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The clua in flower arraisgrinK 
by Mre. W. W . . Eells and Miss 
Ellen Buckley o f the Mincheiter 
Garden Club Will hold ita thirds 
eeiMion tonight. The members will 
brin f their own flowers and con
tainers and make their own ar-' 
ranfements.'

K in « David Lodge No. 81 TOOK, 
>nrlll exemplify the Second Defrree 

on. a clajw of candidates at Elm 
-Lodge in Glastonbur}' tomorrow 
night. Jdember.s lequiring tisns- 
portatioh. should be at Odd Fel- 
loiws Hall hot later than 7:43 p.m.

The Women's Miaeionary Soci,- 
ety of Emanuel Lutheran Churclt, 
will hold -a rummage sale, in Luth
er Hall ot the church Friday at 
9 a.m. The committee will be at 
the hail to receive articles Thurs
day evening, or pickup may be 
arranged by calling Mrs. Edward 
Marsh or Mrs. Hugo Pearson.

f»vi. Charles T. Bunce. son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bunce, 529 W. 
Center St., who recently enlisted 
"in the Army is stationed with 
Company E, 60th Inf. Reg., Fort 
Dix.. N. .T. A  graduate of Man
chester High School in  1951. he 
was employed by the Pioneer 
Parachute Co, prior to entering 
the service.
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Our "Caribe" Shirt
Now back for spring  ̂ with crisp short sleeves . . .  at an eye- 
blinking 82.98. Good now . .  ̂ and right through summer. Sport 
k ra ft iiab-about shirt that has wdn a prized place in every 
fashionable-wardrobe. Available in stripes, polka dots, or solid 
colored broadcloth. Sanforized, washable and really sensationally
low priced^

In Stripei \

Pink and White 
Red and White 
Blue and White 
Yellow and White

Polka Dots

Red and White 
Navy and White

Solid

White
Red
Yellow'
Orchid

Sizes 32 to 38,

Sportswear-—Second Floor
\ ; . . ■

Green Stamps Given With Cash' Sales
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.M A N cm n n i Conn-

, Tha Auxiliary of D i s a b l e d  
American Veterans, No. 17, will 
meet tonight at the VFW  Home, 
Manchester Green, Yesterday,' a 
group of the members visited the 
Veterans Hospital in West, Haven. 
They ■ distributed books, puzzles, 
cigarettes and also an Nafghan, 
squares for which were m a ^ b y  a 
number of the members. Ih^ (he 
party was Ruth and Phyllis D a^  
dario, ,, Martha Miller, G la d  y  a' 
Sheffield and Helen Beebe.

Chapman Court, No. 10, Order 
of Amaranth, w-ill hold a special 
meeting for degree work In the 
Masonic Temple, Friday at 7:45. 
Grand Royal Matron Mrs. Jose
phine Cook of New Britain and 
Grand Royal Patron Clinton Tracy 
of Meriden will-make their official 
visit to the court, Fridav April 30. 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 and 
all reservations must be in« by 
Monday, April 26.

The Golden Age Club will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
in the basement o f thS Orange hall 
building. Games . will be played 
as usual and refreshments 
served. New members will be 
welcome. Men or women 50 years 
of age and over are now eligible.

St. Bernadette's Mother's Circle 
last night ejected th e , following 
officers at its nieetlng: Mrs. 
Henry Michalak. leader; Mrs. 
Peter Gross!, secretary: Mrs. John 
kelly, treasurer; Mrs. Salem Nas- 
siff. contact chairman; Mrs. Gai^r 
lamonaco and Mrs. Walter McNal
ly, representatives; Mrs. Arthur 
Bailaigeon. -welfare and hospital
ity; Mrs. William Brown, librar
ian; Mrs. Edward Faber, historian 
and Mrs. Victor Jamison, public
ity- ____

St. Joseph's Mothers' Circle will 
meet tonight at 8 ,o'c1otk at the 
borne o f Mrs, Dana W. Havward, 
171 St. Jbhn St.

'E n gaged

Brn»-n Studio
Miss ,Janet M. Petersen

Mr. and Mrs. Peter H. Peter- 
seh. West Mountain Road, Sims
bury, announce' the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Janet Mar
garet Petersen, to William L. En
nis, son of Mrs. William T. Enni.% 
and'the late William T. Ennis, 24 
Newman St.
. Both Misa Petersen and-  ̂ her 
fiance are employed at Morley, 
Watson and Baldwin, Ihc., Hart
ford.

D r. M o ye r  Ta lks  

O n  C h ild  D isease

C O IN  FOLDERS
FREE COIN A PPR A ISA L

HO BBY SHOPPE
Cor. <;entet and Griswold

V 2

PRICE
SAIEI

I-'

famous A V E R H Y i
MARRIIT '
HUMARD
AYK9

it|sitHySi.N NOW ONLY S0(V
- So offsclivt, to plaaiont lo ,' 
vta—no wonder Ayer Dry / 
it o favorite with meKctHout 
men and wemen.'$pe<lolKr 

- priced for a limited tim/— 
you M^e 30< on eocHiorl

ft

A R T H U R  
DRUG STORE

942 M ^IN  ST.
St. James Block

The Saturday Evening Bingo of 
the Orangem ^' will be held this 
week on Friday night. The ban
quet' hall will be used by another 
organizatipn Saturday night.

AH Saints Mothers. Circle will 
meet tonight at 8:30 at the home 
of Mrs. Arthur Ijeduc, 61 Edmund 
St.

Following the ' monthly busineaa 
m ating li^st evening of the Wash
ington PTA, conducted-by Mrs. 
Raymond Donahue, president. Dr, 
Winfield T. Moyer, local pedis- 
tHc'ian, spoke on "Conceptions and 
Misconceptions of Children's Dis
eases." He gave an outline of 
children's diseases biitvveon the 
ages -of five and ten, and spoke 
briefly on tho subject of the Salk 
polio vaccine tests, which is of 
great interest to parents s t . the 
present time, due to the fact that 
the tests will be administered 
May 4 to second grade children 
whose parents consent to the teat.

Dr. Moyer stressed the point 
that more children t(Kk(y die from 
accidents, such as e^r accidents, 
bums, and. other ciuisea than from 
diseMes. The ryfi ŝon for this, of 
cours^, is because of the new 
drugs And vaccines to combat dis
ease.. toda,v, which we did not have 
years ago’; . and therefore more 
deaths^ resulted from disca-ses, 
such as scarlet fever and diph-' 
tjjeria. \
■' In closing Dr. Moyer answered 
questions asked by parents, per
taining to children’s dWases and 
the Salk polio tests. '

Vincent Ramizl. priiiclfval of 
Washington School, announced at

this meeting that parents o f sec
ond grade children interested In 
the • forthcoming Salk polio vac
cine tests wor.ld have a chance to 
hear Dr. Marziato this evening at 
7 p.m. in-the. auditorium of South 
School and ask questions after
wards. -

Mbs. Santo Leone and her bom- 
r'-ittee served refreshments of 
coffee and cake in the school 
cafeteria after the meeting.

Weddings
"  Goldberg-Edelberg

Announcement is made of -the 
marriage of Roberta . Edelberg, 
daughter of Jack I. Edelberg, 
president of the P 'and G Motor 
Freight, Perrett Place, to Gerald 
Goldberg on April 11 at the Tem
ple Ahavath Sholom,Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Goldberg graduated from 
Madison High School in Brooklyn 
and Mr. Goldberg is connected 
with the Helicopter Division. Eliz
abeth City, N. C. They are spend
ing their honeymoon at the Nevley 
Country Club, upper New York 
State.

Guests S t  the wedding included 
Seymour Stein, vice president of 
the company." Anthony Zampino, 
trea.surer, William O'Neil, traffic 
solicitor, and Mrs. Peibr Pencheff, 
office manager, and her husband.

MODESS

Small Box 39c

z

Extra Special!
39" NO-IRON

IQ7» Nylon Pucker

7 9 ^
Seven beautiful colors In\vashable, noMN^n nylon pucker. Gold, 
rose, aqua, copen blue, nav'y  ̂ orchid and Ate,
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C d l M l>3-4123 cmd Ask fo r For S f o r ^  Dopartm ont 
Furs Piekod U p  by Bendod Fiek*up Sorvieu '
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Johnson O ufboord  
M o to r H oodquartors  

SALES —  SERVICE

NEW AND USED 
MOTORS $35 up

■“ S to rs  H ou rs :
7 A . M . to  5 P . M. D aily  
Thu rs. U n til 9 P . M. 
Sat. U n til 5 :30  P . M .

CAPITOL
Equipment Co.
1 N C O R  P  O R A T  E D

.18 M AIN ST. . 
Tel. MI-3'7958

gga
3-TITANSISTOR

"Royal

NEARING AID
'Operiut for only I H a 
month inslMd or 15# «o 50#
«  for old-type vacuuili- 
lube aid,!

★  Li/c-lite iound; truer aaj 
cicirer than ever!

★  The oHt "X " baiicry taau a, 
rull fiionih . . .  no *̂ S”  hal- 
Ury... fewer bet wry chaagee I

(l aai Caa iaibae Aimieqf. Midir ala laWa Cam 
AiCTplW by iha Ceeacil aa PbyMal ' 

Mediae, and RebebiUwuiee ef 
At Atricae Madic  ̂aworiitieo 

Senyf Ordm aMH# be MM ■
A> eedar teetMdf

iSRS-

' i n n v s

45 in. Nylon Dotted SSvtsŝ

$|,69 yd.

Beautiful for gowns, for summer dresses, for blouses. Pink snd 
white and nlle. -■

36 in.

Terry Cloth

W h ite  9 9 c  

and $ (,1 9  yd.

Colors and Stripes 

$ 1.2 9  yd. •

Make up your own robes, 

beach coat.s and capes, ^  

sportwear, beach towel.s, 

etc. and .save. In white, blue, 

rose, light green, yellow, 

flarijingo, wine, Kelly green 

and multi-color stripes. * ’

Anothier * Shipment ^
' T ' - - ■■ ^‘a

PELLON
- THE MIRACLE INTERFACING

LIGHT W ig h t  69c y d

h e a v ie r  w e ig h t 89c yd.
White and black.

*'For Better Fitting, Better Looking Garments”

Pellon la being hailed' by deslgnera and home sewing enthu- 
aiaata ma the,m iracle interfacing. Pellon haa almoat 100% 
recovery power, with amazing reilatance to wrinkling and .* 
rumpling. I t ia  non-woven aq it can be cut in any direction with
out' waste, handles beautifully, cannot unravel. What’s more, 'It 
la Ugh ter, in weight, porous and guarimteed washable and dry- 

, cleanabic],- . . • . y

,Gre«n Stamps Given With Cash Sales
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"  Ladies'. N ight 'at
ZIPSER CLUB

" F O R  M E M B E R S  A N D  F A M IL IE S

S A T .;A P R IL 2 4 ,1 9 5 4
T U R K E Y  d i n n e r  W I L L  B E  S E R V E D  A T  fi P .  M.

i n c l u d i n g  d a n c i n g  b y d u b a l d o ’s  o r c h e s t r a

T IC IC E T S  a v a i l a b l e  F R O M  T H E  S T E W A R D  
U N T IL  T H U I^ D A Y ,  A P R IL  22, 1954

We Are> All Excitei
"N, ■

About Our Wondei 
Selection Oi 

COT1 :̂SSES
THESI T H E '

M ANY OCK

4t's tbB shape

tkmts kffti awiriaU newa 7fca FrtaceM-fiat in eftrUmg'
' comkinafien of toMi «nd Ffipei. by Moiiywoail fob.'
rict. lo c i lip p e^ . Con be worn babotl 0/ wnboiftJ. in Grt/^ 
Navy, Jtad. SitM 7.?S. .' / \ '

- ',\V\ '.j

X. ) .
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Inside S to ry ...

Under a trim little jacket with a mandarin co lla r ...a  ■ 

_crj»p  cotton aiindrcM, ita bodice anug, its ikirt a iwirl 

o f atripea. In navy, brown, green, black on white 
..with matching adlid jacket. 7-13:

Jil^K Grefn Stamps Given With Cash Salte
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Avaraire Daily Net Praaa Ran
ru r tkn Waek B M M

'v*;t'ApHl 17. i m  ,

11,188
Member o f llio AuMt 

Bw m m  o f CireulanoM
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M a n c h e t t e t ^ A  C ity  o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

. Tha Wcathar 
romesot of ,C. 8. WestlMr anNan

Toulght .sM  Fridsy douay. 
eoolo r . ' Sesttered ahowacs sad 
thuuddnlMwefu lube teulglit. Low 
la Ma. Friday upper UPa.

z :
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in Bares Red Political Plot

Espionage
K id n a p ^  Delay Principals in McCarthy vs. Army Row

For Parley
Bonn, Germany, April 2 2 f  »»vo  hla wifo. in Ruaoia. From

(4*)— A Russian Secret Serv 
ice captain sent to West Ger
many to commit a political 
killing deserted to the Alljes 
instead and told secrets of the 
Kremlin’s world-wide espio
nage and kidnaping machine
hprp tev^Av

U. S, authorities identified the 
defecting Russian as Capt. Niko
lai Evgenyevich Khokhlov. 31, and 
presented him st their high com
mission headqusrters in an Inter
national nawa conference.

They announced that two East 
German Communist', agents who 
were to have helped in the kUling 
of an antl-Red Russian amigre 
leader were In "protective cus
tody.”

Tells Secrete of MVD
Tht official American announce

ment said Khokhlov had cooperat
ed fully with U. 8. Intelligence 
Agenta, telling many secrets of 
the liV D  Secret Police and detail
ing name by name, office by office, 
the Red police organization from 
Moscow to Berlin and Vlenna-

An American spokesman said 
the two East Germans were Hans 
Kukowics and Kurt Weber. The 
target of the assasatnsUon. plot 
was identified aa George S. Oko- 
lovich, executive committeeman of 
an sntt-Communiat Russian group 
In Rrankfilrt called the NTS.

Stocky and fair-haired, Khoklov 
told the newsmen ha called off the 
assassination bceausa ot a plea by 
hla "wonderful w ife" fhat he not 
become a murderer. He said he 
now appeals to world-opinion to

death at -Soviet hands.
Kholctov said he received instrue- 

tiona on the Frankfurt assassina
tion plan several times from Alex
ander 8. PanyuKikin,* who was So
viet AmbSMador to the United 
States from October 1947 to June 
.1952, when he became ambassadqr 
t< Red China. PanyUshkln was rc- 
caHod from Peiping after Stalin’s 
death. ,
. Documents tumsd civbr 'to  the 
Americana said that, v.hlle 
Panyushkin ostensibly. was In the 
foreign service, he w «s jirtuslly 

j working under the direction ot the 
Communist Party Central Commit
tee coordinating all Intelligence 
gathering activities., PanvuMikIn 
was reported given's big job In the 
Intelllgenoe department In July, 
1953.

Straager Uteu Fiction
The U. S. authorities said the 

"stranger chan Action" plot to kill 
the Ruesten refugee leader in 
Frankfurt iueduded special electri
cal weapdua.

Sm uggM riato Germany in the 
battery ofAvdar. the weapons were 
described M^Amerlcan firearms 
sxpeHs as^ ■ 4 ^ 0  in both light
ness .and miniaturization in com
parison to silenced weapons hith
erto developed outside the Soviet 
orbit."
. There were two types of weap

ons—specially silenced electrical
ly fired pistols snd dummy ciga
rette cases that would fire lethally 
poisoned lead pellets.

A fter complicated Joumeyings 
between Moscow, Vienna, Switzer
land and Italy, the three conspira-

- (ConUnoed Seventeen)
-4 ____ ^ _______

At Fort Defeitders

At Geneva
Paris, April 22 (4*)— In

formed sources said an im
pression developed 'during a 
meeting of the western Big 
Three Foreign Ministers to
day that the opening of the 
Geneva Conference might be 
delayed.
, The feehng-*was reported to be 

that so many preliminary issues 
remain to be settled, that further 
consultaticns among the western 
powers and also prhate talky with 
Russia Would have to precede the 
formal opening of the conference 
scheduled to begin Mond-ay.

Red China Top- Issue
The major question which must 

be settled, an informant said, is 
the role Red China will play in the 
talks.

Additionally there are questions 
of the organi:^tion of the conler- 
eiice which have not been settleil 
in the preliminary contacts at 
Geneva between west .m and So
viet representatives

U. S. Secretary of State Dulles. 
French Foreigi. Minister Georges 
Bidault and British Foreign Secre
tary Anthony Eden got together 
here to consider these and other 
problems concerning the parley on 
Korea and InOcchiha.

Parley Rules Unsettled 
The Informant left the Impres

sion that almost all the questiona 
of how* to conduct the conference 
are unsettled.

It  was learned that representa
tives of the Big Four have not 
evep determined the form of the 
\ leatlngs, that-is, Whether It would 
be a round table conference or 
conducted In an auditorium, /iUi 
speakert going to a rostrum.

Earlier today, the diplomatic 
chiefs were .moseted with their top 
aiR'is'era, _'worttlng ouU Ih i detailed 
strategy 'for the ’coming talks on 
Korea and Indochina.

A ll talks here are bfing carried

(Coatlnued qa Page Seventeen)

Wiesbaden, Germany. April- 
29 (4*)— A  U. 8. Air Force 
spokesman aaid t4»day the 
American airlift of- French 
troops to Indochina is “ de
touring around India.”  Prime 
Minister Nehru announced 
earlier today the troop ferry 
would not be permitted to 
cross his country, a key link 
on the normal air route to the 
Far East.

"Hanoi, Indochina, April 22 
(4*)—̂ Vietminh divisions bat- 
tlinj^ id break through into 
the heart of Dien Bien Phu 
stepped up nre today against 
weary French Union de
fenders at the northwest 
corner of the fortress.

Massep 0|f the Cbmmuhlst-lcd 
rebels, p.esaing stesdily closer to 
the French lines. hammered 
French positions with heavy ma- 
chinOguns snd mortars. The. guns 
apparently were mounted aqiack 
up against or under the first •line

o f barbed wire barricades sur
rounding the strongpoint.«.

A  French High Command 
spokesman aald tha Rebels had not 
yat launclied any infantry , attacks 
on the comer.

French guns thundered an 
•ohoing answer to the Vietminh 
fire, 'rile bastion's defenders also 
rushed h buildup, of defenses In the 
long string of winding trenches 
barring the' rebels' - path to the 
heart of tha forti-esa. The French 
poured ton.x of ammunition and 
auppliea into the shi;)nking de
fense lines.

The ; Vletn inh now holds 
trMichea on the maiiiT Dien Blen 
Phu airatrip and are within 
g'renadr-throwtngi distance .of 
some French poaitiona. Masses of 
rebel, infantry have moved into the 
tv o northern outposU captured 
from the French. . .

Aa th.e embattled defenders 
braced for the next all-out Viet
minh assault— expected St any 
time—help was on Its way. Amer
ican C124S carrying Fl-anch para
chute troops were en' ioute to In- 
ddriiins from France.

oa Page Three)

Ryan on Indochina (4)y
Ho Chi Minh ,Behavc?s 
As Moscow Chiefs Say

(EDITOR’S n o t e  —  This isthewand resentment between the south
fourth of •  series of. articles 
Indochina hy WUllam L  Ryan, AP  
spectelist la Conamnaist affairs. 
He Interviewed' ecoree o f . pereoas 
In Indochina, flew over tM  battle 
areas, and then went to Singapore 
to report hla fladlnga free ef een-. 
Borehlp). Ryai^s eoaclndiag ar
ticle In Um  serlea will appear to
morrow).

By .WILLIAM L  RYAN  
AP Foreign Newe Analyst

Singapore, April 22 (P) — Ho 
Chi Mlnh has no real following In- 
Vibt Nam, said a Vietnamese lead
er. Ho la loaiog ground politically 
In Viet Nam. said a French ot- 

. fleer. Ho would win three-quarters 
of. the vote of Viet Ngm If there 
was sn slection tomorrow, said an 
American observer, ,

A1li three-are more right than 
wrong. Ho's power was forced oh 
tlie people in the areea he con
trols. Many people In the Vietminh 
areas have be.en disillusioned 1>y 
whst he hea done to them with his 
power. In an election. Cbmmunist 
terror In Red areas wouldi frighten 
voters away from the polls. In 
other regions a combinswon of 
nationalism.‘hatred o f th « French 
an j  the a p p ^  o f Ho's pi-ofimaa<lq 
probably would -be deiisivi 

DaHy-ea Sorfaee- 
The 'yiet Nam side haa only the 

appear’isness' o f  . unity, at best 
xtiMrof la 0 1^  a feeUng o f ;^iivalry |

and north. The sc.uth is a eut- 
plua Xrea,<the north a Jeficit area. 
Tonkin and Annsm \>ere protec 
torates when Cochin China In'the 
south was a colony, getting po 
litical e :^ riencc with its ow-n as 
sembly. 'The southerners, who pay 
most- of the taxes, are unwilling 
to accept the appearance of 
domination by the harder-working 
northern people.

That la only part of the story. 
Viet Nam has a number o f  polit
ical parties, but all seem made up 
only o f leaders without members 
to speak of. One of the firmest 
u n iting  influences probably Is the 
Catholic Church but-clt has only 
two million members.

Operate Own Army
Religious sects operate t h e i r  

own armed forces. Only about 
week ago.'.eome of these .para
military organizations announced 
wlillBgnesa to place themselves 
undsr the national army. I t  prob
ably took some persuasion aiid 
there ar« no firm proepects of 
success for the venture'In view of 
the • weakness o f the. Viet Nam 
goventment.'

The oldest .and 'ths strongsst of 
tht armed ateta Is tl|p Cso Pa' 
wrhieh actually U an attempt to 
embrace all .reUgioua. Basically, 
there- waa no real religion' In the

'(C a «ttaH « as Xwe)
. ■ ..-w-,.

Biased

BuUder Cot 
Millions for 
$1,000 Risk

PVT. O. DAVID aCBlNB

SEN. JOSEPH R. McCa r t h y

Ike Will Seek 
Newspaper Aid 
In Peace Hunt

By Gi MILTON K E LLY
Washington. April 22 <4*)— Maj. Gen. Miles Reber testified 

tpday that in 10 years of dealing with Congress hei had never 
known “ greater pressure”  than was applied for an officer’s 
commission for G. David Schine, former aide to ^ n . McCarthy
(R-W’ni).

In the witness chair at the Sen
ate investigation of the McCarthy- 
Army row, Reber said this pres
sure came from both the Senator 
and- Roy Cohn, counsel to McCar
thy’s ^ n a t c  Investigations Sub
committee, hut particularly from 
Cohn. I

Denies Improper Action
McCarthy retorted that It wae 

"completely false" that any im-j  
proper pressure was exerted on be- 
haU of Schine. * |

McCarthy t-alsed a question too ; 
of w-hether Reber was prejudiced.
He said Reber'a brother, Sam 
Reber, then acting High Commis
sioner o f Germany, made "vicious 
attacks" on Cohn and Schine and 
had them shadowe<r when McCar
thy sent them to Europe in 1953 
to investigate the U. 8. Informa
tion Service and its libraries.

It was on this, wraigling note 
that th« Senate. Subcommittee con
cluded the Arat session of its repu- 
tations-st-’stake Inquiry into the 
charges snd counter-charges sw-wp- 
ped by McCarthy and top Army 
officials.

Reber was ' the only witness 
heard ir. the tw-o hours and nine 
minutes, nationally televised ses
sion which launched what'may he 
a prolonged series.

Reber waa asked to come back 
for more testimony In the after- 
noon. 5,.

The great , controversy revolvss 
about the Army charge that Im
proper pressures were exerted for 
preferential treatmeh’ of Sehine. 
and McCarthy’s counter charge 
that this issue la a false one. raised 
only In an euort to divert* his in
quiry into Communism In the 
Army.

Called by Senator
Reber was called as the Army's 

first witness to tell o f . activities

ROY
Committee

M. COHN <■ 
Chief Counselor

ROBERT T. B. STEVENS 
Sreretery of .%rhny

H. STRUVE HENSEL 
.assist. Secretary of'Defense

Augusts, Qs., April 22 AJP) - 
President' Eisenhower flies to New 
York today to call in a ipajor ad
dress tonight for help from tbe na- 
tlon'a newspapers In transforming 
'An Age of Atomic Hysteria’” Into 
an era of world peace.

Encoute the President will stop 
-over briefly in Washington to talk 
informally a ( the annual conven
tion of the Daughters of the 
American Revolutiqn and to install 
a new chairman of the govem- 
r.'.ent study commission on federal- 
stats problems.

Eisenhov/er's private plane, the 
Columbine, was scheduled to leave 
here, at 1 p.p. (BST) and to ar
rive in lYkahlligton about two 
hours later,. He la diie in New York 
at 4:50 p.ni. (BIST).

Internipte Holldaj*
^ e  trip interrupts sn Easter 

holiday the President s t a r t e d  
April l3 at the" Augusta National 
Golf Club. He w-ili return to Wash
ington from New’ York tonight, 
spend tomorrow in.Kentucky and 
then, fly back here for another 
v.-eekend of golf.

He and Mrs. Eisenhower wtU 
return to Washington some time 
Sunday. She is not accompanying 
him on the Washlngton-New’ York- 
KentucUy trip.

’hiS President's half-hour speech

Death of Pair Held 
As Murder-Suicide

(Continued, on Page Seventeen)

A fn iy  G oiirt T o ltl 
D ickenson  ^Rattecr

West Hartford, April 22 .(/P)—wto fix the cause of deaths. They
The partly clad bodies of a man 
and w-oman were found in, the bed
room of a Farmington Ave. house 
here at 9 o'clock last night and

said there Was. some, indication 
that chloroform was the cause.

A t Rockville, Police Capt. 'Peter 
Dowgcw-icz said that C'allaw-ay 
had been scheduled for town court 

police said their deaths "appear to j an-aignment Mav 3 on charges of 
be murder and suicide." . , j <>i't«tning money under false^ pre-

Police Capt. Vincent B. Hurlbut . _  , . ^
identified the tw-o aa Mrs. Geor- police officlsl said Call-
gette Wolf# Quigg, about 50. a away had been arrested on the 
real estate operator and, former I complaint of Mias Rose Synol of 
danclpg teacher; and Robert Cal-1 Rockville w ho charged

Waahlngton, April 22 igh—Glar
ing fiercely at Gpl, Edward S. 
Dickenson, an. Army, sergeant 
swore today that the corporal 
squea.ed on nit buddies at a Cbni- 
munlat prisoner of war camp in 
Korea.

Sgt. l^ le  W. Jacobcon of Butte, 
Mont., said at Dickenson's court 
usrtis i that all. loyal Americans, 
at the camp "knew he was a rat."

Dickepson, 23. of Cracker's Nock, 
Vs., is on trial at a preccdent-niak- 
Ing court martial at which he -is 
accused of collaborstj-g with the 
Red enemy snq informing on his 
comrades.

Jacobsoii related that he and. a 
group of seven otheh POWs plotted 
ar esca|. and ridiculed their Coiq- 
munist captors last April Slid thqt 
he'apotted Dickenson jtwt outsi^ 
the billet where' the ti.lk wertion,- 
"Jooktpg at the ground.” * i

T h e  following d a ;, .Jacobapn'tes
tified, " I  wraa' taken to  a fltiaaman 
yrt; called -tho Skull’ and was put 
u n « r  Intcri’ogation. He began

S  (Caattauad aa Pag* Savoataca^

'./■ ' " i ■

Isway, 37, also of this tpwn.
.Discovered By Husband

Hurlbut said’  the deaths were 
discovered after the woman's hus
band, William F. Quigg, Jr., made 
a complaint to police headquarters 
that cars belonging ’ to the •pair 
were, parked in a driveway at the 
house.

Police .who forced an entrance 
reported they found Callaway's 
body, clad in- shorts, beside the 
nightgown clad body of Mrs. 
Quigg on a bed.

Callaway's head, they reported 
was- wrapped in a heavy bath 
.tow-el and encased in a plastic bag.

Mrs, Q u 1 g g 'a ' face showed 
bruises, but there was no other 
"quick" evidence, police said," to 
show how she died.

Police were w-alttng the results 
of autopsi'es done by a pathologist

lhe_ West 
Hartford man, to w-hom she was 
engaged, w-ith converting to his 
own use $2,000 she had given him 
to purchase a home tor them.

Misa Synol told pollce'~'she re
ceived a receipt from Callaway for 
the $2,000, and said she called 
Rockville Prosecutor Harry H- 
tMgg aW 3 s.n-.. today-and-asked 
how she cobld get her money back 
now thpt Callaway was dead. Lugg

JQHN ADAMS 
Army CouuselOr

(Continued on 'k’age N ine)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP  Wires

D efense U ncertain  
O n  P lea  fo r  Sm ith

M artha R aye  Takes 
F ifth  W edd in g  V ow

-Arlington, ' Va.. April 22 (•F'— 
Movie and television star Martha 
Raye wedded her fifth husbpnd 
yesterday after a, hectic aearch 
through tw-o states,' In four chsr- 
tered Airpisnes, for* a quick mar
riage license.

Wearing a light - blue garter 
whjch she displayed for ekeptlci, 
the , wide - mouthed comedienne 
married Edward Thomas Begley, 
s dark haired dancer on her tele
vision show. __

It  was the first marriage for, 
Begley, who is M. Miss Raye gave 
tier age ak 37 Jbut Utcr quipped' 
to newamen, '-‘(^nfideh1|ially, - I'm

T7 .-"" . . .  ■ V i -
. 'The ceremohy wak performetUin 

the .court., house st - Arlington, 
across the Potomac R iver-from

(Coufbined ou .Page T lvee )

■-V-; z

Connecticut Department of Am- 
Vets to install new-ly elected o ffi
cers and activate new Am vets 
post in Thompsonvdie Sunday. . . 
Christopher Lawrence, 44. former 
New York. State legfajator found ' 
pinned beneath ihis car on ro4d ' 
leading to his home in West Corn-, 
wall, dies In- Sharon Hospital.

Arab U.N. delegatea continue in- 
Bistlng U.N. Security Council must 
agree on resolution condemning 
Israel for Nahalin Village raid be
fore they will agree to general de
bate on tbhae Israel-Joi^an border 
alluation. - . , •

Mrs. Aaaa K. .MUb. M, dies in 
Danbury of bums suffered Etester 
Sunday wflen her dress caught fire 
>yhile she tended, kitchen stove.

.. Pope'Plus X II appears at his 
apartment wlndbw in Vatican in 
response to cheers of.i Gregorian 
sthgetk snd other pilgrims-in 'St. 
Fster's Square.. Pveaidcnt"Jubo 
Paafiklvl piqns to csiU on Dr. K. A. 
Fagerholm, new- Social Democrat 
speaker o f the house.. to ’ try tp 
forqi Flaalsh caMact and end long 
gevemment criaia.

f" V ' ' ■ , ■

1

-Bridgeport, April 22 (iP)-;-De- 
fense counsel expressed uncertain
ty today ’co)iicemlng w-hat atepa 
w-ill be taken in'.-a final e ffo rt'to  
■ave condemned slayer Francis C. 
Smith, 27. o f Noroton. from death 
in the electric -chair.

In a four to o.ne opinion returned 
yesterday the State Supreme 
Court sustained s decision by 
w-hich Superior Court Judge John 
H. King denied Smith's petition for

Army as a draftee.
For 10 years, Reber waa liaison 

officer for the Army with Con
gress. He is now commander of U. 
8. Army Forces in Western Eu
rope. , ■

The events he told about were 
last summer.. He said . McCarthy 
called him to his office to 
about a commission for Schine 
and that later there were repeal
ed telephone calls—an average of 
two or' three, a day from Cohn—■ 
as well as calls front McCarthy.

McCarthy haa the right to quas-" 
tlon witnesses and waa ao engaged 
when he brought up the quaatipn 
of Reber'a brother's attitude to
ward Cohn and Schine.

R ay ' H. Jenkins, the aibcom- 
mittea"s special- counsel, objected.

Ckargeo Kulee VlolaUqa
Ho broke in on McCarthy to tall , 

Reber hot to answer a question : 
about his brother. Jenkins said he 
must object that the question was { 
"wholly . irrelevant" to the sub- j 
committee probe.

" I f  I can't show- bias and 
prejudice, it is a riolqtion of every 
rule of law',”  McCarthy protsstad.

McCarthy said Reber had baon 
before the subcommittee before, 
adding the investigating unit un- 
,dcr McCarthy's chsirmsnth^ had 
tried to get Information from 
Reber about" those "Covering up" 
Communists.

McCarthy said Reker.'a testi
mony ' that COhn - had used *'im- 1  
proper pressure" to try to get - a ; 
commission for Schins, was "com- j 
pletely false."

Sen. McCleilsn (D-Arl:» put in j 
then that he w-ss going: to object 
If McCarthy w-ss going to testify | 
ipstead of just ask questions.

"Don't object in the middle I 
o f  my queetloning." M i^arthy ’ 
enappM. * I

■'  ̂ Never Intimidated-. '
McClellan replied that he-would I 

not object i f  McCarthy' were un
der oath, hut he aaid Meparthy

WaahiniTton, April 22 (tP)—  
Sen. Capehart (R4nd)' flSaid 
today a New York builder hs 
did not identify got a 
million dollar FHA-insured 
loan with only $1,000 of his 
own cash in the operation.

Reading from f ilea supplied tha 
Senate Banking Oommttteo hy tha 
Federal Housing AdminUtratioii 
(F H A I, Cspebart said this builder 
"Invested only $1,000 and took out 
9  profit of $500,000.”

'Hie profit was the difference 
between the mortgage o f $4,466.* 
000 and the actual cost o f building 
the project.

Capehart said five stockholders 
of aaothef building corporatiqii in
vested a total $2,000 and received 
an FHA-lnsured mortgage o f $4>- 
850,000. The final cost o f the pro
ject, built under the now-expired 
•Emergency Post->War R e n t a l  
Housing Program, wras $4426.000; 
and figured that gave the five 
etockholdcrs a profit o f $634,000.

The banking committee is prdb- 
ing multi-million dollar housing 
scandals which cams into the open 
last week. ■ ' r--

On the writnesa stand ’  w  n 11 a 
Capehart read these and similar 
figures Into- the record was Harry 
Held, Vice president o f the Bowery 
Ssrings Bank of New York City, 

Held said his hshk financed 
idef-I

tion 608 of the National/HouMnc 
Act. which expired in 1950. He aaid 
hla bank was "not aware”  that 
builders were making exorbitant 
profits by borrowing more than the 
coat ot the project and, in effect, 
pocketing the difference.

Hia bank, he said, did not require 
ask ! that the borrower ^ v e  actual costa 

' of ronstniclipn. -The "entire respon- 
sibility”  for appraising the cost, he 
said, was up to the FHA. Nor did 
his .hank examine the equity of tha 
bdiider, he testified. He told the 
committee :*

“ We depended on the FHA*guar
antee."

Capehart also disclosed that twe 
Section 608 projects, one in BoatoQ- 
snd one. In Chicago, are still under 

rucUon, although the prograni 
dled\ln 1930..Four .other projects, 
Capehgrt said, have been com- 

It hot endorsed as yst for

/

in behalf of Schine prior to 
Schlne's actual Induction into the !"m any" rental prdjecto iinde^Sec-

(Cqanaued on Page Tea)

Bufitetim s
froBi the AP  Wires

VISHlNSkV MAY QUIT IT.N.
Uklted Natlow, N. Y„ April 

ts fjn—Andrei T. Vlskteaky, 
chief Soviet delegate to the 
L’alted Natteos,- w returaing 
home next month. -The ^v iet  
delegation- decHned coasment on' 
nunore that he waate to give up 
hts U.N. poet and reosalp la 
Russia. Passage has beCa re
served fer- X'lshlBsky oa tha 
British 4laer 4)ueeB ESsabeth, 
salllag from New^York MayJ$.

(Continued oa Pggo Nine) (Continned on Pngo'^t'aln)

.ANPA ELECTS SLOCUM 
New York, April 32 lAV-dUch- 

ard H'. Sloeum. general mnna- 
ger of the Philadelphia Bulletin 
today .waa elected preeident ot 
the .hmericaa hewspajer pah- 
llehera .hsea. He success fieorga 
C. Btggers, president ot the At
lanta Jeuranl and Constitntlan.

Dimpled Windshields Seen 
Costly to Insurance Firms

22 (A>-^An in-^the insurance Industry,”  Long 
executive says 1 to**!-

f ) He told newsmen the claims re- 
I reived for the ' pitted, windows' 

^  f range<i ftoiii $50 to $100. Long 
a very expensive propoeition" for sa'd they are being paid o ff to

Hertford. April 
surance . company 
th'e mysterious pock-marking 
automobile . wlhdahields "could

ir,surancc companies.
T. A. Long, executive vice presi

dent o f .the NaUonsl o f Hartforik 
Group caid yesterday his firm has. 
received and is psying o ff mapy' 
claims from Svfttle. Wash.; fog 
damaged windAielda. -

Seattle wtue- the.first area hit 
with widespread pitting wind
shields. 1

" I f  this I thing continues to 
spreisd, it ^vuld he very -had for

■ ‘ ■v- . .

cab ow-nera -who - carry staAdard 
automobile insufanco with coihpre- 
heiuive coverage. ,

Long, said his firm, could - do 
nothing but pay o f f ’ the clainu 
even though the cayuse e f the pit- 
Ung id a mystery.

AH Claims Cheeked 
" N a t u r a l l y h s  said, " e v e r y  

claim wlH be thoroughly invosU-

(CoiiiiBMeg api

WOOL INJUNCTION DENIED  
Boetoa. .%prtl.33 iJ*i— Superior 

Court Judge* CTwrIea Fhlrharat 
today retueed p temporary la- 
Juaettoa sought by Tqxtroa lac., 
which W'oald have prJveatod the 
resumption ot the .\mer4caa 
W’eoleB Co. aaaual meettag to- 
Bwrrow.

COST o r  U X IN O  DIPS 
W'aohlagtoa. April 3>

The foveraaseat reported toaay 
that lower food aad cWtMag 
prices brought the aatlea*s Mv- 
tag roste dowa la March far a  
aeeead straight asoath. to the 
lowest petal eiaeq last July.

CAMBOOi 
Pwls,' A|

ASKS FOR A m  
■41 tP) OMBhedlh 

Valted Statoh 
Brilala. Thallaag, aad Japaia fee 
aM la flghtlBC brradtaif YIH -

IIA Alri*
tg  Y1M- 
n a a d i

M
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C o v e n t r y  ;

Evergreens^ to Be Planted , 
A t School by Garden Club
Coventry, April 22 iSpeciaU—*end will be expected to U lte4he; 

■me (Urden Club will pl.nt ,„«tn.cUon.v
erel evergrreens In tront of the I ^  „upp,j^ pn^entj we j
Roberteon School auditorium Sat-:] r«<)ue«ted to see that the boyi are 
urdajr afternoon, weather permit
ting:. Thla will be one of the cluh'a 
projecta for the_ year,

Liona Club member* will aasiat 
with the punting. Volunteer* are 
welcome to ahaist- Inforrhmion can 

.be obtained from Mr*, ^ ym on d  
B. Bennett, club project chairman,
A n o n f the everifreena wWbe.two 
yews, one for each comer, rhodo
dendron for the middle and apread- 
1ns Juniper for fill-in*. The co*t of 
these tree* has been eatimated at 
about $100.

'Softball Team Nanted 
The school'* softball team wa* 

announced Wednesday afternoon 
^  William E. McArthur, coach, a* 
follo\ îs; '

Carol Brid(enrtan and Dale De- 
Carli (CO - oaptainsi, Roberta 

, Vance, Suzanne Starlcel, Shirley 
Shirshac (all former team mem- 
bcral, Evelyn Herrick. Mary 
Goadt, Alice Hayne*. Clorothy 
Mellen, Ruth Schweitzer, Joyce 
Scully; Harriet Do>eey, Joanne 
Rychling:; M a r c i a  \McOombe,
Gloria Bus*icr*..,r Ru^h Pearson,
Annette Liebpiah, and Roseann 
Chiarizio.

Practice will begin next week.
The first game of the season .win 
be played the following w^ek, with 
an area school team.

Scoats To Go Camping:
Boy Scouts Troop ■ #5 Will take 

a one-night campinir trip to Camp 
Qulnebaug: in Preston tomorrow 
and return Saturday evening.

/Scouts will do their own cooking

iS o t a i ih i i c !

M m
head on tt« took 
to Johanns Spyd

toMMWs
STARTS WED., APHID 2S

STATE

liTtV iRy/irnii
At~QUB REOUDAB PRICES!
All the Splendor, Pageantry 
and Romance of An Age of 
Chivnlry . . .  Captured In Thrill- 
tag Oraadatir!

M - G - M  pffsonts in

Q jjjiiijd icp p t

Bound Table
SMrriae

JIOBEKT AVA MEL 
TAYLOR-SARDNERFEUtEI
a .

PLlTS: IN CINEMASCOPE
“ lllerry WI>Ta of W^dsoir’̂  
PLUS SELECTED SHOigTS

FEATURE: 7:00 .  9:S5 
LAST SHOW AT »:(M)

fl lN . **Saakitchewan’’~lirTech.

properly dreased in case of in
clement weather.

Scoutmaster John A. Hillman 
and assistant Scoutmaster Wesley 
Lewis and one committeeman will 
stay with the boy*. AJl commit
teemen will: .̂ assist, with trans
porting the .Scouts to camp.

Cancer ~P^d Dance 
There will 'be a ' Cancer Fund 

benefit dance May 7 at 8 p.m. in 
the Cove Restaurant with Mrs. 
Edward Schultheiss, drive chair
man, in charge. Donations will be 
one dollar. The South Coventry 
quota is $600 and North Coventry. 
$2A0. Mrs. Arthur J. Vinton is 
chairman.

Mothers’ Installation Held
About 60 Young Mothers (Jlub 

members and two guests attended 
the annual banquet and installa
tion o f officers Tuesday night at 
the ..Shell (Jhateau'ln Willimantic. 
The program, preceded by turkey 
and ham dinners, consisted of in
troduction of past presidents,.out- 
golng and Incoming officers and a 
brief, summary of the cliib^s activi
ties by Mr*. W. Bryce Honeywell, 
outgoing president. |

The club has taken In about 20 
new members during the past 
year; sponsored clinic* and well- 
chlid conferences, contributed fi
nancially to civic and community 
projects and conducted social 
progranui for the members. The 
group was instrumental in com
pleting an intensive and complete 
study of a public health nursing 
service for the town which was 
used , recently by .the Advisory 
Health Council in 'establishing the 
Public HeaJth ' Nursing Assn'.

This year for the first time they 
sponsored the Easter Seal sale and 
realized over $350 as compared to 
$205 contributed last year. During 
the program Mrs. Joseph Eaton 
sang two solos. A social hour was 
conducted after the banquet.

Mlilat Party Planned 
The F i r s t  Congregational 

(Jhurch Couples Club will sponsor 
a public whist card party Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the church vestry. 
Mr. and . Mrs. W. Bryce Honey
well, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth S. 
Lyon and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A. 
Bradfield will be in charge. Pro
ceeds will be to benefit the church. 

Fire Auxiliary To Raise Fund* 
The Auxiliary- to the South 

Coventry Volunteer Fire Assn, 
Monday night voted as their pro
ject for the year to buy a Scott- 
Air Pak for the firemen.. This 
equipment is used to enter smoke 
filled . rooms and under water in 
drowning*. The coet is about $200.

Saturday the women will serve 
a public smorgasbord from 6 p. m. 
to 8 p. m. in the Nathan Hale 
Community Center with Mra Ed
gar Wennerberg as chairman. Pro
ceeds will go toward the project. 
Tickets will be available at the, 
door.

Mrs. Wennerberg has asked that

LaFOND
BROTHERS
STEAK HOUSE

Monson, Msss.—Tel. 8227 
-Shows Thursday, Friday 

and Saturday 
jPeaturinK

"THE SUNS OF FUN"
The laugh show of the East. 

Call us for your special parties.

Dor bieensm je e n tm  In form ation
Given’s., b y ^  T ow n  Clerk

11—
Assistant T%>wn CTIerk Namuel 

J. Tilrkington, Jz;̂  today gave 
The Herald someSjnformatlon 
to assist MsnchHter dog 
owners who wish to \rrcelve 
their dog licenses through the 
mail*. Turkington said co.sKof 
licenses for male dogs and 
spa.ved females is $2.10. Cost' 
for unspayed females t.s $5.35.

Persona who mall checks 
should make them out in the 
proper amount, he said, and 
should give full particulars 
about tlie‘ dog being licensed. 
They should inclose a stamped, 
.self addressed' envelope.

Ryan on Indochina

donations be brought to Yeoman's 
Store today...

■The next feature project will be 
an auction May 22 at the Mac- 
Qiiown Red Bam on High Street 
with Mrs. Leo T  Leary and Mrs. 
(Tlayton Herrick as co-chairmen. 
The women are canvassing for 
articles to benefit the fire com- 
pany.

As of Monday about 80 articles 
had beeii contributed toward the 
November bazaar for the same 
purpose, according to Mrs. Ed
ward Schultheiss, Ways and Mean* 
chairman.

The auxiliary ̂ haa 50 members 
hs of Mondayy'Evening hostesses 
were Mrs. WiUter F. Hiltgen. Mrs. 
Buckleyi.gei'd Mrs. Henry Durkee. 
HoatesaM for the May 17 meeting 
will be Mrs. Milton Zurmuhlen. 
Mr*: C: Leo Landry and Mrs. 
Ralph C> Hoffman.
..A t the meeting Mr*. C..A. Brad- 
field gave a household products 
demonstration from which the 
auxiliary will realize IS per cent 
of net proceeds .of Order* taken 
then. Articles will be delivered to 
Mrs. Schultheiss May 1. Money ior 
item* not already paid for is to 
be paid then.

CominR Event*
The Maaonic Lodge will have a 

special communication Saturday 
at 7:30 p. m. In the Maaonic Mali. 
Merrow. The entered apprentice 
degree will be conferred on candi
dates.
' Tomorrow's meetings will in
clude Cub Scouts Pack 57 Den 2 
from 7 to 8 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Nelson Drum; set-back party, 
8 p. m. In the American Legion 
Homie;. Coventry Players rehear
sal, 8 p. m., Brookmoore Bam; 
social, S p. m., Nathan Hale ( i m 
munity (Tenter.

Peraonal Mention
Mrs. Victor Snyder and two 

sons, Alan and Harris, of Green
field, Mass., are spending this 
week with her sister. Mrs. Delmar 
W. Potter, and family. Mrs. Ins 
Beebe returned to her home on 
Pi;o«pect St. after vacationing 
with Mrs. Snyder, her daughter.

Ho Ghi / ^ n h  Behaves 
As Moscow, Chiiefs Say

 ̂ (Continued from Page Oae)

past; in Viet Nam except ancestor 
wora)itp. The Cao Dai has saints 
from many religious and from out
side the - religious fieid. Victor 
Hugo, for example, is a Cao .̂ Dal 
saint. The sec8 also has * l ip e  
in imitation of Rome and Cardi
nals — including women.

The (Kq . Dai has had physical 
control oviri- a large area of Squth

him up in 1923 and took him 
there for two years study. Then he 
went to Thailand via (Thina ahd 
from Bangkok, directed, the Indo- 
chlneee underground^' Hsi returned 
to Moscow In 1987 far Comintern 
world strategy meeting* and was 
assigned to Organise the Indo
chinese party and take over the 
movement in Malaya and Thai
land. V . - .

In a shift of line by Moscow, 
Ho turned'  to collaboration with 
the French. After the fall of
'■ -n c .  and th, J .pan ..e  advance

Maachester Evening H e r a l d  
C o v e n t r y  porreapondent, Mr*. 
Ckarle* L  Uttle, telephone Pil
grim 8-8231.

A b o u t T ow n
The’ Divine Spiritual (Tircle will 

meet tonight at 8 o’clock in Odd 
Fellows Hall. ’The guest speaker 
will be Mr*. Wilma Doucette of 
Manchester.

Pvt. Ronald A. (Tuster. son of 
.̂Ir. and Mr*. Otto (Tuster, 79 

'School 8t„ who recently'’enilated 
in the Army, Is stationed-with Co.

I E, 60th Inf*n,try Regiment. 9th 
I Infantry Division, Fort Dix, N, J. 
{ A graduate of Manchester. High 
I School and Howell Cheney Tech- 
I nicsl School in 19.53, he was em
ployed at Cheney Bros, before en- 

I tering the service.
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■ *  CARIDON ♦ I-ATE.ST NEWS

bers about 20.000 effectives,' rSgti- 
Isr* and local 'militia,'with auth
ority over about two million per
sona. like a atatewithin a state. 
The Cao Dal. a member of the so-, 
called anti-Communlst Nationalist 
bloc, has opposed the government 
in the past and has resisted having 
its forces taken into the national 
army. Armed by the French, the 
CAO ' Daists are fairly well 
equipped.

Gambling Caar
Another sect, the Bunh Xuyen, 

has about 6,000 troops, also armed 
by the French and led by Gen. Le 
Van Bien, who Is known as a gam
bling caar. This organization hM 
control of the area from Saigon tq 
the sea at (Tap St. Jacques. It has 
gambling privtiegea to finance It
self and it is also rumored it exacts 
tribute from Chinese merchants in 
Cholon, a city of 875,000. Cholon 
Is 90 per cent CThliiese who govern 
themselves oh ancient congrega
tional patterns and are not con
sidered a'politlcail factor.

The Hoa Hao sect has about 
6.(K)0 troops, organized militarily 
on similar lines to the Cao Dai but 
farHeaS influential.

Over-all there seama-no single 
leader who can rally the whole 
country, no iringle ideal, no single 
rallying point at all. PiMsibly the 
only unanimity might be hatred of' 
the (Thineae, who dominated the 
country for a thousand years and 
lA-hose troops pillaged after the 
Japanese left following World War 
IT. But the ordinary peasants re
main unaware that victory for Ho 
would mean victory for the Chi
nese, too.

Against all this, Ho has a tight 
organisation, of disciplined Com
munists, organised down to the 
village commissar level. ’This is 
being tightened e"v:en more with 
(Thiniese help In the form of "politi
cal educators" who.are inatn-ctihg 
Vietminh CTommuniatii how to 
teach the villagers their political 
manners. ’The Communist Laodong 
(Workers’ ) Party parallels the 
government organization directly. 
Over-all control Is totally in the 
hands of the Tongbo, Central Ex- 
ecuth’e CJonunittee of the Com
munist Party.

Ho divided the country into mili
tary districts with (Communists In 
control of each ;|lalrict. The army 
is organised on the approved Com
munist line with a political com
missar wielding unqeatkAied power 
over military officers.

’The beat guess is that Moscow 
wanted Ho and the Vletminh to 
be victorious without palpable in- 

I terVention from Russia or China, 
i 'The fact that the (Chinese have 
I now upped tq. an estimated 6,004 
! their advisers and technicians and 
that Russian supplies and trucks 
are pouring into northern Indo
china does not alter . this plan, 
since only appearances interest 
Moscow.

Never Disobeyed Moeniw
One good bet concerning Ho— 

thi.N brilliant, fragile mystevyman 
of the Orient—is that there Is no 
case bd record uf his having dis-

A divorce wa.* granted by Su
perior (Court Judge Robert P. And
erson this week to Willard H.
Northrop. 16 Turnbull Rd., from i obeved a Moscow order. It seem* 
Emily E. Northrop, on the grounds ! unlikely he would do so now.- So

it will probably be Moscow call
ing the turn for Indochina at the 
Geneva Conference. Hd, son of

Hey Kids
SOMETHING NEW! '

KIDDIE MATINEE AT 1 P* M. 
Sah, April 24 — Doors Open 12:30

•  MG FEATURE •

OVERLAND TELEGRAM
WITH TIM HOLT

of intolerable Cruelty.

A son was born *t the Hart
ford Hospital Monday tq Mr. andj|| ruling class.-mandarin hut a 
Mrs. George Kelley, 25 Silas Rd. | revolutionary Since boyhood, long

---- ----- - — • I ha* been Moscow's most depend-
'  ■ Sweet 'Tip* | able political brain in southeast

When you are measuring honey. • A.*ia. Whether he la now a mlli- 
>is«' a moist, or greased cup •>:''(a ry  brain, too, I* open to grave 
spoon; If your honey has crystal-1 doiibt. More likely the Ruaalan* 
liaed, place the container of honey and Chinese have furnished new
in a howl of hot water and stir military brains from the. outside,
occasionally until all the c o ’stala ho at 19- shipped aboard a 
have melted. - I French ve.s.sel as a cabin boy on

travels which eventually took him 
to Paris, via the United States, 
Britain and Germany. A passion
ate Student o( Marx and Commu
nism. he was equally paaaionate 
about language*, eventually aj^ak- 
ing. besides his native Annamite 
and dialects. FVench. Mandarin 
Chinese. English, Russian ahd 
.German.

Ho atartqd the Indochlneae'Na
tional Independence movement af- 
Aer World War I. Moa^w caught

during World War II, Ho took 
refuge in Yiinnaa Province in 
Chip*, There he formed the 'Viet 
Nitm Doc . L«p Dong Minh Hot 
(Lioague for the Independence of 
'Viet Nam, called the Vletminh 
for short). It was made  ̂ up of 
refugees fritm Indochina.

ProclalBMd Free State
The Japanese were driven out 

of Indochina and Chinese Na- 
tlonaltsta « ccupied the country, to 
the 18th . parallel. HO proclaimed 
the Independent rtate of Viet Nam. 
He entrenched himself because the 
Chinese were stubborn about get
ting out of the northi although Al
lied landings had reestablished 
French authority in the south. 
When the Chinese finally pulled 
out, the French felt they had to 
cofnprorolae with Ho. They recog
nized hla .state as indCMndent 
within the French Union. Bao Dai 
abdicated as emperor and joined 
Ho'a cabinet as an adviser. But 
Ho ahd the French differed about 
the meaning of independence, and 
a clash came in December, 1946. 
beginning the jungle hit-and-'cun 
war whiidi has never stopped.

Ho has surround. 1 himself with 
able, fiercely dedicated and ruth
less men. Among them are his 
power twtna. Party Secretary-Gen
eral 'Truong (^In and Vice. Presi
dent Tham Van Dong.' Among the 
moat interest!. men In the Ho 
retinue ia Gen. Vo Nguyen Glap, 
Defense Minister and Commander 
In CTilef of the Army.

Oiap hates the French. Now 42 
years old. a native of Annam, Giap 
waa a scholar and a history pro
fessor ss wsll as a revolutionary, 
a career he began as a youth. A 
vetsran of French priaons, hla 
hatred deepened when his wife, 
jailed as a aubveralv*, died In her 
cpil in 1941.

These men handle the party and 
keep discipline. When necessary 
they purge and get rid of suspects 
by shooting them. Gradually the 
Laodong Party squeeaed out all 
other Nationalist elements from a 
"national united front movement." 
’The Communists took that move
ment over completely.

This la the kind of an organisa
tion Viet Nam faces if there la a 
cease fire and the French fall 
back. It  would be an uneven con
test.

Marlborough
Towni Will Discuss 

Area School Plan
Marlborough, April 22 (Special) 

—Panel diacussiona on the 4-town 
Rogional High School Planning 
Cbmmlttee report, which was re
cently distributed to townspeople, 
will be held May 3 and 4 at the 
Richmond Memorial library at 8 
p.m. : '

All ritlzeiM reaidlnc-north of the 
Mary Hall School ar* invited to 
attend the May 3 panel and all per
sons living south of the school 
should attend the May 4 meeting.

Local uembers of the plrnning 
•qonqmittee Include: William Bot- 
tbmiey, Mrs. Peter Oawford, 
Samuel Dancaiue and Cgrl Noren.

The panels have leeii slated to 
give the citizena an opportunity to 
familiarize themaelves with the 
plans for the projected $1,890,000 
school which is intended to serve 
the towns o f Bolton, Andover; He
bron and Marlboroujh.

Towm meetings In each of the 
four tou’M  have tentatively been 
set for May 10 .at vritich time the 
voters will approve or veto the cell 
for a referendum to be .held in the 
towns on June 13. The referenduma 
would ask the towns to approve a 
regional school diatrict. which 
would then move ahead with con
crete plana for the school.

New Arrival
A  daughter. Jane Oarol, has 

been born to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
Fogg of Hebron Road. Mrs. Fogg 
is the former Joan Brvick, daugh- 
tqf of Mr. and Mra. Arnold Ervlck- 
Of Hebron Road.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Marlborough eorrespnadent Mrs. 
Howard Lord, telephone E. Hamp
ton 687-J-8.

In the 1950 cenaua Florida had 
1,072,000 more people than In 
1940.
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Andover, April 22—(Special)— 
"Feeding Dairy Young Stock" will 
be one of the features on the pro
gram at the 0>unty 4-H Dairy 
meeting slated at the ’Town Hall at 
8 p. m. April so.

Donald C. Gaylord. 4-H diary 
specialist at the Univeraity of 
Connecticut, will present the dis
cussion. 'A second feature on the 
program, "Controlling Wood
chucks," will be . presented ' by 
Earle W; Prout, Jr., Msociate 
county agricultural agent for the 
county.

Albert B. Gray, county club 
agent, will conclude the evening's 
activities with a talk on "Hi-litea 
of the 4-H Diary Program,”

Future county 4-H dairy .events 
will be planned ajt the nteeilng by 
the young people.
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Red RebelixPush ' 
At Fort D^ense

. (ContiRBed trom Pag* ORf)
.TTi# task of holding the fortress 

Against Mpactsd mass rebel atT' 
tacks lobkad more and more as it 
It would *»• completely up to the 
foot soldier. Heavy, rainstorms 
laat night turned th* Dlen - Bien 
Pbu plain into a tea of mud, D o d 
ging down PYench armor and forc- 

' Ing cancellation of scheduled ali;
attacks oa rebel poaitions. Heavy 

. black clouds hovered over, Uie ue- 
- laguered fortrem again t o i l a y ,
. threatening more rain.

Artifleial Ralnmaklng '
In. Paris, meanwhile, it waa te' 

ported the French High Command 
in Indochina waa using artificial 
rainmaking teohniquea In an at
tempt to bog down rebel supply 
lines from Ckimmunist China to 
tha troopa besieging Dien Bien 
Phu.

The rain thus far, however, has 
aided the sttackeps. Xc*4c>'day 
they dug and crawled ■ forward 
without fear of French fighters 
and bombers, grounded by the 
tkjwnpour.

Without letup' the fnemy troops 
. extended tbeir web of foxholes and 

trenches arpUnd tha French bar
ricades, digging with picks, shov
els and their bare hands in the face 
of French gunfire. ■ ...

The French garrison, which held 
a plain '4 by 8 miles when fighting 
started five weeks ago, clung to
day to an area not more than a 
mile and a quarter across. ’The 
Vletminh poaitions edged to within 
300 yards of the central defense 
system on all sides.

This shrunken stronghold was a 
amall target for planes that must 
parachute in all ammunition and 
other war supplies through mist 
and rain. •

17. N. Alrilft For French
There was a promise of possible 

aid in the Paris announcement 
yesterday that some of the para
chute reinforcements enroute to 
Indochina in U. S. Air Force 
plane* would be dropped into Dlen 
Bien Phu.

The giant Americah transports 
were flying the freirti troop* ea.*t 
from Europe and possibly North 
Africa. Military secrecy tUd not 
permit disclosure of the number 
of trixips on their way, the route 
they were flying or where, they 
would land. It waa announced, 
h,»cever, that the American 
planes would unload the para- 
ti'oopera in a non-combat zone. j

Thousands of French Union | 
wounded at Dlen Bien Phu, still j 
lying in dugout aid stations be
cause the Vletminh have refused a | 
cease " fire long enough for air i 
evacuation, posed a grim problem 
for Brig. Geh. Christian de Cas
tries, the fortress commander.

In Hanoi today, Gen. Rene Cog- 
ny, French commander in North 
Indochina, joined a long line of 
French and Vietnamese> soldiers 
contributing blood to be para
chuted to the wounded.

’The French High Command, 
meanwhile, announced F r e n ' c h  
Union troops suffered “ very ap- 
plicablti losses"'in Vietminli am
bushes along the vital highway 
and railway linking Hanoi with 
the port of Haipbng.

A spokesman said several com
panies of Vletminh regulars 
staged a s e r i e s  of "violent 
ambushes” yesterday . morning 
against French , Union soldiers 
clearing the routes of mines 
planted by the rebels during the 
night.

The highway and railway carry 
American war supplies f r o-m 
Hsipong to Hanoi to be flown to 
Dien Bien Phu. '

Th* French dispatched tanks, 
armored cars and mobile artillery 
to break up the Vletminh a.«saults. 
Rebel losses were believed to have, 
been heavy, but the'French said 
they had no't yet been counted.

Army engineers today restored 
breaks in the -road paused by the 
explosion of Vletminh mines and 
also started repairing two long 
stretches Of railway blown up 
about 30 miles east of Hanoi.

/ ' RKPENTANCK T.VKES WEEK
Detroit (>P) — A robber sur

rendered at the scene of his cririie 
-• a week i fter the holdup. It waa 
St the box office of a mid-town 
movie where he got "$35. "Right 
sway," he said, “ my conscience 
started to bother me. .I didn't need 
the money. It vVa* just an. itii- 

- pulse." The startled ticket seller 
called polite.

/  Gelelbrate Anniversary with Donation

Mr*. Robert K. Carney, 12 Ox-/* degree team ^vhm the New Brit- 
ford St., charter member, first ; aln Circle put on\the degree. The 
vice regent and later regent of 8t; ' Knights of Cqlui^us presented
Jllargaref* Circle, No. 280, Daugh 
tera of Issbella, is shown above 
presenting to the Rgt. Rev. Mon
signor James P. Timmins, rector' of 
St. Bildget'a Church and chaplain 
of th? .t;iTle, a check, for $100, to 
be added to the fund for the pro
posed partKhial school of St. 
Bridget's parish, while the Rev. 
John F. Hannon, fe c lo r  of St. 
James’ 'Church. Icxiks on. It. was 
one of the happy moments in the 
.program iasl evening at the Man
chester (Country Club in celebra
tion of the 30th anniveraary of the 
inatitulloh of the order in Man
chester. which (Kcurred Sunday, 
April 27. 1921.

Chaplain Timmins .said grace a* 
the niembers and guest* were seat
ed around tables, attraclivel.v dec- 
oratcdtiith spring flowers by Mrs. 
John W. Holden, who was also 
mintresn of ceremonies. Mr.s. An
thony J. Gryl.. thairman of the 
committee, said a few 'words in 
praise o f the fine cooperation o( 
her committee of arrangements. ,

a brief minstrel act during the 
program and were' ^ ests  at a 
supper which followetl ua the ban- 
(juet hal). now the preas\room of 
The Herald. '  The new organiza
tion flouriaherl and during, Its first 
year a number of the menrl^ra 
were able to attend the. nati(mal 
convention in Atlantic City for 
three days. Again the K. of C. 
living in the famed resort showed 
much kindness and hospitsllt.v.

The Daughters of Isabella are 
now an international order, 
brandies having been founded in 
Manila. P. 1., and in Hawaii, Mrs. 
Carney said. They are commit
ted to a program of charitqble | 
work, helping the churchea. 'or 
where there is reed., Tlie local j 
branch has awarded a number of , 
scholar.ship, and are now engaged | 
in raising funds for a pledge o f j  
l.'iOO toward the do.s.sal for the 
new Church of the AastimpUon •bn 
Adams St. at Thompson Rd, . ‘ 

Both Mon.sIgnOr Timmink

Italian Society 
Honors Gerevini

The Manchester Itallan-Amer-
ican Society, ’FCtesday night hon-J 
ored Annibale Gerevini at a tei;tt- 
ihonial'dinner given at the Itqlfan- 
American. Home on E l t ^ l  d g e 
Street.. Gerevini has been elected 
a life member in Ute organization. 
A large number of jn'embera and 
friends attended tl)* dinner:

dThairman for the affair was Pat 
Mas(rangeIo, John' Andisio waa 
toastmaster. .-Arturo G r e m m o. 
Society president, presented a gift 
to Gerevini on behalf of the mem
ber*;

Aqthony George, a pa.st presi
dent. Paul Ottone. chairman of the 
Hbiise Committed, and James Tri- 
'vigno, chairman of the Member- 
shin C o m m i t t e e ,  gave short 
speeches.

Martha Raye Takes
Fifth We<hiing Vow

’. * ; - 
(CoBtlHOed from Page Oae)

Washington, by Dr. Arthur L, 
Maiden, counsellor of the Juvenile 
Burmu and a retired, minister. The 
attendants were (Jarl Eastman of 
Westport, Conn., a talent scout, 
and his wife.

’That was tha climax of a chaae 
which began early yesterday when 
Miss Raye and her party char
tered two small planes to take, 
them to Elkton» Md.. once famous 
t€>r quick marriage's, ’They sent 
the planes on their way, planning 
to proceed J>y au(o. '

Finding that Maryland.-now.has 
a 48-hoiir waiting periotf for mar
riage licenses, they located two 
more planes to take them to 
Aleifandria, V*., a-few miles from 
here.

Then they came on to Arlington, 
got a license and went through a 
double ring issremony in which she 
arid Begley pledged to be “ true 
and loyal.”  ’The fadeout kiss lasted 
nearly half a minute. Then the 
couple' left for a Connecticut 
l.dneymoon.

FaVlier. .  Mi.ss Rave had  ̂ been 
overheard to say, "'This time it's 
Iqr gtiqd." Her previous husbands 
were Nick Condos, her manager. 

'Hamilton (Buddy) Westmore.. 
Hollywood makeup artist. David 
Rose, composer and Neal Lang, 
hotel manager. 8

'In any event. Mis* Raye seenteiF 
to be enji^lng herself yesterday.

Called y  to the telephone while 
obtalniiig the llC4>nse. she found 
on thb other end a New .York re
porter wanting to know if she 
jiianned to get married.

"What the* bell -do you think 
I'm going to do." .she said she 
told him, ‘iplay ping-pong?”

The necessary blood test, she 
said, "showed only that I have no 
bIo<^.’’

AsKed by a courthouse attache 
for a .violet from the bunch she 
had been cai'rying all day. she 
handed him one somewhat wilted 
by then and grinned:

"Do you want to go steady?"

X

-- -y .

__  .. "ud I Before World War II i^ om o-
and Mrs. Edmund Kiely, president , Rector Hannon congratulated the q d ,, vk-ere banned in Berttiudn, 
of the circle, cordially welcomed | circle on lla record. /  Chaplain 
the clergymen, the member* and ; Timmins' di.scoiir'se ^ ‘as especial- 
guests, among whom was State ; jy (n.spiring and challenging.
Regent Mrs. Mildred Lynch of  ̂ Gifts were presented to Mrs\
Walerbuiy, who brought congratu- : carney- anil Mrs. Helen Griffin

who were th^ only charter mem
bers present. Mrs. -George H.
Wllliam^  ̂ had made a previous 
engagertient, preventing her from 
attending. The program closed 
with the showing of especially 
fine colored motion pictures by

lations and good v. iflie.s.
A delicious steak dinner waa 

served by Chef Babinbau of the 
Club, and at one table waa a large 
birthday caiie; suiti.bly Inscribed, 
with the seal of the order and 
floral decorations, which was sent
to the Circle for ^  ^  Anthony Gryk while in the
relehratlon hv the Newton-Roberl- Europe, taken in

England. France and Germ ^y.
celebration by the Newton-Robert 
aon Bakery. Hartford. Portiona'of ; 
the cake, fancy cookies and <pu- | 
•moni ice cream .were aerx'^d for I 
deaaerl.

Reeuiinta Hlatqr̂ i- . |
Mr*. Carney who y/as historian j 

stated that Mrs. Sfargaret Han
non of New Britain, state regent ; 
at the time waA the organizer; A 
Manchester f((T\ and a Jorraef, 
member of 8t. James' Church, she | 
obtained perjnisalon to go ahead 
with the organization from the 
late Rev, .iWm. J. McGurk, then | 
reetdr of St. James’ church. 'The' 
name “St, Margaret's Circle.” wa* 
Suggested by Mrs. George H. Wil- , 
liams, the first pre.sident. Fifty i 
memtors were secured and the ! 
meeting wa* held in the K. of C. 
hall, now the Herald building. The j
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P rospects A t. GcncTS
Secretary Dulles . ia o ff to 

Geneva, with a  laat word to the 
effect that we, of courae, will eon- 
aider any reanonable and honor
able cbmpromiae there. That laat 
word before leaving comet after 
ax xtrenuoux an effort ax could be 
Imagined to condenm the con
ference, and forecloxe the ppx- 
aibility ot compromixe, befwe'the 
conference itaelf hax begun

What lir . Dullea wa^ doing was 
obvious. He wax^'afrxld Fjrdnce 
wax a weak^AlSter, who would be 
too eager..fbr any kind o f peace in 
Indth^Xina. Ha wax, afraid the 
PortununixU wouMT come to 

^ n «* m  full o f Btaaumptuoos at- 
titudea and ov^oeenlng aapepu- 
{long. Ha^pfM afraid hlB Sena
torial public back home* would be 
afraid ydf some aell-piit by Dulles 
himself.

. So, in many wmyt, he set about 
Iiedging Ihe  ̂ conference In, 
diminishing itt Importance, seem
ingly doomlJUc It to failure, before 
it even bn on . He did this by his, 
tough Uuk about Aaia, He did^lt 

. by p ^ l^ m in g  that the coiifer- 
ence/was no conference a t^ l , but 

a public world tpal of Com- 
It Oiina. He did it by letting 
known that he intended to 

give very little of bis personsl 
time to tl)e conference, and would 
bolt away from it as soon as he 
could, les^1 ng underlings to 
represent him, .which would force 
similar tactics by the other 
IHjwers, which would toon make 
the conference nothing but a 
n^eaningless assemblage; of in
dividuals with no power to speak 
for the policies of their own coun
tries or to enter into real negotia
tions.

Yet, in spite, of all this, his_ last 
Word, to the effect that we will in
deed consider honorable' com- 
promite.-ia the truer word, which 
more adequately' and accurately 
represents the basic intention of 

' 'United Stateg, policy. In spite, of 
all his advance acting, eVen in 
apite ' of the possibility (hat he 

■ himself may actu^illy mean a great 
deal of this acting, he represents 
a reasonable nation, which is dedi
cated to'peace, and which cannot 
find it in its own character and 
being to snub' rertsonableness, If it 

f does appear on the world scene.
■ In fact, it  is probably his recog

nition of the fact that we are that 
kind o f  nation which has been- the 
main inspiration for all his strug
gle to put us in as advantageous 
a bargaining' poAition as possible, 
so that' «ur decency- will not be 
victimised..

At any rate, 1f the Communists 
do have an.^hing reasonable and 

■ honorable to offer at Geneva, if 
. they are Uiere in a reasonable and 

realistic mood, this nafii^n >s1 ll do 
business with them,, .gi^ply be
cause it is not in this na'Uon'g na
ture to scorn any real, chance at, 
benefitilig the cause .of world 
P*^*- - L.,

tete which a n  auppdaed to be Ito 
mein busi'neea.

According to Hensel, . Mc
Carthy’s invegtigatton himself 
was undertaken After the contro
versy betw'een McCarthy and the 
Army had fully developed, a tim
ing Which would place it In its 
proper light. \ ,  *

Aside from Hensel'a forthright 
denial of the McCarthy charges 
about hiniself. Hansel s descripUon 
of how the McCarthy Investiga
tion worked la aomething 11- 
liiminating. The head of the com
pany In which Hensel was in
terested was one Arthur L. Pair- 
son. According to Hensel, this |s 
how the McCarthy Investigation 
operated;

"To the best of my knowledge, 
the alleged investigation of this 
matter by Senator McCarthy 
started on or about March 22. 
when two unidentified men. pur
porting to act on behalf of Sena
tor McCarthy, appeared at the 
Brooklyn home of Mr. Pcirson's 
mother-in-law, scaring her serious
ly writh tha charge that her daugh
ter had been involved in a ‘hit- 
and-run accident' and Insisting 
that' they be given her daughier’s 
address Immediately, so that they 
could get in touch with her.

“ As a result, Mr. Peirson's 
mother-in-law i^ave them Mr. 
Peirson’a addraas. On March 26, 
1954, Jamea N. Jullano and Donald 
A. Surine appeared at Mr. Peir- 
soH't hon^e and under the th re^  
ot producing a subpoena y ^ y  
shortly If he did not caraAb^talk, 
interrogated him for spifie four or 
five hours, stating.that ‘they were 
out to get Hensef? "

If the Hchscl charges, formu
lated andf^developed by auch pro
cesses, are the main dî ’crsidnary 
effort of the McCarthy document, 
it also contains a variety of other 
sly diversions. The whole contro
versy, for instance, ia the work of 
‘tw o Army civilians.”  A law parti 
ner of the apecial counsel for the 
Army had a “Communist front 
connection.”  Stevens and. Adams 
have no right to apeak for the 
Army. "They' should further be In- 
atnicted to tell the subconimittee 
once and for all who is piilling the 
strings to protect Utoae who in 
turn have protected Plfth Amend
ment Communists.”  - 

The condu^ of the Army's toP 
officials, “ when placed in proper 
perspective, will be found to have 
given greater aid and comfoft to 
Cdmmunists and security risks I 
than any single other obstacle j 
ever designed,”  and therefore, | 
presumably, tbe whole matter 
ought to bn dropped now, before 
it gives more comfbrt to the Cbm- 
muniate, and, incidentally, discom
fort to McCarthy. 4

The fact that Major Peresa was 
not sent abroad for duty because 
he was considered a security risk 
who should not be in Sny sensitive 
area was, by McCarthy sleight of 
hand, twisted into a  favor to 
Peress, which he'compared to the 
favor Schine’s friends sought for 
him, which was that he not be 
sent abroad because Schine and 
his friends didn't want to have 
such a distance put between them
selves.

TTiis “bill of particulars " to the 
subcommittee was supposed, by 
the previous admonition of Acting 
dhairman Mundt. to contain only 
such things as somebody would be 
willing to testify to under oath, 
and under danger of prosecution 
for perjury. The document does 
hot fsdl within that rls8si(ication, 
for there could hot be testimohy 
about niuny of its allegations. It 
was supposed to'be a legal docu- 
ment. It Is mainly diversionary 
propeganda. It was supposed to 
present alleged facts. *these are 
outnumbered. by sensational 
opinions and inferences. And 
rather than aiding the comrhlttee 
and its counsel In their task of 
trying to get to the heart of the 
controversy, the McCarthy, docu
ment illustrate.s, instead, the kind 
of thing the coinmittee and coun
sel will have to avoid, if they are 
to get to the facte. I.

stira It is aafe and romfoetable. 
nifght ,aa well' Ncome the

He is on the job, k^little early 
this year, as the calendar goes, 
but right on Qie dot. as goek the 
weather. You can know, b y , his 
arrival, that peaches are ■ also 
rushing the season, an ' apple buds 
clo.se to the pink stage, and that 
the whole glorious rush o f May is 
about to trespass on April.

News Rhymes
— --------B y J. P . D.

Connecticut 
Yankee, ,

B y A . H . t ) .

"EnglMi .Marathoner (talma 
' r .  R. Malea Getting Roft” 

The wiry 41m Peters;.. Great 
Britain's famous a c e .. . has 
blamed our lack of running 
greats... on our soft living 
pace. . . "you hare too many 
autos” . . .  the spindly one ex
plained. . .  and then related with 
a sigh. . .  the real with which he 
trained... “ 1 run a hundred 
miles a week. . .  and then I walk 

.  a way . . .  and spend no more 
thnn thirty ren ts ... at lunch
time every d a y ... Americans 

would merely laugh ... If ask<^; 
to train like th is ... and w\yir4 
wrould all complain this gfftd... 
upset their marriage ; pIlM” . . .  
the Englishman Is very right. . .  
in what be has toa t^ - .-. hiit we 
rould also leyM^rie''him.. .  In 
quite aaotherw ay. . .  this chap, 
la Englapdi. now works as. , .  an 

„optiei^[^s|>eetor. . . whereas his 
talpate would make him. . .  an 
opUeal Inspector.. .  whereas his 
talents would nnake him. . .  an 
A-1 bill collector!

A T h o u g h t  f o r  T o d a y

A Date With God 
A few daya rgo a local news

paper told the a t o r o f  a little child 
who was worried about a doctor's 
appointment the next mo-ning.- 
During his bedtime prayers' his 
mother suggested he ask Clod to 
be with him during the visit to the 
doctor's office. "All right, but what 
time' Mioyld I tell Him tc be 
there?” the boy asked 

This ia s  typical child's reciark. 
but It offers a disturbing thought 
to adults. Many who call them
selves Christ!'ns hev> an appoint
ment with God every Eimday n.om- 
Ing. But what about the reat of the 
week 7

Donald 'Vincent
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council o t Churches.

The Lodge administration has 
made a valiant attempt to achieve 
Some positive buttressing of Re
publican campaign prospects in 
the one spot where It would do al- 
most sensational good.

The apot ia Hartford County. It 
is the one county the Democraats 
carried in 1952. It sent Connect
icut's one Deinocrat to the pres
ent Congress,

Looking forward to next fall, 
Hartford County la likely to havê  
two special reasons for Demo-' 
cratlc strength. One ia likely" to 
be the presence of former.'*Con- 
greasman Abe Rtbicoff >pn the 
Democratic state tick '̂t As , the 
candidate for governor. The.-' '̂ther 
will be the candidady for^rdelcctjon 
of Congressman '‘rhohihs .1. t>odd.

itiblcofr cahiee/lM  Hoee to' 
owning Hartford County, polit- 
cally, as" ait>ycandidate in state 
history'. JBi'ery run he has made 
In .-fhc'flinty has produt^ ter- 
rlite results. This has been 

',obvioua tribute to bis qualities 
of politirsl Independence, to the 
high level standards he has ae- 
lected for hia campaigning, and 
to the obvious brilliance of his 
tcrslcc In Congress.
. Congressman Dodd, in his one 

experien^ as a Hartford County 
candidate alao ran well, ahead of 
his ticket. in office, he has ob
viously patterned himself to some 
extent on the Ribicoff example 
before him. He . has taken a’ 
stance aomewhat above that of' 
obvious or elementar partisanship. 
He speaks gently, sometimes ap
provingly.' of the Republican Pres
ident. He discusses Issues with 

! an effort, which is sometimes very 
able, to see them from the high 
level point of view.

.M'hat Congrresman Dodd will 
reap from this, in the way. of 
independent support next fall, 
rannot he predicted. Bui, ccr- 
twlnl.v, no one would venture to 
rate him ax a minus quality.

The Republicans are afraid, 
and.̂  rightly, of w hat. toeae two 
candidates may do to Hartford 
County next fall.

So, the other day. Governor

! Lodge himself tried a master 
! atrokO^

Xhia'-waa the effort to persuade 
j  former Mayor Wiliam H. Morteh- 
. sen of Hartford to take the Re- 
i publican nomination for Ongresa.

Everything that can be Said 
about Ribicoff as a vote-getter iq̂  
alao on the- record for Mortenaph! 
He has cun for office only within 
the city limits of Hartford, but 
there hla feats have . been un
paralleled.

He accomplished'the miracle of 
getting elected a>'tlepubllcan state 
senator. He. accomplished the 
miracle of getting elected a Re
publican. Wiayor. He accompliahed 
these .thihga in Hartford because 
of hia reputetitp Tor independence 
and high I^ et seal for public 
Service. .'And hja reputation la 
Btrong.otitaide Hartford.

Bit' candidacy foK Congress, If 
.Obvemor Lodge could have 
brought It off, would have con-
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stltuted a spectacular tonic for 
Republican hopes this fall.

The man said ao. evea thmigk 
part ot the 'ooaveraaMoa niay 
poaalhly have larluded the Idea 
that his frtead. Attorpe^ 8am- 
pel 'Gould, oohid be (oaoidered 
for the apptoachlag vacaacy oa 
the S u po^ r Chml, In piaoe of 
Attorney P'rhnk Co«'ello, ru
mored ebblce: Hla renaonn were 

"boaliMO and bealth.”  It  may 
behnid that tbe bealth lavolved 
-te a aort of a««-baai, and that as 
long as Mqrteaaea oOattnnea 
feeliag too-Kiw for a eandidac.r, 
the pellMral health of the Dem- 
erato tvill ride high. .

— .......................  ...... pil---------
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D iversionary And E lusive
None of Benator McCarthy's 

witnesses ever, gave a more agile 
demonstration of diveralonary and 
elusive tactics than that provided 
by the Senator himself in hia "bill 
o f . particulars'^ to the Sciiate In
vestigations Subcommittee.

What was intended to be the 
main diversionary thrust in this 
document was, of course, the in- 
troductioh of a new victim—As- 
aistant Secretary ^of Defense H. 
Struve . Hensel. Tha. new Mc
Carthy charge is .that Hensel has 
bep« the ipaMatmtod behind the 
A m y  persecution of McCarthy, 
Carr and Colm, and that his mo
tive has beni to protect himsdf 
tepm' Inveftigatlon by McCSerUiy. 
ABd'iIcCiUthy would be quite de
lighted,'of course', if the Subconi- 
iBlteM ptdhe .should coojterSte and. 
ttiiid  Its teliote brnM ^^tioa into 
MS 9t  fbegacUng the mat-

, ■  ' ■  *  . " - ' y ■

The Sign O f The Bittern
The. swallows at Capistrano 

have nothing, except fark t » - l ' 
and true weather sense, on our 
friend, the bittern.

He makes his forinidsble ap  ̂
pearance on that particular apot 
of pasture he defentla all aummer 
against all comers—he makes this 
appearance, regularly oh the first 
real warm day of spring.

He .boomed his first gutteral an
nouncement of arrival on Tuesday 
morning. He ia tied to the weath
er, as It is, rather than» to fixed 
dates on the calendar. H* cornea 
when he fefla like it. When he 
feels like it, then it la time for hu- 
mana to get out and behave like 
human belnga, secure in the 
benevolence of weatiier . and 
countryaide.

There used to be a t(me when 
having (ha froet put of the manure 
pile was the final, conciurive rue 
to humane. But, in thsM miid 
yeara  ̂ tone's no sense waiting for 
that come out. which hae neVer 
been lii. .Some othei' sign has. to Ite 
followed, before people go to ahlrt- 

jlee\;iea. /  ■' ' ' *
the ^ttern, the most 

sinile-minded of birds,' who does 
i j^ n f 'x ^ O io u t  being absolutely

John Leavitt’s Rug Cleaning 

• O P E N  H O U S E *

W fuL S p h in q . $£dsL
T O M O R R O W ,  A P R IL  2 3

USED and RECONDITIONED 
RUGS and CARPETS

WIDE SELECTION OF SIZES, COLORS. 
TEXTURES AND TYPES

Be our ,“ gue.st for a day”—tomorrow and you'll never 
regret it! Come on down and see our modern rug clean
ing .plant in operation! See for .voursetf why our rug 
cleaning service has gained the enthu.sia.stic recommenda
tions of greater Hartford’ .s most rug cpnacious home
makers.

Corrie down and .see the wonderful u.sed and reconditioned 
rug,s and carpct.s we’re offering for agle. We have, been  ̂
able tOvpiake a apecial purchase from several leading rug 
dealers of u.scd, sample and discontinued rugs and car- , 
pets. We have .just what you’ve been looking fo r ‘and we , 
may save you as much as 6 0 f

All Sales Cash * • All Sales Final!

OPEN HOUSE
SEE Our Lof9«  Sunlit Plant . . .
SEE Rugs ActuoUy Bning CluansucI 
SEE’ turns AetuoNy Roing Rnwoven . . .  
SEE Fiiniiturt Actually la ing  C l o o i ^  .
• REFRESHMENTS • SOUVENIRS

t v  S t #  f s f s i t e r *  C U i f t a f

PHONE MofM I

PLE.NTY OF FREE PARKING 

/  131 FRONT s t r e e t  inBsckOf TimM Buildinr

The first

mattress that permits
, ■ ■ - . • ii, . . .

2 people to“enjoy the

firmness each wants in one mattress!

They did it! Simmons happily solved the problem of 

.satisfying two people with different sleeping require* 

' ments . . with ohe nriattress! This new Dual-Comfort 

model gives both people the degree of firmness each 

needs plus'the comfort both want.
! r ; ' : ■ ,

Like the other Beautyrest Mattress models: the Nor-

maUFirm and Extra-Firm, the Dual-Comfort is conserv-
.1

atively guaranteed fqr 10 years. That brings the cost 

down to only a couple of pennies a night. New match

ing Dual-Comfort Foundation $79.50.

' r ' :Come in and see ittom'ghti

Both sections have 

famous Beautyrest 

Pocketed, Coils

The 837 steel coils are independent 
. . . not tied together . . .  act sepa
rately. Each ,coil resists for firmness. 
Each coil yields for comfort. It's the 
secret of more healthful rest.

M A T T R E S S  or 

B O X  'S P R I N G

U Mcuiî k$da9
'V V .

1.50
each

,M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M AN CH ESTER^ C O N N .. T H U R S D A Y , A P R IL  22. 19.S4 PAGE n V E

Bolton ”
Rosedale Group in Appeal 

To Governor for Road Aid
'.C " ■■ " •

Bolton, April 22 (fi|>«clal)—Cll(-»coat of five cents each by pupils of
ton A. Reynolds,'president of the 

„ Rosedale Pro|»erty Ovmera’ Aaan., 
has revealed .that. thr group haa 
recently addreaae.il a totter to. Gov,

' John liOdgc, appealing for his 
aaaistance In their, road problem. 

The roade In the lakeside, devel- 
limt have been r source o f in- 

creajrtng annoyance .for aeverol 
years a.,d are In what Is genersny 
conceded to lie a deplorable state 
of repair. Reeidenta were unsuc- 

|F reaaful In an'attempt to have the 
“ town aaaiume title to t,h* roads laat 
. October when action was tabled in 

the anmal town meeting. j
Selectmen jiave asked that the 

eondition of the roads be brought 
i:p to standards rtoulred for new 
roads before they may be recom
mended for acceptance by the 
town. It has been assumed that the- 
repairs should be made by E. J. 
Holl. developer of the Rosedale 
eection. i

Holl, who has been regarded as 
the owner of the roads, presented 

• a deed to the town some i'>onths 
ago which was returned as un
acceptable by the' Selectmen. It 
reportedly contained clauses rela
tive to, maintenance of a water 
aun>ly owned by the developer and 
piped in the roadbed 'wlilch were 
unacceptable-.aa presented. It alao 
included all roads mapped in the 
development, whereas there are 
only three under consideration.

The letter to Lodge states “we 
are writing to acquatnVyou with a 
problem on the deplorable condi
tion, existing on the roads In the 
Rosedale section of the TbWn of 
Bolton. K

"As a group we have tried for 
many monthF to affect a compro
mise between the developer, p. J.

 ̂ Holl Investment Company, and the 
first selecti-ian of the Town of Bol
ton. C. A. Robbins.

“There has been no return on 
our tax mone.v to both town and 
slr.le and we feel that we should 
have equal rights concerning .State 
Aid on roads.

“ We therefore earnestly solicit 
your sid oh this matter.

"With a copy of this letter, sanl 
by registered mail, we are noti
fying the HoH Investment Com
pany and the first selectman of the 
Town of B o l t o n ,  C. A . Rob
bins, pf our appesi to you."

The'; latter was signed by 46 
residents of the area repre.senting 
2 households.

Regional Reports Avalliihle
The Regional High School Plan

ning Committee of this town has 
announced that supplies of the re
port, prepared by them for dis
tribution to townspeople, are now 
available at Gowdy'a Garage and 
the Giovanni Peace store on Route
sr>.

They will al.so be available after 
todav at McKinney Lumber and 
Supply Co., Pepin's Grocery on 
Roupte 44-A. Bolton General Store 
at the Corner of Route 6 and Stony 
Road of from any member of this 
committee.

Committee members include F. 
Weldon Miner at Bolton Center: 
Paul Arnold, Brandy Street and 
Harry Pellerin, Route S.'i. The 
members of the group find from 
Information obtained in their re
cently completed study that the 
J.100 tuition fee at Manchester 
High School next yesr would mean 
a net cost to the town of |270 per 
pupil.

'This figure takes into consider
ation an estimate of $70 per pupil 
to be received under the State 
grant, returns on which vary from 
year to year, .and adds on the net 
cost of trtfisportation at $40 per 
pupil.

The per' pupil cost of the Re- 
'gional School haa been estimated 
at $267. . Committee tnembera 
point out that this liot only in
cludes anticipated state grants and 
tran.sportatlon costs but the in
terest and amortization costs on 
the bond issue for construction of 
the school. / '

In a talk to the local PTA a 
yeek ago. Regional . Conufiittee I 
(Thalrman David Yeomans' stated ' 
that , the planning of the com m it- j 
tee had been ample and that real- I 
dents of the area could be certain j 
that the proposM gchool could be i 
built and operated "without it : 
costing more than is estimated'' ' 
by the regional cohunittee. , j 

Pupils Work on By-ljiws *
The Student Council at the 

Elementary School worked on 
by-laws provisions yesterday at 
Its regular meeting. It was derided 
that election .of officers should be 

. held in the spring pf the year and 
-  cl.iss representatives for the en

suing year should he elected 
during the last two weeks of i 
school in .lune. !

TThe group also voted for a sup- i 
ply of vegetable and flower seeds 
to be delivered in Janufir.v. 1955.’ | 
The packets would lie 'sold at a

Museum Plaiiiiiiig 
Vacation Events

the school. A profit of 3 3 per 
cent would be realized on the sale 
for the .Student Council treasury.

The Council also arranged with 
Pilnclpal Gabrlal Reuben for dis
tribution of copies of the consti
tution- recently drawn up anrf 
adopted by the. group. The prin-. 
cipal will'type'and mimeograph a 
supply of the document to be given 
to members of the student body.

, IhiplU Bank .$78
Banking Authority at the 

school received $78.92 from 88 pu
pils yesterda.v for deposit in the 
school savings system. U. S. 
Savings Stamps totaling $14.00 
were piirchascdvby 25 students. 

.Admittml tn Hospital 
Mary Ann Sheridan ot Hebron 

Kd.. Carol.vn Goldsni'dcr of South 
Rdi and Robert Stephenson of 
Cnmp Meeting Rd., were admitted 
as patients,at Manche.ster Memo
rial Hospital on Tuesday. ‘  \

Fair Meeting Set ^
TTie Yankee Street Fair chair

men ylll meet tomorrow night St 8 
in the parish room ot the congre
gational Church. All booth chair
men are urged to attend.

Mahehester Evening Herald Bol
ton rnrrespondent. Mrs. Joseph 
IFItoUa, telephone Mitchell S-.V145.

Hold Spring Dance 
Al Waddell Scliool

The annual spring dance, spon
sored b.v the Waddell School IT'A, 
Will take place tomorrow night, 
starting at 8:30, in the school audi- 
toriuni.

Music for dancing will be fu r-: 
niched hy the Dirk Mills Orches- , 
tra. AI) ' the popular t.vpea^of i 
dancing will be enjoyed, wltl^Bob ■ 
Coppleman arllng as callOr fo r ! 
llm-se who enjo.v square dancing. ' 
.Beside.*! daneing, there will be; 
other attractions.

Tickets for the dance may be 
obtained from members of th? ‘ 
ITA  or at the door.

The Children’s Museum of Hart
ford has a full schedule of activi
ties planned for children during 
their school vacation week, 'April 
20 to dO.

It \viil start on- Monday with 
the flftli annual “ Farm Day” spon
sored by the Museum and the 
Glastonbury Chapter pf the Future 
Farmers of America. This event 
will be held In Elizabeth Park in 
the area just west pf the play
grounds from 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 
There will be cows, calves, horses, 
colts, ponies, pigs, goats, sheep, 
poviltry and a team of oxen as 
v. ell as many other live farm -ani
mals. There will be dcm.ohstra- 
tions of sheep shearing, milking 
and driving the oxen toi'oiighoul 
the day. Admission is free. If 
Monday shosild be rainy, ''Farm 
Day " will be hold on Tuesday.

'The other major vacation event 
will be a special puppet show on 
Friday, April 30, entitled “Tlie 
Uncle Remus Tar Baby Story';” 
and will be given in three perform- 
ancos; at. 11 a.m., 1:30 and 2:30 
p.m. by the* Nestor Puppeteers of 
the Junior League of Hartford and 
sponsored at the Miwum by the 

'^useum Auxiliary. ‘ Accompany
ing the puppet sjiow will be a color 
film; "Puppy Trouble,” about the 
care and feeding of .your dog. -

Free ^movie programs at the 
Museum rfhring the .w»elc will he; 
“ New England Galling,,”  a color

film on our vacstlonland, and 
“ Party Line,” a puppet film to be 
showTi on .Tuesday, April 27, at 1. 
2. 3 and 4 p.m. On Wedne^ay. 
April 28, "West Virginia/’ hi color. 
“Man's Pest Friend,” In cqlor and 
a puppet film, “ Adventurea in 
Telezonia.” will be shown at 1, 2. 
3 and 4 p.m.

On Thursday, April 29, "Rec^ 
Hot Rhythm", cartoon. "Foolish 
Fables” , a Teko the Kangaroo 
cartoon, "Choo Choo” an Our 
Gang comedy, and "Black Smith” , 
an Andy Panda cartoon, will be 
shown every hour on the houy. 
starting' at 9 a.m. with jh* 
showing at 4 p.m. The Museum is 
located at 609 Farmington Ave.. 
Hartford. •

Weddings

FrieiMlly Circle 
Schedules Events

At, the raoiithly meeting o f the 
Friendly Circle held last night at 
the Cofivaunlty Y. It was reiKirted 
that the Easter favors and cloth-' 
ing donated by mer.ibera were de-

M atl-Jew ett
Mlsa Nancy 8. . Jewett an

nounces the marriage of her sis
ter. Miss Cecil C. Jewett, 174 
Summit St..' to Pvt. Charles J. 
Matt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
J. .Matt. Sr., of Southington, 
Conn. The ceremony was per
formed on Monday. April .5. In St. 
Thomaa' Church, Southington.

Mrs. Matt will graduate In June 
from the Fones School of Dental 
Hygiene, Bridgeport. P\'t. Matt

livered to the , Newington Itome 
ft>r Crippled Children by Mrs. C. E. 
Hogan. Mrs. Andrew Wayland and 
Mrs. Bernard Waldmrn.

Final arrangements were made 
regarding the rummage sale to be 
held at the Community Y April 
•29 and 30. Members will meet at 
the home of Mrs. David Starrett 
before the sale to priceIhe articlea.

The annual banquet Is scheduled 
for May 5 at the Yai.kee Silver
smith. All members are invited. 
For fiirther information, contact 
Mrs. Hogan.

Following the business meeting, 
refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Marisn Gustafson and ktrs. Ed
ward Stelmarh.

Trinity, class of 1912. was born 
in Osaka, Japan, and devoted hia 
life to foreign service in Japan. 
During World War II he was a 
counselor under Ambassador 
Grew. He- is now retired and 
living In Litchfield, Conn. Hia 
lecture is being sponsored by the 

I Trinity College Library Asso
ciates and will be open to' the pub
lic free of charge.

In conjuction -with Dooman'a 
lecture, there will be ap exhibit 
In the library main lobby ahow- 
coaes consisting of . books related 
to the subject of the lecture. The, 
exhibit will be on^ display until 
MaVxI4. »

Library hours are from 8:3(1 a. 
m. to 10 p. m. Monday, through 
Friday, from 8:30 a. m. to a p; m. 
on Saturday, and from 2 to 10 
p.'m. Sunday.

KELLEY'S
TROPICAL AQUARIUM

Everything for  the Aquarium , 
29 SUNSET STREET — TCL MI-3-B70B

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M . ta 9 P.M. 
Ciosod oN day W «dn«sday cMd Simday

Dooina^ Lectures 
Monday al Triiiilv
Hartford, April 22 - Eugene H. 

Dooman, formerly a.ssoclated with 
the American Embassy in .Tapsn, 
will give a lecture, "Japane.*^ So

was graduated from the Unlver-! cial Order,” Monday at ,8 p. m. In
sity of Bridgeport in June. 1953, 
and la at present stationed, in Ger
many.

the conference room of the Trinity 
College Library.

Dooman, who graduated from

KidneySlow-Down 
May Bring 
Restiess Nights

When Lidnoy fonct^n nk»w« down, ngnf folk* compUIn of naciinc ba#k»ch«.•eh««, dittinaM and k>** of p4?p and energy. Don’t nuffer reotioM nifhu with the»e di«- eomfort* If roduted kidney funetion U getting you down—due to euch common causes os stress and strain, oVer-e»ertion or etpo- sure to cold. Minor bladder irritations due tn cold or wrong diet may cauM getting up nights or frequent psssisges.Don't neglect your kidneys if these conditions bollier you. Try Doan's Pills-a mild diuretic. Used suceessfuMy by millionn for over BO yesrs. It's smating how msny times'- Df^n'sgive hsppy relief fn*m these dUcom- forU-help the IB mllesof kidney tubes and RU 
ten Rush out waste, Uct Doan's PUls todayl

CLEANING AND INBTALUNG

SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A complete organlxation of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIALISTS 
nalBg the most modern equipment nnd mncklnery—BESCUTi A  
BETTER job nt a LOWER PRICE.

THIB IB W H Y
, . .  m ore people esB .

M ‘ K inney B ros.
( 1 )  P rom pt S erries  
,(2 )  Q uality W ork  
L3) R easonable PnCiM

lEBAFE . . . K  BURI

o Sump pumpe Installed to 
remove water from your 

' cellar.
o  New underground water 

lines Inatalleit;
o New ‘ rootproor’ .sewer 

Hnea installed.
o Pliiniged sewer lines clean

ed electrically.

Call McKINNEY BROS:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COM PANY

T E U  M itchell 3-5808— 180-1SS P E A R L  S T , M A N C H E ST E R

SEinCESTMES

FIRST
V U G irrs  sciiK iM  LEn

Poughkecp.sic, N. Y. <A'i A b i^  
corporation here hrt.s pul its (ipf-' 
vatcly owned airplane on a .sched
uled flight bn.sis. A new twin en
gine seven-seater, makes twice a 
week flights carrying sk.v-hopping 
company officials to branch plants 
al Endlcott, N. Y., and Bo.slon. 
Mass. The plane alao makes pe- 
riodit: trips to other points. Ui

jP  w  w  w w  W  :i^'W ▼  ▼  W

k TRUSSES-BELTS i
h MEN and WOMEN 4
^Arthur Drug Stores j
^  EXPERT FITTERS .9

WINDOW SHADES
WASHABLE '  

COLUMBIA PYRQXYLIN
g g  CA Made fn Urder 
a a iO V  With Your Rollers

E. a. i 6hnson
PAINT CO.

699 M ain St.. Tel. MI-9-4501

Rich, FerHIe

LOAM
Deliver^ from Ogden’s Corner, 
Rockville, tn Manchester $2.3.7 
yd. Delivered In Rm'kville S3.00 
yd. Must be a full 6 yd. load. 
8I..75 yd. loaded a‘nd truck yniir- 
aelf.

Coll Owner JA -8-0271

INSULATED PORTAILE COOLER
• riCNICS • FlIHINp • WIIK-IMDS
• UACH • fAITIK • TIAVfl

• Na-La«k Lap Saami
• Au9f*A#tiitgDl
• Haavy.Duty

QUANTITIES LIMITED—81 SURE...II EAlfV

I  AW IO E /P LOW
Q U A U TY tS  M G Nni;

^  N O W S 7N £  7TM E 
f iO N Y O U TO  B U T

In Htrtford,.
0,  .  II  U. S. oil burners
O u t s n i  '*’*

next five
gfCAUSE leeding brands

combined.

They —
Excel I I L4

FOOD SALE
by I.j)die8 Aid Society

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Saturday, 4 p r il 24
1 P. M.

E 3
O I L  B U R N E R S

MOMi *

LASSEN
PETROLEUM

'  “ Y ou r  C om m unity 'Shell ' 
Dealer?’

Birch Moun^n Road 
. Phone MI-9-0121 j 

Rockrillc Enterprise 9540.- ̂

m DELUXE
WRIN6ER WASHER

o 6-E AcIHrater* Wttkio| Aetlee 
a lO-Pesae Capacity
o Utttocthrt Wrlsfer 

' " ,  o New PIsttit Activster 
oSeHTieMf
o l-E Ptneterlvt UcchMiia 
o Rtiitts-MarFieisk 
• tae-Tcar Wrriaty

$ 5 .0 0
DELIVERS 

REG. $159.95 
SPECIAL

THIS WEEK ONLY

, 124.95

REG. $299.95

SPECIAL, 
THIS WEEK ONLY

1.95

DRUXE
AUTOMATIC

w a s h e r
Completely automatic. 
Has every  w ork-uving 
feature. Come in for a 
demonstration!

Only $10.00 D ow n

DELIVERS

MANY OTHER 
HNE VALUES POR 

OUR ANNIVERSARY
USE O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

218 I^AIN n ,  TEU Ml-9-8M«i

HELD OYER FOR OUR ANNIVERSARY

BIG SAVINGS
'  AT THIS NEW LOW PRICE

PACKAGE
DEAL

4 GUARANTEED 
NEW TREADS 

4GUARANtEED 
NEW TUBES

Applied on aniind tire hodlee 
or on your own tire*.

IN SETS OF 4

6 .0 0 -  14; . 
6 .7 0 -1 5  > 
7 .10 -15  . 
7 . 6 0 4 5  .
8 .0 0 -  15 .

.$ 3 9 .9 5

.$ 4 4 .9 5
■$47.95
.$ 4 9 .9 ^
.$ 5 4 .9 5

EXCHANGE 
PLUS TAX

BLACK OR 
WHITE 

SIDEWALLS

USE OUR EASY- PAY. PLAN

Only $ 4 e 0 0  Down $ 1  o ! 2 5 W eekly

Wheels Balanceil ^ $2i0 each

SPECIAL WITH 
ABOVE OFFER— ONLY

•  1 . 5 . toch

Look! GOOD USED TIRES!
.95• Many iik« new

• All hav* pUnty 
of miles left up

G O OD  SPARES $3.00

D t o r o t o r  S t y l e 95

q m iR A L  g  4  y
■JCTRK t a h

.  IUh  1M* am m or

SboH, atroamltood etylo In 
iroat gray blf'nda with any. 
rooM deoor. Hemdaome oa a 

( tabl* l<n Of Ml OB tbe window 
sill It becowes . on etiicienl 
room vontlldtor. Rubber mount
ed lor. noiM-lese periormance. 
yubber leel prevent elippinq 
dnd econin,r Poweriul moeor 

, delivers lOS^CrM; I2S0 RPU 
i air speed. 6S> watte. 110-120 

voh^ 60 eyele. AQ. only. I' 
■ «|bed- . '  ' . -
. ANonn fioooT^ vauk'

K ftE e E
1.95

•I

’ •  One o f tbe.MigesI TV 
eelms feee’ve; «eer > eCated I j
Ltsk «bat pen tM.'Sxam* 
tienally pewerful G-l *fis^ 
sia Tap leeaptian, slurp, 
eiaar pietnina even in frinfe 
areas. Deeinaed fer allJ 
ekmati UHr.VRr.hCaoM 
in, see hew ameb mere we—] 
and G.E:-^v« yen tar year 
TV iMIerl

MiSeW «w 4U. ee ie«e aod nr.
Msdri IIIK. llAMk table madtl.
a a - -a  — «^ n .a - .a .  _ i — . i -  _ .--a

line Our 
E u y  Pay Pkin

Only $ 1 0  
Down

Free! I Freef
Of Extra Cost!

A COMPLETE ANTENNA 
ISTALLATION!

W ith The Purchaae O f A ny  O f Our GE T V  M O D E L S !

■a Kiog a# the

REG. $69. 
SPECIAL

.95
Hot* »a»or««tt iProomlioar oei 
iKa KigKwoy. Cgiombiia buiH ta top 

Foofwraa
''flo^fig-octioa ipeiog. fork" tKot 
tokae tK# poogkatl bompt oot of.

HOY'S 26"  DE LUXE 
H I-W A Y  
PATROL

BIKE
o Full p re tn e liu n  ch e la  

guard
• R u g g a d , I t "  th erm - 

. O-metic fremn
a Strengnr. creee-hr’eced  

hendlehar*
ê  Terrington Stem, iheeig* 

eet in iiM
* Front Hub, turned from 

solid eleel her
o Crank Hangar, neeinr run 

ning, nntre reed cleerennn

ANOTMR aooeyuui vakw

C O M P A R A B L E  S A V IN G S  ON O T H E R  M O D ELS

,i •
m

GOODYEAR
SERViGE STORE

718 M ^  gT„ n u .  MI-1 Hgg
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S t u d e n t  C o n d u c l o l ^Roekville

Teen-a"ers Hit
ForF^aawteWt 
Liquor/ Buying

Roif’kvtUe^^pKU 22 (Sprcial>^- 
The troubl^llwivt prartii'c of torn-'
■ ^ rti presfiiUhlfi forjfeii idontit^ 
eatlnp canlA,'. faUlfyinR their •iw's 
for the purOB^<>t fraudulenlty/oh- 
talntn* »Is»h61lc liquor^' was 
csUled to the )<ltanlitin o f ^ o  Com
mon Couf)ffl’ ih|t m tJtl^hy Mder- 
man Luther T tt

Trouton said juveniles were 
betting am o n j^  themselves on̂  
whether or they would he suc
cessful in Btutlnfe liquhr froni any 
purticula^store. The nld.'rman 
said believe*! the' citv .'hould 
take/wrhe actioh on this common 
Infrtction. | ’ ; *
'Ttie council decided to I' fei' lh«

'question to the Police ComnuUce 
for investigation.

Other matters c.onsit^ered nt the
meeting pi-esided over hv KiUvanl ^   ̂ .
W et^t-'ln  the" absence of Mayi*r neiticut Clmru*. wiH d.rect por- 
Frederick Berger, included n read- tions of thie annual -spring concert 
Ing of a  communicHtion from Hawfey Armory on the Stores
Highway Commi.ssionep A lbert. Monday evening at 8

. Hill. Hill told tho ermnc.l he , combined
was referring <he que.stion f>' ^Choruses of Brown University and 
Bisting the city In; the dit=oo.sBl prc.sent MendeUssohn’s
atorm watet which ! ‘Elijah.” The prograjn is imder
on the State rigjil of way iv  toe ; Philip Treggor of
Hartford D istfjrl eneineri..^ . fC onh Miisio Dept,, who is

. Also to he refeiTed to -the e n - c h o i r m a s t e r  at 
gineer would be the .qtiestion of Lutheran CSiurch.

' T” '  concert also Includes Bach Vs
without encum bers; the ..Godg Ti.ne is Best,- by
‘ “S  ”'’*^"1 '-C T w  «ni..V the the University Bach Singers.

Hill «at<l Ihe ™ s  concert marks the sectSndwhen;Xhe reports from the

Liiioleuni Racket . 
Hitg ill Mansfield Skywateh Schedule

Heratd Photo, 
b. Rosa Shlrer. Jr .

S. R( ss Shirer. J f , ,  student* eon- 
tor of the University of Con-

town
'Nmgineer w'ejr completed.

,'lnap«‘ctor Reports 
B lu in g  inspector Roland I'.sh- 

er'sfe^^oft for the mdnth ot March 
Bbbwed tdtal estimated permit.? is- 
4ued fof $7B?.8Bfi. with fees aS 
$21*3.50.. In Itohunenting on this 
building *plurKe>vlhe inspector 
said It included the phqnil for the 
new school on East Stw ?t which 
was set at $613,602.

He said the onRinal permit nyas 
only temporary and .severni 

• changes had. to be made. The fee 
Avhich.w'aa Waived would have 
b ^ n  $626..”
.There* were 28 huililinp pci mils 

Issued, 68 permits in nil diifing the 
month. The.se included six 
Ihgs. one on tTtndsor A vanu^or 

"^ n h y  SxestowocKi; four-bjr Sari 
, Street for George R isle j^ one.on  

Xia^t Street for LoiilseJKMpr: also 
, one \to the CooperatMm g ^ re  for 

alterations at thc,^6ulMn^BW)ck 
and one tp, tiie_ Tmvn of Vernqn Id 
reBhingla.'Uie^bam at the Town 
Farm.

appearance on the Connecticut 
campus of th e ,' Brown Chorus 
which took part' In last year's s i ^ '  
cessful presentation of H $ n ^ 's  
oratorio -Israel in E">*pt."
'"Shirer, a  senior, has bpCn stu

dent 'conductor at Jw ich ester 
High’Sckool this yeaiyisstsling  G.. 
Albert Pearson. I^'^dlrected the 
orchestra and the choirs in por- 

Ktiorts of -the Christmas Festival 
Wnd the . mwal Spring Concert 
held Tues<W' and Wednesday eve
nings o f ^ i s  week.

Hansfleld. April $2 (Special)—  
A Mansfield home-owner thought 
he had p good deal yesterday after
noon when two BBleamen. who 
drove up to  hla .house in a truck 
and a'sked him if he wanted to' buy 
sonie "ceram ic" type floor Itn- 
Qleiim for only $78 a  roll.

State Police Lt. Taylor, of the 
Stafford Springs Barracks, who 
was called In when the deal turned 
out to be a fraud, Bald the prew- 
pective buyer was extremely en
thusiastic when the saleainen 
showed him- some beautiful sam
ples. And on the strength of the 
samples he gave the pair an order

When the salesmen brought the 
roll In from the tr.ick, the Mans
field man noticed the ends were 
tucked . He asked why and was 
told it was merely a protective 
measure.

When the truck drove away he 
became suspicious and opened up 
the roll. He found hia beautiful 
linoleum was nothing m.ore than a 
roH;Of tarpaper coverd with spray 
paint on one cide and w*allpaper on 
yie other.
'* Lf. XAy*'”' said-it was the first 
time in 'Tolland County or in any 
other place he 'has worked fnat he 
has run up against such a racket. 
Taylor added that all State .Police 
barracks were alerted for the 
.salesmen , and their truck which 
was reported to be carrying a green 
marker. The vehicle was otherwise 
unidentified. »/̂

State Trooper Ludwig KolodzieJ 
is investigating.

Public to Decide 
Stale GOP Policy

A pril n  , .
. Anthony Zilln$kaB 
. Volunteeta Needed 
. Volunteers Needed 
, Volunteers Needed

.  , Friday.
Midnight-2 a. m, ..................
2 a. m.-4 a. m. ..................
4 a. m.-6 a. m................... .................
6 a. m.-P a. m. ..................................
9 a. m.-Noon ' ................ .................. Volunteers IJfeeded
Noon-3 p. in........... ...................... ; ; .  Volunteers 'Needed
3 p. m.-6 p. 'm................................ Volunteers Needed
A p. m.-8 p. m- ................ ........... Alice and Jam es Munala
8 p. m.-lO p. ........................................Olive Ray. Grace Anderson
l(hp. m.-Midnight ................. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Benson,

Marion Taggart (alternating, 
weeks I

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquartera, Munici
pal Building. Manchester on Mondaya, Wedneadaya. and Fridays 
from 1.-5 p. m. Civil Defense Telephone Number—-9-9068.

Comic Book Drive 
Started by Jayeee

0\*er 100 dealers who aell comic 
looks received letters-today from 
tile Education Committee of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
requesting cooperation in keeping 
objectionable comic books off the 
stands.

Another hundred letters went 
cut to civic and church groups 
urging them to back the Jayeee 
drive to check the distribution of 
undealrahla comic books.

The letter to dealers charges 
that some books circulated in 
town are known to contain illua- 
trations and stories which a rt of

an “obacene, immoral, brutal and' 
of a generally deleterious nature." 
The letter aaka dealers to examine 
their stocks Of ' cbmir books 
frequently and eliminate deleteri
ous ones from their. Inventory. ■*

According to Dr.„ Alvan Yulea, 
chairman of the Bklucation, Com
mittee, membera will follow up the 
letters by • personally contacting 
dealers in the effort to get their 
cooperation.

The letter to civic groups calls 
on'every citizen to assume respon
sibility of protecting those in 
their charge from the influences 
of the comic books.

Last week Mayor Sherwood G. 
Bowers issued a resolution calling 
for more careful' aupervlaion by 
parents and taachera of the 
reading habits of the towm's youth.

Accident Involves 
Motorcycle, Truck

A mbtorbycl* and a pickup truck 
were involved in an accident a t the 
Intersection of W. Center and Mc
Kinley Streets ’Tuesday morning, 
police reported today.
' R.obert Mason, 28, of 55 Home
stead S t ,  the motdrcycle rider, 
suffered a  cut hand in the accident 
but did not recritra medical atten
tion.

Patrolman William 3, Cooke, 
who investigated, said the motor
cycle. heading north on McKinley 
Street, plowed Into the truck as it  
was turning left Into^ that street 
from W. Center.

The truck was being driven by 
Harold Bates, 34, of Ellington, ac
cording to police. 'There were no 
arrests, and no estimate of dam
age w;as given. *

SAVE with SAFECO 
'  Auto Insurance

CRO CKETT
Insurwic* Agency

2 4 4  m a i n  S T R E E T  
T e lep h o n e  M l-3 -5 4 1 6

Fresh Sea Foods New In Season
F I S H  A N b  C H IP S  W IT H  O U R  F R lA L A T O R

O u r hew  s a n ita ry  p ro cess  g iv e s  you a d elM o u s. c risp , 
golden brow n food • S e a ls  in  th e   ̂
t r y  th e m ! F R IE D  O Y S T E R S  A N D  G L A M S  P A C K E D  
T O  T A K E  H O M E . C A L L  M I-9 -8 0 0 3 .

C O M M U N IT Y  RESTA URANT
1 4 3  N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T  M A N C H E S T E R

M

H IG H LA N D  p ARK P. T. A.

* MINSTREL SNOW ★
H IG H L A N D  PARK SCHOOL

TW O  Sh o w i n g s :
M O N D AY. APRIL 24 gt 7 P.M. 
CHILDREN $.25 — ADULTS $.75

W EDNE5DAY, APRIL 28 at 8 P.M. 
CHILDREN $.25 — ADULT5 $.75

FOR TICKET5 CALL:
MI-3-4050— MI-3-6340— MI-3-8830

/ I REASONS WHY FIRST NATIONAL

YOUNG, TENDER, MtlATY, AAILK-KD

AND RUMP LB

I..^5i'm.'ton. 53 Hudson St.; Wells 
arobson.''45 Wvllv.s St.

BIRTH YfcSTERDAY; a daiigh- 
I ter to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold'Carl

son, South Coven^y.
BIRTH S TODAY: V  (ton to M r. 

and Ml'.?.-Joseph Glodi;' T? Alton 
s i .;  a daughter to Mr. aiid,.Mr8. 
Donald Benoit, 262 Woodbrldge

DT.=!CHARGED Y ESTERD A Y: 
Roland Wil.aon, Wappirig: Emaiui- 
el LiigihhuKI, Rockville: Harry
Pyr. 20 Windsor Ave., Rockville; 
Howard Eddi.son. 418 Porter St.; 
Mr.s, Shirley Weiss. 22 Server 
.®f ; Mrs. Marion Ca.se. 119 Buck- 
land, ?tt.: .Mrs. Helen ' Laing, 7 
Deerfield Dr.; Mrs. Irene Ellis. 313 
Main St̂ .; Mrs. Marian Whitcher. 
105 Jlaln St.; Cecil Johnston, 16 
Wadsw-ortb Mrs. Eva Hansen, 
15-.I Forest St’.JxMrs. Minnie O r t -  
wrlght, 1.50 Surrtmlt. St.; . Albert 
Hewitt, Bockville; Jlr?. Helen Ker- 
her and son, Tollbtid; Rowsell 
Smith. 143 Benton St;;, Mrs. Jane 
Bensrhe and son. 231 Hilliard St.: 
Joseph Smith. 97 HanHin S t ;  

try ; Mr.?. Etizabsth Diiha?ln:<ki. .at .lani'cR Wll.son. 31 Eldridge St.: 
Union St;; Mnf. Emma Nyqiri?l, 40 Imth . Rose Tami?o. 198 Broad St.: 
Churt h St.: Mrs. Ro.se Horvath. l.'ijG ail Crowell. 168 Woodbrldge S t.: 
We.stmin?ter Kd,: Peter Ronirro. 3.3  ̂Mr?. Elsie Kilpatijek., 11 Lake-

^fospital Notes
PaileBta Tmla.v: 158

ADMlT'CED X E S T  E R n  A Y : 
Mrs, e:1s1o Beaulieu. . S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Mrs. Eloiae , Mair, 20 
Florence St.; Mrs. Sqphie fliac- 
zew.ski. Ilaaj^rfltine; Harl'.v E'gc. 
Bolton: .Mm' Dai.sy Chapman. 44 
Pioneer Circle; Mr.?. Lojyi.sc Cns- 
tpj. 41 ,Dougherty St.: M is? An
nie Sargent. 31 BldRcrtoji St.; -Mr,-;. 
I-ioretta LeLsfhrtir, Stnilh- Covni-

Eldridgcr.SP; .Mr?. Graee• Kehlei- 
ling, 4.5 Dnane St.: Edward Har
rington. 77 Hifrlan Rd : Siilo Aal
to, Lynbrook. N. Y •. Mr? Hedwig 
Troutman, *120 Waddell Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY: Sandra

wood Circle: Mrs. Mary 
son. 35 Bigelow St.

Dlckcn-

Hartford; April 22 OPV-The 
Connecticut ^Republican p a r t y  
platform corfimlttee says It will 
hold a series of public hearings to 
let the people decide what should 
go into the party’s platform for 
the coming election campaign.

State Sen. Charles W. Jew ett of 
Lyme, chairman of the committee, 
said last night the first such open 
hearing will be held in Hartford 
on May 5. . _

The decision to hold the hear
ings came at the committee's or- 
g'anizationai meeting last night 
after Gov. John Lodge suggested;

"The, Republican party must 
look to 'the  people of the State in 
all walks of life and occupations to 
determine what they expect and 
desire of their State government."

Jew ett said the dates and times 
of other meetings will be ari- 
noiinced later.

"Kyery effort will he made to 
seek Out sentiment and sugges
tions frohv every segment of Con
necticut’s ^pulation." ’ J e w e t t  
said. "The views to .be heard by the 
committee are expected to repre
sent the sentiment Of city groups, 
small towns. Industry. labor, agri
culture. veterans and alK  other 
typ,es of groups and 'endeavors,.'.’

Mrs. Helen Mackie of Westport 
was named vice' chairman of. the 
committee at last night’s 'meeting, 
and Atty. Robert A. Wall of Tor- 
rington was named secretary.

U. S. Rep. Albert P- Morano of 
Greenwich will represent the Con
necticut congressional delegation 
on the committee.

loCEOWN

"The Beet Cook Ip T owb,” I t ’a berauae her nuUn
dishre are such trea ts___ Steaks, chops aad roasts
all masterpieces of Savor and tendemeoa. Crews 
your meals with better meats op the same budget 

 ̂by shopplug a t our quality meat market. .

GENU INE SPRING

7 REASONS 
OtIR MEATS 
ARE lEHER!

t.rntrFlavof ^

IGruUf TmdemM

iProp«rA|in| \

IGoVt Grided 4 
Inspected

tOuilitjrCuts Only 

1  Lower Prieet 

f.Cut to Yoiir Teste

'y'

Government profits from th** 
sale of. cotton provide ■ about half 
the revenue of the Sudan.

Nut Know-How
A pound of walnuts in the .shell 

usually makes about 3 2-3 cups 
niitmeat?; a pound of alrnonds in 
the shell makes about 1 3-4 cups 
niitmeats: a pound of filberts In 
the Shell makes about 1 1-2 cups 
nutmeats. m.

MARY SAYS:
THE WHOLE TO W N  IS T A L K IN G  A B O U T  

OUR WESTERN BABY STEER BEEF
AUTCh SHORT, SIK1.0IN 

- I’ORTKRHOrsi: 6 9 /
M,\TNR CHICKKN’

LOBSTERS
...79c

WESTERN* STEER

Round Steak
. 1.1,. 79c

FRESH K ILLED

CAPONS
«-7 Lb. Avg^

M ILK  FLIP F A \( V

VEAL STEAKS iv 8 9 )̂
LEAN SHORT RIRS

B E E F  » 3 5 >̂
A  REPEAT PERFO RM ANCE

SWAN.SON’S FROZLN t H ICKKN  
TL RKFV or RKLF

P IE S  3  (or bA.OO
r k o i;i..\i:m  ii. i; \( ii. •

landl .
O ’LAKES

Butter
( IN  Q l  A IITKRIS)J l8^

S L .N S U K I . r

PRUNE JUICE
Ql. Rut. 29c

tS ra ltrs t A sa t. F la v o rs

ICE CREAM
!i, Ual. 98c

1 DOVALETTES
500 khKft  box

1 25c
THE FINEST IN HOME M.\1)E '
POTATO SALAD or COLE SLA W  u 39c

h u r r y : HURRY! HI RRV

POTATOES
: LAST Ca l i

O l’R l S i  AL ' cA bb. O A , .  
FINE BRAND Bag 07C.

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 
THURSDAY UNTIL

6 P.M. 
9 P.M.

ASK  ABOUT OUR UNIQUE  
DELIVERY SERVICE

M A R  V ’ S
"M A N C H E S T E R 'S  M A R K E T  OF Q U A L IT Y "

I South M ain  St. Mitchell 3-6920

LEG of LAMB
F A N C Y  M IU C  F E D  /

VEAL LEGS
B L O C K  S T Y L E — B O N E  IN

CHUCK ROAST
F A N C Y  B R I S K E T

CORNED BEEF
$1,29

u, SSe Chopped Beel

FBESH . NATIVE

Frytrs

l b

lb

lb

lb

P ILLSB U R Y

A N G EL

FOOD MIX

pi<g- 53<^

Rib Roast
F IR S T  PRIZE

Fresh Fienies Lb.

ARMOUR'S

Link SauMge uj.
n

Short 7" Cut— Lb. 

FR ESH LY  GROUND

Lb. 39c
TOP q U A U T Y  SK IN LESS

75c FranklHrit. u. 49e

CAKNjm O N  
M tUC  , i . .

^ • w  to  b *  •  M tw  C o o k  
• . .w i d  f«v(9 fiMfitoy Im I 

er A
Hew eww CeeWw 6*r«w

Thii time of year Umb ii at in 
beat! Be turc to look (oi itai foui 
grocer’i this month.
Here is mr menu iuf|tition for 
pout Crown Roast o( Iamb.

Craws taoP sf leads 
Creaasad New PMotaat 

Pset wish IsHaresI MMhrsaaw 
Mat talk ■altar
Pradi ItraaAarry sstjl 

f tnsappla Salad 
Cherry Pie Caffaa

When toasting Umb, use a tow 
temperature (500*-32J*F.J. This 
cun down on shrinkage and makes 
a more tender, juicy toast. Rout 

'30-3) minutes per pound or until' 
meat thermometer reads 180*F. 
Drain off fat occuionally during 
touting. Leg of Lamb or a Oown 
Roast will atve more easily if al
lowed to stand about 10 minuiu 
befoN tarving.

/

P iO M  H iA V T  W IS T i lN  S l i i l l  D IIF

lELESS BONE IN

LB LB

7-INCH  CUT

from  western c o r n -fed steer beef

Rib Roast
FINE EATING - TENDER, WELL TRIMMED

Top Round Roast
TENDER, LEAN, FLAVORFUL

Bottom Round Roast
DELICIOUS O V IN  OR POT IO A 5 T

Face Rump Roast

LB

LB

LB

LB

T C t M

Fresh Ĥ dilock Fillet *> 39< 
Rosefish Fillet̂  37<

KING OF THE lEEF STEAKS

Porterhouse Steak
CUT FROM FIRST NATIONAL'S FAMOUS 
HEAVY WESTERN CORN-FED STEERS

' /■

lEAN  ̂ JUICY FAMILY FAVORITE

Sirloin Steak LB

,^ n w o r ii^

Bologna \ LAl̂ AND SMALL LB

BIRDS EYE
9 R O S T I D  ^ V ^ P O O D S

Beof Pie 3 For 95c
Cauliflower Phg. 25c
Suinach 2 Pkga. 35c
(CHOPPKD or LKAF)
FBKNCH

fireen Beans 2 For 45c
FORD HOOK

Lima Beans Pkr. 25e

BROOMS
e v e n t  /

JUST REDUCiD !

BELLV IEW
EACH

CRISCO
for BREAKFAST SW EET L IF E

FR U IT C O C K TA IL
Waffle Mix 14-Oz. Pkg. m  U E B Y ’S

PMcrt7Mix g a r d e n  SWEET PEAS
VERMONT MAID * K R A F T S  \

Syrup 12-ot. Bottle 2oe
CONN. FRESH  '

E g : *  (ir»dt7 A Large— Doz.
O LEE CLUB R A SPB ER R Y  T U N A

so Oz. Can

M IRACLC W H IP
■ S S e  ' , j  -■

CHICKEN O F T H E -Sl:^

Made by New England Craftsmen I  '
Sturdy - Long Life

Cotton Mops F IN A S T

Mop Sticks ''.x*”
STATLER

JU M BO  TOWELS
3 1 r

EACH

EACH

SOFTER - WHITER 
MORE ABSORBENT

FANCY GREEN •
FRESH ASPARAGUS

2i.b , 3 5 c
LARGE FANCY 91RM

CUCUMBERS

ROLL Of 300

B e i u f i f l o r ^ ^ Q i K . K  q > « n ) . 1 9

l-OZ ITL ^ 9 cPride 
Jubilee
(Hass Pelish WILBERT'S 16-6i^AN 3 3 c  

(ilass Wax GOLD SEAL 16-OZ CA ̂ 9 c

Metal Polish NOXON 80Z ITL 23V 
Silver Cream frights bozjar23c
Windex FOR WINDOWS 4-OZ BTL I5c

Stove Polish BLACK IRON 6-OZ BTL 2 f c  

Renuzit SPOT REMOVER 4-OZ CAN 29 c
Drano i2ozcan23c
Saniflush 2iozcan2U
Ammonia parsons qtbtl23c 
Rug Cleaner glamorene canV.29 
Ammonia sunny day qibu |5c
AirifVick deodorizer 5H oz BTL 59c

O'CEDAR
NO RUBBING

CREAM POLISH
BOZBTL 29<

EXPELI^D • FOR moth control 

_ j^  Closet Hanger izozcâ 89cCloset Hanger izozcâ 
Garment Bag ”̂ ^kan33«

FLO O e W A X \
QT CAN P T C A N

i^anner I

Finast Tomato Juice ôzcan
Evangeline Milk HEAirHfui.NuiRmous 4
Finast Cheese Food

14'A oz CANS

ALL PURPOSE 2-LB LOAF

19cJL  For
NO. I FLORIDA

NEW POTATOES

. .. 1 - ' • 
i J iR G i: VKii ~ ' N EW  N A I IS C O

Ivory Flakoi 31c Tidt large PKG. .31 a BUTTER
I.ARr.K PKO.

Ivory Snow Draft LARGE PKG. 31o
COOKIES

L g . P k g . 3 1 c

8 RKU. CAKES

Camay Soa|i 2 ^  Joy DHergviit Bot. 31C SU NSH INE  H I-H O

CRACKERS
DUZ LARGE PKG.

3f^ Spio’uSpauPkg 2 k
M-

\
L g . P k g . 3 5 c

A. C. PETERSdN 

FARM S DELIC IOUS

ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS

• p i n t  2 9 f '

5  u b 8 . 1 9 c
FANCY TENDER

SUMMER SQUASH

2 i*b 8 . 2 9 t c  ^
FANCY FIRM " ‘ "

TOMATOES

a -Cello Pkgs. 3 5 c
IAN R IV ER  REEDLEKA

"PINK” GRAPEFRUIT

3  For 1 9 c
FANCY W ESTERN

DELICIOUS APPLES

2  Lbs. 2 9 c
FANCY FRESH

WESTERN BROCCOLI

Cloverdale Cheese 2lbloaf85c
Evangeline Dry Milk I6-OZ CAN 31«
Black Pepper ground 3-ozcan23c 
Tomato Juke COLLIGE INN

COCKTAIL 2  J C

Pink Salmon . cLovirdah li can 45c
Clover Maid Hoiiey .lmar29c
GrapefruK Juice UNSWEETENED 3 CANS 25e
Sweet Mixed Pickles s'me QrjAR29c

Glenside Pork Gross Seed

L g . B ch . 19c

5LBBAG 1 . 7 9

M A K I Y O U t O W N  CH O C O LA TI S U N D A IS '

BOSCO CHOCOLATE SYRUP wozmr 30c
Serve it e v e r  -  -  -

OLD HUNDRED ICE CREAM ^t pkg 25c

U n d e B o b ' s  R ice i«q2'«c 2 3 c 
F iiMSt G rape Ju ice  uo z m 17c

■j

4 OZ CAN .4

Large Crystals
16-OZ CAN 8 9 c

O U TS TA N D IN G  VALU ES! \x
Standard Tomatoes 45<
Salad Dressing ««*clswh.p qim«55‘ 
Strawberry Preserve “ Tl oi ja> 29< 
Blackberry Preserve ” Toz m> 29<

Peanut Butter FINAST. LB JAR 39.

Aerowax
O V IN  O JA N IR

Edsy*0ff jar Qyc
H O U Sm O L D  D ISIN nC T A N T

Pine-sol W-OZ ITL * 49 C ' <OZ BTL 29.
D IY  e U A C H

Purex 12-OZ ITL 39 C S% oz ITL 23< 
, \  F I N A S T

GRANULATED SOAP
.  ^  UR^SE PKGS 45.

FRESH FRUITS 6c VEGETABLES
l A R G I  L O O S i  ̂ PLUMP, DELICATE SPEARS

SP^RACUS 2 » 33<
BaiNinBS\ full FLAVORED  ̂ IK  29e

4 25«

ALD8N

CRACKED WHEAT>reao

grapefruit Juicy and Rich in Vitimini

Com SwM l T * n i» ° w W «  Kameli 4 23*
I* CALIFORNIA , I Q ,

Freih and Tandtr • Cardan C>raan I  # *
aORIDA

*^ e c iA i
PRICE 18^

IN S T A N T
P U D D IN G

N abisto  V anilla  W afers^K G ^25c.
.r»ioz* 
i PKG i

PKG 0» 4 39c

S ^ S A I E
N ylong e  Sp o n g es

P R U D E N C E  
CORNED lEEF HASH uoicanZVc 
ROAST BEEF HASH >4o:câ 31c

AMAZO
CHOCOLATE - VANILLA BUTTERSCOTCH

Craamy Puddings in 30 Sacends

OZ PkGS ^  5  .

a p p l e  PIE
«OM  HAND Plnrtr^

> '0 .u  I , «

PRICE 4 9 c  *^*C*AL
each

Escarele ' Frash Salad Favor.ita

Cabbage 
Summer Squasb 
Potatoes 
Musbroems

US-

aORJDAl A a
Tandar,~&a|d Heads ■ ' O ®

WHITE NEW aO W D A - C  
Sarva Ter .Geod Haal'h

TENDER - FLAVORRIL

FI RST n a t i o n a l  STORES

PLIMty^ QF FREE PA RK IN G  IN  FRONT A N D  REAR O F MARKET
E C O N O M Y

\ ST OF MANCHESTER, INC,
OPEN THURSDAY EVENING; UNTIL 8 :6 0 -^ P E N  FRIDAY EVEN ING  lIN tlL  f  .HM

444 CENTER STREET PLENTY O F  FREE PA RK IN G

CHIFFON FLAKES

LGE PKG 3 0 c

/  DIAL SOAP /
c o m Ip i j x i o n

2  *̂ > 5̂ 2 5 c  v

II I -  ' -  ' l  ■

RED CAP:
t t f U S H - l

2/c4-OZ BTL

SILVER DliiST

LaEPKG'

.t"  * l‘

U N I T
LlO U m  STAVCH

32-OZ BTL 1 7 c

, BREEZE

23. 
IB 25*

49.

yior garden frozen Jo o Js
On# 6 ox can makai l ‘ j  pinti of eura Oranga Juica

^  Orange Juice 2^l27<
F o r d h e o k  L i m a  B e a n s  2  lOOZ PKGS 4 5 c  

Strow bGrriGs is-ozpkg 39e
‘M ix e d  V e g e ta b le s  2  lO-OZ PKGS 4 5 c

* ' ■■ ' / • ' ‘ « - 4

m

1 LGEPK9

' i — ;
3?<

LUX FLAKES

LGE PKG . 3 1 c

R I N S O
\  W H i n

GIANT Z O  
SIZE ; O Z c S  3 k

M AZOLA OIL
F O R  C O O K IN G

QT 6 9 c  PT 3 6 c

RAIN k o P S

w

L U X

L I Q U »  D IT IR G I N T

I2 0 Z
CANx’ c ’S '  67e

LGE PKG

.*r r a ^

38

LUX SOAP  

3 «fojii«s i25c

BARCOlENE
r o i  cu A M im

ii’ 65c lil 35c

LUX S O A M

ia t h ' ia r  ' ^ 2 c

- -W

BARCLAY
PHAL SOFT T O M J T  T tS S U I

2 23c•.

DIAL SOAP
D IO O O t A N T .

’ 2  ' *a rs

aii4

' 1

/■

V .A ■

, )■ JK

' J.;'!
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Rockvillê V enion
Hom e Nursing Course

B y Am e^can Red Cross
Kock\iUc. April 23 

n *  13-hour Ho 
Ooun*, aponaor«il^ by 
'American Rad/Cros* 
Monday I 
a t y  
Monday 
lor

(iaa

ji^peciall— 
Nursing 

the local 
will (tart

[iita]

lu su ra iice  Clovers 

W im fsh ie ld  L o ss
at 7;30 at the 

and continue on; 
and “niursday evenings 1 
week!.

Helen Regan, accredited; 
Crosa inetructor, will be in 

 ̂charge of the course. Anyone in- 
’ tercated may secure additional 
information .by calling the local 
chapter.

1̂ 1# Red cross received-notiflca- 
lion that the next visit of the 
Bloodmoblle unit will be May 26 
at the Elka Club. The scheduling 
hours as in the past dill be 12:45 
through 5:30 p.m. This will be .a 
half unit operation with the quota 
set at 100 pints. Chapter Chair
man Charles B. Beach has al-so 
been assigned a full unit visit in 
Ma>'. but the'collections for this 
operation will be taken charge of 
by the Coventry branch of the 
local Chapter.

Poultry Meeting Set
The poultrymen of Tolland 

County.will hold'a meeting at the 
East S’chool in this cit.v tonight 
at 8, the subject being "Maiketing 
Connecticut Eggs."

Speakers will include Thomas 
Harrison, Agricultural EcononUcs 
Department. University of Con
necticut; Frederick C. Libutxke, 
Connecticut Department of Agri
culture; 'Philip Wadhams, Con
necticut, Farmers’ ' CS>opcrative 
Assn., Hartford. Additional speak
ers will be William A. Aho of the, 
Poultry Department at the Uni
versity and h ; C. Whelderis, Jr., 
of the same, department.

Legion t,'nlt Dinner Set - '
Tomorrow at 7:30 p. m. the 

Legion ‘ Auxiliary will serve a 
roast beef dinner at the Legion 
Home on West St. The proceeds 
will be used to further the rehabil
itation program of the unit in aid
ing ill and disabled veterans and 
their families..

Tickets for the dinner and en
tertainment following may be se
cured front the steward at the 
Legion Home, Mrs. Anna Kadel- 
skl, Mrs. Bernice Persanowskl or 
Mrs. Helen Rothe.

The annual anniversary banquet 
t i  the .unit will be held May 12 

Wesleyan Hall starting at A : 30 
p. 'm. Mrs. Anna Mae Pfurtder 
will be. in charge of the entertain
ment program. '

The meeting of the unit Wed
nesday will feature Mexico, with 
colored slid«s .on Mexico being 
ahown by Mrs. Louis Lavitt of 
Ellington and there will be a pro
gram of Mexican music. ..

To Serve Hasii Supper
The Pilgrim Fellotyship of the 

Talcottville Congregational church 
will serve a ham supper Wednes
day at 6:30 p. m. The proceeds 
Will be for the "summer .confer- 
•nce fund" and tickets ma.v be 
purchased from any member of 
the. group.

WSCR to Meet
The RockviUe Methodist WSCS- 

Executive Committee meets to
night in Wesleyan Hall following 
the supper for the Methodist Jun
ior and Senior: choirs and the 
Sunday School teachers.

Churoh Calendar
The Silver' Cross Sik lety will 

hold a social evening tonight at 
7;.'U) at the home of Mrs. Everett  ̂
Robertson.

Members of St. John's Episcopal 
Church will attend the Archdea
conry meeting tonight‘ at 6:30 at 
Broad Brook.

There will be a Congregational 
Fellowship evening .at 7 ;30 tonight' 
a t the First Evangelical Liitheran 
Church. Entertainment will be 
featured follow'ed by refreshment.a.’ 
Members' and friends are Invited 
to attend.

A mid-week prayer seivice will 
be held tonight at 7:30 at the Bap- 

'  list Church.
Thf mid-week Youth Choir re

hearsal at the First Congregation
al Church of. Vernon will be 
omitted tonight. The Senior Choir 
will rehearse as usual .-it 7:30 p. ni.

Leader Training Planned
A Leader training. session, ar

ranged by Home'.Denioiuitration 
Agent Cora H. Webb, r- biung held 
today at the Dobsonvil'e Methodist

(Coatinned from Page One)

P a r e n U ,  W i t n e s s  

C l a s s e s  i n  A c t i d n

The tearhera and atudEnta of the 
Nathan Hale School ably damon- 
atrated their answer to the oft 
\aakPd queation, "What are the

achool* doing about the 3 R’a theac 
daya?’’ in the aecond of two .par- 
ent-ieacher-pupil highta at Nath
an Hale laat night.. .
• On two occaalona, Nathan'Hale 

parenta have been able'to witneaa 
claaaea in action. The purpoae of 
theae program* la to demonatrate 
to the parenta the daily procedure* 
in the clasaroom in the teaching of

reading, language, arithmetic and 
'the aocial atudlet. It yvk* k revela
tion to npltneaa tha-'dynamic ap
proach and' thorougbnaaa of the 
teacher* and the eager attentive- 
ncM and ■ reaponslveneaa of tha 
children.

One parent commented that, the 
program for the firet three gradea 
aa well aa tha 'one held, two weeka

ago for th* fourth, fifth and aixfh 
.graden gav'e''a much more aatiafa<> 
Tory insight Jpto the dally clasa- 
room routine than the more con
ventional and rather atereqtyped 
procedor* consisting of picked 
recitations in th* achool auditori
um.

The attandaaes at both'aasaiona 
clearly indented the .anthuaiaatlc

endorsement of the klea b y . the 
parenta. for there waa' nearly one 
hundred , per cent attendance by 
both parenta for each ch|Id. Sev
eral parenta Indicated tha  ̂ -they 
hoped that this idea, conceived and 
executed by the principal, Miaa 
Huldsh Butler, and her very able 
staff of teacher*, would become 
an annual privilege.

rLW lSEVERABES*
^  At LOW PRIO ni ^

^Arthur DniB Stortsl
rHOUKS 8 A. M. t «  n  P.

gated as they ^wa.vs are. We 
aren’t going to replace everybody's 
windshields. hut •only'' those 
drivers who can prove they were 
in one of the stricken arca.s."

But other insurance executives 
around Hertford. "The Inaurence 
Capital of the World.’’, aatd they 
w:eren't sure whether their flrme 
would pay off.

"The position of the company is 
atill undecided on rlaiins," one ex-; 
ecutive said. I

Another said hia Arm had not | 
received any auch claim* "but 1 i 
gue.sB we will pay them off If any i 
come In."

Another: "We’ve got a few araU 
tered claims and the company is 
now invectigating them.”

.More 'nieorles
Meanwhile, in Cleveland, more 

and .moi e persons were chipping in 
with theories but the “eaaor auto
mobile 'Windshields ruddenly de
veloped dlir.ples srtill wau a m>'»- 
tery.
■Two hundred new pock-marked 

windshielda have been reported 
here to add to the tbovaanda previ
ously reported throughout the 
country.

Explanations ranged from van
dalism to radioaoti^ty and from 
grit to gremlinp. Some even 
thoi:ght it really wasn’t hapien- 
ing. But nobody seemed aure.

One. theory that radioactivity 
caused the chips, denu, scratche*. 
Of Whatever they apiiurcntly 
Waa eliminated last week when 
Navy officials ruled out the roa- 
sibUity.

But a scientist at Antioch Col
lege in YelloW: Spring*. Ohio, said 
he found radioactive material in 
dirt samples tsken from tops of 
cars whose windshield i were mya- 
terioualy pockmarked. T5ie tclenr 
Ust, W*-;o r.cked to remain anon
ymous, hinted the radioactive par
ticles had aomething to do with the 
dimplea.

After every A- or H-bomb teat, 
he said, there may be measurable 
traces of "fall out.”

Blames Slag, Gravel
In Cleveland. Stanley Cervenka, 

president of the B A B Glass Co., 
an automobile glass firm, blamed, 
loose slag and 'gravel. He said:'

"It has to be either slag or 
gravej. I f  it waa something in the 
air, it would have killed ua and 
all vegetation long ago."

But Alben J. Preiisser, city 
atreet commissioner, wouldn’t 
cept that theory. "There is 1 ^  
slag on the streets no'w than in, 
the last- few years," he said.

Another Ohio glaaarmaker, Llb- 
bey-Owena-Ford Glass Co. of, 
Toledo said it could offer no ex
planation other than vandalism or 
some other physical cause.

Blames Band Fleaa
But in Centralia, Wash., pitted 

windshield.s were no mystery to 
Jack Scherer. The ^anager of a 
home Improvement company here 
■expounds this biological (as con
trasted with sclentinc) thedry:,

Glass for windshields is made 
from aillc.i. Silica sand, abounds 
on western Washington beaches. 
Sand fleas ebbund in the sSnd.

"What actualljr has happened,** 
Scherer says, "is that in securing 
the sand for the windshield glass, 
sand flea eggs also were gathered. 
The eggs remained in the glass 
and. .with the approach, of warm 
weather, the wimlihielda warmed 
up, the eggs hstched and the fleas 
have to chip the glaaa to get
Ollt."

Reported In New England
,,The mystery of the cracked and 

pock-mirked windshields extended 
today over .several points in' New 
England.

The firat report tn this area that 
a \Vlndshielrt or a rear window had 
.shown pocK-tii'arka before disin
tegrating came earlfer thia wlsek 
from Medford, a Boston subuTb.'

There were reports of similar 
occurrences from East Boston. 
I^iwell. Waterville. Maine, and 
South'Kingston, R, I.

In . Bast Boston. Patrolman Ed
ward Donovan said 12 residents 
told him their cars ^owed signs rrf 

* ’*'• rear win-

Chutch. Miss Katl'tcr'jie Tingley.
E;-tcrision Clothing Hiiecialist, i4 in
etmrge of the seasio.n v.hlch is on i pitted windshields ''and 
the tubject of good glooming. dows. _ ' '

' ■ •■- " •  ^  I Similar case.a were reported, be
ginning several, dhya ago, in the ■

Service PUniicd
The Married Couples Club of i 

Union Congregational Church, w ill ' 
have charge of the worship serv
ice on Sunday morning. Members 
o f the club are assisting the pastor 
In conducting the service. Andrew 
Ooettman, president, will give the 
sermon entitled "Chri.stianily’ 
the Business World."

Clyde Varner will give th'e rc- 
apbnsive reading;'.'•Mrs. Dorothy' 
Johnson, the Junior story. .Mrs. 
Eleanor Herzog the scripture’ les
son; Roy McNamara, the, an
nouncements and Paul Arzt Jr. the ' 
silent meditation and prayer.

Pacific Northwest and the Chica
go area.

In Pittsburgh, a spokesman for 
the Pittsburgh Plate Glas.8 Co,.

• one of the blggeat auppliera of 
auto glass, said the ffnift's repre- 

isentative in Detroit had examln<‘d 
'■hbout' 150 cars and found iheir 
, pock-marked windshields' and rear 
i windows came from "normal, road 
wear."

New .tngle
At Old Lym^ w’hile more auto- 

, mobile owners jin, the vicinity of
______  New London were finding wind-

Talrottvllte items are now han- ; *' *̂**‘*JI Lt. and Mrs. Chal|;
gled through the Maachester E\r- i Fossetl were baffled aa i
Blag HeraM Rorkville bureau lo- '*'*'*‘  fractured the center pane | 
Bated at One Market St., telephone ' window Into a myri- ;
BackviUo S-SI38. •*- , ad of tiny lines.

The

T o w n  P a v s  B o n d  

In te re st, P r in e ip a l

Miaa Louise Johnson, town con
troller.^ today paid out 3121,101.50 
In bond'principal and interest pay- 
■aanta on the bond issued for the 
Bowera School, the . Verplanck 
School the Architect* and Engi- 
nacrF Account, and Veterans 

' Hotililng.'’' ,
Theisum will be paid, through 

banks to hbldera or the town's 
bonds. Principal being paid on the 
Veteran Housing bonds is 325,000. 
•nd 3313 in interaat. On the com
bined school issues the princi|W la 
385,000. in tbia paymbnt and.in- 
tfrait amount* to 310,792, accofd- 
ing td'Uu Controller. *

Read Herald Advs/
•v; . .

<ar stood in a aecliidrd 
drivev.'ay-of their home and check
ing family movements past it 
showed tile damage occurred be
tween 8 and 10:30 a. ni. when the 
.sun was not shining on the win- 
dow\Lr. Fo.ssett. a Navy gunnery 
officer, heard a flight of jet 
planes during that period and 
raised a que.stion whether concua- 
sion of their blast could '.be the 
cause. All other glass and the 
paint' on the car was unblemished.

Easy Aasignmenl 
The New London Day dis

patched across town . to 'take a 
picture bf .a tar with a pitted wind
shield.'
'  The trip wasn’t necessary.
'  Photographer Vuiqent. (Jara- 
causa , discovered hia own ’ wind
shield yas pitted! '

^ I f  ■ you iwant', to keep ,’yoar face 
free of blemiihes, never' apply 
■fresh .makicrup over the soiled. 
Taka the tew minutes neccaaq^ 
to cleanse your face;.thoroug-^y 
first*

S h m . "T H E  P O P U U R  W A Y ”

lltpuCaii
SUPER MARKETS

l*4[i M4S if I * .

BAKERY DEPARTMENT

You Asked For W
PO PPY S E E D  

S T R IP S

Beef prices arc down at POPULAR. And that’s 
good news to all you who love the tempting 
tenderness . . .  the juicy goodness . .  . the finer 
flavor of top grade beef. Not one . . . not two 
—but ALi.1 the popular cuts of fine beef are 
being featured at lower jtrices. Whatever your 
favorite— rib roaat or pot rHast—-hteak or stew 
— ŷou're in for a rare treat in taate' and- t̂brift 
when you shop at POPULAR Meat Department 
this week. Better buy beef—it’s your BEST
b u y :

BIST BUYS in BIEF
CHOICE 

STEER REEF 
SEMI.10NELESS

lONELESS 
RRISKET 

Dackl* Off

PORK FRESH
SMALL

Rll

V ea l Chops 
Pork Chops 
Ham burg

Shoulder
Cut

Fresh
. Lean Rib 
Freshly 
Ground

59e
Lb. 5 3 c

Lb. 33c

Stew ing B eef 

B eef Liyer^

Fresh 
I.«an 
Pure 
Pork 

Freshly 
Sliced

Lb. 59c 
Lb 75c 
Lb. 35c

QUALITY
SKINLESS

AMERICAN
SLICED

LIBBY'

C O U N T R  
FRESH C R

Strawberries 
Ice Cream  
Fro Frn PotatoesV'

Suiishine Frozen 
12 Oz. Pkg.

F ro-Joy
Pint Pkg.
Seabrook Q Q  _  

2 PkgH. A 7 C

CUT-RITE

12S FT. PK6.

Fillets
H alibut
Scallop

TOMATO
JU IC E

3h

F r ^ l y
S l ic ^
Fresh,
Caughi\

Lb. 43 c
/Lb. 49c

HUNT'S 
HALVK 
ONLY .

MUELLER'S 
, BRAND

LG E . 
N o . 2 V2 
C A N S

TOEPASTECORINA
FANCY

INDIAN RIVER

SEED LESS

G R A PE FR U IT
FANCY  ̂^

CELLO PAK
TD M A TO E S ^

974
MAIN ST;

2 Pkgs.

6RAKIN PAPER SUGAR'N SnCE SWEET

NAPKINS GHERKINS
80 Count ■

Pkg. 1
♦ 1

PASCAL

T A B L E
C ELERY

SNOW WHITE

M U SH R D D M S

WHOLE KERNEL CORN

NIBLETS
i  s .  3 3

(YOUR CHOICE)

P O P U L A R . S ’̂ / ^ ^ i H A R K E T S

EXTRA SWEET JUICY

FLD RID A  

P R A N C E S
CLEAN. WASHED, FRESH

SPINACH-KALE 
DANDELIONS

FREE
PARKING
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P a ir ’s D e a th  Seen  

A s  M u rd e r  - Suicidie
Hairdressers Present

T-

(Contlnned from Page One)

told her,to Call him at hia office 
this morning. *

^  Oallawajr an |1,0M Bond 
^ la w a y  waa at liberty under 

a 31.000 caah bond ha posted at 
the time ha waa booked at Rock' 
ville, Dowgewica ij l̂d.

Callaway waa Scheduled to be 
heard befpra the West Hartfor^ 
Zoning Board' of ' Appeals n m  
Wednesday bight on a petition'  ̂to 
convert the reaidence into a^^r^m' 
Ing houae. He was rep|:M.ented 
In this case by A tty  Jacob 
Schwolsky.

Mra. Quigg was the daughter 
of the late U, Goode Wolfe and 
Mrs. Wolfe of West Hartford. Her 
father waa an Insurance executive.

For several/years Mrs. Quigg, 
operated a Aanclng atudio In 
eld brick schoolhouse on Ni 
Main Sty' West Hartford, nwrt to 
the Prptessional building./4n re
cent y^ars she was enga i^  in the 
real estate business, y '   ̂

Callaway was rep^ed  to have 
represented hlmselr as. a former 
resident of Colorado.

Before leasi^  the .Farmington 
Avenue building for a five-year 
period Callaway lived at 386 New 
Paris Ave/ Hartford, on the flrjt 
floor of^  thcae-famlly house which 
Mrs. <^igg had for sa'*c.' ,

Nei^bora and 'icnants at the 
New Park Avenue dwelling aaid 

at Callaway lived in a furnished 
apartment and that Mra. Quigg 
was frequently with him at his 
apartment.

They aaid Callaway moved from 
this address after pqllce came 
there looking for him.

Church Plans 
Await Board

ill
y

D e fe n se  U a c e r la iii 

O n  P le a  fo r  .S iiiiih

(Conttaned froas Page One)

a new trial In the slaying of 
Grover S. Hart, . a Greenwich 
watchman, almoat four years ago.

Joseph G. Shapiro, of Bridge
port. co-counsel for Smith, said to

Herald Photo.
Presentation of a check for 31,178.18 for the establishment of 

an Arithritia and Rheumatism Clinic at Manrhester Memorial Hospi
tal from the Manchester Hairdressers was made yesterday noon by 
Mi.ss Y«landa Felice. Accepting the. check was Dr. Edmund Zaglio, 
chairman of the Arthritis and Rheumatism Clinic at the hospital. 
The sum of money was realized by 13 Manchester hairdressing shops 
through two promotions, one a card party and the other a wrestling 
show at the Armory, v

day by the Manchester Hairdresa- 
day he may ask permission to re- i ers was the presenCation of a 
argue the defendant’s appeal be-! check for ' 31.178.18 to the Man-

Huirdressers Raise Funds 
For Clinics at Hospital

Highlight of a luncheon yester-*^onat*d the profit* locextra equip- 
-- ■ - ment at the Tumor Clinic tn Man-

fore the Supreme Court. In the 
event that further court action in 
behalf of Smith fails or is aban
doned. Shapiro continued, the 
State Board of Pardons will be re- 
quested t̂ o- commute the death sen
tence to life Imprisonmetnt;

Associated with Shapiro, as spe
cial public defenders for Smith, 
are Melvin M. Dichter, of Stam
ford, and Milton H. Belinkie, of 
this city.

Smith was convicted In first 
degree murder in the Hart kill-

chester Memorial Hospital for the 
establishment of an Arthritis and 
Rheumatism Clinic. Members of 
the halrdres.sers were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawis Browne of 
New Haven. William Cooper 
served aa toastmaster, and as 
usual, was in hts element.

Browne, who Is widely known 
as a jobber of beauty salon equip
ment. honored the hairdressers at 
a similar event last season. ■ Other 
out-of-town guest* Included Mra. 
Freda Bidwell and Mra. Helen

Ing June 7, 1950 by a [ Noonan of the Hartford Division.
court jury. Since that time he 
has received seven reprievea from 
execution.

The new trial petition denied 
by Judge King was .predicated on 
a statement by David Blumettl, 
of Stamford, now serving 15 
yeara In an Alabama prison for 
robbery, that he, not Smith, shot 
and'killed the watchman. .

Chief Justice Ernest A. Inglis, 
author /of the majority, opinion, 
andt,three associate Justices of the 
Supreme Court, rejected Blumet- ' 
tl’s statement .as unworthy of 
belief. . As.sociate Justice Patrick 
B. O’Sullivan disagreed with the 
majority opinion, but because of 
Illness, did not write a minority 
decision. This may be written 
later.

Smith, who was pro.secuted b y : 
State’s AUy. Lorin W, WIlIja and 
assiatant State’s AUy. Otto J. 
Sa'lwf, will be resentenced to be 
exemt^d sometime, before May 31 
In Superior Court.

When culled upon for remarks, 
he said 'they were a wonderful 
group and were to be highly com- 
fhended for their zeal in working 
to rai.se fi nd.s for worthy objects. 
'Lost year the Manches’ er ■ Public 
Health Nursing Assn, received a 
large sum of money for their local 
work. The -previous year, as the 
result of a large lawn parly, which 
was held in rain the hairdres.sers

cheater Memorial Hospital.
This aeaaon already they have 

given two major money-raising 
programs, a large card party and 
a wrestling show at the State 
Armory, Miaa Tolanda Felice and 
Mrs. Nell Dwyer, co-chairmen for 
the latter event, were assisted by 
their co.'umittee and i ports Editor 
Earl Yost of Tlie Herald.

Dr. Zaglio, who was a{>pointed 
chairman of the arthritis clinic at 
Memorial HospltaU by Dr. J. A. 
Segal, president of the Medical 
Beard, said’ a room baa already 
be'en designated for the clinic,, and 
the hairdreeaers will be given full 
credit for their assistance. He said 
a committee of doctor* haa already 
been appointed for this physio 

work which ta

Plan Nazarene Project 
For Rear Lot; Gavey 

* Planning to Enlarge
Oonstnic.Uon of ttie Church of 

the Nasargne’*  propoaad 315.000 
Youth Education building, part of 
a long-rangt program of the 
church, will gat underway next 
week; providing an application to 
ba beard at’Monday n i^ t'a  aaaaion 
of the 2k>nlng Board V  Appeals Is’ 
approved.

Tba church wlU aaak iwmiiaalbn 
to tract a Rectory and Toutb Edu
cation building on the rear portion 
of a lot presently occupied by a 
reaidence at 236 Main St. In Rm I- 
dcnce Zone A, corner of Sterling 
Place.

Now located at 466 Main St., the 
chi rch has plans in the formula- 
Uve stages to erect a new church 
on the four and one .half acre plot 
of land. The Youth bulling, to be 
built 28 b^ 54 feet and containing 
claaaroonis. a workshop, group 
gathering rooms and a kitchen, 
adll be a two story building. Ooat 
ot the building U estimated at 
315,000.

Thia la one of 12 applications 
that will be aired at the public 
aeasion in the Municipal Building 
hearing room. 'Valley Oil Co., will 
seek permission to erect an addi
tional bay on the,south side of a 
gasoline station at 550 Main St. 
and for a certificate of approval 
for a repalrcr’a license. The state 
hearing will be condiKted at this 
meeting also. In Its last session, 
the ZBA denied the company par- 
miaaion to erect the additional bay 
on the north aide of the building 
because it would be built too doee 
to Ford Street.

Weals to Enlarge
Stephen Savagnaro socks per

mission to enlarge Cavay’a 
Restai'rant. a liquor outlet that ta 
located within 1,000 feet of an- 
o'.her liquor outlet, at 45 E. Cen
ter St.

William J. TTiornton wishes to 
convert, a single-family dwelling 
into a two-family dwelling at 
1127 Tolland Tpke.; Eldwin Jacob
son wants, a similar exception at 
159 Adams" St,; Dr. Morris C. 
Fancher seeks permiaaion to alter 
the third floor of a building.to con
tain two undersized apartments at 
122 E. Center St.

Maurice Maloney secka an eX' 
tension of permiaaion to have i 
free standing ground sign with a 
new sign located five feet from 
the street line at 639 Center St.; 
C. Rudolph Anderson will ask per- 
m!s.sion to dimi'nish a lot araa be
low zoning requirements at 10 Rus
sell St.; Wayne Wright wants to 
erect a four 4>y eight feet free 
standing ground sign on property 
east of 202 New n Rd.

Wright alsr seeks an extension 
of permission to„have a repairer’stherapy work which la much

needed. - license at the rear of the same ad
The handsome banner which ap-^dress. Esther Granatrom will ask 

pears in the picture la lettered in 
blue and gold, and was t'he gift to 
the hairdreasera by the Jarvis 
Realty Co. Each of the women 
present war wearing a corsage in' 
the same colors. '

Loccu Stocks
4|oataUoos Fqrmatobg^By 

Coburn B Mtddflebrook, Ipa.
1 p. m. prises 
Bank Blacks \

Bid Aakel^
rirst National Bank

of Manchester . . . . .  84 38
Hartford National

Bank and Trust . . .  31'j 33'i
Hartford Conn. Trust .87 92.
Manchester Trust 80 —
Phoenix state Bank

and 'Trust .............. 59 64
Fire InanrsAoe Compnnies 

Aetna Fire *56, .59
Hartford Fire ...*....151 156
National Fire . . . . . . .  75'4 78'j
Phoenix ........ . 101 109

Life and Indemnity las. .Oea.
Aetna L i f e ........ .......... 110 l l5
Aetna Casualty ...,,1'32 142.
Conn. Gen. . . . -----1..295 310
Hartford Steam Boil . 61 —■
Travelers . i ....-. .1165 1215

Public DtUittea
Cmh. Light Power .> 16li 18'i
Conn. Power ........... 41 .43
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . . 54. 56
Hartford Gaa Co........ 35 38
Sa New England

Tal. .............. 35̂ 4 37*4
Manufaetairlng Companie*

Allied Therm al........ 40 ;—
Am. Hardware ....... 13 1.5

, Arrow, Hart: Heg. . . . 38 41
Aasoc. Spring ......... .26' i 29>i
Bristol Brass . . . . . i . 15',a 17
Cheney Bros. 7
CoUini ............ . 98 108
Hm-Hart 30 33
Fafnii* Bearing ......... 37 ̂ 40>.«-
Landers, Frary. Clk. . 26'4 28'4

-N. B. Mach. Co. new . 24 26
North and Judd 254 28 >4
Russell M fg ............. 9>, IV,*
Stanley Works com. . 46 49
Terry'steam ............ 99 109
Tarrlngton ........ 25 >4 27'i
U. 8, Envelope coim . 70 77
U. S. Envelop* pfd.'., 64 —
Veeder-Root ............ 53 36

Gypsy Moth Not Among 
Fests Manchenter Has

The gypsy moth will be no 
pi'oble... in Manchester, ac
cording to Neely Tvirner, as
sistant director, of the Ccinr 
nectlcut Agricultural Kxperi- 
inent Station .Tt New Haven.

In reply to letter from 
Hoi ace F. Murphey, Manches
ter's superintendent of Parks. 
Turner aays liiere are not suf
ficient gypsy moths In Man
chester this year to offer a 
threat of defoliation to any 
substantial area of woodlands.

The more than 200.000 acre.s 
iqfested heavily enpu '̂h to indi
cate that the trees will be rom- 
plelely defoliated ’arc all west 
of th? t^onnecticut River, ac
cording to Turner's letter.

Turner says he does not be- 
xlieve the pest will caune the 
u»Wh ari>v serious trouble this 
yeaw He points pUl that, on a 
hislonval basis, the moth has 
never lm«n Very destructive in 
this area.^X

About Town

No Uniforms, 
CAP Abstains

Tickets r..ay be obtained a), the 
door for all four performance! of 
the Hopl Indian .Troupe at the Ver
planck School auditorium tomor
row at 3:30 and 7:30 p. m. and 
Saturday at 10 a. m. a'nd 3:30 p.m. 
The program, which should be of 
special intereaf . to children, la 
being sponsored by the Manches
ter YWCA.

Pv’t. Carlo V. Petricca; son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Petricca, 23 
Packard St., recently graduated 
from the 28th Infantry Divjaion 
Artillery Non-Commissioned Of
ficer Academy , in Germany. ■ A 
truck driver in Service Battery of 
the 229th Field Artillery EUittal- 
ion. Petricca received instruction 

I in leadership of units, map .read- 
{ ing and other .military subjects. He 
' entered the Army in May. 1953, 
' and arrived over.seas’ last Noyem- 
I ber from Fort Dix, N. J.

Correct Posture Week, pointing 
. up the importance of good poetiire 
' to good health, ■ will be observed 
throughout the state beginning 
."laturday. May .1, Child Health 
Day, and continuing through May 
7, it was announced today by Dr. 
Richard C. Alton of this town, 
chairman of the executive board of 
the Connecticut Chiropractic Assn,

permi.sslon to erect ii hood over 
the entrance of her home at 50 
Oakwood Rd., that will be two 
feet closer to thv north aide line 
than regulations allow and Honors 
Moriarty will aak for a free stand
ing ground sign at 184 Woodland 
St*

Public Records
® Warrantee Deed *

Charles Wolungevich to Juozaz 
Kozikis and Marta Kozikis. on 
Adams Street.

Building Permit 
To John J. Fitzpatrick for alter- 

mtiona to a dwelling at 119 Flor 
ehce St.. 3100. j, ' .

The Manchester' Squadron of the |
OIril Air Patrol ha* given'up any 
idea of entering a statewide CAP * 
competition in New Haven Sun- i 
day. No backer haa been found to ' 
buy uniforms for cadets . in the : 
local unit, Rudolph Young, com., | 
manding officer of the Manches
ter Squadron said today. | Tĥ ! meeting waa postponed. from

Richard Bird. 10, 38 Harvard Kd-. 
waa treated in the emergency 
room .at the hospital about 6 
o’clock ilast night. for : scratches.̂  
rnade by a .squirrel on his left' arm'̂

The WBA Juniors ' will hold a 
meeting and social time tomorrow 
night at 6:30 at the Community Y.

The above quotations ara .lot ta 
ba construed as actual mafketa.

FBI CHIEF HITS UBERAL8 
ashIngton.VAprII ,22 (#)— YBI 

Director J. Edgar Hoever lald. , 
totey the ficUaeus Nbeial cao .
f t more damage t# the eouatry I 

ba the outright jComnauntst. , 
He apoke before the Dangtoters : 
a# the Amerlean . Revohitloif 

.. (BAR ).; • -<.■ - ' ]

After all ^our make-up has 
been applied, take obe 'more' etep i 
f«»r perfection., Us'ifig cottpp. bMU 
or c4»tton-UpR^ ' stick*, go *oVer 
your face .Jl^tly to removd ex-, 
4Haa powdiir, 
utd  Upaticlb

The Manchester members 
planned to enter the contest until 
they learned unlform.s would be 
required.' Young explained that all 
otber CAP units have backers 
which buy the outfits.

While Young said it would be 
impossible to join the competition 
Sunday, he added that he planned 
to Conduct a drive later to get 
funds for the uiitforma. They cost 
about 329 each and about 1|̂ would 
be needed, he said.

Young said the ■ CAP has been 
given permission temporarily to 
lue the StajLe Armory for m'est- 
ings on Wednesday nights at 7:30 
for both drill and rifle- practice. 
Ordinarily classes are held at 
Highland Park School.

An Idaho'man waa held up while | 
a robber held a beer bottle over his .I 
head. We’ll bet he waa ms4e as; 
hops. _ 'j

ADVERTISEMENT

MORIARTY
SALESMAN

last week, as the T  building was 
closed on Good Friday.

An unidentified^ 4-year-old girl 
went tree-climbing on Woodland. 
Street yesterday afternoon and it 
took firemen from the Manchester 
Fire Department to extricate her 
leg when she caught it betweefi , 
two boughs of the tree. Firemen^ 
used a car jack to spread' thej 
boughs to free the girl’* leg. | ’

The MFD put out a grass fire 
at 107' Stricklai^ St.- yesterday 
afternoop.

Edward Swain. Jr., a former mem
ber of the 5Ianchester Police De- 
partaMSt, has Jollied the' salee 
tdroe of Moriarty Brothere, local
IJaeoln-Mercury dealers- In his
new position he will sell both new 
and used cars.

' He Is a graduate of Manchester 
High School and saw service la the 
Navy during M’orld W «r II. Sec 
Ed SvraJa If you are In the mar
ket for a UnieolB or Mercury, or 
one of Moriarty Brsthoro* farooua 
■Safe-Buy Deed Cara.

to removi
aye ahafiow^

We Save You"^doney^™
Low Cost 2nd Mortfage

LO A N S
NO BROKERAGE FEES— 

We Offer Big Savlags

CHARLES HEUHMAN 
MOKTGAGC CO. 
PHONE CH4"4S43 N I

Ote.Uk*
RO^ASTING CHICKENS

■' f  ■
“ I  don’l know how ^ou get yonr diickens no clegn,” 

people tell us. ”I put them right in the oven̂  wHhout 
CTgp wAshhiK them.” Yes, they gre esny prepgre, and̂  
they arc gino meaty and itdlicious.

RO^ER OLCOtt
403 W i^  Cfiitcr Stre^ Tekphone MI-3-7SS3

:\

\

V

of A&P VALUES!
SUffR-RWHT IM ATS -  O M  LOW P R K I ONLY -  AS AOVERTISIOI

CHICKENS 
STEAKS 
ROASTS 
RIB ROAST
Lirst Fowl 
Ltffff Htibiirg

READY-TO^OO K - TO
BROIL or FRY, 1 Va-2 Va LBS LB

Super-Right Heavy S'teer Beef 
PofterlMuae, Sirloin, T-Bone, Club LB

Super-Right Heavy Steer Beef 
Face Rump, Top er Bottom Round LB

/ ' cut with C Q ^  
no short ribs m m

4 9 '

7 5 '

7 5 '
7 " cut with 
3"3hortribsi

1.59*^
' MAOT-TO-COen
91UM*SU.4V4 Its

RESHIY G*OUN0 U 39" 
JU*«*HiHT VAC "AU GOOO" VgC 

■— — "  Sltcio II UICIO 1 6 /D

iM lUvir „45"
lotforPorkKidiitys . u19^
YboI Cutlits 99̂
BoHfiMsSmoktd Butts ,,85'̂  
SkifflnsFroRkforts S  ,,49̂

C U T - U P

C H I C K E N S

W ia f i •33'

U|B

Breoits m s *

D rao istkb t*45«

T M fla « 7 5 '

Bbeks * ■ » * ‘ •11*

Fresh Luscious -  Delicious Served on Jane Parker Dessert Shells

/ 97'
PINT BASKET A #

2 «  35'

/ •

STRAWBERRIES 
ASPARAGUS FRESH

SPRING TENDER

YEllO W  CORN - S "  4
Ffisk PfRMppli juÂio SI2I fA 35̂

SUNNYFIELD HIGH SCORE >/s lb prints lb M e
R I I T T C P  SILVERBRCXJK a mC 
D U I I E K  FRESHCREAAAERY, Lt 0 3

SUNNYBROOK GRADE -A"

FRESH EGGS DOZ

FOR TASTY SANDWICHES AND SNACKS

SWISS CHEESE Domestic LB 69'
A  w ia MocssuD • i i e v o e

roREvtavcHMScusi
MH-oan 'w iam TC
reocissw nee

MILO PLAVOR 18 4 T

SRctd AmfricoR 
MoMittir CkoMt

EARS

Ntw Flo. Potfftofs
JUMIO SIZf f A 
TASTING 4 It) 25"

YtHow GoMiff BaiMiNis  ̂16̂^
BroceiJi i ocmiWhim nifSHWISTESN 6UNCH *Y
CoW Simklst I m io r s  4 ^  i r
Sfllfldl Mix SSRsmasAun IS '

ICE CRi AIM
VgniMa, Ch*c., Sfrewkerry 

DiKof flovoTB

2 S ^  w o f t c
mJ 89^

'Standard

IONA
STANDARD

KM A TOMATOES 
GREEN PEAS 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 

i|( BEANS 2 
A & P TO M A TO S A U a  2
lyiidM's BoimiI Turkiy

PABLUM CEREALS
BOZ i| lC  
PKG X I

RICE, BARLEY, 
OATMEAL

I LB
c a n s '

1 LB 
CANS

JANE PARKER -  PRICi RIOUCBO 10a

POTATO CHIPS ^
JANE PARKER / '

RHUBARB PIE
.'j a n e  PARKER

SPANISH BAR
JANE PARKER

CINNAMON 
BREAKFAST PROLLS

A&P 1 LB 14 0 Z  
BRAND CAN

W h i t e l r N d  JAM SAIKII

Dtssirt SImIIs JAM *A«KE*

lU lO Z  |KC 
lOAr Iw  

nto I 
o **

t»w oe'
CAMS'

'/2 LB 
CANS

SOA* THAT orrs thi wit

Lava Soap ̂ CAOS

5V> Of M je  
CAN

Dramsdsry A. SKGS
1 QT 14 Of I  0C 

CAN I T

ANN PAGE “  PXGS A  J
WHITE a  TAIL a ^ c  
 ̂MOOSE “  CANS 
SWEET. I Q T t S O f  | « C  
UNSWEET. CAN I y

3 cX 2 ^
r i . O f  m g e ,  

PSG A J

Whitt Cokt Mix Drsflwdarv 2 rxGS 45 
iOlMI ToilMitO Juict 
Sporklt Gflotins 
ivapornttd Milk 
ipraptfruit Juict ̂
Daily Dog Food 
Nobisco Vonil lo Waf trs 
Ana Fogt SoloB Drtssiiig qt 45*̂  
Educotor Coconut Bars pkg 25̂  
Educator Crax .i*pkg29̂

UBBY'S FROZEN FOODS 
Fancy Poos 
StravrbiBrrios 
BroccoR Spoors 
Fruit Cocktoil 
Bruss^ Sprouts 
CouBfiowtr

2 Wll 2 r
2 10Of SAC 

PKGS ̂  P 
10 Of 2 3 c

“l l i l t ' i  
M d fE N  HESN

u u rs
ptOfEN-raiSM

uHrs
PtOfEN-FIESM p k g  

L IM Y 'S  lO O f .M V C
PaOfENf*ESM  PKG X /

iia tys  l o o f n i c
EtOfEN rtfSH  PKG O  I  

iiaav'S io o f2 yc.
n O flN -P IfS H PKG

Atrs PURE 

V E C n A lU  

SHORTENING

29'
3LB 7||C  
TIN #  7

See how much 
you tava over 
other I a a d i n g 
brand* with 
thrifty daxo—it'* 
digestiblel

SAH FOt COlOU ANQ KIND TO HANDS

C h o a r  ■ ■ LAacince^^

EGG YOLK POWDi* a*k t*4 l«

Swift's Moat PM IABW 2 1AM 41*

LUNCHEON MAT

Swift's Pram 4 9 «CAN

HANTti’S COOCrAlt

Salted Peanuts

HELPS lEMOVf: UNPUAMNT OPOIS

Air-Wick Refresher *^39^

A DANDY CONFKTION »

Cracker Jacks 6  pkgs 25*

<HOFPLO

Baby Foods Gciwrs

STIAINEO

Boby Foods G««rs JASS

VITAMIN PACKED-AIDS YOUR DOG'S HEALTH AND APPEARANCE!

RIVAL DOG FOOD 2  1 LB a m C
CANS A 9

DEfiCIOUS SERVED WITH YOUR FAVORITE CHICKIN DISH!

OCM N SPRAY CRANBERRY SAUCE 19‘

IT'S GUAEANTEIO PtUPTY

U O f M M C  I I8 l3 b f
Convwifd PKG PKG

M o i ^ m o l i o w T

R « c i p «  M a r s h m a l l o w s  < ««r«4 i 9 '

S o a p  G r a n w lo s  

P a ls  N a p t h a  S o a p

pfuetmA
IffSTUt % 31*

3“«tS*

/- \
-ItMwapw a\ . • 1 *4 a* tOtUm ■ US mmmmm -mt ranu.

» .
4, ■

/ * ' ■ - - '■ I '
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Witness Biased
(ConUaned from Page Oae)

Obituary

Deaths.

was turned down for an ‘ Army 
commission Cohn asked Reber.to 

ouBht not to  testify unless he were see whether a commission could be 
under oath. obtained in the Air Force or the

Reber said he was never "inUm- Nap-.
Idated” by the Senator. |

' Schlne wtth the draft pressing not then ^ommissio,iing any men 
upon him. applied for an Army directly from ciwlian life while 
commission last Julv 15. ‘ he Navy’s requirenients were aub-

A wealthy New Yorker. Schine stanlially the same as the Army's, 
was then an unpaid consultant to — - -
McCarthy’s subcommittee.

Turned »down for a commission.
Schine eventually was drafted and 
la now an Army private.

Beber told o f repeated telephone 
ealU in Schine's behalf fiom Cohn,
«nd said he received ^'iwo or 
three" iffom McCarthy. \

Reber said Cohn was ‘ persist
ently after me" to speed a com- 
miasion for Schine. \

Jenkins asked Reber if hX 
thought Cohn’i  action was ‘ im
proper."

‘T  felt .1 was being put under 
definite pressure." Reber replied.

Dirksen asked if the requests by 
McCarthy and Cohn were made 
“ in good temper and with re- 
■tralnt." • .

“ Yea, entirely, sir." Reber re
plied.

McCarthy, exercising his right 
to question witnesses, aaked about 
the number o f requests Reber re
ceived from members of Congress, 
and specifically from members of 
the subcommittee, dealing with 
military mattersj

1,000 Requests Reported

Cancer Drive Paint Contest Winner

/

Mrs. Stanley Sasiela
Mrs. Margaret Eleanor Sasiela. 

wife of. Stanley Sasiela. 32 
NO^-ood St., died this morning at 
th e^artfo rd  Hospital.

Sh^^as born in Hartford April 
30, 1907. the daughter of Mra. 
Elida Wftstling Akerlind and the 
late .lohnNA. Akerlind and had' 
been a resident of Manchester for 
11 or 12 yeart. She was an ac
tive member m the Center Con
gregational Church and Women’s 
Federation and the Co-Weds of 
that chiujch. She president
of the Nlirea’ Aide Society. For
merly employed for a nurnber of 
years as church secretary at the 
Center Church, she was employed

Reber said that altogether there \ pratt and Whitney Aircraft at
were ‘ 'a l»ut 1.000 caaea a week : time of her death,
during hia 10 years in the liaison , Besides her husband and moth-
poet. and 'I know I received a '•’ t | Newington, she leaves one
o f rnsea from member# of this | daughters, Mrs.
committee. Andrew Winner, Jr., in Hono

lulu. T. H.. ami Miss Jane M. 
Sasiela of Manchester; a brother, 
J. Alfred Akerlind of East Hart
ford: three sisters. Mrs. George 
W. Benton of Manchester and 
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter and Mrs. 
Thomas J. Morlarty. both of 
Unionville: -a granddaughter, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held in the 
Center Congregational Church 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

But he aaid his figures em
braced all kinds of inquiries con
cerning Army activities.

Sen. 'Potter <R-Mich) as, ed if 
Reber hadn't received many re
quests from members of Congress 
for action in commissions and 
Reber replied . the number was 
“ aisable.''

Potter: “These requests are not 
improper . . .

Reber: “No."
McCarthy asked whether there 

was any difference between Oohn’s 
calls and those Reber received 
from employes of other 'Senate 
committees and Senators. a

Reber replied affirmatively, say
ing Cohn's “specific calls were 
pressing me for speed and favor
able action."

Reber said. “-The Army receives 
Very few requests for favors. We. 
get a great many requests for in
form ation-a very large volume. "

McClellan asked Reber whether 
he regarded an application for a 
commission, or a request for leave 
o f absence because of family ill
ness. as a reque.st for a "favor."

Reber replied he did not.
It was in response to que-stlons 

from J. N. Welch, special Army 
counsel, that Rebej said the Pchinc 
case brought the greatest pres- 
■ure of any he recalled.

Reber said: "To the best of my 
recollection, I recall of no instance

■ f

Ilf
[H
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Builder Got 
Millions for 
$1,000 Risk

(Coatlaned from Pag« Om )
r

pared fon  ̂ th« a«nat« Banking] 
Committee. • , I

‘‘Any weakne^is within this, ays-1 
tern of mortgage'-Insurahce should ] 
be eliminated, we'xfeel, witliout | 
shaking our confldenc> in the sya- ' 
tern itself," he said, “ Just as we j 
would co ip^t a weaknesi\|n our | 
school system or court system ] 
without losing sight of the basic! 
need and importance of the institu- ! 
tion Itself." !

The Senate committee is one of i 
several government groups, both 
in Congress and the executive 
branch, which are 'looking into 
Irregularities which olTiciiUs say 
have brought "ivindfall" profits of 

i millions of dollars to builders of

m orlfagc insurance -by the FHA.
John C. Williams", speaking for 

the National Assn, of Real Elatate 
Boards,' aaked the committee to
tighten ^he law ^to h^lp prevent i H,partmeht“ projects. T h i comnilt- 
.... -• 1 .. ., , _ . before it the Elsen

hower administration's Housing 
Bill for ‘ 1951, already okayed by 
the House.

future abuses In housing financing 
But he made clear he hopes the 
numerous investigations will not 
deal a death blow to federal hous
ing aid.

F lfA  insurance "has earned Its 
place as a permanent . feature in 
our national raortgageVayater.i,” 
Williamson said In testimony pre-

You never can tell —  the hoy 
who saves old magazines may' 
grow up to be a doctor or a den
tist.

w m w . w ^  »

SAVE!
B u y ' fresh H o o d  M i l k

. ■ . __ y  llrraUl Photo.
I Jackie-Hollander, a 16-year-old Manchester High School junior 

m r  'WW/’*  '  who lives a t '816 Center St., checks her painting against the sketch-
l \ f 1 W W t f y  her hand. Her |ialnting.,on the window of the First

r : National Bank was awarded ^rst prize in the Cancer Drive painting
contest held yesterday. ^ h e r  winners were John Mayhew, Jr., and 
Msry Parmakian. /In ‘Lights On ’ 

Paint Contest
, The three prize-winning designs 

with the minister, the Rev. Clifford , yesterday's Main Street Art Con- 
O. Stmpaon. officiating. Burial ; sponsored by the Manchester 
will be at the convenience of the Cancer Society,, were announced 
family. ■ i today with the first prize, a |20 gift

There will be no calling hours, i certificate for u.ae at Corel Casual.', 
and in lieu o f flowers the family being awarded' to JacqUeline Hoi- i 
requests that contributions be lander whose design decorated The '■ 
made to the Margaret E. Sasiela First National Bank window. 
Memorial Choir Fund. j John Mayhew, Jr., took second!

Arrangements are In charge of prize for his version of fighting 
the Watkins Funeral Home. 142 Uancer with "Lights On. " Sunday. 
E. Center St. The $10 gift certificate, for use in

--------  I Regal Men's Shops, was awarded
The Rev. Earle W. Darrow for his design which is on the win-

Members of the Community hardware Su>fe.
Baptist Church of this town were ; ,
saddened at news of the death o f he third prize-winning xlesign on 
the Rev. Earle W. Darrow. which I windowA Mary Parrtakian wa.s 
occurred suddenly at .Jiis home, 52 i awarded the $5 Corel Casuals gift 
Arundel Av^., West Hartford, ye.s-i 
terday afternoon- He conducted

Bolton Zoners Approve 
New Set of- ReKulations

The Bnitoh Zoning Board 
adopted die new set of zoninp 
regulations yesterday and they 
will l.-ike '  effect tomorrow. 
Hearings nn tlie changes were 
held at the Community Hall 
Monday evening wher. numer- 
qus townspeople, some of 
Whom were' represented b y » 
Mani'he8*er A'.ty. John LaBelle, 
legi.sleicd their pretests to the 
changes. LoBelle said today he 
had been authorized by his 
clients to appeal the- decision 
of the Zoners.

Honorable mentions go to Cynthia
Dunlap, Shirley Bicu, Eleanor 
Seelert, and Francis Obremski, who 
.worked on the windows of Burton's. 
Marlow's. Manchester Savings apd

Drv Woods, Grass 
Fires Controlled

the Easter serxice last Sunday in 
the Plantsville Baptist Church. He 
had served as interim pastor at 
different churches in the state. , ,

in whicii I was nut under greater i since 1939, and was in charge at i Blair s respectively,in «hich I was put under gicaier,^^^^ on East The judges admitted the difficul-
Cente'r Street from November, ! JY '"Solved in reaching a decision.
1952. until the arrival of the Rev. 1 The aeleclions were based primar- 
John R. Nenbert. the present pas-» I onpmalily and aptness of
tbr who assumed the pastorate in “ Pd lastly on technique and ' wooded Highland Park section

.execution. shortly after noon today, but Wa?
Slate officials, of the American put under control by htembeg»''tu 

Cancer Society, present in Man- the South Manchester Fire" Dept 
rhc.'tcr to survey the art contest and a fire-fighting^^<few from 
yesterday, were received by Dr. Case Bros, pagci^^mill before it

' paign because Republicans might 
'be asking why doesn't Alcorn and 

! I State GOP dhairman Clarence F. i 
; Baldwin do the sa ne?" Dailey 
: asked.
' Bailey said that if Alcorn con- 
I ducted fi "grass roots" tour I.e 
would find'out Liiat the Slate GOP 
"isn't liappy abou how. wif-ioiit 
consultation. Bill Br*nnan (W il- 

' liam H. Brennan of Stamford l w-as 
I eased out as national commlttee- 
! man so that Alcorp would slide in 
■ the back door to the position."

Bailey asked: "When is Mr. A l
corn going to decide whether Fred 
Zeller is going to be allowed to 
run again for comptroller? Why 
doesn't he go around and find out 

j what the lep'iblican party work
er.! think about it? "

"I'm  sure if Alcorn w-oiild take 
his head oi.l of the cands of Re- 
puDlicaniam that he would find 
that everything isn't as rosy as 
he would like to believe."

pressure,"
Tire dispute turns on. the con

tention McCarthy and his assist
ants sought by ‘improper means" 
tn win preferred treatment ,Q-n
Schine and suggested their own ^̂ 1 '^erv
investigation of the Army might 1 

‘ be easetl'if this was done.
Prober Denies Charge

Denying this. McCarthy asserts 
that the charges as to him and 
Schine w-ere aesigned to interfere 
with (A )  his investigation of Com
munism in the Army, and (B i an 
Investigation of w-hat he termed 
“ misconduct and possibly law vio
lation.#" by H. Striive Hensel, as
sistant Secrelarv of Defense.

Woods, baked dry by three, days ' 
of 80-degree temperatures, slan ted i 
giving firemen trouble today a s ! 
all four companies .of the South, 
.Manchester Fire Dept, were called 
out to battle two fires.

One broke, out in the heavily 1

G a llo n
Thii big Hood hsif 

gallon javei money, jive#. 
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to tarry. You get more 
freihAmilk tor far lest 

money another good 
Hood way t̂o save on 

iFopd bills.

Anorhet good, 
thriltf 

Hood product 
where the 

nasrsr'i 
In thn 
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Woshan and All . 
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3)w u£iM m i£
INVISIBLE NYLON 

SURGICAL ELASTIC STOCKINGS

, • TWO-WAY $r»ETCH

• LA U N O n  EASILY

• WEAK lONGEK

• INVISIBLE * 1 0 ”
• SEAMLESS

. Buy Duribilknit and enjoy 
the fulleil meoiure of re
lict from varicose ve in i, 
swollen and tired legs and 
other leg condition!.

mdoni
PKESCRIPTION PHARMACY

901 MAIN STREH 
TEL. Ml.3.5321

ices for the Rev. 
Mr. Dajrow- will be held Saturday 
at 1 p. m. in the Fust ^ p t is t . 
Church. West Hartford. Burial 
will be in Jordan Cemetery. Wat
erford, in w’hich town he was born 
in 1873.

w’ife of Harry E. (Ten. of Brook
line Avc,. Bloomfield, died at her

A t the outset of the televised : h«n'‘‘ ,Wedn.'9tlay morhing after a 1, ' ^
: • . - ». ■ . 1/inrr itinnae 'hearings, before a packed Senate j l‘ ’t^   ̂  ̂ i. ,

caucus room. McCarthy demanded BesW.' her husband, she leaves
that the Army officials critical of 
him present their-ciises ns Individ
uals, not na 'The DeparlmeiU of 
the Army.”

The Wisconsin Senator said tlint 
he noted charges filed against him 
by Secretary of the Army Robert 
T. Stevens. Army Counsel Joliii G. 
Adams and assistant Secretary of 
Deferwe H. Sli-uve Hensel were la-

a daughter. Mrs. Earle W. Knirjc- 
erbeteker of Windsor, a son Harhy 
E/ CIcn. Jr., of RcM,‘kY Htll. and 
/he griindchildren.,jSKe al.so leaves 
two sisters Musa-Xiorella and Miss 
Irene Sullivan and two brothers. 
Arthqr; and Gerald Sulllyan of 
Manchester.

Mrs. Cieii was active in the 
Ladle-s Auxiliary. Veterans of For-

aiv^,<Trfginal project.

-beled as having been .preKcnlrd bv eign V\ars. she was a past prcsl- 
•Thc Department of the Arm v ' ; flent and musician of Ladie.s Auxil-

McCarthy said the Senate tn-■ lary 2.54. VFW and a past inusir 
vestigaticin Subcommittee, -fi-oni I cian of the Dept, of Conn., Ladies 
w-hicb be had stepped aside icm-j Auxiliary. Veteran.# of Foreign 
porarily as chgirnian. had nilcd ' War.#. • - • ,
that the Army Department wa.# I She also i^rvrd as V. A. V'. S. 
n o t'a  party to the charges that ■‘ 'bairlady for the-Dept, of Conn.. 
McCarthy,‘ Roy Cohn.“ hu chief 1 l--«dic.# Ayxiliary, Marine , Corps 
counsel, and F;-ancls P. t.'arr,.roni-• ‘ --•''*Rue for'four years as w-ell aa 
rniltee staff chief, had sought , 
tpecial. treatment for Schine. 1 

The “ bill of particular.#" again.#t j 
McCarthy w’Bs signed not by the 

: Individu'ais. hut by an attorney for : 
the Army Department.

Robert .M Rayburn, local cam -. could do rmietr damage, 
paign chairman. After a reception The fH-e was confined to an, 
given ' by Ur. Rayburn 'at his of- area-^^ Case Bros, property off 
(ices, the officials toured , Main^-Highland Street, but the damage 

Mr*. llarrv'^E. Clen Street and viewed the s tu d ^ ^ a ff  could have (leen extensive. The
VI... /--i__I work. Kntliusiasm for thp^-Troject wooded lands owned by Case Bros.
Mrs. Gcitiude Sullivan Clen, by /ihe^visitoin^

Arthur Slutsky, state publicity di- the fire bordered on a dump of 
i rector, cornpvclided local off^nals 2,000 tons of coal.

isual. There was no ipimediate official 
verdict on'how the flrg started, but 
eye witngMea oh the scene early 
sakl it appba<;«^d to have gotten its 
start from a w’oSbdplle.

In addition to the Case Bros, fire
fighters and companies 1 and 4 
from the. South Manchester F lra ’ 
Dept,, a State Forestry Dept, ti-uck i 
arrived to aid in keeping the woods'! 
damp.

While jrompanies 1 and 4 were at 
Case Br«.#.,' companies-2 and 3 were 
called out to battle a grass and 

69 Mill St., w-oods fire at 320 Porter St.

AboutTown
Chapman jCourt, Order of Ama

ranth. w-dj' hnld a nimmage sale 
toniorrnw at 9 a. m. in the Ma.sonic 
TeninkT with Mrs. Ht-rberl I.,eg- 
gr^,*'^Mrs. Carl Petersen and their 
jertnmittee in. charge.

serving a.# niu.#ieian.. for the 
Ladies Aiixiiiary. Nutmeg Detach
ment, .Marines. Corps League o f '
Hartford, • . !

The funeral will be held Satur
day moiniftg from the O'Brien Fu- 

M raellan n o t e d '  that Me- ' -'‘ a*" St.. Hart,
Carthy's own bill of particular^ I  " 'j- 'ra t i irk leader
w-a.# signed "Joe MrO'arfhy. chair-' Ouiein .Mas.# at St.-ttiistin .# Church ",
man." He sugge.#tcd that under 
McCarthy's point or order the 
w’ord "chairman" should be strick
en oiit.

Mundi Rule# on Iv'Ue .
The fencing over this was drop

ped w-hen acting Chairman Mundt 
(R-SDl ruled that since tlie.for,-

Kenneth Gouriry. 
w-ill be guest speaker at the meet
ing of the South .Mcthorlist Ep- 
worth League, Sunday at 7 p, m. 
He will .show kodachronje slide.# he 
made while seHlng in Ihg I'. S. 
Arfn.v ill Korea and'Japan. Miss 
Ruth Boyce will havc,,cliarge of 
the decotioii'-. A social hour will

(Jiiirch (Council 
Plaki8 VisitniiQiiB

Under the sponsorship of Ibe 
close the program and all niembers ' Manchester Council of Churches, 
an'urged Jo sttend. . a,i enlarged ministry to the town's

] convalescent h o m e s  has- been 
Oiii I-ady of t'he- Most Holy undertaken.,

Rosary Mothers Circle has elected [ -According to an annouhceihent 
the lollowir.g oificers for the <om- ! today b.v the Council Committee's" 
ing year: .Mrs. Margaret F itz - , chairman the Rev. John E. Post

M is . Gloria Rob-
at 9:00, Bunal will . be' Mti Jl’f,';"- ’ I®'**!*."'''!'.' ‘'U j '
Benedict Cemetery, Hartford.*

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 5 o'clock to<)H.v. ‘

Robert la-p Dwlre, Jr.,

son of Robeit Lee and Helen' 
Baionousky Dwire. 9 Coleman Rrl., 

mal Lomnlainl against McCai tin Mancheslei Me-
waz not then before the fommit-V
t̂ ee. the point or -order could not . Burial w-ill be m ; SI. Bridget s 
be raised at that lime. He said i -

well,, secretary: .Mrs. Jo.#ephinc 
Halt and • Mrs. Shirley Neilson, 
representatives: Wanda- Chartier. 
welfare, Mary lam Taylor, pub'- 
licity: Ann Sullivan, librarian:

Robert Lee Dwire'. Jr . infantr®^'''** I-eber, historian: Ruth Mur
ray. contact chairman: program 
com'niiltce: Margaret Fitzpatrick, 
cliairman: Wanda Chartier. Mary 
Carter, Mary I.ani Taylof- and Stel
la Leber.

. . . .  Cenielei v.
McCarthy could bring it up again, .Ar-angemoiils are in charge of 
Ip.ter if he chose. Walter N. U-c Irie.

Appearing in mniform, Reber |, _____ . -
teatifled under protest from .Me- -i ■
Carthy—:th.at It was "hearsay” 
evidence -that Schine was "Im
patient" w-hen he, was asked to fill 
out forms for a posaible Army 
commisaion on last July 16.

F u n e ra ls

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

J»M‘ph M. -Maloney I>r. - Jonas Salk, ' developer of
_ .U t  . Funeral aerv1ceaj-.for Joseph M. P“ li" vaccine, say's if field, tests
rps. the Provost Marahal • Maloney. 142 School St.,'w-ere held summer prove vaccine efjfec-

Rebenaatd the Aim y Tranap^r-
tatjon Corps, the ProVoSt Marahal, Maloney, 142 School St.,' w-ere held I'‘ hi.# summer prove vaccine efjfec 
and the office of the Chief of'] thia morning at 8:30-from- the T .- '‘ ‘ ve it jnobably will be available
T^vchological Warfare, all found ; p. Holloran Fi^eral Home, fbllow- j at, npniinal cost. ■ . Prince
that Schine lacked qualifications.; ed by a solemn, requiem Mass injCTiarlea and- P r i n c e s s  Anne 
for a-commisaion in - ^ y 'o f  the | st.- James' Churth at 9 o'clock. »tand oa tiptoe to wave from

The Rev. John F. Hannon was the 
celebrant, the Rev. Philip T. Bla- 
ney of St. ‘Thomas' Seminarv the 
deacon and the Rev.- Gieorge

three units.
W’han Reber said he had ‘jtw-o or 

three telephone calls directly from 
the S e iz o r ,"  McCarthy Interposed 

.that 'fni didn't hear the testimony.
When Muhde paraphrased ii. . ______

Y|cCarthy said; “ lafthal what you i 1st. • Burial' was in St. James' 
aaj^generaL?" ' . j Cemetery, where Father Hughes

>• T h a t  I bt two or three tele-j read the tximmiUal service, 
phone calls from you. .Senator, b r e r s '  wqre O ifford McBride, 
urging spaed In, this- case," Reber j Clarence Maloney. Frank Fadoir, 
"PH***- ‘ Cyril Fadoir. .Michael Treschuk

fUber reUtad that after Schme and Salve Vendrilia. - '
' ■ - •/ ' . ' V '. ■ ■ '

bridge as Britain's .royal yacht 
Britannia noses fo  mooring at 
Malta. '
,  British Defense Minister Lofd

Hughes the aUbdeacon, Mrs. Jane ; Alexander aavs he-'hopes and prays 
Maccarona vyas otganiit and solo-; both, Britain,and the United StatM 

.-•■I in . sf avoid, sending ground troops
into the Indochina, war . . . Four- 
year-old Cleveland boy jum^s from 
fii-st floor-’-wjindow after watching 
TV show- ahd tells doetpra w-ho 
treated ,hla broken, amy‘ 
not rtaiUy superniaa.*? : ’

the time of the visitation at the' 
M.anchcstcr Convalescent Home, 
29 Cottage fet.. has been changed to 
2:30 p.m. each Sunday afternoon.

Tlie. scrcice of worship in the 
Green Lodge home, 612 E. Middle 
Tpke.. is schediiled now- for 3:30 
p.m. each Siindav, w-ith the vari
ous chu-ches of the community
• tharing the responsibllty for lead
ership.

Through the courtesy of Mrs. 
Eunice' Hohenthal. 'a  portable: 
organ has been made available to 
the l^ders of these worship ser- 

■ vice*. ' - -  -  ^

Baiiey GlainiH GOP 
Runs Glo8etl Shop
Hartford. April 22 i/P. Demo

cratic State ^a irm an  John M. 
Eailey sa.vs Oonnevticiit Republi
cans are running .t '"cloaed shop" 
in picking candidates to run on the 
State ticket in the fall.

"No one else's vyisi'es have any 
weight 'whatever with thl# trium* 
vjratf." Bailey declared last night 
In answer .to a charge from GOP 
IVational Cb.mm(ttrriMn Meade A l
corn that- Baiiev was a pbliticul 
boas. I . 1
* Bailey. said he ia (xMiducting a 
"grass ropta" tour pf Ooniiecticut 
to deteriuine' who the Democrats 
favor as a, gubernatorial eandidata.

" I t  c ou l^ 't  be' that Alcorn Is' 
cUsturbad by my g ra ^  root# e w -

PIZZA and 
GRINDER SHOP

566 CENTER STREET -  MANCHESTER

G p t/d L  22
Come in and try one or our Pizzas or (irinder.vwith 
all the trimmings . . . they speak for themselves 
with th^r"tasty goodness plus our courteous serv
ice will make you glad you did. Come in today.

WE DELIVER 
PHONE 

MI-9-8267
For Fast and Courteous Service

% ■ '

^ O p s /L  (D a ih p ^
6:30 A.M. to 1 A.M.

f a r i n g  / „

PIZZA
GR INDERS j"! ovKN

S A U S j i c r

^  C ooW  To Order
spaghett^ v,o u

BEST WISHES TO PASQUALE PIZZA AND GRINDER SHOP

RENTAL ARRAN6ED
BY

ACB REALTY CO.
REAL EST.ATE 

SATISFACTION IS OUR AIM  
TEL. MI-9-2392

INSURANCE
'  BY

RAYMOND E. 8QRMAN
“BE SURE--1NSI|RE’*

: 983 'Main St.— Manehester 
TEL. MI-3-8460 ,

II /  ' l l , -  ' .................

MEAT SUPPLIED
' BY

LOMBARDO BROS., Inc.
I2I51, Silier Iju ie^East'H artford  

Dralera la  Livestock' 
Wholesale Meats and Provtslona 

TEX. JA-8-4I2S

PLUMBINfi
BY

SAPITA SPECIALTY CO.
i 564 CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER . „
TEL. MI-9-6398

CONFECTIONS
BY

MANCHESTER 
TOBACCO A CANDY CO.
22 BIRCH-s4T.— MANCHESTER  

TEL. MI-3-5813 /

EQUIPMENT SUPPUED)
, , • .BY '

STANDARD PAPER (|0.
ll^Flower Street— Hfrtforil 

TEL.'jA-2-6233

. ".iiv :

'■  ■■ :  •-

■1- ■
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Democrat Group 
Planning Dinner

Wapping. April 22— (Special)— 
The Oemoqratic' ‘Town Committee 
V11I sponsor an 'liifo.rmal dinner 
Triday night at 7:8o’ a f the Flre- 
hoiis.; The main apeakep will be 
Congressman Thgpias J.' Dodd.

ether speaken ihcliide Hartford 
County Sheriff Donald P o t t e r ;  
Democratic-State‘Chairman. John 
Bailey,, and WUUam DeHiUi, State 
central cpmmltteeman.

Invitatibna Wede sent-to former 
C, o V e r n o'r Cheater Bow-les and 
former Rep. A. A. Rlbicoff. Bowles 
said he couldn’t attend and it is 

' s.#,#umed that Rlbicoff will be un-> 
able to'attend as he is In Florida 
this week.

Chairman Stanlev Johnson says 
that mort than .100 are • expected 
to attend. A aocial hour at 7:30 
‘W’ill precede a fish ah<J chip dinner.
' Ticketa may be obtained by con
tacting members of the Democraf- 
Ic Tow-n Committee.

Scout fleremonle* Set
Ceremonies for renewal o f the 

ch.#rter of Boy Scout Troop 62 
scheduled for tonight have b»en 
postponed to Thiir.#day,' April 29, 
st (immunity' Hall.

. PTAs-Hold MeeUng
A johjt meeting of the South 

and East Windsor PTA s w-as held 
at the Wapplng School Ttie.#dav 
night. The speaker was Mrs. Julia 
Bart man Of the Willimantlc State 
Teachers College.

She atpe.ased the Importance of 
encouraging. rather than dis
couraging. young people to become 
teschSts. She .said that challenge, 
satisfaction, and economic secur
ity are a few of the reasons young 
people turn to the teaching pro
fession. Parent-Teacher Assns. are 
of great value in helpi-ng to re- 
rniit potential teachers.

5fiinclie*ler Evening H e r a l d  
Wapplng <*orrc»p«n(lenl, .Mr*. .An
nie Collin*, telephone .MI-.A-44I9.

•

Rules on Blood 
Donors Altered

IVCfXl— ltM
WDRC-T-liNO Daily Radio

fiu ten i Staadaril T in s

W HAV—*10 
W’ti'TO— 1410 
WTlip-tOSO

YuEon

n l^e

The following program achedulca' 
are supplied by the radio manage- 
menu and are subject to change 
without notice.
4:H—

WHAY—New.; Polk* Hop .
WCCO—Kecord Hevue 
WKNB-^CtfvHBnd vs 'BnUlmore 
WTiC-Buckutag^ Wd«

V WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—iCI«Vfland v«. Baltimore. 

'4 :U -
WHAY—Polka Hop 
W Gcr—Record Revue

CleveiaAd v§ Baltimore 
WTIC—Stella Uallaa 
WDRe—Record Shop 
WisTitv—Cleveland ve. Batlimore. 

4:88—
WHAY—Polka Hop 
WCtX*—Record Revue 
WKNB—Cleveland-VR Baltimore 
WXIC—Wldder Brown 
WDRO—Record Shop 
WigTH—Cleveland v*. Baltimore. 

4»48— \  if
WHAY—Polka Hop 
WtX’L>—Record ̂ evue  
WKNB-^Ieveland ye BaUimore 
WT(C—Woman inNHouie *
WDR*?—Record
WGTH—Cleveland Balllmore.

. V
WHAY—Weiiern Caravan
WC^O—Record Revue 
WKn B—News. 8|>orta 
W TIC^uef Plain BUI 
WDRC—News 
WGTH—8kl. Preelon of tl 

1:1^
WHAY—Weelfrn Caravan 
WCCCr-Record Revue 
WK.VB-Newe; Baseball Matii 
WTIC—Front Page Farrell 
WDRC—Record ffliop 
WtITH—Srt. Preaton of the Yuk<
WIIAY—Halt of'RpCi.rda 
W(?CO— ReVue \ 
VVKNB--N«‘W6: Baaebal) Matinee 
WTIC—!x»ren*o Jnnee 
W DUO—M emtirv I.ane 
WOTH> Sky King 

5 : 45—
WHAY-^llall of Rerorda 
WCCT’—Rerord Revuo 
WKNB—NVwa; Raspbaii Matinee 
WTIC—Pave lo Marry.
WDUC—Maaiipv. Tilton 

’ WCTII-Sky King

I WHAY—New.
i wrri'-ilfMMi Kvening. (tfsid Music 
i WKNH—tiA8«‘ball Requeai Matinee 
1 WTIO-Newi 

WUUC—Nfwe 
I WilTH—jS'uwa 
6;I5~

WHAY Sivirl.>* !
W(’L'(' ii4Msd Kvening.'GfMYd Music 
WKNH Ha.*4cball Request Matin'ee 
W'n'*-S|nrMv Bporta 
WDitC—Almanac 
U'r.TH->Pallrra<»n' ■

•-
WHAY SupjMr S*rpiin4i»*'
WKNH H* uuf’Pt Matinee
WT H'—C'onnccticul S -̂nalor 
WDIU’—LJuv i.4«inbaido % 
\V«;Tn-HlU Sinn 

G:45-<
WHAY Su|)iH r S» r^nade .• 
W’Tl<’ - 'llu » e Star Katra 
WDItC—IxiwelJ Thnmaa 
WGTII—DlnnYT Dale 

T:00—
- WHAY,—Suppt r S f̂f-nad** 

WTlC-;rThoatPr of Melody 
WDftC—T»uuiri».'4Pu Kfiiie 
W(;TI#~F

riii4*— ■'
,  WHAY—O tilF . Siudlo Parly \

WTlC—81* ShoctfT . ^
WORC—Mcl.arth.v-Ai-my • 
WUTH-‘-Uc.izn lor Dancing 

t:a4—
WHAY—New.; Sludio Parly
W riC—President Ki.-hhewer 
WDKC—Mcrl Mr MCNUliy 
‘WHTH—Prc.ldcnt Llscnhowcr.

»:14—
WHAY—New.: Ox.le'.'Studio Ihirty 
WTiC—Pre.idrnl Ki.cnhowri; '
WUKU—Meet Mr. Mc.nuII*

. WUTH-—Prr.iaent Ki.#*'nhow.j 
9

WHAY—Newa: Night Watch 
•WTIC—kiddle Cam-jr 

* WURC-i-Mueic Time 
WGTH—Newa 

f:44—
WHAV—News* NIkht Watch 
WTlC-k:ddie Canu.r 
VvUKC^Muetc Time 
Wr.TH—Nrwa/ 

it:®#- . .
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC-Kibber, Molly 
WUHC—li e Mu,<«ic Time 
WtJTil—Frank Kd^kaida 

19:15—
WHAV —Nrw*; Nlgbt VN>lch 
WTJC—McGarihy-Ainiy 
WDRC—It e Music Tlmo |
W C ru—MtKMiadn the-Night 

19:Sn- '
WHAY-Newa: Night Watch 
WTii:—McCarthy-Army 
WrOKC—News,' Mooxie lor Komahee 
WGTH—McCarthy-Army 

14:45- N
WHAY —News; Night' Watch 
WTIC—McCarihy-Arniy '
WDRC—aNewe; Minnin H»r Romance 
■\V(;TH—McOarthy-Army

WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC Newe 
WDKl*—New*
WCTH—New* .

II :U—
WHAY—News: Night Walc.i 
WTft*—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—Weaih#*r; Almnhac 
W( fTH-rBiwrla Re;»ort 

11:344—
WHAY—Nite Watcii 
WTIC—Starlight Serenade 
WDRC—.Night Owl 

11:‘ ‘

Hfbron

Grangers Discuss 
Gardens, See Film

Th« National ru'd Cro.sS Blood 
Program officials have relea.'ed a 
new listing of blood donor require
ments which marks some changes 
on I he regulation.#. The local Blood 
Program official.# ask that the.#e 
change.# be noted ^ y  piospecUve 
donors who plan fo'.ninke donor 
appointments for the hext Blood- 
mobile Day. which will ^  held on 
Thur.#day, April 29 at \V<)odruff 
H.-ill from 12;4.’> to 5:30 p. m. I '

The change.# in donor require
ments affect Iho.'e per.son.# wtio, tn I 
the p.-i.'t, have been turned down '  ̂
bei',-111'0 of a medical history of . 
jaundice or inalaria. Under the , 
new regulation.# per.son.# with . a j 
hi.#lory of viral hepatiti.# may be ;4 
accepted provided they have ha<l i 
no attack within the past two | 
vears. Those who have had ma- i .
iaria may be donors if they have » National Home
had no climcHl attack within the WTIC-Rny Roger, 
pa.sl .silk month*. ' ; wiiro’—.\i.. i .MiUie

Other requirement.# remain ' ‘O" ' "  fiffielni Deieciiv.
changed. Any per.#on within the ' 
ages of 18 to 59 wfll be accepted, 
although those between 18 and 20 
who are not married nor in the 
armed servii-e must pre.#eqt a 
signed perml.asive itHp from parent 
or guardian. Tlie pi,p.peclive donor 
njiisl be, in good health, weigh 110 
pounds minimum, have had no 
major surgery for six month.#, nor. 
if female, had a baby within. 12 
months. No one who has received 
a transfusion within the past six 
months la eligible.

Donors are not permitted to 
give blood more frequentl.v than at 
eight week intervials. nor more 
often than five times a year- Pros- 
pei'tlve donota should not eat fatty 
foods such as butter, salad dress
ing. cream or milk, fat meats or 
soup for four hours preceding 
their appointments.

CALL
Ghoiics W. Lothrop '

FOR
Accident insurance 

and Real Estate
100 East Center St„ MI-9-OS84

win, Jr,
7 : 15—

WHAY—4Jovfnu»r T.of1gA 
WTir -Oo\ f'rnor I»dg^
WDRC* Kt'iiliih 
W’LJTII —J. VnruUrrouk / 

7*.:t»—
W'MAV—Supikcr 8« *uHid** 
w r i r —Nfwn iri World 
W'DJm:—( ’hors Herd 
WVTTII—cJat>rloi Hesttor 

7 : 15—
WHAY H4»Dp<»r RorouHdn 
WTM'-One Man * k'limilj' 
w n a c —K R Murrow 
WHTH •clov»‘rnor I..o<1ĝ
M—
WHAY“ Polish NAtionAi Humf 
WTK’ —Roy 
WDRC?—Mo#*i Milii#
WC’.TH—Offlrl-Tl ;)n|rctlv*

WHAY Oy.F.i*‘ s Siiidio Partv 
V n i r  -Six Sh*H>!cr 
WDRi* Mcc*Hrlby-Ai my 
WeiTH - D̂ n̂ign fc»r .DAijring

, Televisjttn Programs 
On Paffe Two

WHAY—-Nile Walcli 
WTIC-8IS-StarUghl S<uon:i(lA

Deaths Last Night
By TH e \\HS4K I.YTED PKK.SS 
Ne.v I'owc — Harvey W i l e y  

Cqrliett, 81,\senlor aichllect for 
the \voild-f.-u^d Rockefeller ren
ter developroekt. and twice win
ner of the medal of honor of the 
American InslitiW  of ArciiUects. 
Born in San FranViato. Died Wed
nesday, \»

Palo .^Ito. CnJif.-\-Aithiir Giir- 
fleld Kennedy, 74. meritus p«o- 
fessor of Sngll.<:)! at Sanford Uni
versity and author several
books on the English \angiiage 
Eorn in Weep^n|Li.Water 
Wednesday.

Hebron, April 32 iSpectal)- The 
^ a n g e  met Tuesday evening at 
GHead Comniiinily Hall, with 
Oran|fe Master Wilbi r.S. Potter In 
the chair. Applications, for mera- 
'.iership . were r*ao. a film was 
shown f hd a discu.^sion on garden
ing took place. _ I

.A series of card parties will be 
held at Giiead H-»ll, starting April: 
24. Theie parties are sponsored by 
the Grange for the community 

^service project. All are Inviteil and 
prizes will be given.

At the April meetin.g of the Par- 
ent-Teaeher Assn., Tuesday eve
ning, at the scliool audlloriiim, 
three new officers were Instsiled 
b.v Mrs. Margi^ret SmsII. Tolland^ 
,County district director.

The new officers are: Mra. 
Everett B. Porter, vli c president;! 
Mrs'NAVaiter Berk, secretary; Mrs.! 
Ralpiv Bovingtbn, treasurer. |

Dr. Cileries M. Laicomb. previ
ously eieitcd president for a tw o-. 
year term, continues in that office. 
Following the installation cere
monies Mr*. Small z-poiie on books.

A tribute was paid to retiring 
ofUcor.#, a 'vote of ihflnka being 
given to Mrs. John Bell. Mrs. Neil 
Wakchian and Mrs'. Ida Heck, who 
have served the PTA well._ Also, 
,Mr*. K lcii^d M. Grant, pa.#'t pres
ident of th^x l̂vT-A, received con
gratulations oh her appointment 
as Tolland district director, 

neadliiie On Shot# Near*
The PTA warns parents that 

May 7 will be the last opportunity 
for vaccli.atlon and inoculation Of 
pre-NChooI children before school 
open.# next fall. The third of the 
series of.the three-in-ohe shots Tqr 
whooping oougli, tetanus and 

i diptheria will be given.
I The p’-evious clinic was dlsap- 
I pointing in Us attendance. The 
; co.#t i.s-only ,50 cent.# per shot, for 
the first cliild in a family and 25 
cents, each, for others of the shme 
famil.v. Those precautions must be

taken before *  cjiild can be admit--'! 
ted into s'hqol next fall. j

Se'J,*r*' vFIxe* Organ 
When Horace''W. Sellers was in 

town for a few days on vacation 
frpm Bucknell Unlverslt.v. t)c went 
down to St. Peter’a E p i s c o p a l  
Church and pla.ved the old ofgan. 
which goes back to CIvH- War 
tlmea.

He* found one o f the pipes out 
of 'Kilter; He took If out. cleaned 
and 'tuned it, and left the organ 
belter off for the Easter service. 
He is making's study of music at 
Biickne'l.

Cancer Drive Ijigg ing •
TTie report of Mrs. Robert Haw

ley, chairman of the cancer drive, 
report.# the donations lagging. The 
town's quota is $400. and there 
Is only $140 oh hand to date. Comr 
mlttee members are expected, to 
make calls at the homes later this 
wbek. - ■'''

Residents are urged to send 
contributions s.# soon as possible. 
In order that th^ town may again 
be amon‘1  those 8urpa.#.#ing their 
guota-

Perannul Mention
Mr. and Mrs; Rirhsrd Gale and 

children are, ,spending their vaca
tion in New Hampshire, Gale is 
principal "o f  the Elementary 
Sch6qL_. He and his family live 
at'"’nre former Randall Tennant 

-liouse.
It has been trarned that Mrs. 

Daisy Humphries, former local

resident, now o f HartfoTd. is Jaid 
up on account of a broken an'kie. 
Her addre.ss i*  80 Wethersfield
Ave., Hartford. She is the daugh- 

I trr o f the late James K. Brown.
Mrs. Chester E. Hammond, of 

 ̂West Hartford, is spending a few 
- days with her son. William W.
I Hammond, and family here.
I Among Easter guests at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas' Lessard.

‘ were htir brother-in-law and -als- 
: ter. Mr. and Mrs, Walter Kinney 
of Westerly, R. I. Mr. an-1 Mrs.

I Kinney' attended the Easter serv- 
I ice at St. Peter's Church, where 
I Mrs. Kinney was pleased to meet 
' man.v old friend.#.' She ia the for
mer Rachel Hanna.

I Manchester' Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Mi** Ausan 

I Pendleton, telephone H.Xrrison 
! S-3.$39.

LOAM ^
No. 1 Grade 88 yd. No. I  Grade 
•!„50 vd. Washrd Aand, Gravel, 
Alone,' Fill.

NUSSDORF
Aand A Stone Co.— .MI-9-7408

PICKY’ S FRUIT M ART
Comor MidcH* Tumpilia Wost and Iraod Str**t

ALWAYS EASY PARKING
OPEN EVERY DAY (jncl. Sunday) 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Lg. lunch 10c

17c

45c
2“ * 29c

PASCAL CELERY 
TOMATOES
f  ANCY SNOW  WHITE ^

MUSHROOMS 
MeINTOSH APPLES

- N, .■

Full linu of cold cuts and dolry preducH.

LET US FILL YOUR

<,cb. Died

SPRING SAL^
----------------------rOPEN^

9 AM till 
9 PM

THIS WEEK  
Thru,FIUD.\Y 
MANCHESTER

CARPET CENTER
308 M.4IN STREET 

AT  .MIDDLE Tt'RM M KE

Manchnstnr Wollpopur 
and Paint Company
D. E. FRECHETTE. Prop. 

249 Broad 8t.. TeL MI-V-699I
OPEN EVER* EVENING 

CNTTL 9 .

\ .............. . ' ■

Vlanchester Registered

tlNunies A.sKociation

FOOD SALE
Saturday, April 24

9 M.

At J. W. Hale’s

BSIOKOTKE
8CSME8
JITTRS

‘8XGT0P

IT WAS THE LAST REHEARSAL BEFORE 
THE BI6 OPENINS.

JINfiteS' AtT IS THE MOST OAR1N6 
EVER PERFORMED BYA p.0WN

.X-A.
‘V

y

Over
Three Hundred

Finished Monuments and 
.Markers In Our Display 
Yard To Choose Froml

The Finest In

Design
Workmanship

Material
Cuttinir done in our own 
shop from the rouffh stone 
to the finished memorial.

MANCHESTER
MEMORIAL
COMPANY
A. ALMETTL Prop. 

OOR. PEAKL and HARRISON 
STREETS

O p p ^ te  Eant O n e le ry  
TELEPHO.VE Ml-»-68«7 

•r MI-3-883S

\ OPEN S I 
Buy Direct and

•NDAYS i j. .r. 
I Save Moi^y

THE NEXT MOMENT SCREAMS RENO THE AIR AS 
TRA6E0Y APPEARS TP STI ÎKE THE BIG-TOP

S ' GOTTA PRINK THIS 
MUSCLE-AAAKING , .

?.StAlTEST HOMOGENIZED
VITAMIN 0 M ILK 'iW *

FAST.I

THANK BOOV-BUILDING 
SEALTEST HOMOGENIZED 

CAN /VITAMIN D MIL(C! BETTER 
THANK <%TART DRINKING IT yOORSEtF} 

TOO. A qUART A DAY WILL 
YOUR ACT okay!

it's  FAST 
ENBM yi

y

YES, THANKS 
TO SEALTEST 
HOMOGENIZED 

VITAMIN 0  
M ILK !

0* 0 0 ^ **

3
1TEST NOMOSBNiZEO VITAMIN O M ILK  »
B4i GOOD FOR >ou..rrS fortifieo with added 
SHINE VnAMIN D TO HELP BUKO STRONG BOOIES

AND 17% 
eXTRA- 

OEUCIOUS/ 
T00...THERES

crsaM in

m B i

ssE_^Sa4Skdi^  - ■•WMTOr*̂
SVERySanMIOAV o n t v

Geitthe (>esfs..G«t

HOMOGENIZED  
VITAMIN D MILK

V .
TT*

Called for and delivered 
promptly at no extra 
charge.

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9.4814

RUMMAGE
SALE

SPON.SORKD BV W.M.S.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 

CHURCH

FRIDAY, APRIL 23
9

Lynn arms
"Choicn Connecticut Poultry— Direct From Our Feum to You' 

505 Main St.— Open Thursdays until 9:00 P.Me— Tel. Ml#9«8098

----- — SPECIAL----------

A Whole Cut Up Chicken
-SPECIALIZING IN CUT UP POULTRY

"Buy The Parts You Like Best" 
BREASTS, LEGS, WINGS, LIVERS 
BACKS and NECKS, GIZZARDS
IROILERS —  FRYERS —  FOWL ^  ROASTERS 

TASTE AND COMPARE
GUARANTEED FOR YOUR SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY RACK

FARM JPRESH EGGS DAILY

stptices that ke^ yotf happy/

:;i'!

SUN I*Or— 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
SUNCREST or SHURFINE

MILK ’
SriURFINE FRESHLY CROl'NU

COFFEE
JACK FROST

SUGAR
FY-O-MY

PUDUIN’ CAKE MIX

29c
35c

S1.13
5̂ *” 48c

31c
SWANSOOWN CAKE MIXES

WHITE, DEVIL'S FOOD OR YELLOW PKg. 

ANGEL POOD CAKE MIX Pkg.

MUFFETS 2̂ '-*‘ 24c
Selecied

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
INDIAN RIVER

JUICY ORANGES
EXTRA FANt Y

WINESAP APPLES
L ARGE Tl ICY

SUNKIST LEMONS
FANCY LARUE ‘

D’ANJOU PEARS
SWEET ISD IAN  r iv e r  SEEDLESS

GRAPEFRUIT 4

Doz. 39c
2 Lbs. 35c

29c
5^' 29c

"" 29c f

FANCY

NATIVE 
FOWL
EXTRA FANCY

WAYBEST 
CHICKENS
Cro BROII. nr KKV)

CHOICE or PRIME

BRISKET 
CORNEnUEEF
RONELESS

VEAL ROLL
CHOICE or PRIME

BONELESS 
POT ROASTS
k"

CUDAHY'S

SUNLIGHT 
BUTTER

Birds Bye Frozen Food , 
CAULIFLOWER rug 26c
FRENCH STYLE

STRING BEANS 2 rw.. 45c 
CHICKRN or BEEF PIES 3 r̂ 97c

FIRM

RIPE TOMATOES 19c
FANCY !

GREEN ASPARAGUS 19c
FLORID.A

NEW POTATOES 5 ^  29c
-I ?

■ i r ^ \ . / ,
T5 --T
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THAI NICE O L P  L A P Y  W HO UIVES NEXT TO THE VACANT  
l o t  W H EN g A L L  THE IMPORTANT TIGHTS A R E  HELP

t H>& .<jo
/

v l ' ' V

2 ^

X

4 22 S *

OUT OUR ^lAV BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

FUNNY  BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

i 1

7

D

•~r S . . }

-•ipt tn4 H MU IMMM. h 
T M ••• U t »M OM

"Jack’* axperimenting'— if tha worm* com* up and wig- 
gl*, h« won't hav* to dig ’*m!"

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOPLE

[T H A T  THINC> OHOULP] 
O N  A  LE A S H .' 

r HE’S  PAN<»ERCX>S 
SUNNIN’ LO O SE.'

THAT PROM HIM" W  ANT CAR »S ^  
JUST OUT eCTTIN® \MORE PEAPlV 

HiS HUBCAP AFTER J t h a n  ANV
SMASHINO THT 

CURB ANP 
SCUC-INO TVMO 

LAWNS.'
r

POO.' BLJT HIAV- 
' H E S H O U L P N T 
, Y E L L  F  TH A T 
;^WASA loose

LION.'

t o

THE Ba r k e r s

____ 4-11

LEANDER.X VOWED TO th r a s h  YOU,
fOR cr e atin g  that m idnight u p -
C O A R H D W E V eC — XAPP-XAPF'- 
—  I ’VE ELECTED AN EVEN ^TIPFER 
PeV  AUTY—  UM-XOMP.''.^—-  r  IL 

LEAVE YDO IN THE CAGX, 
AND,-® QOOTE -the /MMCMSTAL 

SARD, LET "THE WORM OF 
CONSCIENCE GTILl.

BEGNAW
_____ , . . .  . THV
EXIT^ ^^6001-.'^

v "

t  PEEL plen ty  Wo r m y . ̂
UNCLE BULGY — X MEAN L 
AMOS.'— IT’D BE EASIER 
IF 'itDU'D BAT MV EARS i 
DOWN.'— tHll’JXiNG HOvJ 
Nice you’ve b een  to
ME MAXES A  GUY, 
FEEL m e a n e r .
t h a m  a  
c a l l e d  

t h i r d  ;
ce.^

S n  his; 
eOOXtHAT'S^HE 
MEANEST -THING 
tHERE

ALLKV OOP N o  T rou h le l IJY V. T. H AM LIN

UMW. 
YEW. 
OWSMTA 

BE.'

NC7W LET’S « T  
BACK TO MOO 
BEPOOE there’5, 
TROUBLE.

wth Foorv
HERE.VOUVE 
NO TROUBLE 
TO fblr;

7

-rt,x k4
^  ««aa *« Mta w TM *<« •

NOT EVEN IP 
£UZ SHOWS 
UP WITH 
HiS ARMY.!* ■

\ Town and City An*w*r to'Pravioua Puxtla

A^MDSS
.l>ifniv«rsity 

city in 
OkUhomw 

5 Town in Ohio 
8 Wands \

!• \  *

65 Merit
66 fYench river
67 River in

England
DOWN

City in12 Was borne
13 Heart
14 Mountain 

(conib. form)
15 Entry in a 

ledger.
16 Land’s —L—,

.England
17 Wolfhound
18 I.e5S difficult 
20 Proprietors
22 Preposition
23 Greek letter 
2t Blemish

mammal
34 Winglike part h”u^

Pennsylvania 
2̂ ack s
3 Rbman date
4 Abdicate
5  -----------^rA Italy
6 Put oh ■' 
7Z^1

r. 8 City in 
Virginia 

9 Shield 
bearing 

10— born, . 
Michigan

B a c a
U B ia

□ Q E i i L i l a a a  
C3QQ
m a n  
a n a  

□ a a M u  
■ □ l a a a  
C 3 B a m a  
a a o a a  
D B B C ja a  
a '
□  
a

a a o u

25 Century plant 48 Test
26 Sloping way SO Assault
28 ------------onta,

New York
29 Small pastry 
.11 In a line 
32’\—  ari

PTince. capital

51 Man
52 Pseudonym ot 

(Charles Lamb
53 Approach
54 ------------on,

town in
of Haitiga

f l Male children-1.T Devotees 
36 Golf term 
39 Oriental 
41 Forefather

35 Fillip
37 God of love
38 Capital of 

Italy
40 Ages
42 Worthless 

table scrap
43 Calyx leaf
45 Three times 

(comb, form)
46 Weights (ab.)
47 Harden
49 Universal

language
51 Village in 

Ohio
54 Capital of 

Coior»do
58 Toward the 

sheltered side
59 Frozen water
61 Urban district 

of Cheshire, 
England

62 Prevaricator
63 ------------stadt,

Germany
64 Essential 

being

Maine
44-----ben,

Austria

Maryland
55 Flower 

container
56 Otherwise
57 Scottish 

sheepfolds
60 Blood money

I T” s 5 1 V M> 11

d ii A

Ifc 1)

ti 26 !i

Ii
| l i

Ii

1 4 ;
i

i) t r .A ■ lb Ti s r t r
w 15 34 H

W *(0 41

44 ■/■/•i

t) 4 4 s i

9 in f T t r

49 W J

ii w

■14
M

IUJ(;S RUNNY
.SO FAR, 50C500D...Wf 

AIN'T 5ECN M l i

CHRIS W ILKIN. Planeteer .An Old Friend

MA I  CREAMIN' 
CR  THE 

H E A T e O T

BY RUSS W INTERBOTHAM

A/MtZA,

PRISCILLA’S POP A ll B ov  .\nd N o  I’ lav BY AL  VERMEER

CAPTAIN EASY

MR.ntAVNE WILL 
H  6UW0U& 4 MB' ' ‘ 
HAS TC BC called 

HONE, DUE TO DOKiS' 
NEGUGENCE.lEFOKE 
WS MOKK »J boston 

eiNlSHEPl NOW 
15 NN CHANCE TO-

r r

^BELIEVE ME, SOME 
TIM ES I GET MIGWTV. 

S I C K  OF BEINIQ 
SO H E A L T H Y !

Doped BY LESLIE TURNER

BLW. , '..OACSR , ND-SOOOT' 
T IN  M.NU-BS- LA-'E ” 0 
WORK. Aso AL^CAOV

Sense and Nonsense
Jiid.V—Did you go out with 

Henry Inal night 7
Trudy Yea. He’s Just what the 

doctor ordered.
. Judy What do you mean?

Trudy.7.:rA pill!

Nothing ia easier than fault
finding; no talent, no self-denial, 
no brains, no charsrter are re
quired to set up In the grumbling 
business. " Robert W’est.

Smith was relating his expert; 
encea in South America.

smith I was taking my usual 
morning dip when T spotted three 
gladiators inaki’hg for me. so I had 
to swim Tor my life!

Jone.a Y'ou mean navigators 
something like a crocodile?

Smith W’ell, what are gladia
tors?

J o n e s  Gladiator.s? W’hy, 
they’re a sort of flower grown 
from bulbs.

I f every one’s nose stuck into 
other people’s bii.siness were rut 
off we'd he even s funnier look
ing race than we are noW,

Grandma leafing through money 
received from her soldier grand
son: ’’Just look at the hmintles mv 
grandson earned shooting s o m e  
pest called rraps.’”

Without looking up. Oje ton an
swered.

Son Aw, Pa, why doft't-we jest 
call in the dawg and see if he’*  
wet ?

M a rth a -t  Just'heard your hua- 
band’s In the hospital. What’s the 
trouble?

Woman —  It ’a hla knee. I  found 
a at range woman on it.

Junior Is growing up when he 
refuses to play cowboya gnd In
dians. hut will play cowboys and 
cowgirls.

— John J. Plnmp 
, In Sateveppsl.

•Tm glad to mret a group which 
is Interested not in 'what It Is 
smart 'to  do but what it ia right 
to do."

— Member of Congress speak
ing to a temperance gather
ing.

An bid mountaineer and his son 
were sitting In front of the fire 
smoking their pipes, crossing and 
unrrossing their legs. After a long 
silence, the father said.

Dad Son. step outside and see 
if iCs rainin'.

A aecrelary we know llalened 
Intently as s ro.-worker described 
her newest boy friend.

Co-Worker He’s tall, with
dark curly hair and hak the sweet
est smile. His nsme is Harold and, 
you know, just before he kisses 
me, he slwsvs ssys. “ I ’m about to 
kiss the sweetest lips in the 
World.'

.'(errelary Oh, that Harold. 
( murmuring!. .s

Moccasins and sandals will 
produce flat feet, according to a 
doctor. It ’s good to know o u r  
crazy teen-agera, ^ 11  aettle down.

C AR NIVAL BY DICK TURNER

^T-
T. M. a «  a. a *«. aa.

C-,. 1«»4 >, StSW—it.t

"Di* l•amin’ trad* ain’t to bad. Mufgty! Hew imieK 
you figgar a guy'd hafta ataal to aat up a thoo repair 

•hep outaide?"

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES Temptation BY EDGAR MARTIN

MICKEY FINN

XiKKV D1 W
(tAVORTAKiV BWO COKKnWKSXVAV. I  
V »W . VOO  6 VX V\ VOR VM.

 ̂■ m -

BT: 'tv .

fcfaf..'.'
JiJLjtiUW..;

Good Report! B Y X A N K  LEONARD

I WAS TAkIN'A YEAN? ANP W'YE 
nap! A RUNAWA! GOT TO CATCH 

him! RitOW THAT
convertible!

I PONT SEE
m  y et ! maybe
HE WENT THE 
OTHER m Y!

THERE’SAMAH
miKtHGOPAHEA
I lL  SLOW POW

I'LL TAKE ^  
U g « TltAVNE5 : 
WAgH, NULK. 
.UP TO HER. 

UMtIEI

IT’LL CONVINCE Ht»A OF HER 
TO r u n - TH16 H 0 U « *J MI5 AB&ENCE'. 
FORTUIOATELV. 5H&
U5UALLV 5N0KE5 
WHILE REAPING 
HERSELF TO

THANKS. WR£-. 
AILBANK. AAV be 
THAT WILL HELP »E '  
PROP. OTF TO sleep .

a n o  l o s e  th is  
HEAPACME I

1 FEEL SURE 
IT XlLL.ARS 

FRAVNE.',

TIC  FLINT T h e  -D a n ie l!*  P la c e ”

_ _ ® < ? o s B  cH A se/fm o9 A m .yA  
P a cov  call—SQMEBOrV MAlY BE

ROWW A4Y ROOWRiaMT 
NOW.f UNLESS »M THE C?BAUnaE*V...

BY MICHAEL O’M ALLEY  

Sis VC sNTKs Tve cawrreav...

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS

I  SAY. OLD 
SPORT. 1 COULD 
DO WITH A BIT 
OP WCLP TRANS- 
LATIN6 TfJlS
JOLLY Teen
CUATTER '

precisely
WHAT IS A
GASSER?

Q u ir e  SIMPLE;
NEPHEW .F IT MEANS 

SOMEONE A err ON 
THE OBNOXOUS SIDE 
~-A SQUABE BEAB-- 
ODDSALL - - - AN ALL - 
OUI CBEEP OR 
NOSGLEHEAD '

EnRlibh?

"ir BY MERRILL C. BIJISSER

So m e tim e s  ’
k n o w n  AS A 
HANK OR A 

FRATCHIMO - A 
t r a p e z o id . OR IF 
HE IS REALLY OUT 
1b lunch .A Nceo 

OR A BENT PENDER >

M y  w o r d / L w a s  UMOEC
IMPRESSION. CNCiLlSH WAS 

STILL SPOKEN W THESE JOLLY

TlJMA
SkIRL

THE STORY OF MARTHA W A Y N E Friendly Advice BY WILSON SCRUGGS

* \ :

ISNNUCBleave JUBT 
ASTUE PLAVENOEO" 
SUE went (xrrwTTU 

CARL CMAMN

KEITW,HJKEV00AND 
PRANCE. AT THE EI6k 
OF 6EiJ6 A BUrnNBKV, 

dowe TOSM WuiJ^
\  beenouwtumo

FOR SOME.
t» ae/

OUVe BEEN SO fcUSN WITH 
nc PLW.FRANCt IMeWES 
YOU NO LONGER CARE Ftfe 
UCR:I8EUEVE CAfiLCHAM4 
Ut6 TAKEN AOAANTAGE OP 
IMS. VOU MM LOSE HER 
r'O rtE N O Tl 

IfEiTHf

*60C
OLL,

KEITU/

■ A

i
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Students H ear 
Novel Music

Charlea RanuHlen Play* 
Novelty “ 3-D”  Sounds 
On Home Inatrunienta
A  progTAm combining acighce 

and rnUMc v/u prMcntcd' U*t 
’Thursday to tb* morning sMSlon 
aasambllea by Cffiarls* Raniaden, a 
former t«ac*ier o f mtialc.

Mr Ramsden left his teaching 
profemion to enter the entertatn- 
r.ient Seld, whicii he greatly enjoy*. 
He hks spent the p u t  twenty-live 
years developing hi* Instrun.ent* 
which Ind'jded a guitar, ukelele, 
and a "novatar.’' which Ramsden 
invented himself. Many wire* and 
button* were connected to these 
instruments in orCcr to obtain 
‘•3D’’ tone*, by which many every
day *aund* can be duplicated.

To prove that there 1* "money 
in music.” Ramaden flrst played 
<’C?arry Me Back to Okl Virginia.’; 
using a rolled up one dollar bill. 
By adjusting variou* kaob*t he 
pointed out the difference that the

Croper tone make* In music, and 
y making use of his ■peclal *’3D" 

tones, Ramsden’t  playing took on 
a deeper quality.

He next played a war chant from 
the South Seas and "The Head 
Hunter's Hula.”  Again making uae 
of his apecial device*, Ramadan 
produced the sound of a drum 
accompaniment by bjattng on the 
aide of his instrument. The sound 
waves were ao intenalfled that he 
could als9 produce these drum 
sounds by beating on Ilia dieat, a 
gaatiire which completely awed the 
audience.

In ca(ryi"K <*ut his scientlBc 
experiment, Mr. Ramsden enlisted 
the. aid of Jimmy Donovan '55. In 
this experiment, he demonstrated 
tite sensitivity of radiation. By 
stretching sn elastic band acrosa 
the hack of a chair and producing 
strong radiation wavea a-ith his 
machine, he waa able -to play 
"Coming 'Round the Mountain" 
on the elastic.

On hla guitar, Mr. Ramsden 
played a selection' o f various wsll- 
knOwn tunes including "Lady of 
Spain," "Mocking Bird Hill." "The 
Anniversary Waltr," a Mexican 
tune, and a Boogie Woogie.

A very impressive part of the 
program came when Mr. Ramaden 
produced the tones of a pipe organ 
and plaved the beautiful "Rock of 
Ages." a hymn which he said has 
long been tils favorite. White play
ing this, he commented on hciw 
wonderful the economic conditions 
are in America and how it Is our 
respohslbilUy to keep them that 
way. Through God and g(>od 
citizenship we should work to
gether to combat CTommiinlsm. 
uhleh is a threat to world peace, 
he said..

"Alexander’s Ragtime Band." 
and the "Mi.saOuri Waltx" were 
nejtt oh the program. Mr. Rama
den wa.s assisted In these numbers 
By Willard Hills '5.5 at the piano.

Mr. Ramsden next played •’Can
nonball Train.”  a number which 
was complete with whistle and bell. 
An effective likeness to sounds 
which might be heard In Korea 
during an air raid attack was than 
presented with the sounds of the 
airens, guns, and planes seeming 
very reaiiatlc. Switching then to a 
more cheerful subject, Mr. Rama
den played “ Old McDonald Had a 
Farm." filling in' with sounds of 
pigs, cows, and various otheh farm
yard animals. The students Joined 
in on the chorua and th« number 
was ao enjoyed that it was played 
as an encore at the end of the pro
gram.

The program closed with the 
playing’ of (he Hawaiian tune. 
“ Aloha”  and many students left 
with a new interest in the science 
of music-

Judy Mosser, 'M, .

Legion o f HonorX

;x

Oerrjr Poaahue
H-ralil Phptos. 

Barbara McKinney

. The Legion of Honor this wsek 
proudly presents another promi- of cherry wine.” 
nent member of the clasa of ’64, '̂*** *ong amply 
Gerald Donahue.

Gerry ha* had hie thumb in a 
number of extra-curricular pies 
during his four yaara at MH8. As 
one who knows “ quien sabe" from 
"comment alles-vous", he has.been 
a member of both the Bpanish add

Services H eld  I 
For Holy W eek

Protestant Youths .Iveatl 
Worship Climaxeil by 
Easter Dawn Service

"H slr of gdld. eyes of blue, lips 
The Words of 
describe this 

week’s Legionnaire, Barbara Mc
Kinney.

Among the highlights of grad- 
uation week are the class night 
exercises. On this occasion the 
wllf, gifts, prophecy and history 
are read. At this time the facts 

French Clubs for two'years. Ger^V I l ’ ich Barbara has recently un
is Interested in scientific things, covered on the might yclass of '54 
and has been an active Molecule VlH be brought to light, for she 
(Science Club memberl for two 1» a member of the history corn-
years. He has had a.chance to dem- mlttee.
onstrate his artistic abilities, too, i lA  addition, Barbara has been 
a* a member of the Art Club. Cur-’ a member of the Y-Teen Clubs 
rent Affairs Club is a further Inter- for four years.
est. As a result of taking French

In the way of music, our likeable for two years and thereby belong- xt 6 a, m. on Easter Sunday, was 
Ltgionnaire lent his vqcsI talents ing to "Le Cercle Francsis, ” Bar- under the general chairmanship of 
to the Boys’ Choir In hla freshman bars has a great desire to visit Robert Butler. An approximate 
y*ar. Paris. She would also like to | number of 200 youth attended the

Sportswise, ! " * " ’.***.r tour the rest of the United States. | service.
Barbara has a long list of hob- { 

bies. She sews, swims, likes-
football and boys, dances and i 
reads. She is very fond of books I 
by Daphne DuMaurier. If her 
home la unusually attractive, the ; 
reason is not hard to And. The 
house Is decorated with the ceram- ■
Irs that Barbara and her mother ■ 
make. Attending movies is an
other pastime. Burt Lancaster. |
Richard Widmark and Marge and I attending the service.

Carol Hewitt

Holy Week services for the 
Protestant youth o f Manchester 
were held at the South kfethodist 
church last week between the 
nidf-nlng and afternoon school sea- 
siona. Climaxing tha services was 
an Raster Dawn Service, held at 
the South Methodist Church at 6 
a. m. Sunday.

The short Holy Week services 
and the Easter Dawn service were 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Youth Council of Churches and 
wert under the adult direction 
leadership of Mrs. Hooks K. John
ston.

'The Holy Week services were 
held Monday throi(gh 'Thursday 
from 12:20 to 12:40. 'D it student 
participation was large, showing 
about 100 to 150 students attend
ing every day. The general chair
man of the servlcea was Nancy 
Cole. The students participating In 
the services were Janet Malson, 
Alan Wabreck, Shirley'' Warren, 
'ntomas Reed. Joyce 'Wetherell, 
Robert Ledoux, Nancy <?01e and 
Leonard Zwick. Providing a mus
ical interlude during the services 
were Starr Schiister. R o b e r t  
Butler and Joyce Weterell, who 
sang various appropriate h.vmns.

The theme of the Holy services 
! followed each day of the last week 
] of Jesus' life on earth.

TTie Easter Dawn service, held

Vacation Talent Show

The Student C\>uncil Evening 
Talent Show will be held on 
Tueaday evening. April 27. at 
the Waddell School. TTie show 
will be made up of the entire 
cast of performert front the 
four student assemblies, plus a 
repeat perfornu.nce of the Sock 
and B akln'i prize winning Fea- 
tival play, "The Dummy."

Tickets are on sale before 
both homeroom aeastons at the 
offi(;e. P .4>ila planning to pur- 
chaae atud'int ticketa must pre
sent thei^ S-AA membership 
card*. Only a very limited num
ber of ticketa will be reserved 
for sale on the evening of the 
performance. Othera desiring 
ticketa' may purchase them also 
in the high school office.

Tw o Concerts \ Manchester High School 
A re  Presented i To Lose Track Coach

P e a r s o n ,  S h i r e r  D in v c l  Manchester-High school is great-i,enjoyed

Four Color Films 
Shown to ClaRs

Four color-films on first aid to 
an accident victim, hygiene, artifi
cial respiration, and physiology 
were shown recently to Willis m 
Singer’s freshmen science classes.

the winning of the
r 'k n ii- a  a ii# l *>*ving on Its facility 1949 New England Oos< Country
A . i iu ir *  a m i  Asrt n e s i r a   ̂ man .who, for many years, has title. This was especially pleasing

S n r i l l t r  ( x in re^rt ***'" regarded aa one of the finest to him. because as Wigren put it,
* •* . track' coaxes in this part of the "We never expected to win."

“  One of the most nip-and-tuck
irieeta that a 'Manchcater track 
squad ha* ever taken part in 

Mr. Wi; ren. who ■ has coached occurred years ago when the In- 
track and croas country at M an-' diana of MHS battled against th* 
Chester for 33 years, has enjoyed strong fre«hmen-team of the Unf- 
grest success as a coach. Hia croiu Verstty of Connecticut. This p(2eet 
country teams have won the (XHl I was so close that the Anal relay 
championship every year except' determined the winner. Mgnehester 
two. 'these two years were 1938 won the relay, showing exceptional

from the University of Connecti- •"'> 1*39 when the championship j ability In the clutch. Victory In
this manner gave Wigren much 
satisfaction.

These two losses to Middletown 
have been the only two CCIL de
feats In dual competition that

III * coa
i'*" I a J ; uountrv. CharWa *‘Pele**’ Wi*ren.

The annual spring concert under ^ r. Wigren will return at the end 
the direction of G. Albert Pearson.  ̂ of this year, 
presented a variety of early and 
aeriofs music 'Tueaday, April 20 
and Wednesday. Apr!' 21. in the 
MsmlicAter High School Auditor
ium at 8:00 p.m:

Ross Shirer. student director 
f University of (Tonnecti- 

I cut. a.saisted Pearson In several of was won by 311ddletown, who de 
the selections. je s ted  Manchester each year.

The orchestra opened the con- 
{c.ert'With "Maritana’ ’ and pla.ved 
the '  ’ Gypav' Trail Overture."
"Waltz of the. Flowers." and "Pa- 1 w-ere suffered by the Red and
ra.̂ de of the Wooden Soldiers" at 
various time* during the concert.

The morning foairth period choir 
sang. "C ■ Divine Redgemer." 
"Cherubim Song" and "Soon Ah 
Will Be Done.”

The afterroon session chpirs 
composed of the Freshmen Boys'

of the Red and White JV baseball 
nine for a year. He capably served 
aa assistant manager In hla Junior 
year and aa manager in hla senior 
year of the swimming team.

Gerry ia S rabid baseball fan. 
and, although he isn’t a fan of any 
particular club, he hopes that 
somehow some other team will pre
vent the New York Yankees from 
winning their A>xth straight Ameri
can t.«ague pennant.

aid la admtniitered, the film dem
onstrated.

A heavy truck crashes Into a 
truck and hurls It over an ein- 
bank'.nent. The truck’s crew 
rushes to the rescue. A man is 
pinned under the wreckage. They 
remove him from the wreckage, 
lift him to his feet, hall a passing 
car. put him on the teat, and 
send him in a sitting position to 
the nearest hospital. Because of 
this unskilled and careless hsndl- 

. 'r*K- th* man’s spinal .cord Js torn
The studenta participating In j hy a broken bone, so that he will 

the general service were Robert [ he paralyzed. If he lives. All of 
Iicdoux. Ids Johnson and Hooka i this, the film explained.^ might 
Johnston. The Rev. Jo h n E. have been avoided by a knowledge 
Post of the florth Methodist of what to do,
Cliurch led the sermon on the j The title of the second movie 
subject, "The Resurrection Is was "How We Breathe. ” It -was

"Handle With Car^, ” bv the ' • " ‘1 Girla’ choirs, sang. "Give Me 
Aetna U fe  Insurance Co. was the I ‘ -Your Tired. Your "oor, ” "Country 
title pt the first movie. In the ! -Style" and "The Lord U My Shep- 
event of an accident, the victim's i Iterd.’'
life may depend on the way fir it ! mornmg third period chol

White during Wigren’a long career 
as coach, a thily remarkable rec
ord. indeed. Nino timea hla har
riers have captured tke state title, 
the most recent time being last 
fall.

Twice Pete haa coached era 
country teams that won the emfet-

The team for M*nche«ter to beat 
down throiigty the yeara In track 
haa always^ticen Hartford Public. 
Wigren recalled that on owe occa
sion Hagichester beat Hartford by 
a wid*4nargin in dual competliion, 
but the cioable Hartford club re
bounded to take the atat* cham- 
pionahip that aame year.

During hia long tenure aa coach, 
Mr. Wigren ha# tutored many ath- 
letea who -were, outstanding stars.

1̂  New England championships. | The (host famous ot these players, 
great vtcloriea wero-won In of course,' waa the Incomparabl* 

1945 and 1*49. In 1945. the team j  McCIuakey,. who later becam* 
was le ^  by Captain ,T>on Hall,'.a national star, and in 1*32 and 

r I while the 1949 chanipionshlp Club ( i 9m  participated In the Olyirnpic*. 
sang, "A ll Breathing Life.’ "The 1 waa sparked bj  ̂ the fine effort# of ' placing in the former year Soma 
Musical Trust" and ".ling We and | Larry .Soma and "Dick Howes. of the other fine athlete* by Pets 
Chant It ” I Mr. Wigren’a track teams have ' Wigren are the following: Charli*

The third and fourth period. also enjoyed^ phenomenal auoce.ss, j  Robbins. Georg* Leary, Fran 
choirs combined to sing, "In Early though, they have not quite at- , t.*ary, Wea Palmer. Ray-Jewell, 
Spring ” " I  Believe," and , ’’A  tained height# of hia cro.ss 'BilUMurch,. Bob McCormick, Lock-
Mighty Forlre*#. ” country aggregations. Twenty- hart Roger#. Dom Squatrito. Harry

The combined choir* of the hlgii { two qut of twenty-eight year# hia I Squatrito, and Ronnie Buckrninater. 
school concluded the concert with i trackmen have grabbed the (X lL  , Todav on* of th« hi* ou»*tion> (n *
Mm oT*’ * i *" !.®V’ “ I* track-ii. ‘ What runner wUl run the
Hfily c ity  and "The Lord Bleasl/irown was raptured by the Red;(pur minute mile? ” When asked

Power for Us.”
Folio-ving the service, a break- 

fa.st was served at the South 
Methodist Church for all youth

I Gerry enjoys traveling, and has _  . . ___
toured New England and parts of Gower (,.hampion rate among hei 
Canada. He plana to visit Florida favorites. / . , ,
this summer. 1 She’s crazy about apple pie a la

•After Achool Otrry can alwaya I . chocolate, and ^
be found working at the offlcea o f ’ ttitialc. “ Anawer Me, by Nat King 
Mancheaterjs popular evanlngiGole and ’ ’Young in Heart. b> 
newspaper, the Manchester Eve- I Sinatra are her pet discs
ning Herald '■ Now that the baseball season haa

Ocr Legion candidate lists opened. Barbara has made her 
amonK his favorite activities World Senes pi edictions.^ Her
bowling and golf. Ht also ha* * Icholce^o-win. 'The Yankees.

Barbara has followed the college 
course throughout her four yeara

Sports Round“up

“ Batter-up” , “ Strike three," 
•'You’re out.’ ’ .are a few of tpe very 
familiar wort# heard around the 
MHS campus now that, apring’a 
here again. Softball is being played 
In the girls’ gjifn claafea and will 
ba an extra-cq.rricular sport aft*/ 
vacation.

The after school softball ..league 
will cpnsiat of six teams with a ro
tating -schedule, games being 
played on Mondays, 'rueadaya. and 
Wednesdaya. Captains in the upper- 
rlaaa group are: Team 1, Cytithi* 
Prior; -11, Gail Bowera: III. Anna 

‘dareiSa; IV, Nancy Whitchlll; V, 
.Mona Modean Ind VI, Connie. 
Beauregard. Freshman-Sophomore 
captains are' Connie Lamoureux, 
Norma Boulay, Linda Toth, Grace 
Tarpinian, Ann Burr and Mary 
.Moriarty.

Staiiip (Jiib Hears 
Talk by Slu<leiil

noted that people usually breathe 
about twenty times a minute.

Arliftcisl respiration was the 
subject of the third film entitled 
"Seconds Count." Certain accl-

You and Keep You,
’The audience received the «-oh- 

cert with much enthusiasm Md 
appisuse.

B. U H. '56

Art Clubs Sponsor 
Local (lancer Drive

stamp collection of which he 
quite proud

Gerry has followed the 
Preparatory course for four 
at MHS. His senior subjects are 
Algebra II. Engl'ah IV. Spaniah II. 
typing, and physics, with Algebra 
and English getting the nod as co
favorites.

After graduation, Gerry plan* to 
enter the pre-medical course at 
either UConn or the University of 
Vermont. With hia 
sonallly and many 
know hi win be succeaRful

i 'V.iu b .  » l  MHS. This year she is taking 
r veaTs I C h e m i s t r y ,  English IV, 

 ̂ , and Modern Problems. Chemistry
la her favorite. iShe just loves fid- 

, dllng around with those atoms and 
molecules! r

After graduation. Barbara plans 
to attend the University of Con
necticut School of Physical Thera
py.

iivu K i. n. I With her friendlineaa, aincerlty, 
.K iutiA ^<1  charming personality, Barbara 
abiimes, « e  .j^ aucceaaful. May she

always have the very best of luck. 
Barbara ia the daughter of MiGerry ia tha son of Mr. and Mra. i. >h. H.nvht.r nf m . ........ ... ........-...........- — •

Hubert Donahue of M  Cooper Hill ' Thomas McKinney. 3 ^  being Khanballq.
8t. 'CJole St •y * '* " '*  pro*i'*»»e<

Marilyn Roger#Roger Turklngton, '.54

A meeting of the Philatelic (?lub 
waa held Monday. April 12. at 7:,30 
in 28F'. On the program for the eve
ning was a report by Elsa Ozola on 
"Stamps in China."

This topic waa extremely inter
esting bei auae the members were 
not at all familiar with Chinese 
■tamps. , .

Elta told the club members that 
Confucius, ^  early aa the fifth 
century, B.C., had recorded a 
"royal ppst" carried by stage and 
courier.

Kublah Khan had act up a postal 
■ystem that waa unmatched by any/ 
other country for nearly six hu '̂- 
died years. He eatabliahed a ^ iit 
10,000 postal atationi in the empire, jhe 1954 season

■ Tliomas Kelley, the Indiana expect
■yatems prog t eased in

and White track club. Thrice W’ i - ' jhij, question. Mr. Wigren did not 
gren s indoor squad haa won the who-would imn the mile

The annual "Lights On’’ Csn- 
cer Drive to begin April 25 Is 

dents, such ss drowning, electrlcsl ' sgsin being sponsored by the Art 
acho< k and ga.s pol.sonlng, cause , Club* of Manchester High School, 
breathing to atop^ Unless aome-- students painted the window# 
one I* pre.sent who Immeilistely > , , ,  ,
#larta giving oxygen by me#ns o f i Mancheiler *toie#. The
#rl1fical respiration, death come* • r t l 't "  their window dec-
In a very short time. 'Orations on 9x12 art psper in the

"55omethirig to Chew On.” the studio previou# . to attempting 
title of the fourth movie, emphsa- ! their Anal effort.
Ized the importance of, chewing j  Following fa a list of the deal- 
food well before swallowing. Foodjer# and students who participated: 
that la copsunied wtiblf gives the , Wilton's Gift Shop, Msrilvn John- 
ofgans of diglestloi^.(oo much work .#ton: Tiiple-X. BUI O'Hars; Ar- 
to do and is IL^Iy to cause In- i thur Drug. Barbara Rice; Crown 
digestion, the explained.  ̂ Cleaners, Jean LeClaire.; Thrifty

l^ank .Salmonsen, 57. . Cleaner.-, Jiidi Mitchell; Gaudet 
X  ■ .lewelers, l.,a-I>er Becker: I-aivi

1 O'Cotton. Adelin'e Dik: MiLellan's.
- Klaine Krueger; Milikowski's, 
i.Iudy Thompson: She.rwin-Wil- 
liams. Bill Handler; Watkins, Bar
bara Fischer and Barbara Jones; 

j Manchester Gaa Co., Gretchen 
Approximately 40 boy* turned Rxlmer; Hale'*. Judy McKeough 

out a
bassball icam uvaan fimcuce lor ........... ....„

Le«l by Coach Leonard's Shoes. Ed Hindle: Mar- I ^  
low^*, Shirley Bleu.

. . .  n>inules but he did say that for
In 1935, Pete took one of his An# j the' mile, to be run in that Urns th* 

track sqi ada to the Penn Relays.' three or four beat runner# would 
which is sn snniisl event held In have to be running 'against each, 
Philadelphia. Much credit must be other to provide the sternest cqm- 
given him snd his athletes he.re be- petion which would force a runner 
ca,i*e ill the Scholastic Medley tp really race at a very rapid par* 
Race. Manchester Anlahed second, if he hoped to win He also aaid 
In fact, the Wlgren-coached squad that the track must ^  In excellent 
forced the winner. St. Benedict'i of condition and the wind Ju*t right 
New Jersey, to *et a record in for the (our minute mile to be run. 
order to Win. The Manchester,: In conclusion, .Mr. Wigren 
tracksters were less than one sec-' summed up hia coaching exper- 
ond away from, the meet record lencea in these words, ‘ ’It>. been 
themselves. This showing gave Wi- wonderful. 1 ve had a great' time, 
gren one of hi* biggest thrills aa a : made many friends, and enjoved it 
coach, all."

Anot.'.sr great thrill that Patef pick Wtnxler,'58.

/

Baseball Season

Fleet Reporters | Stiuleiits Receive 
To World Staff ‘ Outlook”  Report

"The Outlook." a new-# report of 
occupational Interest, was issued 
by the Guidance office, Monday. 
This report, \-hich is compiled 

members will be on probation until | seven times a year by the local dU 
they have proven Ihemselvea re-rectors, presents various voca- 
sponalble for covering their beats ■ I'®bal informstion and statistics, 
.-u  * . . . 111.... i In a recent study of high school
and meeting deadlines. ' planned to. go to col-

Nineteen new member# were 
s^niitted to the ataff of the High 
School World as a result of the 
try-outs held April 12. These new

Opens for Injuns

MVnihe*?er'Hl?h s lh t^  snd N;ncv:Ad«"ms7 Burton'rJoSn I { ‘ to* *" ' "L"* •"**
lall team b4a"pr^^^^^^ Winters Xsnd Cynthia D.inhtp: | 1 **"1'’ '*<pr«cu(.r lor _____ , / ... .. thev woUlo like to cover In. th .'th a t ntfrrrA  nn tm nine In th.tr

A  meeting of the new members | lege, 87 penrent was unfamiliar 
waa held on Tuesday, „ai which | with the courses offered by the col-,

'54.

Boys’. Girls’ Stale 
Nominations Held
" I  wonder who would be a good 

rpprcaentatlve to Girls' S late?"

Conneil Elections 
Disenssion .Topic

A long discussion concerning the,
;.r- .w, . .. . .. .. ... ,  quajlfii-ations for presidency of the
Do you tlUnk he is be ter quallAed ■ student Council was held at a regu- 

**’ .?***''“  State? |gp meeting of the Student Council.
Thsie were ttvo of the questions ,xu„rtay Aptil 20, The Cbuncil

being discussed arouno MHS cor- found that in order to run (or prfsi- 
ridors and during the X periods dent it Is necessary for ijie candi- 
held Monday, April 1. when nomi-^J.te (d have a C average in hia 
nations were conducted to c!ioo*e four major subjects In order tp 
candtdatc# to attend Girls’ and | make him eligible to Yun (or this ; Club will be held on May 10, at the 
Boys' State. . . j  office. This rule was eatabliahed in . home of Nancy Breen. On the pror

Each year the Ar„erican Legion ' 1947.
AiwIUary of Hanccsirter ^mnsors Th, petitions are now

mail waa sent by land, 
riyera. lakes and ranala. ciiina. the 
oldest nation in the world, has acts 
of stamps telling its history, and 
the (frat aeries of stamps reveals 
the reign Of the first emperor, /'ll- 
Hi.

Other creatures pictured on Cfhi- 
nese stamps are likewiae taken 
from legends of the past.

Practically every cblor was -used 
in the early stamps of Oiina. 
These stamps can ^  found dating 
from 1878 to the present day. but 
those used in the days of the great 
emperors of China are now Ob
solete.

The next meeting of the Stamp

woUlo like to cover In th e ' that offered no training In their 
coming year. The 1954-5.5 staff j  chosen vocallon,. the report states.

abanner vear. Returning from last;/ Jon-Di’a Snack Bar, Lenore | j * ; ! *  i L v ^ J a b le '^ o r 'e u ^ n e e ^ S e m
year .4 squad are Captain Bernie Howarth:’ HarrUon’s. David F l a v - v a c a t i o n .  I

ell mnd Al(on Holt; Lerman Paint, j membera include:
Kd Peckman; First National ' George English.
Bank, Jackie Hollander: Grant’s. ' ‘  Robert. Eleanor Seelert.

"■ “  ’ Squatrito.

Alen’any, ’.54. the catcher: Harry 
Griswold. '54. snd Bob Prbvost. 
,54. outAelders: Gary Bogtf. f.54, a 
Arst baseman and Ma+ty Rtarln. 
'54. a pitcher.

Robert Ososki; Manchester Tru*t 
Co, Jim Juros: Hou.se’s. Mary

gram for .this meeting, the mem
bers will hear talks on stamps of 
other countrie#, , -■

X ' - Ann Roy, '55.

NoiniiiatioiiK Made 
F'w Rolarv Dav

___ ______  ___ , being
two Junior girls, four Junior boys • pfissefl to the student body and 
and four •ophomora boys to at'end ' signed] The campaign will begin.
Laurel Girls’ State and Nc4meg May 3 and end May 7. Aa a climax.
Boys’ State -respsctlvel.v at the the campaign speeches will be 
University of Oohnecticut, at  ̂given at an assembly held .May 10.
Storra. for a period of a weak at ‘ The voting will take place May 11. 
the close o f school in June. Dels- I President Bob Provost said that 
gates ar# elected from varioua | the Navajo Indian-Drive has been 
towns all oveH Connecticut. 'only fair- this, year and that the

The purpoae of these conventions drive will be extended one day. j - ----  — ;----- . Thi>r«u*v m .  <
is toneach more about the govern- The next aport dance will be held The nominating of atudenta for , T  A  evainst «e r i-
i.ient of Connecticut and how It" Friday. May 17. to the music oL th e  annual Rotary Youth and : uav e roomet, .vo
aefuaUy operates. Each group set* Ozzie (isgood and hia 'band. A fash-' Government Day to be held in Ma.v '
up ita dwn ’ foverfiment modeled ion show presented by the Senior ' ' * *  concluded b.v. Junior and Sen- 1 C  1 I  I
after the State government, and Y-Teens Oub will be held during . jor homerooms during the-home-; I T I g l l  ^ O t l O O l  D H I K I

Promising players up from the Parniakian; Popular Market, Fred 
junior varsity.ihcliide "Moe" Mor- 
hardt, '.55, an outAel ler. Gene John
son, ’.5.5, ,a third '■'S-seman, Myles 
McDonough. ’ .55. < (Itcher. Alan 
Cole-. ’.56. a shortstop, and Eddie 
Wfijcik. ’.56, a Arst baseman, Mc- 
DonoiiJK/is expected to nail down 
the starting pitcher’s job. Other 
contenders for the staff are.Ronnie 
Simmon*. ’.56. Steve Cooper, '56,
Sid Wlersina, ’.55, and Starin. The 
team is looking forward^ to a very | 0 „ „ t ,
good year. /  '

There are some v ^ y  hot bat I lea I 
being waged for ^starting berths.
Cary Boglt and Ed Wojclk are.
Aghting for Apst base. A1 Cole and 
Red Ritchie #re battling It out at 
shortstop.
• The . Indians o,,en Fiidav at 
Roc.'tville.' Coach Kelley will prob
ably save McDonough ior Monday s

Slover. Sal 
Winzler, and ■Robert

Lurk and Robert Twtchell; Bllsh 
Hardware. John Mayhew; Mont
gomery -Ward. Cynthia l>ewi* ami , 
W alter K la r: Manch^ester Savings. 
Eleanor. Seelert: ' W oolworth ’s, 
■lane Ames arid Cynthia Prior; | 
RIair's. Ka.rolyn Kaye and Fran- ' 
line Obremski: Johnson Paint.
A It hut* Ljiaeow; Peggy Lane 
Shop, Norma Diipopt: Corel Cas
uals. Loiii.se Bo.vd: Keller's. .San- 

Corner Soda ■ Shop, 
N ita  G iaflon .

Judging of the Cancer Drive 
atilre jvindow 'painting VAs held 
V.'edifesday afternoon. The judges , 
we’re W alter -Van Ar’sdale O f' 

_]-’ thc Mane healer Fine Ai-U A»sh-.; ' 
Mrs. George Bildd. art Instructor] 
nf the eeyenth'and eighth .^lAdes. 1 
and Robert Genove.«i. former MH.S

N a n c y  
Richard 
W inalci.

<3a»s ot ’.56 . Larry  LaPollo. 
Rob Liepis. .Mary Rega. David 
Tiaimev. Laura "rrudel, and Ann 
Whajlon. .

Class of .57 Jackie D»irandi; 
Xlerlette Gagnon. Sylvia Fisher, 
Charlotte Keenev IHvid Nutter 
and Marilyn Roberts.

The Try-out Committee con- 
ai.sted of newly elected editor 
Oinny Hanley with Jud,y Moxzer 
Kitty Ryan, (4Iga Brondola.

[ draftsmen, tralneii ter.lUe -work- 
‘ era, nuraea. etc.,’ are e.-nphasized. 
The report TOinta o.it that two- 
year technical graduates bw'rt'from, 
11.000 to $2..500 more akh  veap 
than rhen w ith  only a y if f l i  school 
or trade school tralnip 

The Guidance officKras additional 
information atmuX these and the 
many other aul^cts in the “Out
look" on Ale fpT sf'dent use.

k Saliuonaen '5T

(U frellcs Leail 
Faraile April 21

J I*. I I '-Y Di^uiisse  ̂
Youth B e l^ l

elect* their owii officials such as the evening. 
Governor, Lisut. Governor, etc.
■ T2irou.q;h<xit the week, various 

dtatinguiahed speakers arc heard

Deannc Rottner, '66.
room X period on Monday, April 

I 19. 19.54.
j This event, wbich is looked for- 
I ward to each year with a great 
I deal of anticipation, is sponsored 
I by the Rotarv Club of Manchester.

CX.’fL  opener at Hall. W est Har t -  graduate and a commeicial artist 
ford. First hprte game will be ! of Hamilton Standard Propeller 

‘ Co.
Information concerning the win- 

ncrs'.'oof ■ this art contest fo r ’ .lhe 
f7*ncer Drive was not available in 
time for 'thii issue of the High 
S.'.icol World.

A.’ W. Stil.son '56Heard at Bowers

The Girls' Leaders Club ha* 
drawn up a new Constitution for 
next year which ia now’ posted on 
the bulletin board. Any firl inter
ested in joining Leaderr must sign 
u|> this spring with her gym tf/nii 
er. A list of rules and 
la also posted. ,

UMa inf u. ■BiwU ■ pkra ncvru v  • *
and pa-iela. lecture*, snd discus-] J  1 1 1 1 1 0 1 * 8  I N O l l l i n a t e

, aion*. are carried on. To climax the « ■ .................  ........... ...............
I week, a Governor’s Ball is held for : A  w u r a l f i  Girls’ j  High School Rand, under the direc-
I both BoyF and Girls Stats to r  O F  O t  I l O U l  W cirtlB | vveek. tion of William Vaders. Mondav

The Bowers School PTA was 
entertained bv the Manchester ^Round About

The Manchester High School 
Band and majorettes wHI be a 
group of the marchers in the -Tall 
Cedar's Parade to be held on Sat
urday, April 21. The parade is put 
on by the Tall Cedar* fp raise 
money for the rnuscular dystrophy 

The immediate^irobl/m of youth fund.
behavior in Mantheafer w4s f fw lv  will ^ g id  a Carr*',
. ,  ̂ ^ ■ foiHt qiarket at 5:30 p.m. and end
di.acu.sssd by. the/)unior Hl-Y at «t the Mnsom. Temple.' - .
a recent-meeting; following,a ^ g -  This r.s the first lime the majors 
geation bv (lehe Calkliw. fac- 'U e* wnll have appeared since they 
lilt V advi.H„r for the club. The
members-agreed that they would M«Jor Harvey, a professional baton 
hearlilv .support and co^p«rate The majorettes participat-
with the Student Council, In com-
bating this problem. cap ain: B arbara-B liW h*n^  co.

_  ,7 .  ̂ I captain: Andrea (»ooley. Nancy
Followlnjf the diacuMion. Joel • Beauregard. Nancy

Alvord gave a b n e f. nummary of stoane.' Irene Boudreau Arlene 
the Hi-Y Youth and Government HilU. Nancy Saunders, and Pat

Each’ Girls’ Leader ia preparing 
In glOe a talk and demonstration on 
water safety In her swimming 
class. Simple rescue* will be dem
onstrated and the girla will explain 
general water behaviour.

honor, elected officlala
^®**a**** *1*’ °  Ari*nd- students to receieve the Elmira 

Cd ,Boy# State were Jo4 Curry College Key. Harvard Boiik Prize. 
George Dormer, Tom Smith end "h e  Trinity Book Prize and th#

, 'C^ivilian CTlub awards were nomi- 
Election to Boya and G r̂la*. Junior I>omerooma during

state la conaidgred to be a great the "X "  period i*i Monday, April 
honor. Students were asked to con- 19,
aider carefully, before voting, the Xu these awards will be an- 
qualifications that the candidate

Thirty upperclassmen are noro- evening. April 12. .Several 0/ the 
Inated and a final i-ote Is taken. , sjoreltes of MHS captained bv 
the fifteen receiving the highest ' Eileen Kelly. acoonpanie.r the 
number of votes being declared the band and did a apecia! number. ' 
winners. T h e  band opened, the meeting

These atudenta will hold varioua with a inarch c*Ued ’ Up the 
town jobs for one day. The person Street." They also played '-Syn*o 
receiving the moat vote# is *1- patsd Clock ” and "  D e^  River 
lowed to choose hia own position. ■ Suite. ” a medlev of- old favor'te 
then the person aith the

events rbcently attended by le'p- Wiley. 
resentative.s of the Manchester'

___________________________________ Junior and Senior Ht-Y’a.
A * '’Boys and Girls Conference"

Oh: you crazy mixed-up kid sponsored by the YMCA and 
will you dig this real cool wectherr^YWCA will be held at the Enfield

High School. April 25. The pro-,’

On Lacmaa Team

P>ioi gh to turn ' a young man’s 
fancy and from the looks pf all the 
couples att-iiding the Spring Frol
ic. Friday niglit that's Just what’s 
been tirpivning sround MHS
Everyo.ie have a wonderful time 

next ' songs, such aa "Saing Low'. Sweet 1 aliTd don’t let the stars get in your
Walls Came eye*.

■ Batt,er up,"- "Strike Uiiee." and 
: "You're out"- Sound* familiar

David Hansan. Manchester High, 
'53. is a member of the Yale Uni
versity freshman lacrosse team 

gram ia high-lighted by Parker ' which' la striving to better the 3-3 
l-Ansdalc as speaker. A panel dia- record mads by last season’s year- 
cussion in which ten teen-agers * Ijng stickmen. Under the direction 
and ten parenta will diacuss dating ot Coach William J. Harkness, 
fa al.so .si-heduled. . father a^ the Y'ale varsity coach.

On May >5. a Fun-.day will be Utg Bullpup lacroasmcn roppwd the 
conducted at (Tamp Woodstock 
A ll members wishing to attend are

first of their aLx-acheduled (gm ea 
by an-1I-2 count over highly rated 

requested to notify Mr. Calkin* in jR-P.I. Remaining on the alatg hr*

Archery wBl be held on Thursday 
■tarting May 6.T h e  archer# have 
already signed up and will be ready 
to begin ' shooting at their first 
meeting.

'  The new for the W orl^ ia
taking over after vacation *0 I  

'have to - pass thia coliimn on to 
-someone else. It's been tun and 
hope that you will keep .jrour eyes 
open for the new girls’ sport* col
umn which will b* tinder a • new 
nam*: Gbmy llaalsy, '65.

nounced at the Class Day Aaacm' , „  .
should have to merit such an honor bly in June •end will be given to dc-j.^‘Fhest votes, etc. on down the . Chariot’ ’ and “ The 
and privilege, and whether or not serving juniors who are voted upon line. -Ttrmbllng Down."
they would be a credit to and a by the atudenta as having, the quali-' F®’’ the, one da.v. they visit with . -■•'There's d o in g  to Be a Great
good delegate from Manchester fications of good citizenship, aefv- the town official to whose post ; Day," (’More Than You’ll E.ver huh? Y'up! the time hga come for ; the Guidance office. ' contest# with Deerfield^ -Kxeter,
High School, -  ̂ ^  leadership and patriotism to jth ey  have been elected - and oh-I Know,"- On My Ha:vl*." the Arst baseball game of the sea-, Only four meetings remain fo r ! R'^"''*ton, New York MIBtary

Barbara Person, '56. the school and the community . serve how the job Is carried out. -WiUioLt a Song." and "Druma in , son-.Th.a yecr’s team, coacheu by , the Junior Hl-Y thia year. A t the ' Academy, and Haryard. 
w i* . ' V  . The (Tlvltan Club award ia given . The list of the office# th/t the My. Heart”  were Several other Turn Kelly and captained by Bem it 1 next meeting.. Vice-Principal-(Thes- 1 . i^hnsen. who plays mldflMd, wka
54rtto ExrTe*<*er | to one girl and one hoy of* the Jun-: student# arc eligible to hold are: j tunes the band played . Alemany. look# very pror.ilaing. so ter A Robiitson wtll speak, to the •  member of'tha M-H-S., SKcer

_  - lor Oasa for a w llen ce  ih citizen-! P*rk Oommisaioner, Judge ‘ ®f A  ciarinet quartet played "In let’s take adWntage o f this fact ; uroiip. On Mav 4 the Sophomore '
Entn<Uy &rt b «in f Miit ship. The Harvard Book Prize fo e t - kiayor, Totvn Manag;err| Xhe Still o f  the Night,” fo l lo w ^ ! and the great way. to atari iHat Y*Teena .wilt toRi the club for a
“ f *  »*«';c«M '»,G o^tone^y two, to a deserving Junior boy, as doe# Princlpai Tax Collector. Comp- fby the students pUying "WhLstling , long-awaited tan. ..dance. One of the final meeting*

^  English claaSaa. i the 'Tiinity Book Prige. The Elmira trolley. Town Clerk. Town Engl- | Elobby" and '"Mala Guena." - No more pencils, no more books. '^Wlll be given over to
.Jlsa Goldatone was one of the stu-1 College Kej’ goes to an ouUtanding neer. Aas*a*dr. Building Inspector, I Tlie d.m> nulhbera. "Holiday-for : no more teacher's "loving”, i ‘ 

w  ------- ... . , • ^  . ntekdent o f Schools. .Chief 3 tnn ia .” and -Hit.'h' d«nt . teachers' who] haa. recently ' Junior gul and ia equivalent to (he ' Suparintehdent o f Schools, . Chief Strings."
. spent six weeks in MHS. The let- .Harvard Book Prigej' of Police. North End Fire Chief, del*. ” wen
|jer# expreaiing .the appreciaUon  ̂ "These are the lop awards given and S»ouih‘ End Fite Chief, 
j 6f  the studenta were a homeWOTk 1 to members of jhe Junjor •Class-'and Student* who held office* last 
I MSignii eat %nd were given to hWp ; they will be voted upon in (ht^hear year gre ineligible- for this vear’a an encore 

' Mudents’ ta learh to writ# bci-ifutur«. '  K y  ^voting.

, hooka, ■■'Will be given over to tkiya 'expect-^i^ -IF5F ^
looks ' l i^  tô  to next yenr’a jufAor Hi- , *  F R E S H  C A N B Y  4,,,, . ..w ...w. k asâ . as,* aaa a*

,-h School C a -' It you don't catch pri I sq<ia)i next .T- club.' . . .  ^
ere greeted'with suci! ap-| week’s vacation. Just think, one i '^ihe knmial outitig. to be held in | L

plause that the band'played the c ld ' whole glorio'iis'b-eek to-get criight I June., waa diacuaaed. but aa . yet T
' favorite. "R a in . Rain Polka.” a.s' up on all that sleep ng ' reading, f plan* arc indefinite

(tr frieiuHy lctUvf. Bnrbnm Parson; Barbarg Person^ '55.

\

up on all that sleep ng reading, i plan* arc indefinite and final ar- 
wing. loaAnc and hgmework. .. rangementa will be handled by t^e 
ammis last word*. ‘  *xtcutiv*- oji program committaea

B. L. H. 'M - Connie . M o r t ' * - i * r t y r ’54-'a . , , Barry Schaller '56

much to the enfoyment
io f  the member* qf th> ?TA.. . . 1 Famous last words.

WMtaaaai. SciUK**. P. M EL
Cbidiy. c e n w ir l  ,

\

^Arthir iraf MMi j
W A . A A A 4 K . J K  A

•A.;
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Stengel to Manage
American All Stafs

Yankee Boss Dropped 
Four Previous Games 

/  With National League 
In Mid'Summer Classic

New Fielder

Chloaeo, April 22 (fl’ >—Cwey 
eten fe l o f the New York Yankees 
ertll try for hie flrst managerial 
triumph In five etraiirht All-Star 
^iunea in haeebaU'a 21st mid-sum
mer classic at Cleveland July 13.

V ' • •  «

STENCHEL'S ACCEPTANCE of 
0»o American League team’s All- 
Star reins automatically following 
his Yankees’ fifth straight pennant 
and world title trlurap'i last season 
was announced today by W ill Har- 
lidge, league president.

Selection of Walter Alston, sue- 
eeesor to Charley Drfeeeen of the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, to direct the 
I^ io n a l League All-Stare wwa an
nounced during spring training.

Againat the combined talent of 
the National League. Stengel has 
drawn a cor^lete All-Star blank 
the paet four years. )

Last year at Cincinnati, Sten
gel's Americana loat 5-1. In 1962, 
Caaey'e team was shaded at Phila
delphia. 3-2. In <1951 at Detroit, the 
Amerloane were whipped 8-3 and 
S t e n t 's  f»rst AU-SUr venture In 
1960 resulted in a  K-inning, 4-3 
shading by the Na>ionale In Chi- 

‘ cago. • • •
STENGEL’S F IFTH  straight 

All-Star appearance betters the 
four In a  row by Joe McCarthy 
from 1936 throuf^ 1939. but the 
former Yankee jklot has the great
est total, seven, also directing his 
league in 1942, 1943 and 1944.

The American and National All- 
Star personnel w ill be chosen in a 
nationwide poU of fans with ex
ception of pitchers to be selected 
by the managers.

A  few ye ago when Ray
Scarborough was pttohlag fe rv^ e  
Washington Senators, he and em 
pire Bill McGowan weren’t  ae«4ng 
eye to eye on pitched balls.

Finally McGowaii tossed his 
Indicator at Scarborough and 
aaid:

“ Here, you call them for the 
rest o f the game.”

The Amerlcaji League ofllee 
didn’t think It was so funny. Mc
Gowan was given a 10-day aue- 
pension.

Having had a taste of playing 
left field, Eddie Mathews prefers 
it to ̂  third base. The Braves' 
home run king believes the change 
would improve his hitting. (N E A )

HOPE IS GOLF EMCEE
Lae Vegas, Ne\’. i/D—Bob Hope 

Will be master of ceremonies of the 
Tournament of Champions golf' 
tournament here April 22-25. 
Among the pros who will compete 
in the seco.id annual event are de
fending champion A1 Besselink, 
PGA champion V.’aller Burkemo, 
Gene Littler, Dave Douglas, Shel
ley Mayfield, Ed Oliver. Lloyd 
Mangrum. A rt Wall. Bob Taskl, 
Ted Kroll. Dick Mayer, Fred 
Wlimpler, Ed Furgol, Earl Stewart, 
Dutch Harrison, Dr. Cary Middle- 
coff, Doug Ford and Lew Worsham.

Chapel Hill, N. C.— fN E A ) — 
North Carolina's pitchers went 
the distance in the first nine 
games.

Open Meeting
Eligibility of Francis 

And Possible Shifts 
Of Franchises on Tap
New York, April 22 i/P)— Direc

tors of the National Basketball 
Association Convene here today for 
W-e first, b f a threa-day meeting 
with the eligibility o f Bevo Francis 
and possible franchise shifts 
among the matters to be di.scussed.

The 6-9 Francis, a scoring sen- 
sgtlon for RIn Grande for the past 
tWn seasons, recently was expelled 
from the Ohio College for falling 
to attend classes. The Syracuse 
Nattonals reportedly are Interested 
In acquiring his services.

Under Current NBA rules, Fran
cis would not be eligible for league 
competition until nis. class grad
uates In two years. The rule might 
net apply In this instance.

Both t'ne Syraciise and Baltimore 
clubs have had flhan</iki difficul
ties and there have' been reports 
that their franchises kre In jeop
ardy. However, judging from 
recent developments both teams 
probably v ill remain in the nine- 
team flpcuit. i

Syracuse stockholdera are l52.- 
000 short of their $200,000 goal -to 
re-finance the club but last night 
the directors unanimously rejected 
a $150,000 offer by a Detroit ad
vertising agency. President Daniel 
Biasnne expressed confidence the 
$52,000 will be raised before May 5.

Baltlmnre experienced ahaky 
support toward the end of last 
season, but Clair Bee, team presi
dent and coach, has assured League 
President Maurice Podoloff that 
financial Matters are in order.

Another major item on the 
agenda is the controversial playoff 
setup. Other matterr to be dis
cussed Include the ©layer draft, 
rule chsnges. selection of the site 
for next season's East-'WVat All- 
Star game, fornnation of the 1954- 
55' schedule and the selection of 
two new referees to replace Jocko 
Collins, who retired, and Ovaries 
Eckman, who resigned to coach 
Fort Wayme.

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL W. YOST
Sporta Editor

By THE ASSOCIATED PRES.S
Pitching — , B o b  Porterfield, 

Washington Senators, checked the 
Philadelphia Athletics on three 
hits for his first victory 13-1.

Hitting -Larry Doby, Cleveland 
Indians, hit a ninth inning home 
rim with AI Rosen on base "to beat 
Baltimore 2-1 after the Indians 
had been held hltlcsa through 
eight innings.

•Syracuse — (N E A ) —'The Syra
cuse University baseball team 
lists five football players on its 
roster.

V  NOT TO CLOSE , 4
Abolishment of the director’s 

post at the Community Y on April 
^0 does not mean that the Y build
ing will be closed neict fall for the 
fa ir  and winter indoor , season. 
Present plans call for the building 
to be operated under the aupe.r- 
vislon of Jim Herdic with part- 
timb workers In charge. Part-1 
time workers supervl.se operations ■ 
at the Ea.st Side Rec and West j 
Side Rec. Manchester’s other two , 
Rec Center buildings. During) 
the summer season nn Indoor pro- I 
grams In the past have been held j 
at any of the three buildings af-1 
though shower facilities have îbeenr 
available.

• • «
ONLY PAG AN I INTERESTED
Billy Pagant’s West Sides are 

the only former 'Twilight League 
baseball entry interested to dale 
In being part of the proposed new 
Twi loop.

Diminutive Billy, long- a . figure 
in baseball at the West Side, at
tended both previous reorganisa- 
tional meetings.'
, Not heard from were powers of 
another day. the Britiah Ameri
cana, Poliah Americans and Mori- 
arty, Brothers, all former league 
championa.

'Tuesday n ij^ t- an open prac
tice will .be he1d*at Mt. Nebo for 
anyone ihjerea'ted' in playing in 
the league.'. Anyone residing in 
Manche.ster V ill be eligible to 
compete. VeteVan and well knowm 
former 'Twi Lekguers who are ex
pected to don apikea' and gloves 
this season include Mike Zwick, 
Vic Taggart, W illie OleksinskI, 
Ernie No.ske, Al .SUrowdec and 
Bobby DiBattisto to nkme a few.

Present plans call fdc a four 
team league with two games a 
week at Mt. Nebo.

• • • 'y '
L ITTLE  LF.AGl'E  PRACTlfcE
Little League baseball practice 

will start Saturday morning at 
Charter Oak Park and at the West

Side Oval. A  total .of 233 young
sters between the .qges of 8 and 
12 registered last Monday night.

Youngsters vvho failed to regis
ter and who wish to take part in 
the tryouts, may do so Saturday. 
However, they mdst first register 
at the field.

Boys living on streets, east of 
Main Street, will practice at the 
Charter Oak Park. These boys will 
be trying for bertha in the Ameri
can League. Entries will be 
known as the Red Sox, Yankees, 
Dodgers and Cardinals.

Boys residing on streets, west 
of Main Street, will practice a t 
the West Side Oval. Teams in the 
NationaT League will-be the Man
chester Auto Parts, Fairfield Mar
ket, American Legion and Mori- 
arW Brothers.

Practice at each field starts at 
11 o’clock.

Games this sea.son will be played 
at Charter Oak Park and at new 
fields to be laid out at. the Ver- 
planck School and Waddell School 
areas.

• • • ."

CAPT.U N8 LAUlS) COACHES
Captains oV basketball and 

track teams under Will Clsrke and 
Pete Wigren at Manchester High 
during the past 30 years have been 
sent letters by the Testimonial 
Dinner Committee asking that 
each send back a few lines on their 
8<‘hoolboy coaches. The coaches 
will be ho.iorcd May 10 at the 
Armory.

The first two letters were pub
lished last night. One from Buck 
Bycholski and the other from Milt 
Cole, Two others appear tonight, 
one from Harry Squatrito and the 
other was sent along by Bob 
Guthrie, a piece edited by Erik 
Modean, former sports editor of 
The Herald, an'd a keeh follower 
of Wigren’s track teams for 
years.

More letters will appear when 
received from the ’ former track 
and haskethal. leaders.

Riniito Ail Through?

HOW

DRAW

/

Phil Burns at Heport^ 
Printed in NeW. York

-Phil:t;ter in m.v life. ^^a1 been use I'mNew York. April 22 (4*1
Rizzuto was burned up today over j  *5 they’re writing My obituary.
_____ . . t . A  ____ .!.• New l know I didn’t look good in

(the exhibition games,"';Phil wentprinted report that the
\ ork Yankee front office was fear- j,,,' "But all I was trying to do 
ful the great little shortstop w4s then was get myself in condition, 
slipping. i Look, when the times comV^ that

A story in a local paper said . I start slipping, nobody W-iir\have 
Rizzuto. "the liftlest Yankee of to tell me. I ’ll know it before 
them all was giving the Yankee anybody else. When the day 
brass the*-biggest worry" because comes that I think I'm hurting tha 
of his shabby play in the exhibii ; club. I'll just walk off the field' 
tions and during the first,week of ; and hang up my glove. ' I'm not 
the regular season. going to be a drag on anybody."

■’I'd like, to know who said ------------------
that?’’ the' usually affable- and 1 
mild-manner Rizzuto barked. "1,
■just can’t believe anybody in the 
front office would say a think like 
that.

“ I wouldn't mind an much If it 
were true," the 35-year-old, 5-6 
scooter complainnd. “ But I know 
I'm far from being through. In 
fact, I won’t be surprised If I 
had. one of nv.v best years .this 
season. I  know I  never felt bet-

RIGHTMCONCLUSION!

. . ’s’

Always ask for Schmidt’s 

of Philadelphia . . .  

the Very Best since 1860.

I r

C; SCHMIDT A SONS, INC., PHILA.. PA.
■ .V

Stock Car 
Races

Every Sunday
2:30 M.

Staffonl Springs 
SpMdway, Conn.
Adm. Adults $1.20

Tax Included
Children 60e
. Tax Included

C. O. R. A. Sanction 
Free Parkin};

Williams Ainazcs 
Trio of Doctors

Boston. April 22 —Three, doc
tors were still ami^zed todjty * t  the 
way Boston Red Sox star Ted Wtl- 
liama can belt a baseball -brbken 
collarbone and all—but they didn’t 
change their estimate that it 
would be May 15 before he can 
play regularly.
, Ted’a surgeon. Dr. Russell .Sul
livan, x-ray apeciaJist Dr, Albert 
Maloney and consultant Dr. Otto 
Hermann watched yeaterday as 
Williams hit drives in a 25 minute 
workout at .Fenway Park.

Afterwards. Dr. Sullivan said he 
was undecided now whether to 
leave the pin in Williams’ shoulder 
until after the season to give thf 
weakened bone structure support 
while he plays.

"However, Ted may be hard to 
sell on that point bfcause he wanta 
it out as soon aa possible." he add
ed.

B.ATEB A MEDAI.
York. .Pa., i4b4-Here’s a fellow 

w hn  really earned hia award,
John deBarbadillo, YMCA a^-im- 

ming instructor here, was awarded 
the Dr. Benjamin' Rush .-nedal by 
the York Medical Society for 
teaching 12.000 boys to swim in 
the past 16 years.

Jones Upsets j 
Turner Again'

W——— I
Scores 10th Round TKO j 

In Televised Bout;' 
Second Win over Foe

Last InningSingle, 
Home Run Beat Ace

rhiladelphia, April.22 (4h—Tele
vision and, Gil Turner, are making 
life much 8 (^er for Bobby^Jones, 
his four klda. and his expectant 
"'ife. . . *.

Jones arrived\4n ' Philadelphia 
early las t. month fqr a 16-round 
bout with Turner. Tna 29-year-oid 
Californian was u n ran i^  and fig 
ured so much cannon fckMer for 
the ambitious local boy. But^ones. 
a 3-1 underdog, won a spllt\de 
cision.

An accident.said 'Turner and hie, 
following. It couldn't happen 
again. It didn't. Instead of a split 
derision, the methodical Jones 
won bn a ,10th round technical 
knockout here last night in the re
turn bout. He was only a 2-1 un
derdog this time.

So jonee. who came here with 
little or no repatatton, leaves with 
two Impmoaive virtoriM, him pock
ets linfri with green stuff to take 
cwm of the little Jones kids and 
momma, and proapecte of a Mg 
outdoor fight In June. .
■ Both of the Jones-Tiimer fights 

were part of the Wednesday night 
TV fights (CBS) so Jones picked 
up $4,000 in video money. He is 
suppevsed to have wrangled ̂  a 
$7,000 guarantee from Promoter 
Herman Taylor for the encore. 
Less thi}n 2,500 fans paid $8,835 
last night.

Jones, who weighed 1.54'j ,  end
ed the fight sfter 1:12 of the final 
round. He caught the onrushing 
Philadelphia Negro with a right 
hand to tlje chin and drove a solid 
left to the\body. Turner sagged, 
fell Into the rones as Jones smash
ed him with noth hands. Blood 
streamed from ^  cut above Tur
ner’s left eye. He^ lurched across 
the ring and almost fell through 
the ropes as Referee Zach Clayton 
stopped the fight.

"^ e  Oakland. Calif., middle
weight. Jones, was ahead on all 
the official cards and the Associ
ated Press score sheet when the 
end came. Except for the fifth 
round, when Turner connected 
with a left jiand bolo punch to the 
body that staggered Jones, the 
winner seemed to have the fight In 
hand. He recovered from a fifth 
round beating to come back and 
rapture the sixth in which he jolt
ed Turner with a hard right to the 
body.

The !S-.vear-old Turner, weigh
ing 152 >2 pounds, started out with 
a brand new style. Instead of his 
customary aggressive attack and 
flurry punching he was satisfied to 
hacktrark and Jah with his left. 
Turner was trying to counter- 
punch the munterpuncher. As a 
result the eaii.V rounds were alow. 
|t wasn't until the. fifth when 
Turner changed to his old style 
that the battle picked up momen
tum.

Turner suffered his si.xth defeat 
against 42 victories and it was 
only the second time he has been 
xStopped. Kid Gavilan did it ,in a 
\yelterweight title bout two year.v 
agq. For Jones It was % 'in number 
"7 hgainst 19 defeats and 8 draws. 
JoneSs said he hopes to draw Joey 
Giard^o. high ranking Philadel
phia middleweight in his next fight 
or “ somehther fighter above me in 
the ranking.’”

Turner’s ^ tu r e  is indefinite. He 
and his mshager, George Katz, 
have been tehing the world he 
should fight as-, a welterweight. 
Said. Katz: "Thls\a the fifth time 
in a row we’ve Iĥ st to middle- 
weights. How many lessons do’ we 
need. It ’s back to thc.^welters for 
us.” '

/ Driver
: Doby’fi Homer Comem 

On High Pitch;
No Hit Pitcher Faded 

I To Minoru* LAst Year
I  By BEN Ph LEOAR  
! Associated Prenn Sporta Writer
I Bullet Boh Turley may (rtill be 
I minting a home run headache to- 
j day, but he probably will end up 
' glad h f didn’t pitch that no-hitter.
I . . . .  /

TURLEY Ton-H for the Belti- 
more Oriolifs and last night tje 
came within Uvo outa of holding 
the Cleveland Indians hitless. He 
wound, tip getting bent 2-1 when 
Al Rosen singled and Larry.Doby, 
twice a strikeout victim. lined a, 
high pitch 360. feet into the right 
field stands of BaltiMore'a Munici
pal Stsdium,

"It  was over hie head,”  Turley 
said. "He never shmrid have 
swung."

'Dirley is so fre.sh out of the 
Army that he wa.si.’t around the 
last time s member of his team 
pitched a no-hitter. That was In 
May/ laat season when the Orioles 
were aim  the St. Louis Browns. 
Bohn HoHorran was the author. 
Nobody would go broke giving 
prize.i^'for answers to the question 
"Where's_Holoman now?"

Bobo never pitched another com
plete game for the Browns and he 
was lost in the minors by the time 
Turley shed his khaki last August.

A blond Greek God type who 
stands 6-2 and weighs 21.5, Turley 
throws harder than any pitcher 
who ha.s hit the big time alnce 
Bobby F'eller moved from,his lowa 
farm to the Indians. He vas the 
hottest property on the winter 
basehsll market and the new own- 
eis of the Oriole.s turned down 
cash offers of $150,000 and up
wards for,his services.

Having picked them to win the 
pennant. Paul Richards is driving 
his White Sox harder than ever. 
(N E A l.

CHI R( H ROl.I.OKKS 
.St. .M n r ̂  ft

W allhrr .........tin a.'i
...................... lot **ri

n ..................... 9i Ills
niffnrrt ..........................  K1 S9
Thomas ........................  ni list
............................    Ki: Ro

.T!S

Tolsis ....
Maiiosnn . 
Qulliich ,. 
N. ’VUin-r 
Kirh*uls.f.r 
Mri'lirr.v ..
ItodRO
J. Viltnoi; 

Tots I ft ....

71 ,R7;i
Ssronti ( niicnft

Mazzoli . 
Smith ... 
Malok ,., 
Potors . 
Crandall 
Handicap
Tolats

Center Cnncnft Nn. I
...................  in.’ tin
...............  IM R«
..................  !>R r.<

........  ln7 l.tl
..................na 114
.................  «R 'liR

IJKE  1-F.LI.EK he is a str.ikeoiit 
artist. In CO innings last season ha 
struck out 61. despite 2-6 record. 
He fanned nine on Baltimore’s 
opening dav when he beat Chicago 
.3-1 and last night he nailed 14 In- j  
dians on strikeis. /

Boh Porterfield of Ine Wo.shingy 
ton Senators, whose luck In usually 
all bad, was more fortunate than 
Turley last night. H# pitched, s 
three-hitter against the Philadel- 
phis Athletic.s and his nates /kiip/ 

'i'l;' ported him with- a 13-hit attack ’ 
114 ;im I that produced a 13-1 victory 
R7 ^Rs York whipped ^ s w n  5-1
R2 24fi ' io only other American League _ - I game. Brooklyn defeated/ Phila- 

’5R4 1 i-’s : fi,.ipyiia 6-3, Pittsburgh ^ g e d  the 
r;i 170 New York Giants 5-4. St. Louis 

149 «8 ni.i I beat Cincinnati 4-2 and Milwaukee
j thumped Chicago 7-3 /n the Na-’ 

127 11.1 tional League.
. The Yankees used/heir pslent- 

’ i  ed weapon, the horn/ run. to ruin 
fi.11 Sfil 1771 I young Leo K ielv’s return from the 

Army to the Red Sox. Yogi Berra, 
Oil McDougald ano Mickey Mantle 

__  ̂ parked Kiely’s jefthanded slants
M ififi'lnto the Yankee,/ Stsdium seats 

120 :lir I while the .Sox were beihg mysli- 
‘ «R 2041 *’>’ l/jpst. /

9fi loR 
fill 2kcl i

...........  (>21 .5r2
’ .Norlh .MrlhtifliAl No. 1

T.'l'-r . - , .............  ]on l'»7
X. HfilniPi* ............... 101 in.')
H. Mnimp' ............... 123 12*1
fJ, (.'hnpppl ............. <14 130
IlAnnii ................  <>i
HAnrflmp ................. 73 73

577 1750 
r>5

THK rHII..S THRKW  thfir 
away in Brooklyn in the first in-

4 K '

Stock Car Raci^  
At Slafiford T ra^

ToiaIa

R Rtai.v .
A. Acf'lG Acrin  
E PsiyiHi 
HanfllcAp

.... .........  5W 635

Kt. No. Z
70 59

..............  m  95

........ ’....... 9.1 W

..............  115 PV)
113 123

...............  73 7.3
96 .329 1

PM ' 340 [ 
73 219 :

1116 fifth program of Stock Car 
Races will get underway at S ta f-} 
ford ' Springs Speedway Sunday 
afternoon at 2:30. ’ !

Ray Dell-sle who took hia second | 
feature .win under the wire last ; 
Sunday will be seeking his third | 
but- not without some red hot 
competition. Tbe boys of C O R A 
have been putting on some thrill 
packed races at Stafford Spring's 
with plenty of action.

FENN REL.1Y.S SLATED

Philadelphia —  f NEA j —  The 
Penn Relays will be held at 
Franklin .Field, April 24.

Tomln............... . ,'»7il 573 a*}i 1747 •
Flmnniift Luthrrnn 1Nr»f rn ................ . . It'S fi7 11̂

Andni non ....... .... .. 125 113 :m7 1
B̂ n.̂ nn ............ 1. 121 .S5 aoi'
ftJohn.nf>r$ ............... .. 121 no 1»>! 112:rnrlffon . . . ; .......... OL 127 ;t60
llAlulU’Ap ......... ... .5.T 5.1 5.1 ■i.-.'ij.
Total* ........ . .. tm 593 1*2! I

Major League 
= Leoders;= :

D E  S O iO  M IT O H H A flC
w^th F U lX -T iM E  POW/EQ S re E R y s iG

ROY MOTORS, Incl
DeSQTO aiMi PLY64OUTH CAR8 

241 NORTH MAIN S T R ^ Ma n c h e s t e r

i “2 S*!! 'Hiree throwin<f errors by
102 326 1*^* infield sandwiched between 
115 iiu^jfive walks jknd. m ain^ie gave the 
7.3 219 Dodgem three runs. The leagiie 

667 1901 I championa'/added three more in 
j  the next TWO innings and Billy 
iLoea laaie/t long enough to ailenre 

in? Phil’  ̂ threats although he
126 hoT I needed tjelp from Jim Hughea In 

the ninth.
z Whit</y Lockman had a had 

night in Pit.taburgh. The Giant.V 
firat ba.«enian hi! a home run in 
the fiffh* inning only to have it dia- 
allowed becauae a base rjmner, 
Monte .Ir>’in. had called t i m>. 
Then/in the eig jih  i n n i n g  he 
■muffed a pirkoff throw from Don 
Liddie and Toby Atwell arampered ' 
honVe from third ba.ae with the 
winning run. Frank Thomaa drove 
in three of the five Pirate runs 
with a tw6-on homer In the firat 
Inning.

Gerry Staley of the Garda won 
hl.a first game and a new suit of 
clothes in Cincinnati. Manager 
Eddie Stanky, moaning oyer his 
pitiful pitching, in desperation o f
fered the new si/it to the f i r s t  
hiirlcr. to stay the distance.

571:1

. W.ARREN SP.AHN, MHwaukef’.s 
biggeat winner laat yfear. won his 
second strsrght- .with the help of 
a three-run homer hy  Eddie Math
ews and a two-run blast by Joe 
Adcock. . ^

a m k Mic AsN r»:A G rK  
RaiUnr —  4»lvnn. (.'iPvHund, 5 

W'hit#. n<̂ 'Mon. .4.55:
.421. Avila.. Cl '̂'^lan4l. .417; Fox. rhl- 
cajro. ,414.

Runs—JrnBpn, B4»j‘|4iii. .Tnroh.«. Phiia- 
dBiphia an<l Yo»t and T^rwiUigpi’. Waj«h-. 
ington. 6. fiv»* playpin tied wUii 5.

Rxina Batted'.in^BaiiPr, York, 9;
Mino5<». ('hicago. Dinp«», Dpirrul and 
BuBbv^. Washington. 7; .and
Whil», Bosifin. Fain. (.’hlt;ago and 
Z^rnial. Philadelphia. 6 

irila—Fox rhirago. <Mvnn. npvf*lartd 
'and Jacobs. Philadelphia. 12: Jenapn.
Bojiton and l'arram)u«'r.. (^hirago. n.
* DouhlfP Po*rr; Philad^iphta anfl 
Bushy, Wa.<̂ hin|rlon. 4: JonBen and 
Whjt^. Bo.«lon. Ku ’̂mi and D^lxtiig. De
troit and McDougald and Rizziito, NVw 
York. 3. .

Triploa—Fourlpcn ptaypra ti^d wi^h 1.
Home _Run^--Jeni«rn. Boston. 4:

Bau^r, N<'w York and Zerniai. Phila
delphia, 3: neven nlaVera tied mith 2.

Stolen Ba.^ea—Eleven plavera liod 
with 1

Pitching—Lemon. ClevelAnd. Cmmek.
Detroit and t^pat. New York. 3-0. l.OOO: 
fifteen pitrhera tied with l-4>. l.Oib.

Slrikeouta*— Turley. Baltimore. 2.3: 
itromek. Detroit. 12. Pierre. Chicago.
11: Nixon. Boston. 10: {..areĉ n. Balti
more. Lemon. Cleveland and Kellner.
Phtladflphia; 7. ;

NATIONAL XKALI'K \
Batting — JarkiMin. ('hlcago 524 •

Baker. Chicago. .476. Adcock. MUvau- 1 
kee. ;456: Hongee. Brooklyn. ‘.433; 11am- 
ner. Philadelphia. .429 

Buna—Bell. Cinrinhati. 11: Sauer. Chi-j 
cago. 9; Jackaon. t'hiragn. S; Hodgen. •
Brooklyn. Baker. Chicago. Kliiazewaki. ' 
f^nclnnatl. Ennie. Philadelphia and!
M '̂on. Si. I.^ita. 7

RunaBatted In> 4:re<*itgraaa Ctncmna- 
II. 13; Knnis. Phila-teiphis. 10: Bell, 
rincinnail and Adcock.* MHwauke<r. 9.
Baker. Chicago, s,

Hilt,-^ tfreengraaa. t'inciithati. 13. Cleveland ..
Jhnea ajid Hamner. Philade^ta and ‘ Wa.<«hingto,n 
Jablonaki. 8t. I»uia. 13. -Snider.- Brook-- Philadelphia 
lyn. “Jackaon. Chicago. •Bell. Cinrinnati ' Baltimore 
and Adcock. Milwaidtee. ii. ^

Double*—Greengraa.a. Cincinnati. $; i Cincinnati .............  _
eleven plavera tied with 3 j Phlkdelphia a. : , . . . . .5

Triple*—Nineteen pUyec* tied with l.J Brofklvn

YKSTKRDAY’K RKSYtTB 
Nalinaai

BrcMtkIvn 6. Philadelphia 3.
St I^uiae 4. Ciiirlnnatr 3. 
Pittsburgh 5. New S'ork 4. 
Mllwaukex 7. t'hicago 3.

American
New York .5. Bfiaton 1. '

• Cle.oUnd 3. Baltimote t. 
Waa'.iincton 13. Philadelphia 1. 
Only game* aii,’hedulM.

STANDINtiK
Ameriraa

^ W ts
D^droit....... *........4 3
Chicago ............... ; 4 3
New York ...........  4 3

..... 3 3
4 3

.... -3 4
..'s. 3 4
Nalieaal

5

IHT 6BU
.571 — .

f

Horn- Run.- r.in)ian.ll. .nfi Hodz.’> ! MII4l»uk— ....... 3
!Bro«kl)n Milwauk.<> and j N-*- Ynfk ...... . 3
Knnta. rhiladnlph(a. ntn.tr.n plawral Si.- l»iiia ......3
U.<1 Mth 2. _  ----  '

Stnlm Baa/-»- rmidv,̂ - «'hilra*n.' 3: 
thlrt..n tUfiV''''* U-d **'h 1- '  

ntcWnt-Z-Nukhall. Cincinnstl.' Spahn.,
Mllwaifli.-. Hazll». if..r  YArk and Sim
mons and Sickaon. Phnari.lphja, 3-0,, 
l.W . ■ ’ - 1

Strlk.oul. Spzhn. Mllvauk'o, 14: . XaU.aal
Anum.llt and'Maali'. N»w York and,; .K-w York <<;omra o-I> at Pltuburah 
Roh»ru Philadelphia, J3: Simmons.i (fVi.nd.ivii ,
Phtladriphia  ̂V, . - (Only asm. achr<)uled).

Chlraao . . , ,  1........ / 3
Phtahurah ............... 3

TODAY’S r.A'MKR 
„  ■ -Am .ririi.
riovoland (H am a rvit at\Balilmora 

iTurloy ),0>. \
(Only icamo arltodiHodi. \

. • V - ' ■ ■ ' ,/  ̂ '
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Bauer Gets Back 4o Third P o l i c e  a n d  F i r e  
I n  L i t t l e

- u

e n o n s o r
u e ;

New York Yankees outfielder Hank Bauer (9| divea back to fhird base after beinf; hunir up on the 
way home when teammate Y o jfK ^ rra  Rrounded to Boaton Rad Sox second baseman Billy Goodman In 
the. third Inning of the game at yankce Stadijiim,, New York, April 21. Boston third baseman George 
Kell reaches for the throw from datqher SammV W.Jilte who fielded Goodman’s bad throw to the plate. 
Umpire la John Flaherty. (A P  W li^h o to ).

Nassiffs Amassed 32 Wins in 40 
Games During 1953-54 Campaign

George Mitchell’s Nassiff Arms’ 
basketball team posted Its best 
record during the 1953-54 season 
since its orgsnization shortly 
after World War . II. The college- 
fetudded quintet amassed .32 vic
tories in 40 contests against the 
best teams In Connecticut and 
Ma.ssachusetts as well as winning 
threa big championships.

The Manchester five won the 
Norwich Record-Bulletin Invita
tional Tournament and the West
ern Ma.ss., Tournament In Ludlow', 
Mass. The Arms climaxed their 
aiiccessful season by capturing top 
honors in the Central Connecticut 
League.

. . .
MITC’H EU .’S T A L E N T E D  

quintet defeated Clp’s Grinders in 
the finals at Norwich. The losers 
w^re coached by Tuffy Maroon, 
aucces.sfiil mentor at (julnnlapiar 
College, and fe.stured Porky Vler- 
ra. Quinniapiac’a fabu'oUE scorer 
this past aea.son. Ranked second 
to Rio Grande’s Bevo Francis this 
year among the small college 
scorers, Vierra was held to 11

points by Nassiffs.
Naasiff’s big three, Burr Carlson, 

Kenny Goodwin and B o b b y  
Knight, were selected on the Nor
wich All Star team and Mitchell 
was named coach of the dream 
team.

The locals won the Ltidlow 
toitrnament via an overtime 81-76 
win over the speedy Hartford 
Courant. The latter quintet wOh 
I oth the league and playoff honors 
in . this season’s Rec S e n i o r  
League. Sturdy Mel Kleckner was 
voted the tournament’s most valti- 
al'lor player award.

• • »
A TR IPLE  T IE  existed In the

CCL upon completion of the reg
ular season’s play. In single gsme 
playoffs the locals defeated both 
the Hartford St. Cyrils and Fran
kie’s Drive-In to win top honors.

In posting their remarkable rec
ord. Nassiffs averaged 80.5 points 
a geme to their opponents' 71 
sverage. They dame along strong 
during the latter stage o f the 
1953-IM season winning their last 
13 games in a row.

Tommy Deneen, the team's best 
set-shooter, won team scoring 
honors with 439 points in 34 con
tests. He was followed by Man
chester’s Al Surowiec who tal
lied 388 points in 31 games. Other 
leaders Included Carlson , 351, 
Frank Toro 344, Kleckner 243 an̂ d 
Joe Haberl 211.

Carlson, Nasaiffa’ Hard-working 
canter, posted the best game aver
age as his 351 points Were ac- 
eliminated in 16 games. Thla gave 
him a 21.9 average. K l e c k n e r  
averaged 18.7, GoodW-ln 17.8, Toro 
16.4 and Knight 1,5.8, The latter. 
Who joined the locals after com
pleting an Oriental tour with the 
Harlem Globe Trotters,Was a big 
factor in Nassiffs’ success the 
latter part of the season. His un
canny dribbling snd playmaking 
left little to be desired.

Wally Ehrenpreis, Hal "Deacon” 
Garner. Wally Wldholm, Bobby 
Tedford and Don LaSalle were 
others who contributed outatand-. 
ing performandea to Mitchell’s 
championship array;

President Kenneth Smith of the 
Police and Flremen’e Athletic 
Aaan.. has notified Little League 
President Ted Fairbanks that Its 
aaaociation will sponsor a team Ini 
tha Manchester Little League fo r ' 
the coming season.

Members of the Police A Fire- 
en’s Aaeoriation run the refresh- 

mmt stands .at various athletic 
evema and profits from their 
sales ̂  into a fund which Is used 
to sponror' youth' activities in 
town. THIS will be the first year 
that this orgaiilaation has sponsor
ed a team RT the Little League. 
Smith of Ih e^ irc  Dept., and Sgt. 
Gfbr^e McCaughey of the Police 
Dept :- will represent their organi
zation > pn the>. L^ttla League’s 
Board of Directors,

TRYOITTS xwill be \ ^ ld  this 
coming SaturdaX m orn ii^  weath
er permitting, at the W<Mt Side 

I Ova I for the American Le.sgue,
! and at the Little League field at 
I Charter Oak Park for Ote Natipn'
! al League. Tryouts wfill be at i 

Any boy between the ages o f8  sn< 
12 .N'ears of age who did not ri^is- 
ter last Monday night will have An 
opportunity to do so Saturday 
morning at the tryouts. Boys Ilv- 

; ing on the West Side of Main 
I Street, north to Dcfidt Square will 
register and tryout with the 

1 American League at the West

3

Chevrolet
DELIVERED PRICES
Com* in tomorrow and fry AmiriOo’s Artf cor. So* for yoursolf why 
Chovrolot outsold its nodnMt eompotitor by 224,213 core lost yoor.

150 SERIES

2 DOOR SEDAN : $ J 728^^  

4 DOOR SEDAN : $1785^^
a# *

. , Why buy a late model used car when you can have a brand new 
Chevrolet for no little? t • :

210 SERIES

2 DOOR SEDAN : 

4 DOOR SEDAN :
4 8 2 2 2 5

;.25
. A real de luxe automobile with all the features that made Chevrolet 

the sales leader for years. ' .

iEL AIR SERIES

2 DOOR SEDAN a  • ' 45

4 DOOR SEDAN : 4 9 8 9 ^  

CONVERTIBLE . : -12293'”
A luxurious automobile with all the style snd edmfort of higher priced

cars.

1
These are full delivered prices on brand n«w Chevrolets. Terms can be 

arranged through! GMAC. your, hank or credit union.

Cmler Clicivrolet Co., Inc,
311 MAW 4.TRECT- - PHONE MI-9-S^3r^ ,

Side Oval, while.beys living east of 
Main Street will register vrith the 
national League at Charter Oak 
Park. This will be the lait oppor
tunity for boys to register. The 
tima was extended due to the fact 
that some boys were out of town 
for the weekend and did not knoiy 
o f the regiatratlcin date, and o ffi
cials of the Little League feel that 
all those who care to reilster 
should be given the opportunity to 
do so. /
’ An important meeting^ of the, 
.Commissioners, coaches, and o ffi
cers of the Little League will be 
held Friday evening at the West 
Side Rec a t 7:30. At that time the 
bids which have been received on 
Little League baseball equipment 
will be opened and awarded. L it
tle League President Fairbanks is 
appealihg to all officers and mem
bers Of the managing personnel to 
be 'present as important matters 
are up for discussion.

• • •
ONE OF THE NEW Little 

Leagsie fields which is . to be lo
cated at the Waddell School play- 

round will begin to shape up in 
the immediate future. Meetings 
have been held with Miss Ethel 
Roby principal of the Waddell 
S W io^  Park Supt.. Horacq, Miir- 
phey. Director Jim Herdic, and 
Fred P ^k . member of the execu
tive boarX of the Waddell PTA,

and the s i^  for the field haa been 
settled Slid Park Supt.. Murphey 
has announced that work will 
start-'very soon.

President Fairbanks of the 
;jt t le  League has called a maas 
meeting of all parents, membera of 
the town’s P. T. A „ 'and others 
interested in the Little League 
program for Friday night, April 
30th. The tim* and place will be 
annoiincd at a later date through 
the columns of The Herald. At 
this meeting, membera of the L it
tle League State Board will be 
present aa will the Regional IKree'- 
tor Baaron Bittenger. These men 
will take part In the program and 
explain In detail the workings and 
aims of the Little League pro
gram.
. Past Presi'dents of the Manches

ter Little League Tnc., also will 
take part in the program. A t this 
meeting, officers of the Booster 
Club for the coming year will be 
elected. All parents are automati
cally membiera of the Booster 
Club. President Fairbanks Is look
ing for a large turnout at this 
meeting. It ia expected that the 
boys interested In Little League 
will also be permitted to attend 
this meeting as an. attempt ia be- 

i ing made to secure recent films of 
the Little League World’s Series 
of 1953,

Just Barelv Over

Ends Big Season

■ \
John P ^ y

CpI. Johnny Perry scored 235 
points for the 5th Co., 10th A ir
borne Group basketball team dur
ing the recently completed season 
which saw- the club win all 23 
games. Stationeil in Mannheim, 
Germany, the local man was In
strumental in the ohampionships 
racked up with the A i r b o r n e  
Group. Attached to Special Forces, 
Perry graduated from Manidiester 
High in 1951 and went to Bates for 
one year before entering service in 
November, 1952. He pla-’ed bas
ketball at High school and frosh 
ball St Bates.

The Airborne G*x)up first won 
the District Tournament and then 
moved on to Stuttgart where the 
Southern Germany title was an
nexed. In the final game. Perry, 
flipped in 22 points. The ' third 
crown was won in the 7th Arm.v 
Tournament for Ar:ny troops in 
German.v.

A six foot.- one inch 190-pounder. 
Perry has been in Gei-msny since 
November. 1953. He is setVlng a 
three year hitch.

Johnn.v is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Dwight Perry of 78 Tanner 
St.

FansxStorm Ringside 
As James, Leone Win

't

By BEANS REARDON 
94 Years In National League 

Written lor N^A Service
Q. With runners on second and 

third bases, the catcher picks off 
the man on third and a run-down 
play follows. The "catcher chases 
the runner back to third base. 
Meanwhile, the runner from aec- 
ond base comes over and both 
runners are standing on third. 
Which one is out ?

A. The man from behind ia al
ways out, although a smart catch
er will tag everybody In sight ami 

1 let the umpire decide.
! Q. Is there any way you can" 
Judge whether a pitcher ia going 
to throw to the batter or to a base 
on an attempted pick-off??

a ; Watch, eapeclally If on first 
base, hia motion carefully. From 
this might come the t1p-oX usual
ly In ternu o f how he leans. I f  the 
’pitcher leans toward the plate, he 
usually will throw there. I f  he has 
his weight leaning toward first 
base, It means he’ll throw, there.

Q. You hear that Joe Garagiola,
I now with the Cubs, failed to live up 
! to early promise. Why do they say 
! that ?

A. Coming out of the Army, Ita. 
raglola caught 74 games tor Ihr 
Cardinals in IMS and five more in 
a winning World Serica. batting 
. IK  In the latter. Two,years later 

j  he had to be sent back to Columbus 
of. the American AsaoclaUon,

Q How many times did Jbe Di- 
Maggio lead the American League 
in batting.

A. Twice, with .181 In ttSS and 
,U3 In '40.

Tag-team of Jesse James and 
Antonio Lrone won by disqualifica
tion over Gypsy Joe Gonzaled and 
Baron Verdi in last night’s fine 
piYigram at the Pfiincess Ballroom 
in Rockville. Aftei" Referee Smiler 
Livingston signaled the end to 
fjistivitles, all f o u r  wrestlerli 
started tb mix it up both inside 
and oiitsidV^ the ropes. Several 
irate fans stbjrmed the ring snd 
made passes at ylllians Gypsy Joe 
and the Baron. I f  was the best 
feature bout the Sponsoring BA 
Sports .'ctivities Inb,. has pre
sented in either Msn'hhesUr or 
Rockville this season. \

Next Wedneeday night a'double 
feature I* scheduled. Sharing top 
billing will be a midget tag-t«<k)n 
match, plus 4,ypey Joe agalnsK 
Stanley Kowalski. One other bout 
will complete the program.

Leone did most of the work for 
his tsg-tesm as James was, con
tent to st.snd in his corner, d f the 
first 20 minutes. I,cone was . In 
there 19 minutes with Gypny Joe 
and Verdi. Nine of the next 10 
minutes also found Leon* the cen
ter of attraction for hia team. The 
team ’of Verdi snd Gypsv Joe won 
the first fall and Verdi the second.

Tanned Joe Espostlo. n muscular 
gent from New Ixindon. applied 
plain strength to subdue Nick 
Valley In two straight falls In the 
semi-final and Prince Omar and 
(iiai Johnson battled to a draw In 
the SO minute opener.

/ Missing a shoe,-Ernie .Shelton clears 6 feet 9 and 7-16 Inches In 
high jump. Effort ia one Inch short of record, but arina Southern 
C^ifornla’t meet with Stanford in Los Angeles. (N E A ).

Kelley lo Euler 
Service Shorllv

Boston, April 22 (J5—America’s 
leading marathon runner, Johnny 
Kelley of Boston University, wiil 
participate in at least one more 
race before he’s drafted.

The 23-year-pld aenior. seventh 
finisher in Monday’s Boston A.A.U. 
Marathon and the .first U. S. entry 
to complete the teat, says he plans 
to run in the Yonkers Maiathon 
May 16.

Kelley, excepting an Army .call 
when he graduates, p'obably will 
be nominated to tha U. 8. team for 
the Pan American games j.n June 
but Uncle Sam has first ’ choice.’ '

TH IE F  ON B.A8BS

. Milwiaukee, ApYII 22 (85 —Lee 
Fqndy of the Chicago Cuba appar
ently. is.out to make a shambles 
of the competition for major 
league stolen base hpnors- The 
hiisk-y first sacker came up with 
his..third theft o f the Zeason last 
night against the Brsvei. No other 
player in either league has thore 
than one. steal.

• GOLF TEAM  W INS 
Mandtcslcr High'a golf, team de

feated Bristol. High yesterday 17 
to S . Pete Peterson. Danny De- 
Martin. Phillip* and Bryant made 
up the >'inning aquad.

on the batter, a runner on second 
base starts to steal. The pitcher 
balks. What happens?

.4. The riinnet is entitled to third 
hose on the balk. The count on the 
batter remains three and two.

Question An umpire sta
tioned, at third base calta time out. 
but plate umpire doesn’t notice 
and permits pitch to be made. 
Batter hits a home-run. What’s 
the call?

.Answer — $t doesn't co.iint. Pta.x 
1s suspended the moment any um- ' 
pire calls time.

Q — Did Hank Boar, the Amer
ican .(League umpire, ever p lsv ' 
professional baseball?

•A — No. b4t he was a first- j 
fUgbt back tor |the’ New A’nrk foot-1 
hall Giants and coached the old ' 
P.|;ovldence Bteamrofiera In the 
Nstionai BaskritlMill .Association.

Q. With-two[-runners orv'.,base. ‘ 
r the manager sends in a plnrh-hlt- 
ter. The latter triples, hut neb ; 

I ther the insnager nor the batter 
announced the bhsngf to.Jhe um- 

! pire. What happens?
A. T h e  play goes aa made hut 

tge manager* who fallde to make 
. the announcement to the innpire 
Is fined $25.-

Q. ’ In a close game, and with 
. nobody on base, where should the 
j  first baseman- play ? .

.A. Regardteos of whether the 
1 batter Is right or left-handed, the 
I first boaeman ahonld protect the 
! foul line. Hits down the line 
naually .go for two hoaea. - A hit 

. through the hole between first and 
second usOally winds np aa a ala- 

; Xl»-
Q. Hew many games did Jim

STABLE CHANGES HANDS

>lsU?ndale. Fla. (>Pi Tlnham 
Veale :nd of Gates Mills Ohio, 
son-in-lsw of the late’ breeder, A. C. 
Ernst, lias purchased the entire 
rnclng ata’ole of Dr. S. D. Gottlieb 
of Washinrtou. D. C„ >.*ho former
ly owned the Kay-Gee Stable. 
Stake* winners In the. sale are 
Marked Game. Go A  Bit. Wolf Gal 
and Royal Pate.

I  TONN BRANCH S4X>RES

Hartford. April 22 i/Pi The 
University of ’Connecticut at Hart
ford edged Ds-ibilr.v State Teach
ers 4-2 in a tightly pitched )uil! 
gsme here .veaterday. Boh Kelly, 
allowing onjy two hits snd fanning 
nine, overpovveied Al Bielizna'who 
sllowe<l only four hits Init- was 
handicapped by his teammates’ 
three etYms rt critical times:

Knnstanty win in li.l.s best year In 
the majors?

.A. Konstanty won Ifi and lost 7 
In the Phillies*' pennant-winning 
19.50 season.

<) ; Was iloe Cronin, the short
stop and manager who became the 
Red Sox’ general manager, ever 
connected with any other major 
league club? .

.A. Cronin sbortslopped for the.

Letters to Pete and Will
Tiollowing ara latter# received. r  a » r *  a *  a n *  m • 

by the Clarke and Wigren Teati- lAi$t IVtgHt 8 FtgHtB
monial Banquet from Harry Squa-■ •
trito and Bob Guthrie. The vet- , ^  _______
eran Mancheater High coaches : .
who are retiring In June will be | Philadelphia—  Bobby J o n a s ,  
honored May 10 at the Armor}’ . . | 154'-j Oakland. Oallf. atopped Oil 

The leiters: , Turner, 15214, Philadelphia. 10.
Sydney. Auatralla —  FreddiaI received your letter regarding, 

Ihe tastimomal dinner honoring! 
e d Clarke and Charles Dawaon. 144. Chicago, outpointed 

George Barnet. 142. Australia. 15.
Tokyo— Flaah Elorde. Philip- 

pinaa, outpointed Hiroshi Okawa, 
Japan, 10. (Bantamweights, but 
exact wsights not available).

McCarthy celebrates
ji_____

Buffalo, N . T.. April 22 (JP) —  
Baaeball’a Joe McCarthy took the 
cake yesterday aa guest o f  honor 

the occa- |'at the Buffalo opaning o f tha In- 
temationat League. I t  was hia 
67th birthday. He |llo«(*d that 
the Yankees probably would wrln 
the American League ^nnant 
again.

\ OFF TO GOOD S’TART

W i i f  r 
W’X/ren.

It 'is  regretable that I roust dt- 
rllne the invitation since my teach
ing diiUes prevent my leaving.
Nevertheless, I  should like to W " *  
tlon the fsct\thst both these gen
tlemen are two of the finest'in 
their profeasion>

The modest, sofb-spoken Wilfred 
Clarke was always ready to offer 
helpful advice whenev 
sion arose. ' 1 shall neVsr forget 
hit favorite expression— A  team 
that won’t be bert can’t bXbeat."

"Pete" Wlgren’a quiet anX\un- 
assuming natura la the greatest 
asset 1 can think oC.whcii It come 
to quieting tense and taut nerves.
"Just do agwcll as you can, noth
ing Is expected of you,’’, he would 
remark to the eager trackmen.
The relieved pressure, brought 
about by Lhls atatemenl, would al
low a yovihgater put forth hia 
best efforts. I

The fine record ’ of achievement, j  ,
of both these men aa teachers and whipped Cincinnati V2. 
coaches of yoimg people, attest to 
tlieir inspirational leadership. Le\ 
me join the thoussiiida of others 
It, saying.' "well done and many 
happy retiiins of the day." 

aincerelj,
Harry Squatrito 

394 South Collega Ave.
Newark, DeL

One of the niceat tributes to 
"Pete" \v«s the one written by 
Efick. Modean. the Herald Sports 
Writer, S t  the end of the 1936 
Track Season:

Tribute to Coaching ^  
"■For (-’hsrles "Pete" Wigren it

Cinrinnati,. April 22 t* ) —Ex- 
N ew ^ork  Giant catcher Sal Yvara 
ia off 10 a good start In hia bid 
to win XsKgular job with the SL 
Loula Caralnala. Y va ^  cracked 
out two hltXand drovd in a pair 
of runs laat n vb t Aa )lhe Redbirda

Sal has
collected Seven hitk In IS trip* 
thla year for a .467 average: ,

rcO N N S  W IN

Storra, Ap’d ! 22 i/Pi— University 
of Connecticut hittera' battered 
three Coast Guard Aijulemy 
pitchers for 11 hits and 9 runs 
yeaterday to  win its first home.vic- 
tory o f the baseball aetsu,!. 9 to 2. 
The Huskies had no trouble writb 
Detteirnan. Rybacki and CTombs 
whil# Lefty 'Tom O’Connell was 
holding the Spilora to one hit in 
seven iniiingi. O’Connell waa lift
ed in the seventh when he sud
denly developed a streak o f wild
ness ' snd walked three men in

Senators, managed them In UonThat won four ou tjif five dual

must have been one of the 
sweetest triumphs Iri his fourteen auccess.oi.. KKbreth held the fort 
years of guiding the track and' after relieving O'Connell.
Held destinies of Manchester H igh.' -
Laat Kail his niaterlal secn.ed the 
poorest he has ever had and His 
prospects were far from rosy. But 
he brought hia aUiletea/along care
fully. skillfully and understand- 
irg ly  and developHT an aggrega-

31. winning <Uie |iennanl (he first 
year. Hr la the aon-lh-law of Clark 
Griffith, Owner o f. the Washington
club.

Q. Who managed the Yankees be
tween the time of Joe McCarthy 
and the arrival of Casey Stengel?
' .A. Rill Dickey, Johnny Neim and 
Bu<ky ,iiarrta) In the order named.

meets 'and "hit its peak in SaJfur- 
day's league competititm with a 
smashing victory. Wigren haq had 
better teams and greater teams 
b.’ t none that haa proven a more 
remarkable example of his poach
ing genius than this year'a Jleam."

,1 . ’ ' Yowri Injly,
Bob Guthrie

■ BMaiBia
SPECIAUSTS IN

Front End • Frame Misnment 
( and'Wheel Balaneinc

Cî lL BRUNO MI-9U 295
MANCHESTIR MOTOR SALES

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

EXPERTLY INSTALLED
Bono Grading —  Moehhio Sprood —

. -Fonns S«t Powor Rolod 
Aho: Porfcing Lota •— Tonnis Courts —  Woks

109ji FOR7 CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Torms omwgod if dosirod.'

ALL INSTAIAATIONS SUPEliviSEO By

Denudo Brothers
, \ E S T A B L IS H E D  1920 ,

'  C A L L  N »pW — A N Y T IM E  

M iu ich e8 terM T-3 -T69 I— H a r t fo rd  C H a *c i 7-8417

Worn tiles and 
slippery roads

don't mix:
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NEW TREADS
TODAY!
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ClastifM
Adwrtisniciits

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:16 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI.
. 10:30 A. M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

yOVB OCMHWBATION WILL 
■B ATPBECIATED

D ia l M I-3-5121

Antomobileo for Sale 4
__ _____ ________  *up.
condition. M«k«' an otter. No down 
payment. . $30 monthty.. ' Cole 
Moton, 436 Center St. MI. $-0080.

19S3 CHEVKOLET H-ton pick-up, 
dark green. Low mileage, $84S; 
Carter Chevrolet Co., 311 Main 
St. MI. 0-5388.

1041 BUICX Super, 4-door aedan, 
good running condition. Price $100, 
Call Mancheater MI. 0-7S21.

1040 PORD Cuatom V-8. Fully 
equipped. Excellent condition. 
Reaaonahle. Muat aell/ Phone MI. 
0-3804.

1951 Pontiac Catalina *—H.v- 
dramatic drive, radio, heat
er.

Lost an d  Fomid
FOUNI>-2 fellowB who will wajc; 
wattt and clean out .your car for 
only $5. For aervice telephone MI. 
$-0781. -

FOUND, OOLUE dog, male. 
3-5601.

MI.

LOST—MAN'S waterproof Racine 
wrtat watch. Phone MI. $-6438.

Lost—Large' Mack Cocker. Vlcin- 
North End. - Pleaae call MI. 

S-8163 daya—evmvlnga MI. 0-l$57. 
RawariL

Annonneements
COUPONSItALEIOH COUPONS — Redeem 

your erwpona here Ih town. Select 
yOur pramiumv carry iVh(Hae with 
you, no poatage, no delay, Vialt 
our atore for premluma tor La- 
R o ^  Klrkman, Bordens, Octagon, 
Hearth ' Club, Mrs. FUbMts, 
Raleigh. Potterton'a, 130 Cm ter 
S t, Mancheater. ~~

THRESHER'S Pony Farm, Buck- 
land, is cqMn evenings, 3:30 to 
dusk, and weekends.

Personals
THE PROBPBCr Bill School tor 

young children. Transportation 
rumlahsd. Mrs. Lola Tybur, direc
tor. Phone MItcheU $-5767.

MRS. ZOPPI, reader and adviaar. 
All itelcome. 356 Franklto Ava., 
acroia from the Art theafer. For 
appetotment call CHapel f-67SS.

EXPERT 60R8ETRT aervica'in  
your home. Trixie \foundations. 
Alda Adama, 53 Durant St. MI. 
S-8160, caU after 5 p.m.

WANTED—Deep Sea fisherman for 
trip Sunday, April 35, to Block 
Island Sot cod and pollock. For 
raaarvations call Burton Keeney, 
Mancheater. MI. 0̂ 7321.

Automobiles for Sale 4
loss FORD Ranch wagon. Ail 
metal all purpose vehicle Low, 
low down payment. Balance 36 
months. Honest Douglas. 333 Main.

BEFORE TOU Buy a  uaad car 
Saa Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Servica. 385 Main 
a trae t Mitchell 9-657L Open ava- 
nlnga.

DOUGLAS Has older cars too, $5 
down. 1046 Chevrolet club coupe. 
1040 Chevrolets (4), 1041 Chevro- 
leto, 1041 Pontiscs (8), 1041 Ford 
club coupe, etc. Douglas Motors, 
333 Main.

1061 NASH all metal station wagon. 
Radio, heater, low mileage, high 
gasoline mileage. Douglas Motors, 
338 Main.

1064 CHEVROLETS, 3-doors, beau 
tiful colors, 1054 Pontiac Star 
Chief, Catalina, teeny-weeny mile 
age on each. 00-day guaran' 
tec, bank financing. Bob Oliver 
has the beat in cara at Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main St.

TO BE SURE
SEE McCLURE

for clean, sruaranteed u.sed 
cars. Any make. Any model, 
1941 to 1954. Easy payment 
S t bank rates.

McCLURE AUTO CO. 
Husdon Sales and Sendee 
, ■ 373 Main Street 

. Open Evenings
i053 FORD fordor, original A-1 con
dition, new Urea, luatroua blue fin
ish. 1051 Chevrolet tudor, deluxe 
model, equipped and ‘ honestly 
guaranteed. 1040 PonUac, converti- 
Me, 8 cylinder, hydramaUc, radio 
and heater, new top, lustrous blue 
flniah. priced to sell today. See 
Bob Oliver at Center Motor Salee, 
481 Main. . ' - I '

1041 PLYMOUTH $<5. 
$-2864 after 5 p. m.

Tel. MI.

1040 MERCURY. like new, white 
walla, radio and heater. Owner 
leaving state. Phone MI. 3-8000,

KAISER—1051 Deluxe with heater, 
push button radio, Visor. Trico 
window cleaner, back-up lighU, 
nylon cuatom slip covers, white 
wall Urea, overdrive. Privately 
owngd. MI. 0-4563 to 6 p.m., MI. 
0-0737 after 6 p.m.

ONLY DOUGLAS will sell you a 
lata model car aa low aa $145 
down. We do not ask you. to take 
A loan >4rom a  bank or finance 
company to complete, your down 
payment. PosiUve^' <1 only $145 
down buys a 1040 A t, 3103 buys a 
1050, $306 buys a  1053. No addiUon 
al Mde notes or loans. We guaran- 
ta< to aell under the above terms 
with notes aa low aa $40 monthly. 
Good credit is our only require 
meot. Dougtaa Motors, 333 Main.

1951 Studebaker Champion 2- 
Door—Radio, hMter.

1950 Nash Rambler Conv.— 
Radio, heater, overdrive.

1950 Pontiac Conv.—Hydra 
matic, fully equipped, low 
priced. '

1949 Studebaker Pickup, ^4 
Ton.

1948 Studebaker Landcruiser 
-—With very low mi^eage. 
Clean. Fully equipped.

1946 Pl.vmouth Fordor Sedan 
—Fully equipped,

1948 P l^ o u th  Coupe—Good 
transporation.

PRE-WAR CARS
810 Down, 85 Week 

Many To Choose From
CHORCHES MOTORS

80 Oakland S t. —  MI-9-9483

IMU DODGE MI. 0-0778.

1068 DODGE Maadowbrook club 
coupe; Overdrive, heater, Unt 
glass, back-up and signal lights. 
11,000 miles. CaU RockviUe 5-5027 
or 5-3706.

PLYMOUTH 1063'Cranbrook sedan. 
Hydrive. All accessories. 3,200 
miles. SacrUice, illnsss. MI. 0-0073.

1030 FORDOR Chevrolet aedan, in 
good condition. Radio, heater, 
good Urea. Ml. 0-6466.

1047 FRAZER 4-door, heater, very 
clean. Asking $165. Also 1041 Ford 
4-door, radio and heater, $65. Cali 
JA. 2-0783 from 4 - 5  p.m. or 32 
Foster St., Wapping.

Aato Accesaorieii-—Tires 6
FOR TIRES, Tubes and tetterlea 
contact your Goodyear Service 
Store, 713 Main Street.^ . MI 
0-5300. Use our easy pay plait.

MOTOR SALE. New motor g u i^  
antee. Ford, Chevrolet, Mercury/ 
Dodge, $134.05. PonUac, Oldsmo- 
bUe, ate. $174.05. $10 monUi. Cole 
Motors. MI. 0-0080.

FAMOUS LIFETIME batteries, six. 
year guarantee. Self-recharging in 
80 seconds. Buy the best for less. 
$1 weekly. Cole Motors.

Trailers for Sale €-A
WARD Week truck tire sale! Wards 
greatest sale —save even more 
than UBUBl on Wards full lliie of 
truck Urea. Fleet-owners: don't 
‘miss this chance to cut costs — 
phone today. Montgomery Ward 
828 Main Bt.

BATTERY SALE at Wards! It's 
Ward Week—Warde greatest sale. 
12-month guarantee battery $6.47’, 
34-month guarantee battery $9.07*, 
36-month guarantee battery 13.47*. 
•Type 1, pricea include old battery, 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main St.

s e a t  c o v e r  Sale at Wards! It'S 
Ward Week—Wards greatest sale 
Big eavinga now on auto seat 
covert. Reg. $10.05 fibe^’'covers 
$8.88; reg. $16.05 plu tic . $14 44. 
Montgomery Ward. 828 Main St.

Auto Repairing—Painting 7

CAR BURN OIL?

Econopiy overhaul, liriost all 
cars. Parts and labor 849.95. 
No money down, 84.90 month
ly. All work guaranteed.

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

Bosinasa Services Offered 13
.GUARANTEED Top quality ttio- 

vlaibn service. Callr'received 'be
fore 0 p.m. will be serviced same 
night. ̂ Ml. 0-1347.

MXsON—F leldatone a epccialty. E. 
Toth. Phone Ml. 0-3207,

DOORS OPENED, keys fitUd, 
copiedT vacuum cleanera, irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Shears, 
iemves, mowers etc., put into coin- 
diUon for coming needs. Braitb- 
walte, S3 Pdarl atreet.

GONDER'S T.V.' Sendee, avaUable 
any time. Antenna conversions. 
PhUco factory'supervised service. 
Tel. Ml. 0-1488. • \

MANCHESTER T. V. Service, 
radio and T.V. spedaUsts slnca 
1031. Houae set vice call $3.50 
MltchkU 0-6060 day or night.

ANTIQUES Retinished. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
180 South Main St. Phone MI. 
3-5643. i

FURNITURE Reflnishtng, antique 
furniture a specialty, chairs caned 
and rushed. Anson F. Thorp. 
Phons MItcheU 0-5733.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ances. Welding 180 Main street. 
Phone MI. 0-6678.

COMPLETTE Hand Md power lawn 
mower sales and service. Moton 
tuned an-' overhauled. Pickup and 
delivery service. Gibson's Oarage. 
MI. 8-5013.

ALL KINDS of antenna work. CaU 
Art Pinney,' TV Antenna Special
ist, Sales and Service. Very fair 
piTcea. Tel. Ml. 0-4773.

WEBB'S TV -  17 Maple St., $3 per 
house caU. AU work fuUy guaran
teed. Call MI. 0-6S35 for quick 
honest service.

SMALL GARDENS Plowed. 
MI. 0-7016.

Tel.

WIRING INSTALLATION and re 
pair of small electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone MI. 3-8423.

LAWN MOWERS all types sharp
ened and repaired. Delivery aerv
ice. G. Snow, 336 Summit. Tel. MI 
3-4531.

PLOWING AND Harrowing. 
A. Butler. MI. 0-6444. -

Call

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and e'e 
merit work. CaU MI. 0-5491 or Ml. 
3-5042.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened St 
Chestnut St. Ml, 0-2333. v

RUBBISH AND Ashes removed 
General- cleaning of attics, cel^rs 
and yards. MI, 0-0757.

HAVE YOU HAD your sewing ma
chine looked over recently. Like 

'everything else, it needs adjusting 
and cleaning periodically. Service 
on '^1 makes of sewing machines. 
Work done in your home. Why not 
get ah estimate on electrifying 
your mkchlne. Sichel. MI. 9-9419. 
Day phonq 3-5171.

YOUNG MAN with small pick-up 
truck, will do^Md jobs, evenings 

• or week-ends. MI. 9-6626.

GARDEN PLOWING^done Call MI. 
9-0553, ask for Walt.

ROTO'HLLER 
FOR HIRE \

with operator; Lawns, tob^co 
beds, gardens.

Free Estimates—MI-3-6144

Household Services
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS LAUNDERED by hand 
Price reasonable. Ml. 9-1077 or 91 
Msdn St.'

CORNICEIS, Drapes and alip covqrs 
cuatom made by Classic Decnra- 
tors, 41 Qak St. For free esM'tnate 
call Ml. 9-2736.

FLAT FINISH HoUand window 
shades, made to njeksure. AU 
metnl Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys mkde while you 
wait. Marlow's.

WEIAVING o f bums, moth holes 
and tom  clothing, hoisery runs, 
handbags repaired, alpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed-and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend- 
l;ig Shop.

Aulo Drivins: School 7-A
DRIVIKG tnitrucUona from your 
home, Ouai-coT-trol insurrc car, 
standard or automaU'.. Call Man- 
chestei Ortvuis AcaCemy. PI 
2-7240, ToU free.

IN-THE-HOME SERVICE. Up
holstery and floor coverings clean
ed or mothproofed. Inexpenkive 
World-Wide service. Conn Dpra- 
cleaners A Home Services-,. 101 
HarlanJSt., Town. MI. 9-7024.

- Roofilijfr-Siding 16
ROfiFING,-Biding and eaipdatry. 
Alteratlona and addltlooa. Otu- 
inga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion. Inc., 2M Autumn 
street. $U[toh*ll V4S60.

Roofing 16.A

H tip wanted—^Malo , 36
d e p e n d a b l e , consol a n 11 o u a 
workers. Must be over 35 yeara 
old, married, for eteady. yeaf 
'round Vork as aervice station'At
tendant. Good opportunity for right 
man. Apply in person. McClure 
Auto Co.. 378 Main.

ROOFING—SpecialiBlng in repair
ing roofa of all klnde. Aleo new 
roofa Gutter wierk. CUmneye 
cleaned, repaired, 36 yearF ex
perience. Free eetlmatea Call 
Howiey. Mancheater Mitchell 
3-5361.

APPLICATIONS being taken for 
grading and dump truck driver. 
Muat be good hard worker with 
excellent driving record. Apply at 
Thomas Oolla ConetrucUon Co., 
251 Broad St., Maniehester.

Heating—Plumbing 17
LENNOX FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. Ml. 
9-9844.

GUARANTEED PLUMBl i  and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelly, MI. 0-8014.

Moving—Trucking
Storage 20

AUSTIN I A. CHAMBERS CO., 
•4ocal and long distance moving, 

packing, storage. Call MI. 8-5187. 
Hartfon* CHapel 7-1438..

MANCHESTER — Package Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrlgeratora. 
washers and stove moving a 
■pecialty. ML 0-0753.

Painting—Papering 21

PAINTING AND 
PAPER HANGING
JOHN M. McCANN 

30 Laurel Street 
Tel. MI-3-7388 or Ml-3-6738

PAINTTNO, Exterior and interior, 
paperhaniing. Ceilings reflniah- 
ed. Wall paper hooka on request. 
ElsUmates ^ven. Fully Insured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MItcheU 
0-1003. *

PAINTINO AND Papering. Outside 
painting esUmates now being 
given. CaU GUhert Pickett. HO. 
3-6982.

EXTERIOR P A IN T iN a only. Free 
estimates. M I. 9-1383.

PAINTING AND j Paperhanging. 
Satisfaction guarantied. 35 years 
experience. Ordei^s taken for out
side work now. Call Raymond 
Trudeau. MI. 0-1814.

Co n t r a c t o r —Interor and exter
ior painting and paperhanging by 

"  ' " e  contractor, 1-3 and more 
all 1954 wSUpaper. All cus

tomers receive a written guaran
tee. Free estimates with refer
ences. By calling AD 3-6385 after 
5 p.m, Mr. Hebert.

Private Iiutructions 28

a c c o r d io n  and piano taught In 
your home. MI. 0-5144.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

f ir s t  a n d  second mortgages 
bought for Our own account. Fast, 
confidenUai kervice., Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main s tree t 
Ml. 3-5416.

Business Opportuiiitiea 32
GENERAL STORE-gaa station, 
post office. Only store in small 
town east of Manchester, on atate 
highway. Comer building, haa two 
apartments. One available to own
er. Doing over :i,000 per week. 
Owner in poor health and wishes 

retire. This ia a  good opportun- 
'  some family not afraid to 

d make real money. AU 
sold, lock, stock and bar- 

^-d terms to responflbie 
parties The Waterfront Realty Co./ 
410/Asylum a t ,  Hartford, JA. 
5:d796, or Coventry PI. 2-7933.

AN ESTABLli»HED soda shop and 
luncheonette for sale. Long term, 
low rent lease available. CaU ACB 
Realty for appointment. MI. 0-3303.

FOR LEA^E 
SERVICE STATION

Located on main thoroughfare 
—good location—doing good gal- 
lonage—low rental.

Call Hartford JA-5-2103 
For Information '

WANTED—Man to work in service 
station, muat be experienced. Ref
erences required. Hours 3 p.m. to 
10 p.m. Saturday 12 noon to I'o 
p.m. Sunday work if desired. See 
Van for interview at Van's Serv-' 
ice StaUon, 427 Hartford Road. No 
phone calla. Wages and commis- 
Bion paid to a gOM man.

ACCOUNTANT. Good opportunity 
available in C.P.A. irffice for semi- 
senior with two years experience. 
Phone Hartford CH. 6-5647 for ap
pointment.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

HELP WANTED
Experienced help needed for a 

new shoe store to be opened in Man
chester in the near future. Excel
lent opportunity, good eaminga and 
pleasant working conditions. Ex
perience required in popular priced 
retail shoe operations. The follow
ing positions are open;

SHOE STORE MANAGER 
SHOE SALESMEN

. -  HOSIERY SALESGIRL
• - ' CASHIER
Apply by writing to Box J  or 

Ulephonlng Mr. Edward Marcus 
in Hartford. Conn., CHapel 7-2212 
for an appointment.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

CURTAINS Laundered and ironing 
done in my home. MI, 0-4333.

WILL CARE for convaleacent lady 
in my home. Rockville 8-3076,

Dog*—Birds—Pets 41
THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 095 Main St., invites you 
to visit peU of all kinds. Con- 
necUcut bred Parakeeu. Ml. 
0-4377. Hourk Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Wednesday 
closed at 3 p.m. S. A H. Green 
stamps.

TROPICAL FISH hobbyist selling 
out healthy stock of Guppies, 10c 
each. 41 Green Road, any time.

TWO MONTHS md pups. Hound 
and cur cross. CaU Glastonbury 
ME. 3-2415.

Live Stock—^Vehicles 42
WE BUY COWS, calves and beef 
cattle. Also horses. Piela Bros. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

BROAD Br e a s t e d  Bronze fresh 
frozen Tome, 14 to 30 pounds, 55c 
lb. Schaub’s Turkey Farm , 188 
Hlllatown Road.

RIDING HORSE and saddle— five 
year old Pinto. Alfred Hefm. 5U. 
8-7895.

HEREFORDS Yearlings, heifers, 
steers. Cows due starting May. 
Selection from my herd of 100. 
Will deliver. Sulkowski, Box 42, 
WiUimantic, HA. 8-3217.

s a d d l e  HORSES; one Palomino, 
one wnKe, one Pinto, one buck- 
akin. Cair PL 2 - 7 4 8 2 , 3-7043,

- Article* For Sale 43
BAILEY'S AnUque Shop. >*3 Main 
street. MItcheU 3-800$; Modaretely 
priced Iteme in china, glaas, tin
ware, pewter and tumitura.

COMBINATION . Aluminum win
dows and acreehs, $17.05 and up, 
plus instaUaUon. CombinaUou 
aluminum doors $49.50 plus instai- 
laUon. Manchester Home Improve
ment Co., 35 Oak St. Ml. 8-8177.

Help Wanted—Femsie 35
DEPENDABLE Housekeeper, ex
perienced in smali child cere, do 
cooking also, own room. One who 
prefers good country home to high 
wages. Phone MI. 3-6389.

WANTBiD -Woman to clean, 4-room 
hMse once a week. Ml. 9-8903.

AUTO DRIVING instruction'. All 
lessons on insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced instruc
tor. Cordner Auto Sfhooi; Ml 
9-6010, JA. 7-3680.

AUTO DRIVING instruction from 
your home. Insured dual contr6| 
car. Larson Driving School. MI, 
9-6079. ^

3 $ 0 ^ ,  OLDER Chsvroleu, 
Fk*dk, other good tranaportatlon. 
Good credit aaable us to accept $5 
down. Itouglaa Afotors, $38 Main.

J$M OOBVIUX<ET'' H*tkn pickup. 
BxceUent condition, $745. Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Ml Main St. MI. 

. *« $ a . >'

,

m C I O n ^ L B * r  aU metai station 
W gen. i ^  new condition, radio, 

■ r  mUeeg*. Douglas 
Main.

MORTLOCK'S DRIVING School, 
to st confidence quickly restored 
by a skilled, courteous instructor. 
License included. Insured, duai 
controUed standard and hydrama 
tic cars. MI. 0-7308

Building—Contracting 14
SPECIALIZING ' in carpentry, 
■ jobbing and alterations. Guaran
teed work. No job too small. Rock
ville 5-5759.

CABINET MAKING—Wi also do 
ail types ot carpentry work, re
modeling, alterations, etc. Good 
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PI. 3-6895 or John at 
Ml. 3-5769.

WOMAN THREE daya a week to 
help with housework. MI. 9-5458.

TWO WOMEN. Apply in person. 
New Model Laundry, 78’ Summit
St. ■

YOUNG LADY for geheral office 
work ■ in advertising department. 
Store himrt. Must be experienced 
typist. Apply Wstkins Bros.,’ Ad 
vertising Dept.

l/JAM— Rich top soil, delivered. 
No. 1 grade, $3 yard. No. 3 grade, 
$3.50 y y d , Waahed stone, sand, 
gravel, fill. Niisadorf Sand and 
Stone Co. MI. -̂7408.

BEAUTU*UL Selection ot wool remt 
nanta at low prices. Alno rug wool 
and ihatnictl ma in braiding ruga. 
CaU RockvUle 5A706.'

ALL ALIJMINUM combination win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
heat, comfort, convenience, last a 
lifetime. Free demonstration. Ckti 
anytime. BUI Tunsky. MI, 0-9005.

Articles For Sale 4S
COME IN—Browse around The 
Woodahed, 11 Main St.. Manchea- 
tfcr. Conn. Good used furniture 
bought arid sold. Tel. Ml. 0-3154, 
Open ’tH 7 p.m; '

CHILD'S LOG cabin, in good condi
tion. reasonable. Call 30. 0-0488.

FOR SALE—;One small and one 
large safe, upright piano. See man
ager. State ‘niSater.

ATTENTION Small buUdere: im
prove your selling chances. Put a 
qortibination sink and washer in 
jtour next house for only $350. Full 
while porcelain, dish- washer, 
clothes washer and sink, 60''. 
normal price $814.80. Potterton's, 
130 Centkr St.

Building M iterisls 47

YOll SAVE ON TOP-QUALITY 
BUILDING NEEDS AT WARDS 

Listed s>a^ust a few of a com
plete stock 'oK^qmblng, heating 
and building matkeW values. No 
money down, up to 3>«w s to pay 
when you buy on FHXxterms. 
Phone, come in or mail coupoh-Jor 
free estimate.

............... C-O-U-PD-N . . . . . . . . .
Please send me information about 
the following items;

□  EAVES TROUGH
5" si?e. Reg. 2.39. Now . . .  2.10

□  SHALIDW WELL PUMP
R eg.'89.50. Now o n ly ___72.50

□  GAS WATER HEATER 
20-gsI. Reg. 63.50., Now . .52.8$

□  3-PC. BATH OUTFIT
Reg. 143.65. Now .........115.8S*

□  ROCKWOOL INSULA'nON 
Reg. 1.44. 40-lb. bag .,,,.1 .30*

□  SHOWER CABINET
Reg. 59.50. Now onljr , . .  .47.8S*

□  COMBINATION DOORS
AJi' sizes 10%,. off.
2'8” x 6'9” .  17.84*

□  66 " CABINET SINK
Reg. 137.58. Now ...........109.88*

□  P L A S 'n C  "nL E  
Many colors. Reduced.
Sq. ft. ....................................42c*

□  CHINA LAVATORY
Reg. 36.25. Now only ...29.88*

* Does not include inatailation.

N A M E ....................... .................
ADDRESS .......................................
PHONE .............................................

MONTGOMERY WARD 
s is  Main Street

HooMhold Good* 61
WANTED

Reliable, Honest, Person 
TO TAKE, OVER 

UNPAID BALANCE 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

$17.63
3 COMPLETE 

‘ «OOMS OF BRAND '  
NEW FURNITURE

Beaut^ul Weetlnghouse Elec. 
Refrigerator

Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suite 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful “De Luxe" Kangs 
Instead of Weatinghouee Elec. Re

frigerator if you prefer 
Ruga, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum and 

Few Other Articles
EVERYTHING 

' THE UNPAID 
BALANCE PRICE 

ONLY $488.26
Frss storage urttll wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our own 
reliable men.

No Payments To Banks 
or Finance Companies 
Phone Me Immediately 

HARTFORD CH-7-0358 
After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 

See It Day Or Night
ou have no maana of tranapor* 

tation. 1*11 aend my auto for you: 
No oblf]|:|Ltlon.

A—L -^ ^ F ,- i-R —T— S
43-45 ALLY^x o t ,, HARTFORD

' Wuitcd—ToBay 1$

WANTED—Eiderdown comfortable
Tel. MI. $-7888.

TWO %-slie bed eprings. Phone 
MI. 3-8838. ’

Room* Withoat Board 69
IN PRIVATE Home, clean, pleaa-  ̂
ant, large room. Quiet nei^bdr- 
hood. Qentleman preferred. Ref
erences required. MI. 3-8188.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent near 
Main St. Gentlemen preferred. 9 
Hezel St. Tel. MI. 1-3170. '

Notice
TOWN OF BOLTON(

Notice is hereby given that en 
April 31, 19.54 the Zoning Board of 
the Town of.Bolton approved the 
adoption of the amendments to 
our Zoning Regulations as flisd 
with the Town Clerk.

Said amshdments shall become 
effective on April 28, 1954. '

Oscar Kreysig. Chairman 
BOLTON ZONING BOARD

Dated April 33, 1954.

a l l  w o o l  9 ir  lixn ig  and pad. 
Mahogany, driim tableMsather top, 
love seat, maple twin bed, apriiig 
mattreas and chest. PhondxM I. 
S-4832. \

Ma h o g a n y  china rioeet and drop 
leaf table, three cushion divan, 
three section comer shelves. Tel. 
MI. 9-3358.

*ONE MAPLE crib with mattress, 
in excellent condition. Phone MI. 
3-8279.

USED WASHERS, wringers and 
spinners, $30 and up, all over
hauled by our mechanic and guar
anteed good condition. Potterton's, 
130 Center St.

U8ED| TV, $30 up, overhauled and 
guarknteed. Several new 1053 
models at big reductions. Get a 
TV where you know it is good. See 
Potterton's. 130 Center St.

9 X 12 r u g ; in good condition. 
Ideal for summer cottage. Ml. 
9-1643.

Machinery and Tools 52
WE BUT-Sell-Trads-Rent power 
mowerp, chain aaiws, tUlera, gar
den *ractors, outboards, power 
tools. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 38.Main S tnet.

SALE POWER Tools. $27.50 port
able electric saw, 4<4‘’ $34.44,
$17.50 '4" drill kit 30-pc. 115.44,
$18.90 electric drill,, 14” $16.44,
$35.95 electric drill, $29.88,
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main St.

Diamond.s—Watches—
Jewelry 48

I Musical Instruments 53

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable pricea. Open dally. 
Thursday evenings. 129 Spruce 
s tree t Mitchell $-4387.

Garden—Farm-—Dairy
Products' ’ 50

VEGETABLE Plants: tomato, cab
bage, lettuce, broccoli, kohlrabi. 
Krause's Greenhouse, 621 Hartford 
Road. Ml. 0-7700. .-- __________

BUILDING 13 x 20, suitable for 
cottiige. Dlakton cRbln eaw, record 
player. Call 0 a.m. . 1 p.m. MI. 
0-1084.-

COW MANURE. $10 
livered. Ml. 3-6972

a load,' de-

MUSIC Irtrum ental rental. Com
plete line of inatruments. Renta] 
applied to purchase price. Rep
resenting Olds, Selmer, Bach, 
Pedler and Bundy. Mettor’a Mualc 
Studio, 177 McKee. Ml. 3-7500.

MODERN UPRIGHT mahogany 
■mirrored piano. Excellent condi
tion. Ml. 3-8270.

POULTRY MANURE for lale. $12 
a cord delivered. PI. 2-6758.

WHITE UL,AC Bushes, $1 each. 
Tel. MI. 3-4586.

SPEICIAL SALE for National Music 
Week. Slightly used spinet pisnoe. 
Baldwip Acroaonic, Steinway, 
Fischer, <)^bIe-Nelaon, all full 88- 
note kepM^rds, all guaranteed. 
Also two 54 size uprights, plain 

■ cabinets, reconditioned and tuned. 
Real savings. Terms. Goss Plano 
Company. 317 Asylum Street, Hert
ford. JA. 5-6696. Open Thursday 
evenings. Free parking next door.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57

Household Goods 51

SUMMER AND Spring suits and 
. dresses. Misses aize-9. AH' in good 

condition, very reasonable. Call 
MI. 9-2275.

ATTENTION I,adiea' Siip-covert 
and drapea cuatom made. Re-up
holstering. BeauUful tabnis, 
prints, atrlpes. sollda. Expertly 
finished; $5 down, $2 weekly, 
balance one year to pay. Cal) 
JAckaon 2-7780 or JAckson 4-0154. 
Out of town reverse chargee.

Nb. NEED TO JOIN A CLUB 
‘Top Quality Furniture 

Brand Ngme AppUances 
and TV « t Tremendoua Savings 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE ' 
SALES's

- 'A t The Green 
Mitchell 3-5187

Hours: JO to 5—7:30 to 8:30 P. M.

TWO WOMEN'S suiU, size 12. Ex
cellent condition. MI. 9-J643.

Wanted—To Buy 58

WANTED- SET of men's left hand 
golf clubs. Ml. 9-5988.

H & I Rodio.TV SmvIc*
SERVICE CRARGB fSJM

TEL,
Gary lamoaaM

DEL7A-DE WALT power tools and 
accessories. Sales, service, demon- 
atraUon. Terms arranged. Capitol 
Equipment Co.. 38 Main St.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walls, 
house tronu, fireplaces, etc. Bol
ton Notch Quarry M*. *0017.

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11
1040 HARLEY DAVIDSON 45 
motorcycle. Good condition Call 
MI. 0-4844, -

BOYS FULL size English ‘ type bi- 
cycle. Never used.- C ^ 'M I. 0-6836 
after 4:30 p.m. ' '

Business Service^, Offered 13
B*ROU®- *  SONSii Rubbiafa re- 
m ovaL ^a^ ctUliui jtietuied. CgU

WIRING INSTALLATION o$,aU 
tFPoa. No Job too amalL 
Pantaliik, 40 Foster a trae t Phttoc 
i q j ^ p . 7 1 0 8 .  ■

SPECIALIZING tn cuOtum built ga
rages, Stanley overhead doora, 
.ahincta, block tUe ceiilngs, al
terations. additions. Call Frank 
Contois, Ml. 3-5323

GSiNERAL Construction, altera- 
Uons, remodeling, plasUc tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too email. Eugene Girardin, 16 
Trotter St. Ml. 9-5300.

- __Roofing—Siding 16
POIFt THE BEST tn Bonded~buUt 
up 'roofs, atiingle roofs, ' gutten, 
conductors and' roof repairs call 
Opughlln. MiteheU 3-7707.

BAY’S r o o fin g  Co/  BuUt up 
roofs, gutter work,''-zool, chimney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenw. M l 0-2214. Ray Jack- 

, eon. Ml; 3 -3 ^ . - •
FOR ALL KINDS of roofing, sidllig 
and. painting call Ifanchoata*. 
Roofliig and Siding'Go.-Frag a »  
mates, MI. ̂ $-g0$3, -

\ :

TIME CAN be money. If you have 
two hours a day spare time you 
can be lit a profitable business. 
Box C, Herald.

HOUSEWORKER in small modem 
borne, two or three days per week. 
Good pay. Tel. Ml. 3-5001.

CAPABLE YOUNG woman for gen
era] housework, 3 mornings wssk- 
ly. 8:30 ■ 1. Write Box H. Herald.

Help wanted—Male 36

CARPENTER 'WANTED. Call MI. 
3-7270 alter 6.

AGGRESSIVE “ top notch" sales
men, sge 38-70, good "cloeers,’’ In- 
traduce financi^ act-vice bualneaa 

' profeaaional men Manchester 
area, expanding national organ- 
iaation. Our huatnean "depraaaion 
praof," Aiwayq a- demand. Out  ̂
standing cotnnilaaion-bbnua a r 
rangement. $10Q weekly "drawF to 
qualified men. Openings limited; 
Write quaUttcatkma, Boot A, 
Herald. Immedlataly. '

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makas. kUrloWa. *

7'4’ U nU T Y  Trailer, all steeL 
Two extra tires, 3' side etskee. 
Very good condition. MI. 3-7600.

FOR SAUI^IOSS one wheel AU 
State camp trailer. Phone MI. 
0-7444,

BPS PAINT For all exterior and in
terior purpoaes. Painting acces
sories. Full fins in stock. B u d ^ t 
Center, 01 Center St. Phone MI. 
*4164. ^

RIFLE WINCHESTER Model 7g. 
Equipped with Marble sigbU. sling 
tejescim  mounts. Excellsnt condi
tion. Hss shot about 200 rounds; 
Ml. 0-06S8.

SH FOOT Oo^dapot rafrigantor, 
ilsaa than two years old. Uka new. 
'Vary reasonable. Qsn arrange to 
suit. ML *4165. ^

(H'NB b l a c k  aUver studded West
ern aaddla compiete. C ^  MI. 
$^6li-aRar 4. •, -

MUST SELL Norge refrigerator, i 
Good condition, new electric unit. ' 
Reasonable. MI. 9-6385 after 3.

KENMORE ELECTRIC dryer, one | 
year old. Hot Point electric stove. ! 
Portable .electric washer, G.E. i. 
room hea'ter,' floor model circu- 

listing fan, studio couch.- Moving 
out of state. 146 Center St.

ELECTRIC IRONER, 320, sofiTb^ 
$25; dreseing table and mirror, $7; 
child'! desk and chair, $5. Ml. 
9-5692.

ONE DAVEINPORT, green, one din
ing room set, one bedroom eet. 
hoy'e 36" bicycle, radio, baby bed. 
Some small, items. MI. *0683.

SEPTIC TANKS
JlNII

rLUBBED SEWERSi •

MathiRi CImrmI
Septic Faikis, Dry Wella. Bawar 
I Infa Inatalled Cellar Waler- 

Frccflag Oaaa.

McKinney ir o s .
SmVBRAqB DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-tSS P«mrl S t  TcL IO-S-8I0S

11' ADMIRAL Refrigerator, two 
years old. Ibccellent condition. 
Carries factory guarantee.* Come 
in and get a bargain, Kempa, Inc.

BENDDC DELUXE automatic 
washer. Upholstered lounge chairs. 
Call MI. 3-5901.

BENGAL Combination oil • gaa 
range, $30. MI. 0-6868 or MI. 
*0744. I

THREE Two-door chest of drawers. 
Must be seen to be sppreclated. 
MI. 0-5000. <■

USED REFRIGERATOR8M39 up. 
Compl8tiely overhauled %y our o«m 
mechanic, guaranteed, i  Sec them 
at Potterton’s; 130 Center St;.

c o m pl e t e l y  ^automatic, Bendix 
washer, used ydara. Sarvel gas 
rafrigantor. BMh good eonditiofi. 

,1i« . .* 33R0. T ^ t  • '

LOOKING FOR 
OFFICE SPACE 

IN A 100%
loOa tio n

WITH AVAILABLE 
PARKING SP^CE?

. W* hsTc Jnst of-ficts
awaitisf your Iwqwctioii. 
For cosiptete isfomatioB 
•e t Frank 'Miller at j

THE,SAVINGS RANK 
OFk^CHESTER

 ̂ Town 
Advertisement

DOG OWNERS
aection 1380-C, Cliapter 151, 

General S tatutee.of the State of; 
Connecticut, Supplement of 1$(^, 
Requirea THAT ALL DOGS OVER 
SIX MONTHS OLD MUST BE 
M^ENSED ON OR BBINJRE 
MA'Y^^lat, 1954. Neglect or re
fusal your dog on or be
fore thatx^a.j will entail you a 
monetary fih« aa well aa make.
you liable to afra^.

Reglatration feek-gre as follows; 
Male or Spayed Ferngle,. 32.10;
Female, $5.35; Kennel (When not 
more than 10 dogs are irept), 
$26.00. \

Information lequired under thii 
law Includes, Sex, Name, Breed, 
Age end Color Markings.

VE7TERINARY CER'nFICATE 
REQUIRED FOR SPAYED FE
MALE NOT PREVIOUSLY LI- 
C3ENSED. Office hours will be aa 
followi: Monday through. Friday,
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. and Saturday, 
May lit . from 0 A. M. to 12 Noon.

If Available, pleaae bring last 
year's license with you aa this •will 
expidlte the Issuance of the new 
license.

If you apply for renewal by mall 
please enclose' last .vear’ii license 
and a stamped addressed envelops...

Samuel J. Turkington 
Town Clerk

Sealed Bid Notice
Sealed proposals for transporta

tion of Vernon school children on 
a per mile ba.sia for period of 
three (3) years rommencine Sep
tember. 1954. will be received by 
the Vernon ^ a r d  of Education at 
the office of the Superintendent of 
Schools. Fsrk Street, Rockville. 
Conneclicut, until 10;00r A. M.. 
E.S.T. on April 24. 1054, end 
thereafter immediately opened.

, The piesen*' total mileage of 
three 48 pupil capacity busses is 
198 miles daily.

Further information concerning 
the above invitation to bid, as well 
as bus 'routes- indicaiing pick-up 
and discharge s ta t’ons and Urns 
tables, may be obtained from thk 
Superintendent of Schools, Arthur 
E. Ch"tterton.

Bids received later than tha 
time an'd date specified Will be re
jected.

The Bos"d of Education reserves • 
the right to reject any or all bids 
wholly or in pert.

Town of Vernon 
Bbard of Education

Notice " '
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require- '' 

m enu of the Zoning Regulations 
of the Town of Mancheater, Con
necticut, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals will hold a. public hearing on 
April 26. 1054 ai 8 P. M. in the 
Hearing Boom of the Municipal 
Building, on the following applica-- 
tions! J ■

Stephen Cavagnaro for pGn>"* 
Sion to enlarge building which i.* 
used fo- sale '0f  alcoholic, liquor 
and lo c a te  within 1,000 ft. > of 
either liquor outlets, at 45 East 
Center Street, Business Zone HI.

William J. Thornton for apecial 
exception to convert single family 
dwelling into two family dwelling 
a t 1127 Tolland Turnpike, Rural 
Residence Zone. ,,

Edwin • Jmrbbaon for permisalon 
to cbnve'k single family dwelling 
inlp two-family dwelling iat ISO 
Adams Street, Industrial 2k>ne.

Churchjof the Naxarene for per- 
'misalon to erect Rectory and 
Youth Education building on rear., 
portion of lot prssehtly occupied 
by a, residence a t 236 ' Mala St., 
Residence Zone A.

Dr. Morris C. Fancher for per- 
mi.saion to alter third floor of 
building to contain- 3 undersized 
apartmenU at 122 Eagt Center 
St.. Business Zone III.

Maurice-Maloney for extension 
of permission td have free atand- 
ing ground sign and to replgce 
sign with a new sign located 5 
.feet from street line a t .639 Cen
ter '.Street, Buainejs' Zone II.

C.' Rudolph Andcr-son for per- 
miaaion to diminlah lot area be
low aonir.g requirements a t . 10 
Russell Street, Business Zone HI 
end Residence Zone B.

Wayne Wright for permission to 
eract 4' X 8’ free standing ground 
sign on property east of 302 New 
Bolton Road, Iteridence Zone AA.

Waim* Wright for extension of 
permission to- have repairer's II- 
cenac a t rear a t 202 New Bolton .. 
Road. Rural Residence .Zone. . ‘

Esther Granatram tor permis- 
aioii to erect hood over entrance 
which will be 2' closer, to north 
aide line than regulations allow dt 
SO Oakwood Road,, Raaidence Zonq

[ Honora kloriartji for permiaalo4 
tai eract free standing gCound.ingn 
3’/ X 4' at 1%4 Woodland Strait, 
Realdence Zone B. •
. AH persona interaated may at* ' 
tend this hearing.^,.
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS ^

. William. .R. atuek. Chairman .
Clarence N. Lupien, Seerotary

I
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Rooms Without Board 5#
PLEASANT, FURNISHED room, 
auttable for two peraont. One 
block from Main St. Phona MI, 
0-3864. . ^  .

NEWLY DECORATED. BeautUuUy 
furnished and apacloua room. T Im 
moat compltte Ilcht bousAMptog' 
faciUUea avaUabla In Manchaater. 
You will marvel a r the cleanllheaa 
of thli building. ChUdran accepted. 
Central. Priced' so reasonable 

. you'U gaapr Be aure and aea this 
. Mni. Ione Dorsey, 14 Arch 8t.

ROOM IN Private home for gentle
man or couple. Kitchen priyUegea. 
Inquire 324 Charter Oak atreat. 
Ml. 3-8368 between 5 and 8.

La r g e  h e a t e d  room near bath. 
Continuons hot water. Near, Main 
atreet. MI. 0-2894.

LARGE, CLEAN room, couple pre
ferred or gentleman. aW  ainrie 
room, MI. 0-8136.

AT THE CENTER, pteaaant rooma 
for gentlemen, single or double. 16 
Wadgworth *t.

Wanted To R«nt '̂  / i l l
y o u n g  COUPLE, two amall boys, 
being evicted, desperately need 
four or five rooms. MI.- 0-1856.

WAR VETERAN and wl(a deeper- 
ately need 8 or 4 rooma, unfurn
ished, except range and refrigarai 
tor. Pltaaa call 50. 0-3004.

WANTED TO Rent. Small work
shop, minimifm floor- apace 30 x 
50i within 8 mile radius of Man
chester. Reasonable rent. MI. 
0-2015 after 8 p.m.

FOUR r o o m  unfurnished 
ment. Tel. MI. 3-8331..

apart-

FOUR OR five unfurtiMiid rooma, 
refined couple', n&. children. Call 
MI. 3-5622.

ROOM FOR ONE or two working 
men. Board if desired. 400 East 
Center St. Tel. MI. 3-4643.

FURNISHED Room in private 
home. West aide. Gentleman pre
ferred. MI. 3-4403.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, ail new 
furniture, desirable neighborhood. 
Oarage available. Phone MI. 
3-8126.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM AND board for couple br 
gentleman. On bus line. Home 
cooking. MI. 0-1446.

Apartments—Flat*— 
Tenements

FOUR ROOMS and bath, unfurn
ished, $80 per month. Heat and 
hot water included. References. 
Write Box WF, Herald.

LIVING ROOM, bedroom, full 
kitchen privileges. Centrally lo
cated. Nicely furnished. Reason
able. Call MI. 3-59J7.

Business I.ocations 
For Rent 64

RECOND FLOOR, 2400 aq. ft., 
plentjt ight, two lavatories, three 
front rqoins, suitable light manu- 
facturing/Jarge office halla Apply 
Backer, 36 Oak.

LARGE STORE for rent with base
ment, desirable location. Suitable 
for any business. For mfqrmatlon, 
write Bex E, Herald., n.,

AIR CONDmONED^oftlces. MCrî  
ern design. Near Post Office, Main

Houses For Sale 72
TWO-FAMILY *5, exceUent condi- 
tiominatde and out, oil steam heat, 
stonn windows, n ta r  bus, atores, 
school, good Income, wiu go O.I. 
Carlton W. Hutchlna.- MI. 8-8183, 
9-4694.

Houses For Sale 72

m a ;^c h e s t e r
$11,500—Four room bungalow* 

with detached garage, locatad on 
a very attractive lot. In A-1 con
dition. Cloae to the Hartford bus.

$13,sq0—New ranch home, thirM 
bedrooms,, ceramic tile bath, lava
tory natural kitchen cabinets, many 
dkfraa. All utiUtlea,

$18,000—TTiree bedroom ' ̂ n ch , 
patio, garage. A apacioUa home in 
good location. High mortgage 
available. ,*

$16,500 — New three bedroom 
ranch, patio,' attached garage. 
Extra large {laaement. Wooded lot. 
Convenient to schools shopping, 
etc.

BOLTON

FAMILY HOME: 8^1arge rooms bn 
lot 107 X ISO. Steam ml; furnace. 
All in very good 'condition. ' Con
venient location. $13,000. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor./MI. 0-1643 or 
0-llM. '

ML tn

- Z
SIX ROOM Colonial 3-3. Fireplace, 
tile bath, plastered walla. Excel
lent condition. 4% mortgage. Pay
ments . only $68 per month. 
Schwartz Real Estate. JA. 5-5138.

MANdHESTER —Several two-fam
ily homes, three bedroom, auto
matic heat, with garages located 
in east and weat aide. The Escott 
Agency. MI. 0-7683.

PRICE REDUCED
$11,000

Lovely six room Cape Cod. Clean 
and in good condition. Living room 
has fireplace, bookcases, open stair
way. Dining room and three bed
rooms. .Wired for electric range. 
Oil hot water heat, copper plumb
ing, piped for automatic washer. 
Screens, atorm windows, combina
tion doors, awnings, amesite drive, 
lovely landscaped lot. Liberal 
flnsneing. This ia a terrific value. 
See It today.

PRANCES K. WAGNER , 
Realtor 

MI-0-0028

$0,090—Six room Cape Cod. Fire
place, oak floors, plastared walls 
down, drywall up. Large modern 
cabinet kitchen. Basement garage 
possible. Close to Manchester.

\
\Bonaes For Salt t2

__■ "■
CAPE OdO—Four lovely rooma 
down, axptM on attic, extra large 
kitchen, flnptace, hot vrater heat, 
reeraatlqo'ttiom In cellar, amesite 
drive; Beautifully landscaped 
yard. Many more Sxtras. Price 

~ $13,400. Phone Barbara Woods 
Agency. Ml. 0-7703.

MANCHEStER-rRanch. fuU caUar, 
four bedrooms, two baths, two 
flreplacea, den, terrace, gangs, 
choice location. Immediate occu
pancy. The Eacott Agency. Open 
all weekend. MI. 0-78SS.

MANCHEBTEUl—New'ranch, qual
ity construction, no dsvelopmsnt, 
large kitchen, three bedrooms, 
fuU esUsr, woodsd lot, esatraUy 
locatsd. Only $13,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchtna, ML *8U2. 0-4804.

atfeet, corner Wadsworth. 
0-9770, or MI. 0-0819.

Ml.

ONE ROOM, ground floor office on 
Center St., with heat and elec
tricity. $40. MI. 3-4524.

Houses For Rent 65
FOUR ROOM, newly furnished 
house for. rent, $75 month. Refer
ences. MI. *8140 between 4 and 8 
p.m.

Suburban For Rent 66
TOLLAND —Three room furnished 
apartment. Neat, hot water, elec- 
tricitv included. Adults preferred. 
Call Rockville 5-7373.

BIGELOW STREET

Owners are moving out of this 
desirable 8 and 8, duplex. Price 
has been substantialty reduced (or 
a fast **)*■ Excellent mortgage 
available.^To inspect this property 
contact • J .

T. J. Cr o c k e t t
B i'ok^^

214 Main S t r ^
Phones: Office MI-3^418 

Residence MI-0-7751

LAKE PROPERTIES
$0,000-—Columbia Lake, Water

front parcel in a good ■ location. 
.;WiH accommodate three large oot- 

:ges. Muat sell a t once, no reason
able offer refused.

$10,70(>-^Boltfin Lake. Four room 
.year around ranch only two years 
'old. Waterfront. Di"h washer-Dia- 
poeal unit included. Don't wait, 
call now before this honey ie gone.

$13,090 -Bolton Lake. Large aix 
room ranch in an Ideal waterfront 
location. 100' frontage. Etesliy con
verted to year aroupd home. A real 
buy.

v e R n o n
SUNNY VIEW DRIVE

A fine coiqmiinlty of new 
ranches, split-levels and Colonials. 
A variety to choose fpom now, but 
If the home you desire isn't here 
It can 'be built on one of the few 
remaining lots. Open Sunday 2-5 
P. M., weekdays shown anytime 
by calling the phones listed below. 
DIRECTIONS: H mile east of 
Vernon Center on Route 30.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor — Insurance 

648 Woodbrldge Street
Phone Ml-3-8600 or Ml-3-5711

Deal With A Realtor— 
Yoiir Home Specialist

GARDNER STi-Cape Cod, full 
shed dormer, Hour bedrooms, i>i 
baths, baaement garage, break
fast nook, sun porch. For aale by 
owner. Mi. 0-8716.

PORTER STREET SecUon — Six 
room Dutch colonial, in good con
dition. Laundry room off kitchen, 
screened porch, attic, oil steam 
heat,, atorm windows and acreena, 
one-car garagt. Shown by appoint
ment. Elva Tyler, Realtor. MI. 
9-4460.

Resort'Prof^rty For Sale 74
HIDEAWAY COTTAGE 

Furnished, fireplace, nice brook 
running through property.'Approxi
mately two acres. Full price $5,200. 
Bargain.

. S  Cali''
E A E  REALTY 

Xa-9-6297.ot‘ MI-3-4480
COVENTRY LAKE— Four room 
year round cottage,' fully insulated, 
storm windows, fireplace. Full 
price $5,000. About $3,000 f-ash re
quired. ACB Realty.- MI. 0-2392.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON iHttLLSIDE. 4li room 
ranch, combination kitchen, din
ing room, -fireplace, double 
closets, sliding doors, garage, 

' many exlraa. Lot 107 x 150, no 
development. Only $9,500. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI. 9-9132, 9-4694.

Ne a r  b u s , five' room home of 
very fine construction, basement 
garage, amesite drive. Price re
duced to $11,800. Madeline Smith, 
Realtor. MI. 9-1642, MI. 0-U46.

VERNON—Four finished rooms and 
garage, hot water oil heat, conven
ient to highway. Boating and fish
ing in the b-ick yard. $11,200. 
Madeline Smith, Realtor. MI. 
a-1643, MI. 9-U46.

Wanted To Rent 68
THREE, 4 or 5 rooms, unfurnished. 
Business couple. Prefer Manches
ter. Call MI. 9-5234, • 9 a.m. to 0 
p.m. daily.

PROFESSIONXL MAN desires to 
lease an unfurnished house in 
Manchester. Six rooms minimum. 
Write Box F, Herald.

WORKING COUPLE with no chil
dren would like three or four room 
apartment, unfurnished. Cali Ml. 
3-7638 after six.

^u+a For A Tiny Princess

NEIAR BUS, Five room home of ek- 
ccllant construction. Basement ga
rage, amesite dr e. A good buy! 
$12,000. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. 9-1643 or MI. 9-1146.

MANCHESTER — Attractive Cape 
Cape Cod 6-2 unfinished vestibule, 
basement, fireplace, oil heat, com
bination storms, nicely land- 
acaped $13,600. Gatto Co., CH. 
9-8489. Eveninga JA. 8-3969. Man
chester MI. 3-6046.

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, fireplace, tile bath, ona 
acre land, $100 month for 5 years. 
10 minutes out. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna. MI. 0-5133, 0i4604.

MANCHESTER —Six room single, 
four bedrooms, trees, shrubs, 
large children's play yard. Quiet 
residential aection, not a  develop
ment. Owner MI. 0-0816.

MANCHESTER
Three new ranch homes all 

in excellent settings. Two of 
them are selling for $13,500 
and one at $16,600,

If you decide to buy now 
you will have your choice of 
decorating.

T. J. CROCKETT, Broker 
244 Main Street

Phone: Office MI-3.-5416 
Residence MI-9-7751

BOLTON—̂Four room ranch house. 
Artistically designed. Knotty pine 
living room with fireplace, large 
kitchen. 14 x 12 garage. Artesian 
well. See this today,- (or $9,500, 
Call Barbara Woods Agency. MI. 
0-7702.

VERNON, $11,990. Three bedroom 
ranch, full cellar, fireplace, 
pi.'.stered walla, near bus and 
school. GI small down payment. 
Gatto Co., CH. 9-8489. Evenings 
JA. 8-3989, Manchester MI. 3-6946.

At Geneva
(Conttaped from Fag* Om )

on in strictest secrecy ia hop* the 
strategy decisions will not teak 
out before ’ they are unveiled in 
Geneva.

■\nswer Red Note.
The only thing that has been 

disclosed ofTicially about the Big 
Three meetings in Paris is that 
they are dealing with both Korea 
and Indochina and! also ars< taking 
up a proposed western reply to 
Russia's note March 31 offering 
to join the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization (NATO).

A completed draft of the reply 
was exp^ted to be approved in 
time to be laid before the NATO 
Council meeting Friday at which 
the foreign ministera of all 14 
member nations will get togeth-

r.ussia offered to Join up with 
NATO—the united western oefense

PAGE SEVENTEEK
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Espionage

against possible Soviet aggression 
eat would drop plana tor

VERNON— Three bedroom ranch, 
fireplace, basement garage, laige 
lot. Full price $11,990. $1200 cash 
required for GI. E A E Realty Co. 
MI. 9-6297 or MI. 3-4480.

VEJINON—Four year old Cape Cod. 
Cellar, fireplace, large lot. $9,000. 
Schwartz Real Estate, JA. 5-5138.

Wanted—-Real Estate 77

VA APFROVED. Beautiful Echo 
Mountain Estates, less than 5 
miles from Manchester. 9li room 
ranch houses, stricUy modern in 
every respect. Full cellara, large 
lots. Hot water heat, oil burner. 
Sale price, $12,400. Ellsworth Mit

CUSTOM BUILT four room, ex
pandable to six, cabinet kitchen, 
large living room, fireplace, oak 
floora, sanitary molding,. storm 
Windows, oil steam heat, 100’ lot, 
trees, near stores, bus. Only 
$10,000, Carlton W. Hutchins. MI. 
0-0133, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER —This agency has 
a large listing of 4, 8, 6 and 7 room 
aingles at $8,760 and Up.-Two fam
ily homes. 4 and 4, 5 sind 5, 6 and 
6 rooms, $18,600 and up, colonials, 
seven looms at $14,800 and up. 
Ranch homea, $11,000 to $38,000. 
Please call Howard R. Hastings 
Agency, Mancheater. MI. 9-1107.

8098
1-6 yn.

Tour little princess will look like 
•  picture in this eew-casy waimi 
weather dress and bonnet ensem- 
bie. Panties included.

Pattern No. 8098 is in sizes 1. 3, 
8. 4. 5. is years. Size 3, drea*. 1% 
yards of 3*-inch; 3H yards) eyelet 
ruffling; besmet, *4 yard; panties. 
% yard.

For this pattern, send 30c in 
coins, your nam e,. address, sizi 
desired, snd the pattern number 
to SUE BURNETT. THE MAN- 
CHECTER EVENING - HERALD. 
1158 ItVE. AMERICASy NEH’ 
YORK- M, N..Y. '«

Spring '54 Basie Fashion con
tains a wsalth of- smart, easy to 
■ew styles' for' all sizes. COIorfal, 
taformative and interezUng. Send 

cents today tor 'your copy.

EAST HARTFORD. Near present 
high school. Several homea priced 
in the $15,000 bracket. The Escott 
Agency, MI. $-7683.

Shining Star$

TO BE SOLD 
HOLLISTER STREET

A six-room Colonial home with
1- c*r attached garage. Automatic 
hot water heat, fireplace, modem 
kitchen with automatic dlshwash-1 *t*n Agency, Realtors. Phone MI. 
er. Immediate , occupancy and I 3'*®30- 

.^riced for quick sale a t  $17,800. A 
bki^k Sway from Bowers School.

HACKMATACK STREET
An attrabtive 6-room Cape Cod 

home with nlce lot 85 feet by 285 
feet. This Is hot the usual run of 
Cape Cod homes as there are 
three rooma on each floor. This 
plan permits a large llving> toom 
24 feet long, dining room gnjl 
kitchen, pjua lavatory, on 1st floor 
A master bedroom plus 2 other 
good sized bedrooms and tiled bath 
on 2nd floor. Pleasant side porch, 
anriesite drive, basement garage 
are among some of the extra fea
tures. Ideal home to raise a fam
ily — country atmosphere, yet a 
block from the bus. Priced at 
$16,500.

WASHINGTON STREET
If your requirements call for a

2- bedi'oom yet spacious home this 
Dutch Colonial could be the an
swer. 1st floor has nice living 
room, dining room, large kitchen 
and sun porch. Two large bed- 
i-ooms and bath on- 2nd floor. Thia 
well built' home has detached 
garage and pleasant yard. Hahdy 
to schooLs and a block from Mai 
Street.

■./
ST. JOHN STREET

Here is a 5-rpom hoine all On 
one floor, with additional space on 
.second floor for more bedrooms.
Hot water oil heat, fireplace,

•garage and amesite drive; screens, 
awnings —, a complete home:
Prompt occupancy and priced at 
$15,800. '

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.

MANCHESTER
Charm, personality, comfort tn 

this six room Colonial with lava
tory on the first floor. Three ^ d -  
rooms and full bath on the second. 
Home ,1s In excellent condition. 
Fireplace, hot water heat, two car 
ga(;age. Very desirable location.

BOLTON
\W a n t  a home? See this one. A 
darling five room ranch style, situ
ated On a good lot 100 x 200. Oil 
heat, artesian well and many ex
tras too numerous to mention.

Call For Appoihtment To See
ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor

Phone MI-9-4543
MANCHESTER — Two f a m i l y  
duplex. Centrally located. Nice 
condition. City utilities. Large lot. 
Early occupancy both sides. Good 
income. A buy at $0,950. Excellent 
ranch home, centrally located. 
Has eyerylhing. Priced right. 
Many/Jiomes that will qualify for 
G-A- including beautiful Btho 

ountaia Estates. Free appraisal 
on your present home. You ar* 
"ure when you buy from a mem-' 
ber of the Manchester Board of 
Realtors. Call us when buying, 
selling or trading. The Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors. Tel. MI. 
3-6930.

CALL A SPECIAUST
when you want to seli real estate.- 
Financial problems call for a bank
er, medical problems for a doctor 
. . . and property disposal for a 
Real Estate Specialist.

For reliable results list with
JARVIS REALTY CO.
654 CENTER STREET .

. MI-3-4112 /

LXS'HNGS WANTED ^  
two-family, three-family, bust- 
neaa property. Have many cash 
buyers. Mortgagea arranged 
Please call George L. Orasiadlo, 
Realtor, MItcheU 9-8878. 109
Henry s tree t

IF READY to buy, sell, exchange 
real estate, mortgagea arranged. 
Consult Howard R. Hastings, 
Agency, MI, 9-1107.

WE HAVE buyers waiting for sin
gle and .two-family homea. Mort
gages arranged. Pleaae call A.C.B. 
Realty Co. hU. 9-2392.

CASH WAITING for anv type real 
estate you have to sell. First and 
second mortgage money available. 
Also listings wanted. Call The 
Johnson Building Company, 953 
Main E t MI. 3-7426. Evenings ML 
9-0018.

READY BUYERS waiting. For im
mediate action list your property 
with the Albert J. Gatto Co., Real
tors. CH, 9-8489, evenings Ml. 
3-6946, JA. 8-3989.

HOUSE IN good condition, resi. 
dential section, six .rooms mini, 
mum. Price range around $15,000, 
Write Box G, Herald.

963 Main St. Tel. MI-9-5241

MANCHESTER — Several three 
bedroom aingle homes, two Cape 
Cosla, near Bowers School andXtwo 
ranch homes in Green Manor. 
The Eacott Agency. MI. 0-7683.

LARGE FIVE Room ranch home, 
2-cSr garage, Venetian blinds, 
.screens,. -storm windows, radiant 
heat. Beautiful corner lot 106 x 98. 
MI. 9-0253.

po
—if the VVi 
a European Defense Community 
(EDCi to include West German,, 
tioops. The Russians also asked 
the western allies to Join them in 
a European secutily pact that 
would keep Germany permanently 
disarmed and neutral. .

Rejected by IT. 8.,
The U. S. State I>pt. afmounced 

its rejection of such an idea al
most the moment It TOt word of 
the note from the i^ e r ic a n  em
bassy in Moscow. I t  charged Rus
sia with trying tp  sabotage EDC 
plans and wreck NATO, leaving 
L.uiope dominated by the Soviet 
bloc. Briluln,and France followed 
suit,

The  ̂ NATO ministers wilt not 
have to give formal approval of 
the western reply to Russia, since 
it ansve^rs a  Soviet note sent only 
to the'United States, Britain and 
France. The NATO foreign minis
ters' are being informed, however, 
since the Soviet move directly con
cerns, the organization.

The NATO meeting is expected 
to be limUed to a review of world 
problems, including principally 
those to be taken up a t Genava. It 

-gives the western ministera a  good 
forum for pre-Geneva consulta
tions on Korea, since nine of the 
14 are expected to go on to Gen
eva as representatives ■ of U.N. 
members which sent troops to 
Korea.

Indochina Queatloa 
The NATO group also is expect

ed to take up the Indochina ques
tion even though the war there 
between the French Union and the 
Communist-led Vietmlnh rebels is 
outside the organization's region 
of responsibility. Effects of the 
Indochina war are felt on defense 
efforts in the West. And the 
NATO Allies approved a resolu
tion two years 'ago to  give all sup
port possible to the French in their 
fight to keep Indochina out of 
Communist hands. They are ex
pected to consider just how to Im
plement that resolution.

Amid these intensified interna- 
tional activities. France continued 
ncgolations with Vielh Nam on 
full independence w i t h i n  the 
French union for that IndochineSq 
stale. /

P'rench and Vietnamese rep/e- 
scntslives ended a long aesSion 
last mght after conferences earlier 
in the day.between rtem ler Joseph 
LanicI and Chief of StMe Dai. 
No agreement' was annouriced, but 
French sources expressed opti
mism that a declaration of Viet
namese Independence would be 
made before the (teneva confer
ence. /

Western dipion^ats felt such a 
declaration would strengthen their 
hand at Genevp, as well as im
prove their position In the eyes of 
anti-colonial ■.♦lehients throughout 
the world.

Sources here considered it  likely 
Viet Nam and the other two As
sociated. States of Indochtn'g, the 
Kingdoms of Combodia and Laos, 
will be invited to take part In the 
Geneva talks on Indochina.

Russian in turn may press for 
inclusion of representatives of the 
rebel Vietminh. -
■ This, however, is„a  qiieftion 
which will have to be decided in 
Geneva, since the western powers

Fill Out Applications 
Completely — Inspector

L4c«nse renewal cpplicationa 
muat be completely filled out 
before a new license will be 
Issued, Motor Vehicle Inspector 
Daniel Kerr said today.

The sub branch office open 
in' the State .Armory this 
morning at 8.30. More th 
licenses were i.'.sued by/ftoon. 
Office hoqrs will be 8 : ^  a. ni. 
until 4:3d p. m. daily except 
Saturday when the Xours are 
8:30 a. m. until ni

In addition to applying the 
application with/name and ad
dress informa^on, applicants 
must give the-day, month and 
year of birth', and height.

No lim it^  licenses are being 
dlstributM here. They must be 
"sculp'd /a t  the main offic^ in 
H artto

Th/re were 1,149 
issued on the ^vfirtf day the 
branch office i4*8 open here 
last year. A total of 11.723 li
censes .were issued a  year ago, 
indicatinjr the daily total must 
average over 1,400 a day.

ricensea

Plan Taking 
Blood Tests

Specimens Help Decifle 
Polio VacUipe Effect 
Starting Here May 4
Df. Nicholas Marzlaio, health of

ficer, reported today .that b lo^  
specimens will be taken at the 
Verplanck and Nathan Hale Schools 
In the. connection with-the polio 
vaccine field tests to start here 
May ,4.

At' Nathan Hale and Verplanck . .
Schools, blood will.be drawn from , have not talked with Russia about 
to pupils in the first grade, in , In which countries ŵ U take part in 
the second, and 10 in the third. ! the Indochinese discussions.
Half the pupils'will be boV's. The I ----—---------- —
blood specimens will help in de- r
termining■ the■ effectiveness of i*'* . ^ | * 1| 1Y  Cj O U T I  T o l c l

tice without a proviso that repa- 
triatioiv should be voluntary.

Luther said, that after he w-as 
freed in Korea last April, he was 
Invitad.to the Dickenson home to 
tell the family what he knew of 
Dickenson. ’•

H^'said they showed him a copy 
rff'the letter, and Mrs. Bessie 
Dickenson, th i defendant's moth
er, said' shie was thinking of de
stroying it. \

Luther related that he went to 
Army Intelligence at, Ft. Knox, 
Ky., and told them of the letter. 
He said the officers suggested that 
he get the letter. \

The witness said he idid so.
Dickenson's lawyer described as 

"no.t particularly damning” a state
ment in which Dickenson admitted 
following the Communist line in 
prison ramp.

The Statement, which went into 
the official record yesterday, said 
Dickenson did not go in for any; 
pro-Red activities until he had 
been caught trying to escape, jailed 
and undergone ‘‘cruel and brutal 
treatment.

"In essence, that has been our' 
position all along,’’ said Emery.

Ike Will Seek 
Newspaper Aid 
111 Peace Hunt

(CoBtlnaed tram Pag* Oae)
tonight (9 p.m.. EST) before the 
I'ureau/ of Advertising of the 
Amer^ah Newspaper Publishers 
Assn/ at the Waldorf-A'stcria Ho
tel >h New York will be broadcast 
nationwide by the. major television 
iy>d radio networks.

'The theme ot Elsentiower’a 
speech was outlined lest weekend 
by James C. Hagerty, 'WJilte House 
press secretary.

Hagerty* jsaid Jien that the 
Prdsident 'would appeal to Ameri
can newapapera to help "tranaforia 
an age of atomic h>-Bteria and hor
ror Into an age "of ihtemationel 
understsuiding and cooperative' 
peace.” , <-

Gauae Friction
He added that Eisenhower would 

say that misconceptions of the 
aims and aspirations of America, 
as well as those of the other free 
nations, reported- and circulated 
here and abroad, often cause need
less misunderstanding and friction 
between the governments and the 
free peoples of the world.”

The President reported!)! is 
deeply concerned for one thing, 
about the adverse reaction in soipe 
of the free nations to the develop
ment and testing of the hydrogen 
bomb by the United ntates. He is 
understood to feel that aq unwar
ranted fear hysteria has resulted. 

In addition to npeaklng a t , the

WHITE STREET—PJeasant neigh- 
borhood, cozy home, 4 room ex
pandable Cope. Cod. living room 
12 X .18, fireplace, tile bath, aqies- 
Ue drive, shade trees. $68 month
ly full carrying cost. Immediate 

r  occupancy. E. B. LaFlash, Real- 
toc. JA. 2-6053, CH. 7-7022. '

2252
These slilning star motifs have 

lunltless 'variations—runner, chair 
set. doily, tableclolh, vanity or 
buffet set. The ealM with which 
this design is crocheted w-ill 
ainaz* you.

Pattern No. 2252 contains cro
chet instnicUons, material require
ments and stitch illustrations.

Send 2Sc iit coins, your name, 
address and the pattern number 
to ANNE CABOT, ‘m E  MAN
CHESTER EVENING HERALD, 
US# AVE> AMERICAS, NEW 
YORK $6. N. V- i

Th* cplorfui lOS* Ne*($cwork 
Album contains 56 pgge* o( lovely 
designs/. . "how-to” sections en 
assKllework. helpful room illustrs- 
tioas and.directions for eight igUt 
patterns. 35 cents. , ,  ^

-X  ■" r ;V  ■■

[LOCKWOOD STREET— Twd bed- 
[ room single, glassed in porch, new 

heating system, large lot. Early, 
occupancy. Near new Waddell

polio vaccine
Three Iterrinationa

Only children In second grades 
will receive the z immunization, 
which will consist of a series of 
three vaccinations, the first on May 
4. the second one week later. an(h)c 
the third four weeks later. These 
will, ^  given in the schools by the

'  !
Diukciisoii ‘Railed’

(Continued; from Pag* OlM)

(Contiooed fi«B  Page Om )

tors entered, West Germ any'last 
Febroary after special asaaaslaa- 

training in Ruaai*
/B u t Khoklov finally went to his 

intended vlcUm and tok} him pt 
the plot. \ '  \

•At Okolovich’s suggeation, tlan  
Russian officer turned himself' 
over to the<lX. 8. authorities Fsb.
20 and sough t ' political asylum- 

The NTSC which actively ad- , 
'vocates the overthrow of the So
viet regime, is an American- 
helped association of Russian ref
ugees in Germany.

A leader in Berlin. Dr. Alexan
der Truchnovich,\ Was reported 
kidnapped by Red agents last 
week.

Pattern Set in Ottam%
The switch here followed ssn- 

Mtional breaks to the Weat by 
two Soviet diplomats in 1954 la 
a pattern . set eight y ean  ago by 
Igor Gouzenko, a cipher clerk la  
the Soviet embassy in Ottasra.

Vladimir Petrov, third secratary 
of the Soviet embahW in Aus
tralia, a;ked the Soviet govern
ment for asylum April 6. He 
took with him many documents • 
concerning a Soviet espionage nat 
Australia. His wife la\ now in 
refuge with him. A ustr^lan se*. 
curity officer# wrested hdr Mon-' 
day from the custody of\ Soviet, 
diplomatic couriers .v^o vrimtsd' 
to fly her back to Rusria. \

Yuri Rastrovorov, second Secre
tary of. the Russian mlssidn ia 
Tokya w-as reported as hsMag 
disappeared on Jan) 2 7 .19S4. Later 
American sources said he had de
fected and is in' American handd 

Correspondents were given a  2S- 
page document giving details pt 
the assassination plot. This docu
ment said:

The three were taken to Moscow 
for special training. They were 
shown photographs of, Okoloylch. 
clesrribel as ‘ a Russian very dam 
gerous to the Soviet Vnion 
East Germany."

Their weapons were especially a!- 
lehced. electrically fired pistols, 
and \pther . devicea which ftred 
poisoned lead pellets froia, the con
cealment of a  dummy Cigarette 
case. / ''^

Khokiov was given the mlasioR 
by his chief in Moecow, a  CoL 
Studenlkov. “

Recruits Two Aides “  
Khoklov flew to Berlin lost No

vember under the name of Captala 
Yegoroy. and recruit4|d th* tw# 
East (Germans, both 'CommualatR 
as his assistants.

Nov. 10, the three fleW. back t#  
Moscow, where they 'were t ^ e n  to 
a house surrounded by a  htg^ftnee 
on the outskirts of the city. \

The three returned to Berlia 
Dec. 19 and received, a t  the Rue- . 
Sian High Commission headquar^ 
ters at Karlshorat, falsj Ideality - 
Cards and Soviet zone vtsaa for ' 
Austria. The M'VD captain re
turned to Moscow and then flew to 
Vienna.

Then they were told to hold up 
the assassination becauM Moscow 
did not want a political killing duiv 
ing the Berlin Big Four conferenod.

On Feb. 12, the two Oermaao 
met the captain In Z'jilch and.- 
drove to Frankfurt with their 
weapons concealed In a  special 
comportment built' into th* C4V 
battery. Tney arrived in Frankfurt 
Feb. 17.

Feb. 18, Khoklov went to Okolm 
vich and te^d i>iih the whol* story. 
Okoloirich iptmefliately con tac t^  
American authorities. Two daya 
later the MVD officer appealed for 
.asylum and promised full coopera
tion.

Khoklov arranged a  rendexvoug 
Feb. 36 with the- two East Ctermana 
to persuade them to turn then* 
selves over to American aothoritiea. 
They wera picked up by the Ameri
can Security Service Service and 
readily agreed to cooperate,

- Find Weapons
Later the same day U. S. au-- 

thoritics picked up the weapons in 
the check room at Frankfurt main 
railway ataUon, ■ where they had 
been checked on Khokiov'a Instnic- 
lions. .

The document handed out at tha 
news conference, said that Khoklov

/

u :s. agents infmnnatioa

was named by Eisenhower late 
'yesterday to succeed the ousted 
Dr.' Clarence Manioh. former dean

e had aaid |  ̂ Notre Dame University’s Law

EAST HARTFORD. Beautiful Sun
set Ridge. Three homes priced 
from $17,200 to $22,900. See these 
today.. The Escott Agency. MI. 
0-7688.

this one. Goodchild Realty Co., 
Realtors. MI. '3-7025 any time.

MANCHESTER

MAIN STREETT is only two min-̂  
utee away from this solidly built 
six room home on lot 03 x 150. 
Porches, furnace, garages. Lovely 
trees. Fine neighborhood. Price 
$10,500. Madeline Smith, Realtor. 
MI. 9-1642 oc MI. 9-1146:

.-rROLUNG PARK—Practically new

bathroom. Exceptionally well'land-: 
scaped. Price $12,000. Schwartz j 
Real Estate. JA. *5138. ' i

Lots For Sale

growing family. 'Consisting of 6 
rooms, oil heat, 2 car garage, 
amesite drive. Ideally located on a 
double lot. Sale price $13A50.

Exceptional Cape Cod—4 rooma, 
expandable to 6, oil heat, fireplace.
Nice location. Neat as a pin. Sensi
bly priced at $12,800.

Also—̂A fine selection of ranches
i';,4 • * * • - »»-500' abvENTRY. C ^ftna up.

A. R. WILKIE A CO.
Ml-0-2461 MI-9-0531 MI-9-4389

throwing everything, w
back' in mv face.” , _  .

Three months later. JacoteiOn 1
The polio vaccine field trials are i the CommunisU confronted | Ltf'

being conducted on a nationwide him with accusations of threaten- 
basis. The first and third grade mg ' progressive students” This 
children are being used as control: followed a statement. Jacobson 
subjects. The parents of the chil- -said he had made to Dickenson 
drtn in first and third grades who that when they got. back home, 
sign request slips are eriabling the : Dickenson would be “taken care 
National Polio Foundation to in- o:.” ,
sped the medical records of these . Under cross examination by Guy 
children should they. come down Emery, attorney for Dickenson; 
with polio.

Police Arrests
731

TWO BUILDING LoU, 343 nd 244 
Wildwood Road, Lake Hayward, 
Conn. Inquire 39 Cottage street.

BEAUTIFUL Cap* Cod alx room (3 
unfinjahed)'Jtome. Fireplace, oU 
heat. stormVwindows and acreena. 
Completely liandohapcd. CaU owner 
direct at M I.j*^oa a fter^  p.m. '

MANCHUTMc-vldeai for growing 
' family. Fodr bodroom Dutch co

lonial, Canter entrance, fireplace, 
garage, tovciy lot. Only $15,300. 
Haddock and daVos, JA. ' 3-0255, 
reaideaca Afi... 2-4227, Mr. Marcus. 
•• ..

Route No. 
44-A. Corner lot 70 x 200, cleared, 
good neighborhood. Real value at 
$775. 7 miles to  Manchester Post 
Office. Inquire 130 Pearl St., Man
chester, T*i- 9-4143.

MANC
St: Choice 

. irtew. Owjqer, 1
GREEN. WesUand 
acre wilh exceUent 
Icher, BU. *1007.

BUIUJWG Lfyi* on Hollistei' street. 
inionnaUott inquire at 89 Oak

land street.

Police today reported the arrest 
Of Walter D KKa. 32. of Rock
ville, for reckless driving on Tol
land Turnpike and Route 83 about 
11:30 last night.- .

The arrest was made by State 
Policeman Anthony. J. Kurylo, who 
said Kita drove at a high rate of 
speed, ignored a stop sign 'and 
passed to the left of a."go-right” 
directional sign at an' Intersection.

PoUcc today also reported the 
arrests this morning of-Raymond 
N. Houde. '30. of S w anks,. Massi.. 
for spcflding on. W, Middle Turn
pike. an<) of .Mrs. ' M a r  to n  CL 
Wright, of 411 LydalT St-for keep
ing On unlicensed dog, . ..

NSaionsl forests rover more 
th sn \m U lio n  ac rrs  in.HorUi Cafo- 
Una. » ^  'Read Heridd' Advs..* T

! School.
In 

[ani
been requested by the 'W hite 
House. He had been speaking out 
freely in support of the contro
versial Brtcker Amendment to re
strict presidential treaty-making 
powers.

Eisenhower was just as out
spoken in opposition to  the amend
ment, which the Senate later kill
ed: The Prekident skid It would 

Jacobson was asked whether his I hamper conduct of foreign affairs- 
group had been careless tn their | Asked at a recent new# confer 

! watch against possible spying.
“No. Somebody was J u s t  

Biieaky,” Jacobson sr.id. adding 
, that he trusted no one “because 
i.of people like him.”

How many were th e re . like 
him?” Emery asked.

“Quite a few’,“. he replied.
Earlier a neighbor of Dickenson 

tcbtified that, under instruction 
from Army IntelUgenc* agents, he 
obtained fropi Dickegson’s parents 
a letter wi;itien by the soldier 
urging that iail prisoners of war 
in Korea be repatriated whether 
they wanted to go-home br not.

l i ia t  witness was Alexander 
Luther of Toms Creek, V*,,. who 
also w fs a fellow POW 'w-ith 
DickenaOfi.

The letter, read into the record; 
said , “the treatment here lâ  won- 
derfuri .'but that a prison 'camp 
w a* •’not Uke honte.”

Di'ckshson wrote that it was 
ridiculous for the United Nations 
to refuse to sign a  Korean orinis-

'•■•V' ■

DAR meeting in Wnshlngton b n i " 'y  
the 'way to New 'York, the Prrai-1 8"en
dent will stop by the White Viouac __ . . ,
to watch Meyer Kestn^sauni of Chi-
ci4to take the oath of office as the i kidnapii* of Dr, WM-
new chairman of the Study <>>ni-! 
mission on Inter-Governnvenl.I'Re-

urs" t m .
w-aa Wama/1 'hv . -‘The recruitment and despatch et 

agents from Karlshorat (Soviet 
High (Commission Headquarters) to 
West Germany (or subversive and ' 
sa^ tag e  acitvity. ^

Espraiiude Gets 
More Dpgwpods

Completing a program tha t was 
set up and b e ^ n  in 1947, the 
State Highway Dept, yesterday 
started planting ad^tional Dog« 
wood trees in .the esplanade along 
E. (Center Street and in Munro 
Pairk, the planted area between 
E. (Center^ Street and the begin
ning of "Po^er Street.

The trees wHll be maintained by 
th'/ combined efforts of the state 
and the town's Park tlepL. jSC- 
carding to Horace F. Murphey, 
park auperintendent. . .

ence aboftt Manion’s dismiasal. the 
President said Manion just didn't 
have enough time to devote to the 
study commission. He added that 
Manion was entirely within . his 
rights in expressing views regard
ing Ute Brickcr amendment.
■ The 25-member study cornmis- 
B<on on f^era l-ste te  p i^Iem s such 
as dimllcat.on of. taxes was set up 
by (Congress last year at Elscn- 
hower'a request. I t  will hold ;'IU! 
first iT)eeting under Kestebaum a# i 
chairma.1 in Washington Monday.

Keatnbaum, 57, ia a Republican! 
who served as a member of the i 
sittzens for Eisenhqwer committee ; 
during thet 1$53 preaideiUtal cam-1 
palgn. He ia director ef ’Oiicago's . 
community fund. ' /  ‘

In Kentucky vtQtnofrow the 
President will visit the Ft. Knox 
Annorsd O n te r  snd qpcsk Ister 
St the A b r^ s ih  Lincom NsUohsI 
Histories] pWk St HodgienvUle, 
spd .. St the 175th ronvpcation of 
TrJtosylvsnm (3olHg* s t  Lexing
ton.)

DONT
Throw TImm Away*

ty Of Wesr Left 
Rspaind B a n

YULYES
BRoa Rkp ilrisg  a t tka Batter 
Rind Do m  While Tssi W B t

.18 BIAPUS s n E E T  
Opp. F ln$  Ns$>bm I -Mas#
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YOUMUST EAT...;.
.. .SAY8 MoCALL'S MAOAZlKB

M m f i s t

PINEHURST
1A T ]02 MAIN, NEAR THE ARM ORY)

IS OPEN UNTIL 8:30 FRIDAY 
NIGHTS

Many like to get shopping over with Friday night 
so that they will have all day Saturday free . . . 
Shop at the time most convenient and use our 
wall lighted parking lot. Free carry out service, 
of course.
Be sure tp try our wonderful State Butter, it’s a 

buy at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A9c lb.

If it’s warm as now . . .  and your thoushts turn towards 
a picnic, remember . . . you get the freshest ground 
meats, cold cuts and finest quality "franks”  at Pine- 
hurst. •
Pinohsirst Regular Hamburg;39c— 3 lbs. . .  $ l.00
ROUND STEAK G R O U N D .............. ............. lb. 85c
LEAN CH U CK GROUND ............................ lb. 69ic
Cold cuts sliced to order, and assorted, .‘.choice

COTTAGE and PICNIC NEEBS
NEW REYNOLD’S W RAP
SPORTSMAN GRILL
(RADIANT HEAT CHARCOAL. BROIUBR)

/

each $1.79

CHARCOAL 
BRICQUETS 
STARTER FUEL

PAPER. CUPS 
PLATES 

SERAN WRAP

Flavorsome economical Boned Lamb Shoulders average ■ 
$2.39 to $2.79 each. Serve with baked brown potatoes,' 
brow:n gravy and Birds Eye peas. You get better slices 
if you let lamb stand 16 minutes after removing from 
oven. /
Legs of Lamb will be from this same choice grade lamb. 
For a 2 meal lamb dinner, have 4 or 6 chops cut from 
your lamb leg. We sell V2 legs of lamb, too.
Lamb PAtties, seasoned just right are most economical 
too . ,  . at 36c lb.—3 lbs. $1.00.

RIB ROASTS—MORRELL’S HAM 
FOWL FROM MILLER OF COVENTRY 

. Farm Fresh White Rock FRYING CHICKENS

BEST BEEE BUYS WILL BE:
BONELESS, WASTELESS. •

CHUCK ROASTS AT lb. 69c 
CHOICE CUBE St e a k s  iK stc ’

I “•

SWANSON’S NEW "NO WORK TURKEY”

TV TURKEY DINNER
Delicious Alices of Turkey, Peas, Sweet Potatoes, Spe
cial Dressing and Swanson's Butter Patties. A com
plete .dinner featured at •

93c each
BIRDS EYE
CAUUFLOWER . . .  26c
BIRDS EYE -
CHICKEN PIE or BEEF PIE v; . '3 for 97c

■ ' '  ■ ■ ' ' ,
For the lazy man or the unlucky fishermen, X-man 
Rainbow Trout—̂ pkg. of 2 for 89c . ;

‘ From Maine, Sebasco split dressed oven ready Lobster 
$1.49 each.
Cooking suggestion . . . cook 30 to 35 minutes instead 
o f the 18 indicated on pkg.

SIVT-WEIE
TOUT m tn

8 for OQa

CRIIGO,3n». > 
90e

SHURFINE SPECIAL VALUES: *;
TOMATO JUICE . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . . 4 6  oz. can 25c
BAKED B E A N S............ ..................... 1g. can 2 for 49c
SHURHNE CATSUP  ..........................................'21c

X I  O B
PAW P]

CALO DOG CAT FOOD.............. ............2 for 25c '
PETER PAW PEANUT BU TTER........................  .31c r

FRESHER BY FAR'PINEHURST VEGETABLES: , «
CORN PEPPERS GREEN BITANS CUCUMBERS 

RED RIPE TOMA*rOES (Selected Grade) 2lc 
SPINACH WATERCRESS NEW CABBAGE 

SALAD MIX RADISHES " '
.. RARERIPES 2 f o ^ m  

IDAHO BAKERS * GREEN POTATOES
' ------------ ------  I  \  ,: -•.— J..C ■„, /

.//■ ' '  .

-'.1
i//nW

In April McCall^s, 

Helen McCully, ’ 

MeCalFs Food Editor, 

says:

" I f  you are on a diet, 
you must aat m eat.’ ’ She 
stresses the value of 
high protein foods such 
as Meats, Poultry, Fish, 
Eggs and Cheese, and 
says they are important 
if  you want to reduce 
and still eat like people. 
Diet or no diet you get 
the finest meat at Pine- 
hurst . . . a fte r that all 
you -need is the will pow
er.

AT PINEHURST
Carnation Milk . .2 for 25c 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 32c

For BABY
«
Johnson's Baby Oil 

49c

Johnson's Baby 
Powder 49c

Mennen's Baby Oil 
49c

Mennen's Baby^ 
Majic98c

Johnson's Baby 
Shampoo 59c

Kleinert's Baby 
Pants
I *

Beechnut Baby Foods

Strained. 4 for 39c 

Chopped, 4 for 43c

May magazines. |ust in: 
American Homes 
Good Rdtrte iieep i^  
Holiday
House and Garden

For the children:

• Yo Yo's at 15c, 35c, 
50c and 60c 

Strings 5c°

Strictly for Moths

Larvex $1.19 qt. 

Moth Balls 

Moth Flakes 

Moth Crystals.^ .

rSi V t*.

X'

Si

V '. / At HALE’S SELF SERVE and MEAf DEPARTMENT
LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
(In Quarters) 

Lb.

HORMEL

SPAM
12 Oz. Can

THE ORIGINAL 
EDUCATOR

GRAX
' 1 Lb. Pkg.

PREMIER HAND 
PACKED PEELED

TOMATOES
2 Cans

GLORIETTA. SLICED 
RIPE ELBERTA

PEACHES
Lg. Can

CRACKER BARREL

SHARP
CHEESE

GOLD MEDAL 
Kl'TCHEN TESTED

FLOUR
5 Lb. Bag

ScotTissue
Soft, Abm rl^^, White

3. Rolls

3 5 ' 2 5 '

' PREMIER FANCY

LIGHT MEAT 
TUNA ^

(No Oil Added)

, 7 Oz. Can

PREMIER OI b  
FASHIONED

RICEPUUUiNG
Ready To Use

'-2 Cans

2 9 ' 4 5 '

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
CALIFORNIA SELECTED . “ '

ASPARAGUS b29c
EXTRA LARGE FANCY

CUCUMBERS 2 r .  19c
TOMATOES Cello Pkg. 19c
YELLOW OR GREENSQUASH

t

2 Lbs. 35c
fLORlDA 1

ORANGES Dot. 39c
WHITE SEEDLESS ^

GRAPEFRUIT 3>.;29c
LEMONS I For

Romantic Spring Salad

• a l a d

-r*

HEINZ TOMATO

CATSUP
rr~" ■
14 Oz. Bot.

\o

GRANDMOTHER’S/
Fruit Flavored Syrup

Punch, Orange, I.,cmon 
Lime

Pt. Bot.

w ith  conntd 
C ling P to c h t i 

fro m  C o li fo rn io :
IA$Y R ia P I V

1 Na. 2m can eHni pMtft Mom 
I tl 10 miratdthM cDwtIm SalaO Itmm 

2 MCkam iMiM-llaTtnO |■iatl« 
iMeeaNtwaw dMeeiipn owewtt 

112-ai. ktnta ala (1H tm) 
last Faaita ar NaNwaan’a Raal Mtra«Hlat
Drain patthat. Ovttlip tlicaa in 1m Vrart 
rinf meld. Outline ring w:th quartarad cliar. 
riat. Otitolvf lalatin in hot «»atar, add lingaf 
ala. Spaon a little gtiatin into mold around 
fruit. Chill. Chill lamtinini falatin until 
thickanid. Beat until flulty with rotary 
baatar. Chop ramainini poachts, told into 
lalatin with nuts, turn into mold oirtr door 
laytr. Chill until firm. Unmold on atlad 
rMnt. Strvt with Bast Foodt or HallMann’a 
Raal Mayonntita. Sarvas I  to 10.

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Budget-Wise Buys

BONELESS CH U CK

Pot Roast Pot Roast
K Q c A  R c

WES’lEBN BEEF ' BONE-IN CUT.
quALITY CHUCK FOR MANY USES

Fresh dressed poultry at Hale's. Plump fowl, tender 
roosters, easy-to-use chicken ports. Also quick 
frosted turkeys.

Popular Ham Item

Canned Canadian Picaiic
4 to 5-lb. she. This is 
canned horn at moderate 
price.

8 9 LB.

BONELESS LEAN .

Stew Beef
TENDER, SWEET

it'o ^ g o o t ib l*  
t  - /o v o n  for bablool

NEW Enriched

N U C O A

2 lbs. 59^
Frozen 
Fdods

SW ANSON’S

TURKEY PIES
3 For 95c .

SNOW  C R O P -

CUT CORN
8 Or. Pkg.'. 19c
SNOW  CRO P  

* FRENCH CUT

GREEN BEANSf

 ̂ 10 Oz. Pkfir. 24c

LB.

Don't forget to osk for bulk krcMt, salt pork, pickled 
or fresh fripe, fresh tongue, smoked .tongue, kid
neys, heorts, etc. items not In stock at any time. We 
wiN try to get for you. '

SANDWICH SPECIALS:
MINCED HAM
VEAL LOAF 4 9

os you
SPICED HAM
Cold cuts at Hale's are sliced 
good variety, high quality. '

Seafood Feature
t  . f  ■

TENDER WHITE

SCALLOPS
Ab^ swordfisli. cod. haddock, holibut, Boston blue, 
sedt cod and smoked fUlets.

»)

H  you Bad our telephone service convenient, please 
ccdl the day l^efdre you wish to pick up your meot 
otder.

Ofl ROUND
m im W  SIKMEIWEAT

loy ono bon ol ragular prico', . .  
Oot onoHtor box foe only 5a moral

TWO "» ONLY 24c

PILLSBURY
PIECRUST

2Pko*. V

JEU-O.
a whaled 
of a 
bu/

Green SUmge Given. With Cash Sales

CO.

f .

M a n ch e ite rr^A  C ity  o f V ilfage  Charm

OerMiofaU nOp toAlght, I.0W 
plioat Se. Koturdojr doWljr, eoel- 
or, oocpslonol nUo. Hlgti naM- 
S«iu ■ . '
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Heads 327 Entrie^^ 
In 10-30,000 Class

Philadelphia, April 23-^The^***'*®* Ayer a  Son. to

’ s Prize-W inning Page O ne

Manchebter Evening Herald 
has been awarded First 
Honorable Mention, among 
newspapers of 10,000 to 50,- 
000 circulation, in the 24th 
Annual Exhibition of News
paper Typography.

This Is tile second tline that tl̂ e 
Judges have singled out the Mart- 
chester Evening Herald for excel
lence in typograph'i, make-up and 
printing.' A First Honorable Men
tion was also awarded to the newa-’ 
paper in 1941,

The 1941 award, a flrst place 
aimilar to the present award, waa 
In the under 10,000 circulation 
class.

.The next Ayer Award recogni
tion for The Herald came In 1952, 
lidien It waa One of 15 flnalista in 
the under 10,000 circulation claas.

In 1953, The Herald entered the 
competition in the 10,000 to 50,000 
circulation class for tht flrst time, 
and was cited as one of 11 flnalists 
in that class.

S29 Enter Contest
This year the Judges met on 

April 21,' in the Philadelphia gal-

atudy tha 82B EngItMi-language' 
daily newspapers entered in the 
contest. All entries were judged on 
the basis of their issues *of March i 
10, a date selected by lot>

The New York Herald Tribune 
won the F. Wayland Ayer Cup, top 
honor in the coateat.

Second Honorable M e n t i o n ,  
among newapapera. of 10,000 to
50.000 circulation, was awarded 
The Gary (Ind.) Post-Tribune, 
Third Honorable Mention went to 
The Iron Mountain (Mich.) News. 
There were 827 entries ~Th this 
class.

Among newspapers of -more than
50.000 circulation. Honorable Men
tion awards went in the following 
order to The Salt Lakh Tribune 
(Salt Lake City, Utah). The New 
York Times, and The Washington 
Post. This claas had 146 entries.

In the class for newspapers of 
less than 10,000 circulation. Hon
orable Mention awards were given 
In the following otder to The Nor
man lOkla.) Tranaciipt, The Peru 
(Ind.) Daily TVibune, and Thd

(ConHnued on Pago Tan)

Soviet, West Argue 
Over Red China Seat

Paris, April 23. (iP)— Russia and th« Big Thre« western 
powers, fought anather round today over whether Red China 
will sit at Geneva as their equal, making the Asian parley 
in effect a Big Five conference. The Russians demanded anew,
in notca delivered to Waahlngton. V----------^ ^ ----------------
London and Parti yaitentay,
the Peiping regime be given equal 

"  the united
Prance at

. status with Russia 
States, Britain and 
Geneva.

Aa emphatically aa in the past, 
the United States, Britain and 
France replied that Red China 
would not sit'as an equal in that 
consideration of how to ' achieve 
peace in Korea and Indochina. '

In the reply note, the western 
powers said they were united in 
the view that the agreement 
reached at the Big Four FoOqign 
Ministers Conference in Berlin last 
February provided that China waa 
to have only the stafua of other 
powers Invited by the Big Pour to 
the conference, and apecifically 
that the invitation did not amount 
to recognition of Communist 
China.

The Berlin communique in which 
agreement on the Geneva Confer
ence waa announced stated that 
the Big Four—listed by name— 
considered peace would be served 
by having a conference in which 
they w-ould include China and the- 
other nations whose armed forces 
“ parlicipated in the hostilities in 
Korea.”

The Russians, it was understood 
here, pointed tp d Ibter section of 
the communique which stated:

•The problem of restoring peace 
in Indochingi 'will -also be discussed 
at the conference,‘to which repre- 
seniativea o f the United Statee, 
France, the United Kingdom Ole, 
Union of Soviet Socialiet Repub
lics, the Oiineee People's Repub
lic and other Interested states wrill 
be Invited.*’

(CoatiatMid ea Page Three) (Ceattaged oa Page Tea)

Ryan on Indochina (5)

Deceptive Peace Spells 
Loss for West in Asia

((EDITOR'S NOTE—la four pre
vious artidee thle week William L. 
Ryaa has reported his flndiaga on 
the war and political sltuatioa ia 
Indnrhiaa. Today's article, the last 
lir hie anceneored series, sums up 
the outlook oa the eve ef the 
Geneva Coafereace).

qy  W nXIAM  1. RTAN 
AP PorelgB .News Aaalyet

Singapore. Sept. 23 (iP)—Indo
china can be saved from Coitainu- 
Blem but to do so decisively short 
of creating a new Korea aituaUon' 
will take time.

If time funs out, if the war is 
lost on the military, political and 
psychological fronts, the line of 
defense for the Free World 
ageinot Oommuniam may fall back 
to .the Philippines. Formosa and 
Japaq. The loss could mean all but 
the end of Western influence oa 
most of the Asian mainland, m- 
g n a t ' upsurge ot ■ Communist 
ecsnoaiie- and p^U cal power.

The Geneva cOiUcreace o p e  a a 
Monday. Men c t exitcrteacmbellave 
that at , Geneva the qrce World, 
with firmness and .determination 
not tq /̂Mirow la the sponge for a 

papoa wrUeh m l^ t  avaa-

tually epeU the doom of Indocblne. 
cart gain tie. extension of time 
needed to turn back Red expan
sion in Pie East.

Whet If  the free w o r l d  up 
sgalnet? What must It do? I 
saked these ( questions of many 
people in Indochina. Here "are 
some of the answers I got.

Must Provide ’ Baadwageu
Political.. and paychological — 

most heavily atressed was the need 
to provide a bandwagon for Vhe 
apathetic, indifferent people of 
Viet Nam. give them an ideal and 
give them a'leader to rally around 
No inatter what is said about Ho 
Chi Minh, the French and Vietne- 
mcoe cannot dodgS the fact he Is 
looked upon by a large section of 
the masses aa ths country’s .tsvi- 
or. a man who -wUl drive out the 
foreigner, a„ ihan who stands for 
Vletaamase aaUoaaUam. A M  D&* 
is the constant theme ot uio pro
paganda poured into Viet Nam by 
Qommuniat media.

The peoi^, have been rvuMly 
buffeted about for 18 years, aiue 
t̂ha Jspaaass invaded In 1* 42. Now

(OaaMMMd aa ■)

( \ $

Airlift Troops 
Rushing to Halt 
New Red Push

Saigon, Indochina, April 18 OF)— 
American - airlifted Aaretroopers 
from France began /pouring into 
Indochina today aa/the desperate. 
French defenders of Dien Bien
Phu battled new yietminh attacks 
on their hard-hit northwest '^de- 
fenses. '

The first of a fleet of hugs U. S. 
Air. Force C124 Globcmaetera 
touched down briefly in SaigOn
today with 229 • beret-wearing 
French jump troops who were
rushed out of Paris’ Orly Field
Tuesday.

1,000 in 10 Planm 
The total number being ferried 

out by the American Air Force in 
the hurry-up move to  save Dien 
Bien Phu was a military secret. 
Advices from Paris said the Amer
icans possibly would airlift 1,000 
troops in ID planes.

Air control headquarters at 
Britain's Katunayake Baae, 23 
miles north of Colombo, Ceylon, 
said three of the giant four-ehgine 
Globen>aatera landed there Yester
day to refuel and two more came 
In today. ,

The planei then took off for the 
Thailand's capital. Bangkok.

The- plane’s occupants were not 
allowed to leave the airbase during 
their stopover in. Ceylon.

Washington, April 23 (/P)—Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis) threw 
the Senate Inveatitrations Committee into an uproaP ti^ay 
by denouncing aa "indecent and illegal”  the action of Secte*

Stevena in mionitoring a phone converaatioh with him.
Teallfylng in the a^ond day ' -

hearings into his controversy with

News Tidbits
CuHed from AP Wires

Delegates of five UJI. countries 
begin series of high-level talks 
about controlling hydrogen and 
Ltomlo' )>ombs and other arma- 
n.erits .. . Controversial, antl-
Cemmiinlst McCarra-i Internal 
Security Act conies' up before -U. S. 
Court of Xppea’s ' debate over 
whether iv ronflirts with Constitu
tion.

Foreign Aid Chief Harold Staa- 
seq says India should get 104 inil- 
Uoa dollars worth of American aid 
next- year . . . Bush pilots search- 
lag from air for two state con
servation employes missing on 
wildemem inspection flight in 
Maine.

Washington, April 23 (S)—Warren; been able to cheat and defraud”
Olney, HI, chief government crim
inal prosecutor, said today the FHA 
has “ torpedoed”  any. chance to 
prosecute builders of large-scale 
rente! projects who ran up “ wind- 
fall’ ’ profits of millions of dollars.

Only, tesUfying before the Senate 
Banking Committee, said that de
spite epperem frudulent estimatei 
of cost filed with the Federal Hous
ing Administration (FHA) by some 
builders, the FHA has taken the 
position that they "weren't ' de-

unsuspecting home owi^rs.
He said the FHA has been con

cerned only with keeping its ft- 
naneCal records up to date end 
suffering no monetary lossca.

Suede Shoe Boys 
Olney added that the FBI and 

the Justice Dept, are now engaged 
in a great search for fraud and 
other criminal conspiracies by 
’’suede shoe boys . . . replete with 
CadUlaca and fancy dreaa” who 
bilked a great many thousands”  of 
honest home owners oince the re-

British Home SecreUry Sir | ceived or defraudW they were just P»*r loan program got started as 
David Maxwell Fyfe tells British-i ^ving the stuff away ”  ’ •*> anti-depression weapon In 1935.
people they must not lear their , The Boat war rentai-projert pri>-1 aerY-e in face of the hydrogen r . . ■
bomb . . . Dr. Vanevar Bush says
science is turning up facU so fa s t ' loans equal to *0 per cent of the 
that unless now ways are found i estimated cost of construction 
to store -up and digest them ex
perts may be swamped by own

Olney, assistant Attorney Gen- 
gram. now defunct, e^ibfed'build- charge of the JusUce Dept,
era to get govemment.insured

flood o f complex findings
Fearless, Revere, Maas, gasolrne 

station attendant auccesafully bat- 
Ues eff three mieB he said tried to 
rob him at point of ice-pick and 
then tried to run over him in their 
ca r ...... Former Gov. Wilber Snow
staya organization of committee to 
draft Cheater Bowles- for Demo
cratic gubernatorial nomination 
has "touched off definite surge of 
B o w l e s  support throughout
su ts .’*

.Air Force Gen. Thomas £),' 
White says *;our ability to deliver 
deekriicUpn over intercontihentqj 
distancee i'<* our develOpmcht ib 
bomba of tremendous' po*,/er . ; " 
buck borleU . . .  M n. William 
Hcniry Belk of Charlotte, N, i r  
elected ta MfUtme. paM . o f  
hoaqrai<y vice preaidedt of Daugh- 
teiie o f Amaricaji Revolution. ' .  -

\

\
r- 4

Half BlUicM Wladtall 
’•Windfall” profits estimated to 

reach a toul half billion dollars 
were made by builders whose costs 
were far leas then the loans they 
got.

The assistant. Attorney General 
went into the .question of rental 
project loans after telUng the in. 
veaUgating Senators that the 
acandal-ri(lden FHA has consider
ed itself “ in partnership with 
lenders and promoters”  of home 
repairs, with “ no resfKmxIbiUty for 
the 'Victims of swindlers.”

The apartmant program and the 
one for home repairs" have . been 
tl)e twin targets of charges the 
committee is invfstigatiag.

OlnSy told the -Seute BanktoF 
Oemmi^i 
program, financed vrith FHJC-in- 
eurM Kmbs. has “rapidly bfcotne 
the ateeae by. which awindlers, 
chaaU aad crookad aa)(

(Coatiaaed da page Three)

M cG in n is  R e v o k e s  
N JIR R  Ser\’ic e  Cut

New Haven, April 23 OP)—Pat
rick B. McGinnis, the New Haven 
railroad's new president, issued 
orders today canceling a proposed 
seasonal cut In passenger service.

”I am not interested in cutting 
down 'p s^ n g e r  service.” ' said the 
40-y«ar-old financier. ‘-‘Inatead.. I 
am going to ask New Haven Rail
road empioyae -to really get to 
work and fill thpae - trains. with 
passengers, cam’t make moMy 
for this ralirpad cutting out traina. 

ee that the lM»M.-s«palYTr4 rather put them on.”  '
“  The: ord#)T n« rescinded would

have cut 4S trains fhm  ths aehsd-

«

Bulletins
fro* the AP Wire*

FRE.NCH LOSE OLTPOST 
Hauei, ladecklaa, April . 2S 

i^D-^VIetmink troops eaptuiyd 
aaetkee French Ualan eiitpost 
In the aorthweatem cpraer ot 
d im  Men Pbn’a defe'aaes tis- 
alght. The outpost flaally lest Is 
only lo t  yards front the nerve 
center o f INm  Bien Phu’s con- 
etrleted Ftench Unloa hnea.

. CHECK COSTELLO INCOME 
New York, .SprH 2S Iff)— T̂he 

governnlMt undertook to show 
today that anderw-orid kingpin 
Frank CosteUo bought $20,000 
worth o f Florida real estate la 
I04S andrr aameo of hie rela
tives. Ceeteiio Is being tried In 
federal court ou rharget of 
evading more than 870.000 In 
laeome taxes betweea ItSS and 
IM t.

CH-ABOF NEGLECT BY RITA 
White Plalas. N. Y.. April 2 l 

(Sb—The Weetebeeter Soelety fer 
the Preveatioa e f CrueKy to 
eWidrea taday charged la Chll- 
drea’s Court that Rita Hay- 
werttr’e two ehildrea were b e i^  
aegleeted. The society hroaght 
.a aegleet petltioa before Jadge 
.George W. Kjnmth. No details 
eoald be ebtalaed from , the 
Heeed deer proeeediage. 1

IKE IN KENTUCKY 
.Feet Kaexi Ky., April t t  OP) 
■PiielieBt Blaenhewcr flew 

late this Army bane te4ay tar a 
aevea-haar, thrne-etap tdsH la 
K a a t a e h y .  Tha PteaMeat'a' 

-whlrtwtad tear e f KeatUchy la- 
rtuded, vlalta to . Fert Knox.' 
HadgeavlOa. tha Mrthplaco at 
Abrahaaa Udeela. add Traanyt*

McCarthy, the Army Secretary 
started to detail a telephone con- 
verMtlon he aaid he had with the 
Wisconsin Senator last Nov. 7.

Chairmsn Mundt ,)R-SD) rii)ed, 
after a verbal battle, that Un 
Army employe identified only as. 
Lucas in the testimony must cothe 
befors the committee end swear 
that he made a transcription of the 
phone call.

. Trouble Over 8chin« ** 
Before McCarthy exploded into 

action, Stevens had told the com
mittee that McCarthy said to him 
on the phone "One of the few 
things he had trouble'' about with 
Roy M. Cohn, McCarthy's chief 
counsel, was G. David Schine.

Stevens had charged that Mc
Carthy and Cohn sought by ’’im
proper” means to get special treat- 
nent for Schine, a former com
mittee consultant later inducted 
into the Army. McCarthy has 
denied any thing improper.*

Stevens quoted McCarthy as 
telling him in the phone call:

“ Roy thinks Dava ought to be 
a general and operate from a 
penthouse on top of the W'eldorf 
Astoria.”
9 Stevens eaid that McCarthy 
thought that a few week ends off 

for Schine might be ar
ranged. perhaps for tuking coye of 
Setaina's girl friends.'*

Senator Erupts
Wflien Ray Jankins, committee 

counsel, aeked i f  the transcript of 
ths conveiuatton. were aveiilsble, 
McCarthy erupted with a point of 
Order.

Thte is on<> of the most inde
cent. diehoneet things 1 have ever 
heard of * . . ” McCarthy began.

Jenkins -started yelling at the 
same time thnt McCarthy was not 
making a pO(nt of order and 
Chairman M un^ told the Wiilcon- 
sin Senator to state it without cm- 
bclllehment. \

‘ ‘This la compieteljt.Indecent— 
to monitor a conversation without 
telling the person on the other 
end that .vou are doing ItX  I^c- 
Carthy said.

"It ia completely improper, in
decent and Illegal under the law.’V 

McCarthy said if the tranecrip-' 
tlon were put Into the record v6r-. 
^ ^ m  and was not merely a qqm- 
^ a tion  of notes taken by someone 
why was listening jn. he would not 
object to its being put in .the rec- 
ord. ^

Mundt’ upheld this p^nt.
W if 0 x11 Lucias 

In the upshot, the committee re
cessed with th^undefstanding that 
Lucas, the mxnNreported to hxva 
mxde the transcript of the ebn- 
veraation, would be Calied then to 
testify aa to whether'-(t was full 
and complete. \

Before Mundt ruled on "the ad- 
mixsabilltv of the telephone'^hotes. 
Stevens had elated that he believed 
them to be an. accurate verba

Dickeri.son 
‘Spoke over 
Red Radio’

Washington, April 23 (/P)—  
A former prisoner of war to
day identified a prp-Commu- 
nist recording aired by j^dio 
Peiping as having been de
livered by Cpl. Edward S. 
Dickenson.

Sgt. John Spivey of Washing
ton. a witness at Dickenson's court 
marUal. at first identllted another 
recording: as having been made 
by Dickenson but said later ha 
didn't’ know who the speaJ^r was.

The change o f mind camei after 
Guy Emery, counsel for Diclten- 
son, asked that Spivey's identifi
cation be stricken from the 
ord ”es an absurdity. No. one could’ 
possibly recognize that vofee.”  

Dickenson, who was hdd pris
oner In Korea by ths COmmunifta 
for 2>a years, is on trial before, tha 
coiirt martial on charges of col- , 
laborating with hie captors and 
informing on hia buddies.

The two recordings were brpad-

(CMtinaed M rage Twa)

U. Sa Tags Red 
M urder Plots 
As Uncivilized

Beriin. AprU 23 <;P)—Tha United 
States a(u:iised Soviet Ruasln today 
of pursuing deliberately otttrsge- 
ous and unclviiised conduct .1^ 
ordering the murder ot a Russian 
emigrant leader in West O eruany; 
and the “ brutal kidnaping” of sn- 
hth.er in Berlin. ,

A ^ m g U. S, High Commis
si oner Waiter Dowliji^' made tha 
ch arg^ in  a letter to V. Q. Semye- 
lioy, Soviet high commissioner in 
Germany.^,

B eferr^  to Red Oaptala
Dowling referred to the cases o f • 

Nikoim E. Khokhlov, Soviet secret 
police captain n'ho switched sides 
after being sent t6 the American 
Zpne of Germany to kill a leading 
member o f the anti-Soviet NTS 
refugee organisation, and of Dr. 
Alexander 'Truchnovich. a West 
Berlin committeeman of the group, 
who had disappeared AprU 13.

Inatead of committing the mur
der. Khokhlov gave himself up to 
American authorities Feb. 20. re- 

report of the conversation, taken  ̂ questing protection' and political 
shorthand at ^ e  time of the asylum. He reported details o f a 

\  glqbal Soviet network he said, was
dedi îJoseph N. Welch, kpeclsl Army 

counsel, said 8tevens,\n response 
to a subpoena, had brought the 
transcription. But Welch demanded | 
that the committee formally vote I 
to order its production. He ssid 1 
there are -reefrictlona luider the | 
Federal Communications. Act on ' 
disclosing monitored plione con -! 
Versatlona |

Stevens had been questioned i 
onlj; by Jenkins up to this point; | 
The committee routing, is for the 
counsel to ask the first questions.' 
TTien the Senators take iO-minute 
turns. ,
'  Jenkins began with the day last 
February when Stevens took of
fice and went step.by .*:tep-through 
his first meeting w.ith McCarthy 
and their later relations.

For the most part, his testi
mony was a reptition of what he

(Coaliajted m  Page Two)-

tion, l^idnaping and other riolent 
clandestine activities."

Backirtg his >8tor>V the U. S. 
Army p r in t e d  Khokhlov at a 
news conferonce in Bonn yester^ 
day. Army i^yicera also displayed 
innoce.nt-’.ookin^ but deadly w^a^ 
ons fumiehe^ '  the asaasSina- 
tlon try. They included spM ally- 
silenced electrlcally-flred pistols 
and devices which fired lead pel
lets contairting cyanide poisod 
from a dummy cigarette case.

In his letter to Semyenov, the 
acting y . S. .High Oommissioner 
said Khok'hlov identified himself as 
a captain of the Soviet secret po
lice. MVD. and stated that he had 
come to West Germany "by order 
of the Soviet government to carry 
out the .-•jiaasstnation of Georgi 8. 
Okolovich'.”  member of the NTS

(Coatlaued ea Paga Tea)

Ike Bids Free, World Unite 
To Insure Peace, Halt Reds

' ' . . i' ■ ‘ '
York, April 23 — Preoi-t The PreeideRt, sun-tuuted from

dent Eisenhower, likens Oommu- hia Georgia vacation and dreaaed 
niat aims to those of Adolph in formal evening .clothes, de- 
Hitler and counsels the Free ciared: '  *
\VoEld toCbuUd a cooperative peace “ if  this is not to be an ags of 
to avert Red, domination. atomic hysteria and horror, wa

“ Aggrusaion U still a terrible must make it. the age o f iater- 
redlity,’Vhe said last night at a , national underetaiMling 'and co- 
dmacr rof the American News- operative peace; 
paper Puhllahers Aaaa.'a buroau at “ Even the most raMd 
advertlatag. the rnoet nithlaas worshippw.of

 ̂ Otea Red Dnager force, will in momedu o f aanity
'“ BiCher .the nations will bulM a admit that-l* 

cooperative peace or, one by Vme, ' An unprecedented poUc* guard 
they will be forced to accept an was posted for the. Prd ‘  '  

posed peace, now sought h r the'-largely >ecauee atUcks M  
Oommuniat poamra, as it eras Mri. '
IfiUar." > . '  •<<

- ‘I


